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PROCLAMATION. 

(L, S.) 
H . PRESCOTT. 

\ 

By His Excellency HENRY Po.ESCOTT, Esquire~ , 

Companion of the most Honorable Military 

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander• 

in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfound

land, and its Dependencies, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

WHE~l:EAS the GENERAL AssEMBLY of this Island stands prorogued until 

]fonday the Fifth of FEBRUARY next; And Whereas I think fit further to · 

prorog~ue the said Ge11eral i\sse·mbly u11til Monday tl1e Seventh of MAY next: 

I do therefore by these prese11ts prorogue the said GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

until Monday the Seventh of MAY next, of which all persons concerned are requir

ed a11d com1na11ded to take due notice a11d gover11 then1selves accordingly. 

.. 

Given under my Hand and Seal at the Gove1~nment 
House at St. John;s in the aforesaid Island the 
Twenty-second day of December, 1837, in the 
first year of 11er Majesty's Reign. 

By his Excellency's Con11nand, 

JAMES CROWDY • 

.. 

.. 
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PROCLAMATION~ - - - .. 

(L. S.) 
H. PRESCOTT~ 

I . . 

By His Excelle1zcy HEN!tY P.aESCOT'r, Esqui1~e, 

Companion of the most Honorable biUitar.IJ 
Orde1~ of the Bath, G~<Jver1ior and Corn,ma1ider

i1i-Cltief i,)i a1zd ove1~ tlie Island of Newfound

la1zd, anrl its Depe12.de;z.cles, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

WHEREAS the GENERAL AssEMBLY of this . Island stands . prorogued until 

Mo1zday the 7th day of ·May next ; An·d. fVltcreas I think fit furtl1e1~ to 
prorogue the said General :Assembly until Wednesday the Twentieth d3.y of June 
next: 

-. . 

Ido therefore by these presents further prorogue ihe said GENERAL AssEMBLv 
- . 

until Wednesday the Twentieth day ofi June next, then to meet for the despatch of . . 
bUsiness ; of which all persons concerned are fequired and commanded tO take dri.e 

D.otice and govern themselves :accordingly. 
. . . 

Given under my Hand and Seal at the Goverriment 
. House at St.· John's in the aforesaid Island tl1e 

16th day of April, 1838, in the first yeaf _of her 
~ . 

l\tiajesty's Reign. 

· By his Etcellericy's Command, 

ef AMES CnoWDv, 
Sec1·etary: 

. ' .,. 
\ . 

' 



JOURNAL 
AND 

PROCEEDIN-GS 

OF THE 

HOUSE OF ASSEI\IBLY OF NEWFOUNDLAND•· 

Wednesday; June 20, 1838. 

T HE House having by several Proclamations been prorogued 
until this day, then to meet for the despatch of b11siness, 

met accordingly. 
A Message from l1is Excellency the Governor, by Joseph Temple

n1an, Esq .. , Usher o( the Black Rod, requiring the atte11dance of the 
House in the Council Chamber. 

. ' 

According·ly Mr. Speaker and the House attended; and being re-
turned--

Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleased to make 
a speech to both Hottses, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent 
mistakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the House and is as follows: 

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Council, 

.Mr. Speaker and Ge1ztlemen of the Houae of Assembiy, 

It gives me. particular p1east1re to meet yo11 on this day, the auspicious 
anniversary of our beloved Sovereign's accession. May your labours. 
contribute to the fulfilment of her Majesty's ardent desire for the pros .. 
perity a11d happiness of this important Colony. 

I sliall have the honour of laying before you the copy of a d~spatch 
from Lord GleneJg, by which you will learn that the Queen h:•s been 
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:Membe·rs assemble; 

Message from Governor 
~~mmandiiig . attendance 
3f House. , 

House attend his Excel~ 
lency in Council Cham.:: 
ber. 

Mr. Speaker reports. 

His E~cellency'sspeech; 

' 
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IfisExcellency'sspeech. graciousl.v pleased to offer l1er Royal mediation for the settlement of 
those differen·ces between tl1e Council and the House of Assembly, 
which last year unfortunately prevented the passing· of any Ap11ropria
tion Act. 

. ' 
fl. - .. -·· - - . ·- ~ 

I feel confident that an adoption of tl1e 1neasures suggested by hel· 
Majesty will obviate similar nlisunderstandings in future, and afford the 
flest 1nea:ns of securing a satisfactory application of the public funds. 

. My remarks at the opening of tl1e last sessio11 re$pecting the Acts for 
tl1e relief of disabled Seamen, Fishermen, and other persuns, and for tl1e 
encouragement of Education, I beg once more to offer to your considera
tion ; I must, also, rene'v the recornn1endation, to your favour ancl pro
tection, of the Hospital at 11i ver-heau, the benefit of that institution ha
ving become n1ore and more ap1larent . 

.;.tlr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the I-louse of Assembly, 
' 

. I sha11 immediately transmit to you coi1ies of despatches in ans\ver to 
your late addresses tb her Majesty, or to her Majesty's Gove1·nn1ent. 

In consequence of the peculiar aiitl painful ir1cident attendant on the 
prorogation I have found myself compelled during the recess to assume 
the responsibility of iss~ing \Vari·ants for such sun1s ar, '"ere indispensa
bly necessary for the a()1ninistraiioi1 of Justice-:-for the reception and 
support of paupei· patients in the Hospital-and for the relief of the 
poor in cases of extreme· destitution . 

The way iri \vhich I have done thi~ tvi II, I hope, l)e fou n<l en ti re1.v 
consistent with the respect due to the Leg·islature, and to the undouhte<I 
privileges of the House. 

The deficienc)r of Seed Potatoes, O\ving to the scant.Y crop ancl earl.Y 
frost in 1837, \Vas placed under n1y observation in such a 1nanner as ren
<Jered it i1r1possible for 1ne to \\·ithhold considerable assistaiice in allevia
tion of a want so sel·ious and so pressing and which might other\vise 
l1ave occasioned results in the highest deg·tee cala1nitous. 

The Estimates for the ap~·oaching financial year, shall be prepared 
without delay~ TJ1ose for the yea1· about to ex 1lii·e ate already in )"OUl' 
possession. 

It is, I am sure, unnecessary to enforce the expetliency of my being 
promptly enabled to pay up the fixed salaries, and to discharge tl1e va ... 
rious outstanding claims upon the Goverfiment. 

I am desirous to recal your attention to my former suggestion as td 
tl1e propriety of making provision for a Stipe11diary Nlagistrate at the 
Bnrgeo Islands, and I would propose a lik:e arrangement for La PoiJe, a 
place app~rently of increasing importance and \vhere the recent appoint
ment of a Custom-Hoi.1se Officer has proved advantag·eous to the I~e
ve11ue. 

My recommehdatioi1 for tlie establishment of a Colonial "\T esse1 I must 
also eai·nestly repeat, and I shall lay l1efore yot1 a letter from her Majes.;. 
ty's Principal Secretary of State bearing upon this in conjunction witl1 
other important n1attel·. 

The defective state of the Gaol and Court-House of this town I1as been 
freque1ltly brought to your notice. 

It is hardly requisite for me to mention that tl1e Revenue Act unless 
extended will cease on the 18th November 11ext. 

, 
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M1·. Pre~ident and Honorable Gentlemen of the Cou1zcil, 
.1..Vr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Ho11se of Assembly, 

. 
I invite your attention to a dispatcl1 from my Lord Glene]g of the 31~d 

January on the subject of Crown Lands-you will observe under wl1at 
)imitations I am therein permitted to assent to an Act for tl1eir future re• 
gulation. 

lTntil such an act be pt·esei1fe(l for my acceptance or till the end of 
this Session I shall arlhere to existing Rule~, but shou1J no Leg·islative 
Enactn1e11t be made I an1 ,Jirected, as you \viii perceive, to pursue a ne\Y 
systen1 in the a1ienatio11 of the Lands of the Cro,vn. 

, 

I have to recur to my former proposition for a revision of the 5tl1 Win. 
4th, (2d session,) cap. 5, and of the 4t11 'V r11. 4th, (2d session,) cap. 6, 
with refe1·ence to the probable expediency of their consolidation into 
one Act. 

In cot1i1ertion \vi th this sul>ject the re11ort of the co111tntlssioners for the 
· reg·ulation of statute labor, ,,·hich \Vas last year submittell to you, I ag~ai11 
recom111end as \Yortby of flarticu1ar and favorable attention. 

The 1\ct for the n1ore speedy abaternei1t of ni1isances see111s like\vise 
capal)le of in1provement, anti on this poiut I shall supply ~'OU \Vi th tran• 
scripts of a com1nunicatio11 fron1 the f>olice l\Iagistrates of St. John's. 

A review of the present scale of fees is 1nuc]1 to be desired. It wou){) 
i>e, perha1)s, a<l\'isable that certain Public Functionaries should have 
a sufficient salary totally in<le1Jendant of fees, which, in such case, 1night 
\vitl1 a 1·ateable deduction for collection be carried to the general account, 
and tl1at every description of ~ervice, for '')l1ich officers can claim rernu· 
neration, should be ascertained by La'v. 

I wi II o111y furtl1ei· occupy J1our ti me to saJ1 tliat on the topics to \vl1ich 
111ave advel·ted, or on others whicl1 n1ay be discussed either in the Coun
cil or in the House of Assetnbly, I sl1all be happy to affo1·d stach informa .. 
tion as I possess and to facilitate .your operations to the utmost of my 
po,ver. 

On motio11 of Mr~ Ke11t, seconded by Mr. Power, 

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare an humble ad. 
llress to l1e presented to his Excellency the Governor, in answer to l1is 
Excellency's speech at the opening of the session. 

Ordered,....:.. Tl1at Mr. Kent, Mr. l~ower, tl1e Solicitor General, a11d 
Mr. Doyle, do form st1cl1 con1mittee. 

. Mr. Spe.a~er laid before the Hons~ a I~etter from -.Charles Simms; 
Esq., Sohc1tor of the House, which was read by the Clerk as 
follows: 

. St. John's, Newfoundland,} 
20th June, 1838. 

S1R,- I take Jea\'e to infoi·m you that his Excellency tl1_e Governor 
has been pleased to appoint me to the situation of Police Magistrate for 
the C:entral district of this Island, and I apprehend that the duties of the 
Magistracy may l1e deemed to be incompatible \Vitl1 the office of Solici
tor to the Hon. the House of Assembly, whicl1 I hav·e l1ad tl1e honor to 
hold for a pel'iod of upwards of fi ve years. 

. . . 
His Excelle11cy's Speec '~ 

Resolution for committee 
to prepare address in an- · 
swer thereto. 

Committee. 

. . 

Letter of C. Si1nms Esq• 
read~. 



Letter from P. Morris, 
Esq. laid before the 
House·. 

Notice of motion for 
con1mittee of whole to 
eonsder of supplies. 

Notice of Academy bill. 

Notice of bill . to . repeal 
Lawyers' Incorporation 
Act. 

Notice of certain re£o
lutions. containing res .. 
triction relative to the 
offices arid duties of sti
pendiary magistrates &c 

Notice of bill to prevent 
fraud in sale of bread & 
butter, &c. 

Notice of bill to repeal 
seamen's relief act. 

. 
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In begging leave of the House of Assembly to resign the office \vl11cl1 
they have in two successive Parliaments so kindly conferred upon me, 
allow me, Mr. Speaker, to express to yourself and to the members of the 
House of Assembly, collectively a11d individually, the g·1·ateful sense I 
~nte1·t~i'.n of the liberal, courteous, and ge11tlemanly co11dt1ct whicl1 I have 
11niformly experieaced as an officer of the House of Assembly, a11d 
for which I shall at all times feel myself under lasting obligations. 
' 

t l1ave the honor to be, Sir, 
with much respect, 

Your very obedient Servant, 

~ . . CHARLES~ SIMMS. 
1,he Hon. tl1e Speaker, l 

&c. &. &c. f 
' 

Mr. Speaker also laid before tl1e House a I.Jetter from Patrick 
~orris, ~sq., with a printed copy of a Memorial and Representa
t1011 of his to the Right Hon. Lord G1enelg. 

On inotion of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mr. l{ent, 
! • ' . 

Ordered,-That tl1e said cor)Y of memorial and representation be read; 

And the same were read by the Clerk__:( for wl1ich see ... 4p11endix.) 

Mr. Kentgave .. notice that he shoul<l, 011 an early day, move the I-louse 
. into comrnitt·ee of the w:hole in consideration of supplies to be grantetl to 
l1er .Majesty for the public service for the year ending tl1e 30tl1 .June, 
1837. . 

The Solicitor General g·ave notice that lie should, on an early da)~, 
tnove for leave to bring i11 a bill to establish an Aca<letny i11 this Island. 

Mr. Kent g·ave notice that he sl1ould, on an early ,Jay, ~ove for leave 
to l1ring .in a bill to i·epeal the La\l yers' lncoi~poration act, and f 11rther 
to make 111ore useful the Bar of tl1is colony. 

Then the House acij(lurned until Monday next at twelve of the cIOck. 

. , . 

.JWondlly June 25, 1838. 

.. 

M_R. Winser gav~ noti~e that, to .. morrOw, he ~hoUlci sub_mit 
for the cons1derat1on of the House, certain resolutions 

~otitainirig restrictions relati,Te to the offices and duties of stipen
diary magistrates a11d constables in this Island. 

Mr. Winser a1so gave notice that he should, on Monday the 9th July 
tlext, n1ove for leave to bring· .in a bill to pre\'eilt fraud in the sale of 
butter, bread, flour, and salted pork a11d beef, imported into this colony . 

. . 
Mr. Winser further gave no~ic~ that l1e ~bould, 011 .Thursday the 

l.lth July next, rnove for leave to bring in a Lill to repeal ari act passed 
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in the 6th year of the reign of his late Majesty William tl1e Fo11rth, en .. 
tituled '· An act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, fishermen a11d 
other persons,'! and to make provision for the expenditure · of money re
ceived u11der that act and not yet expended, pr.ovided in the int~rim no 
nqtice is given to introduce a bill to ame11d the said act. 

Mr. Kent from the committee appointed to prepare an address to his 
Excellency the Governor in ansvver to his speech at the opening of the 
Session, reported that thecorr1mitteel1ad prepared the draft thereof, whicl1 
l1e delivered in at the Clerk's tallle, where it \iVas read a first and second 
t.ime. 

On motio11 of Mr. Ke11t, seco11ded by the Solicitor Gener~], 

Report of committe ap
pointed to present ad-
dress to his Excellencv. . ~ 

Resolved,-That the House do no\V go into a committee of the whole House in committee 
on the consideration of the said address. thereon; 

And the House resolved itself into the said con1mitte~ accordingly. 

Mr. S1)eaker left the chair. 

Mr. Doyle took the cl1air of the con1111ittee. 

Mr. Speaker res11111ed tl1e cllair. 

The chairman reporte(l fro1n· the con1111ittee that they had g·one thro' Report . 
the address referred to ther11, and had agreed to the satne. 

' -

On n1otio11 of Mr. l{ent, secondecl lJy tl1e Solicitor Ge11eral, 

Resolved,-... fhat the said acl<lress lle eng·rossed and read a third ti1ne 
this <lav. ... 

Pursuant to order, tl1e saicl address 'vas rea(l a third time as 
follo,vs :-

To His Excellency IJENRY PaEsco·r·r, Esquire, 
Co1npa1iio1i of the niost Fiono1~able J..Y.ilitar,1/ 
Order of the Bath, Gover~or and Comma1zder
in-Chief in a1zd over the Island qf Newfound .. 
land, and its Depe1ide1icies, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

,j'J'J ay it ]Jlec1se Your Excellency -

We lier Majesty's faithful subjects the (:ommons of Ne,vfoundland in 
General A~semb1y ·co11vened, humbly thanlc your Excellency for the 
Speech with which you l1ave been pleased to open the present session. 

1.,he anniversary of tl1e accession to the throne of our Gracious and 
g·ood J'oung Queen, is a happy period fron1 whence to date the coin
mencement of our legislative labours, and we can assure your ExcelJen
cy that in their discl1arge we "vill be actuated solely l1y the incJinatio11 
to realize )?our Excellency's benevolent "v ish that they,. may contribute 
to tl1e fulfilment of her MajestJ1 's ard~nt desire for tl1e prosperity and 
happiness of this important Colony. '_ . · ; . . . · 

< 

We thank your Excellency for your pi-omise to ·J~y before us a .cOpy 
of a d~spatch from her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for. the 
Colon 1es, by wl1ich '''e shall ]earn that " the Queen l1as been graciously 
pleased to offer l1er Royal mediation for the settlement of those differen-

Address engrossed &c, 
.. 

Address read. 



Address. 

Adopted. 

Committee to present it. 

Petition of W. Kelson 
and others present·ed & 
read. 

To lie on the table; 
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ces bet\vee11 tl1e Council an(] the House of Assembly whicl1 last year -u11 .. 

fortunately prevented the passing of any appropriation act.'' 

'Ve feel satisfiecl tl1at her Majesty's l1igh regard for tl1e principles of 
t11e British constitutio11, in the vindication of whicl1 her Majesty's an· 
cestors were placed 011 tl1e tl1rone of these realms, will not lead l1er Ma

jesty in her cl1aracter of a Royal mediatrix, to wish that any atten1pt 
should be made to interfere witl1 tl1e undot1bted privileges of the Rep1·e
sentative branch of the Legislature. 

The man)r and important subjects to which your Excellency l1as bee11 
pleased to call our attention, whet he a~ for the e111endation of acts a1 ready 
ir1 operation, or to the propriety of, 11ow for the first tirne. aJlpl_ying· the 
powers of the Legislature to tl1e correctio11 of evils, or the supplying of 
cleficiencies, shall meet fa·om us that reacl)' and 1ni11ute attention \vhich 
tl1eir great importance demand. 

\\'e ca11 fully appreciate the difficu]ties that your Excellency must 
' l1ave encountered in the administration of the Governtnent, "i11 conse
quence of the peculiar anrJ pail1ft1l incident attendant 011 tl1e proroga
tion,'' and feel persuaded that )~our Excelle11cy met tl1em in a way en
tirely consistent with the pressure of the emerg·ency and the '' res1lect 
due to t~1e Legislature and the undoullted privileg·es of the 1-Jouse.'' 

'Ve sl1a]l promptly enable yo11r Excellency to pay up tl1e salaries and 
to discharge the various outstanding clairns on the Govern111ent. 

We thank your Excellency for the assurance that '' 011 the topics to 
wl1icl1 you ha \1e adverted, or on others which tnay be discussed either 
in the Council or the House of Assembly you \\'ill be J1a1JPY to affor(l 
s11ch information as you possess, and to facilitate ou1~ operations to the 
utmost of Jyour po,ver.'' 

And in conc]usio11 \Ve beg to assurP }Tour Exce]lencJt that \Ve shall se
d11lously apply ourselves to the consideratio11 of the n1any ancl im11ortant 
subjects to be broug·l1t before us relating· as they do to the state of tl1is 
colony, and to the arrielioration of tl1e conditio11 of its increasing popu-
lation. . 

On inotion of Mr. Ke11t, seco11ded by Mr. Solicitor Genera], 

Resolved,-Tl1at the said address be adoi1tefl and p1·ese11tecl to l1is 
Excellency by Mr. Speake1· anti tl1e \\·hole I-louse. 

Resolved,-Tl1at a committee be appoi11ted to lvait upon his Excel
le11cy to ascertain wl1en his Excelle11cy will be pleased receive tl1e 
House to present tl1eir address. 

Ordered--7..That Mr. Kent and th·e Solicitor General be a comn1ittee 
for that purpose. 

Mr. Moore presented a Petitio11 from William Kelson, Patrick: Mur
phy, George J. Field, and others, Owners, Masters, Sealers, Servants, 
and Sh:oremen, i11 Trinity and its vici11ity, and the sa1ne \Vas received 
·and read, prayi11g· that a Society formed at Trinity tinder tl1e title of the 
'' Tri11ity Cl uh,'' having for its object the relief of all persons connected 
witl1 the fisheries in and near Tri11ity, may be 1)rotected lly the arloption 
_of the Imperial Act 4th and 5th, 'Vin. 4th, cap. 40- also tl1at the Act 
·6th, Wm. 4th, cap. 1, may be repealed as far as relates to the District ·of 
Trinity Bay. 

Ordered,---Tl1at tile said Petitio11 do lie 011 tl1e tal)lee 
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Mr. l\'Ioore also presented a Petitio11 fro1n Patrick Murpl1y, Miles 
Swadrid<Ye, Robert Gra11t, and other lnhabita11ts of Trinity, lvl1icl1 \Vas 
rec~ived~nd read, praying that a grant may be made for the completion 
of the Roads and Streets i10\v· marked in the settlement, ancl for tl1e ge ... 
neral improvement of tl1ose already i11 existance, and tl1at the Statute 
Labor Act be repealed. 

Ortlered,-Tl1at the said Petitio11 do lie on tl1e table. 

Mr. Kent, from the committee appointe(l to \vait upon his Excelle11cy 
the Governor to l{nO\V wl1et1 it \VOtll(t be l1is Excellency'Sl pleasure to re
ceive the address of this House in answer to his Excellency's speecJ1 at 
tl1e opening of the session, reporter! that the committee had \Vaited on 
J1is Exce11enc,y accordingly, antl tl1at l1is Excellency was pleased to say 
he \VOUl(I receive tl1e address on We(lnesday next at one o'clock! 

• 

Mr. Kent presented a Petitio11 fron1 David Fahy, Tho1nas Cos-
tello, Patrick Fleming, and other inl1aLitants of 1,orbay, and the san1e 
\Vas receive<.1 and read, Jlraying" that the I-louse l\'ould grant a sufficient 
surn of money for repairing· the main Roacl leacling frorr1 Torba,y to St. 
,John's, and 1riaking· it safe and useful. 

011 inotio11 of Mr. Ke11t, seco11ded by Mr. J)oyle, 

Petition of P. Mu1•phy 
and others presented and 
read. 

To lie on the table. 

Time for receiving ad· 
dress of thanks fixed. 

Petition of D. Fahy and 
others presented & read. 

Or<lered,-That the said Petition Le referrecl to the co1n111i ttce on Referred to committee 
11.oacls and Bridg·es. on Roads antl Bridges. 

Mr. Ke11t inovecl, i111rsua11t to notice, seco11clecl by Mr. Power, 

Resolved,-That the llouse do no\\' resolve itself into a con1mittee of House in comn1ittec of 

·the 'vhole 1-Jouse on the consideration of a su111lly to be g·ranted to l1e1' supply. 

IVJajest.Y. 

And tl1e llouse resolvell itself into the saitl co111rnittee accord iugly. 

Mr. S1)eaker left the cl1<1ir. 

Mr. Wi11ser too]{ tl1e cl.1air of the co111111ittee. 
'. 

Mr. Speal{cr resumed tl1e cl1air. 
' 

The chairman reportecl fro1n the co1nn1iltee that they hall ag·reed to Repo rt, 

certain Resolutions, whicl1 l1e hanc]etl i11 at the Clerk.'s table, and the 
san1e \Vere read as follo\v :-

J. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum not 
exceeding t\vo l1undrecl pounds, sterling, be g .. rantecl to ·her Majesty to
\vards defraJ1ing the salary of the Clerk of tl1e Executive Council, fror11 
the first tlay of July, one thonsa·ncl eig·ht h-undred and thirt.y-seven, to 
tl1e thirtieth clay of June, one tl1ousancl eigl1t l1undred and thirt)1-eight. 

2. llesolved,-That it is the opinion of this com1nittee tl1at a sum 
·11ot exceeding four l1t1ndretl pounds, sterling~, l>e g~ranted to her l\.lajes1y 
to,vards clef raying .. tl1c sali1·ries of t\VO Clerk:s in the Secretary's office, for 
the sa111e period. 

3. ~esolved,-1,hat it is t l1e opinion of th is co111rr1ittee tl1at a su111 not 
·~xcee<l1ng one hundred and ·five pounds, sterling-., be granted to her Ma
jest~ t0'\\1ar<ls defraying tl1e sa]aries of an office-keeper and of a messer1-
g·er in the Secretary's office, for tl1e same period. 

4. ~esolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not 
exceedmg two hundred pounds, ster1ing·, be granted to her Majesty to~ 
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wards defraying the salary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court, 
for the same period. 

5. Resolved,-That it is the opinion ~f this committee that -a sum 
not exceeding two hundred pounds, sterling, he granted to her Majesty 
towards defraying the salary of the Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court, 
for the same period. 

6. Resolved,-Tl1at it is tl1e opinion of this committee that a sum not 
exceeding sixty pounds, sterling, l>e granted to her Majesty towards de
fraying the salary of the Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme l...,ourt for 
the same period. 

7. Resoli·ed,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding fifty pounds, sterling, l>e granted to her Majesty fo\vards 
clef raying the salary of the Gaoler at St. John's, for the same period. 

8. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tl1is cor11rr1ittee that a sum 
not exceeding t\VO hundred and fifty pounds, sterling, be granted to her 
Majesty towards defraying· the salary of or1e Police .Vlagistrate for the 
district of St. John's, for the same period. 

9. Resolved,-That it is the opi11ion of this co111mittee that a sun1 not 
exce12ding t\vo l1undred and fifty pounds, sterling-, be granted to her 
Majesty towards defraying tl1e salar.Y of a second Police Magistrate for 
the District of St. John's for the san1e period. 

10. Resolved.-TI'hat it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
not exceeding eighty pounds, sterling, be granted to her ~fajesty to
wards defraying the salary of tl1e High Constable of the district of St. 
John's, for the same period. 

1 I. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this coa1mittee that a sum 
not exceeding t\vo hundred and seventy pounds, sterling, l>e grantecl to 
J1er Majesty to,vards defraying the salaries of six Police Constables in the 
District of St. John's, for tl1e same period, at the rate of £45 each. 

12. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sun1 
11ot exceeding four hundred pounds, ster]i ng, he granted to her Majesty 
towards defraying the salary, office-rent, and all conting·encies connected 
with tl1e office of the Colonial '"freasurer. 

13. Resolved,-~fhat it is the opinion of this cotnmittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding one httnllred and fifty pounds, sterling·, be g·ranted to her 
1\1ajesty towards defraying tl1e salary of one Police l\ilagistrate at Harbor 
Grace, for the same period. 

14. Resolved.-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding eigl1ty-five pounds, sterling, IJe granted to her :v.Iajesty 
towards defraying the salary of three Police Constables at Harbor Grace, 
being thirty-five pounds for the Higl1 Constable and twenty-five pounds 
for each of the other two, during the same i>eriod. 

15. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
not exceeding fifty pounds, sterling, be gra11ted to l1er Majesty to defray 
tl1e salary of the Gaoler at II arbor Grace, during the same period. · 

16. Resolved,-'I'hat it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds be granted to l1er Ma
jesty towards defraying the salary of one Stipendiary Mag·istrate at 
Carbonear, for the same period. 
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17. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tl1is committe·e that a sum Reporf, 
not exceeding seve11ty-five pot1nds be granted to her Majesty to\vards 
def raJ·ing tl1e sal':lries of three Police Constables at Carbonear, being 
twenty five pounds each, for the same period. 

18. Resolved,-That it is the opi11ion of this committee that a surn 
11ot exceedino- one hu11dred a11d twenty pounds be granted to lier Majesty 0 . 

to"'ards defraying the salary of one Sti[Jendiary Mag·istrate at Brigus, 
for the same period. 

19. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of tl1is comrnittee tl1at a sum 
not exceeding fifty pounds l>e g·ranted to lier l\Jajest)' towards defraJing 
tl1e salary of a constable at Brigt1s, and the salary of a co11stable at Port 
de Grave, at t\venty-five pounds for each, for the same periocl. 

20. Resolved,-Tl1at it is tl1e opi11ion of tl1is committee that a sum not 
exceeding three hundre{I and seventy-t\VO pounds be granted to lier Ma
jesty towarcls defraying tl1e salaries of the Gaolers and Constables in tl1e 
fo]Jo,ving· Out-Ports for the same period :-Viz., a constalile at Bay de 
Verds, t\velve pouncls; a constable at I-Iarbor ~Iaine, t\ve1ve JJounds; 
a constable at Cats Cove, t\velve 11ounds; a constable at \Vesterr1 Bay, 
t\velve pounds; a constable on tl1e Soutl1 Shore, twelve pounds; a con
stable at Ferrylancl, twelve pounds; «l constable at Ba51 of Bulls, twelve 
pounds; a constable at 1.,oads Cove, t ,,rel ve Pou11ds; a constable at Cape 
l~rO)'le, t\velve pounds; a constable at Capli11 Bay, f\\1elve pounds; a 
constable at Aquafort, t\velve fJ011n<ls; a constable at Fermeuse, t\velve 
pou·nds; a constable at Rene\vs, t,,~elve pot111ds; a constable at Placen
tia, t\venty-fi ve pounds; a constable at little Place11tia, t\velve pounds ; 
a constable at Barren Islar1cl, t\ve1ve JlOU nds: a constalJle at :\1erasheen, 
t\velve pot1n<ls ; a constable at .Burin, twenty-five pounds ; a co11stable 
at St. La.wrence, t'velve pouncls; a constable at Lamaline, twelve 
pot1nds; a constal>le at St. l\1arJ''s, t\vent)'-five po11n{is; a constalJle at 
"J"'repassy, t\velve pounds, a constal>le at 1-:larbor Britain, t\velve pounds; 
:-l constable at Gran{) Banl{, t'velv e pou11ds; a gaoler at Ferryland, 
t\venty pou11ds; a gaoler at Placentia, t\venty-five pour1d-,. 

21. Resolved,-That it is the opinion ,)f this con1mittee that a sun1 
not exceeding one l1unclrecl pouncls be granted to lier Majesty to,varc)s 
<.lefrayi ng t11e salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bay Bulls, fur the 
same period. 

22. Resolved,-''f'hat it is tl1e opinion of t11is co1nmittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding one hundred pout1{ls be granted to lier Majesty towards 
defraying the salary of a Stipendiary Mag·!strate at Ferry]a11d, for tl1e 
same · period. 

23. Resolved,-'"l.,hat it is t11e opi11ion of this con1mittee that a sum 
not ex~eeding 011e h':lndre(l pounds be granted to her Majesty to\Yards 
defray1n~ the salary of the Sti11e11diary Magistrate at Placentia, for the 
same period. 

24. Resolved,-Tl1at it is tl1e opinion of tl1is committee that a st1m 
11ot ex~eeding one l1undred pounds l>e gra11ted . to her Majesty towards 
def~ay111g the salary of tl1e Stipe11diary Mag·istrate of Burin, for the same 
period. 

25. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
~lot ex~eeding 011e I111ndred pounds be gra11ted to her Majesty tO\\'ards 
defray1 ng: tl1e salary of the Stipendiary Magistrate at St. Mary's, for the 
'Same period. 
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26. Resoli·ed,-Tl1at it is the opi11ion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her 1\t1ajesty to'\vards 
defraying the salary of the Stipendiary .l\iJagistrate at H;arbor Britain, fot' 
the same period. 

27. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this cornmittee that a sum 
not exceeding one hi1ndred and f \venty pounds be granted to her Ma
jesty towards defraying· the salary of the Stipendiary Magistrate at Tri
nity, for the same period. 

28. Resolved,-Tl1at it is tl1e opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding seventy-four pounds be granted to her 1\1ajes1y to defray 
t.he salaries of a Gaoler and Constables in certain Out Ports, for the same 
period :-Viz., a gaoler at Tri11ity, twenty-fl ve pounds; one constable 
at Trinity, t\venty·-five pou11ds; a constable rit Catalina, twe11ty-four 
pounds. 

29. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding one hu11dred pounds IJe granted to her ~ajest)' towar<is 
defraying the salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bonavista, for the 
same period. 

30. Resolved,-rrhat it is the opinion of this cornmittee tl1at a su111 

11ot exceeding one hun(lred and 11inety pounds be grante<l to her ~1ajes
t)' to defray the salaries of constables in certain Out l~orts, for the same 
]leriod :-Viz., a constable at Bonavista, twenty-five pounds; a consta
ble at Greens Pond, t\vel ve pounds ; tl1ree constables at Twillingate and 
Fogo, fort}·-nine pounds ; a constable at Exploits Bay, twelve pounds; 
a constable at Brig·us South, twelve pounds ; a constable at \Vitless Bay i 
twelve pounds; a constable at Petty Harbor, twenty pounds ; a consta
ble at Old Perlican, twelve pounds ; a constable at Hearts Conte11t, 
twelve pounds ; a constable at Hants Harl1or, twelve pounds ; and a 
constable at New Harbor, twelve pounds. 

31. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this con1mittee that a sum 
not exceeding· two l1undred and fifty pot1nds l1e granted to her Majesty 
to defray the Attorney General's fees a11d i11 lie11 thereof, for tl1e same 
period. 

32. Resolved.-1'hat it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
not exceeding t'''enty-two pounds ten shillings be granted to her }fa
jesty to defray the deficiency arising from ar1 error in the Government 
Estimate of the salaries of six Police C'o11stables at St. Jol1r1's, for tl1e 
quarter ending J u11e 30th, 1837. 

33. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding tl1ree I1undred and fifty pounds be gra11ted to her Majesty 
to defray the expense of Civil and Judicial Printing, Stationery, &c., 
exclusive of the St1eriff's office, for the year ending· June 30th, 1838. 

34. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this cotnmittee that ~sum 
not exceeding five hundred pounds Ile granted to her Majesty towards 
defraying· the expense of civil arid criminal prosecutions for the same 
period. 

35. Resolved,-Tliat it is tl1e opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding three hundred pot1nds be granted to her Majesty towards 
defraying the expense of dielry, clothin~, wasl1ing, &c., and for other 
il1cidental expenses of prisons throughout the Isla11d, for the same period. 
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36. Resolved,--That it is the opi11ion of this committee that a sum Report., 
not exceeding one hundred pounds be granted to her Majesty towards 
defraying the expe11ses of the ordinary repairs of Court Houses and Gaols 
for the same period. 

' 

37. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this co1nmittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding one ht1ndred and twenty pou11ds be granted to her Ma-
jesty to defray the expenses of Coroners for the same period. . 

38. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding two hundred pounds be granted to l1er Majesty to defray 
the expenses of fuel and light for public buildi11gs, exclt1sive of the She
riff's house a11d office for the same period~ 

• 

39. Resolved,-That it is the opiniot1 of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding forty pounds Ile granted to her Majesty to defray the sa
lary of the Medical Attenda11t of the Gao], at St. John's, for tl1e same 
period. 

40. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this comn1ittee that a sum 
not exceeding fiftee11 pounds lJe g~ranted to her Majesty to\l1ards defray
ing tl1e salary of the Barber of the Gaol for tl1e same period. 

41. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding t\l'enty pounds be grantee] to her Majesty to defray tl1e 
salary of the Medical Attendant of the Gaol at 1:-larbor Grace for the ., 
sa1ne period. 

42. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this com1nittee that a sum 
not exceeding sixty pounds be g·ranted to her Majesty to <lef1·ay the 
ex pe11se of postag·es for the sa1ne period. 

43. Resolved,-Tl1at it is tl1e opinio11 of tl1is committee that a sun1 
not exceedi11g four hundrecl r>ouncls be granted to her Majesty towards 
defra)1 ing the expense of the l1iring of vessel~ and covering all the other 
expe11ses of the Judges on the nsual Circuits for tl1e current year. 

44. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding one hundred pounus be granted to her Majesty towards 
compensating the representatives of the late James Blaikie, Esq., for 
the loss of income produce(( by the act for the amalg·amation of the office 
of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court \Vitl1 that of tl1e Clerk of the Su
preme Court for the year ending Ju11e 30, 1838 . 

. 
45. Resolved~-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 

11ot exceeding two hundred pounds be g·ranted to he1· Majesty towards 
defraying~ the expense of removing rocks and obstructions in Quidi Vidi 
I-Jarbor, to be expended under the same st1perintendence as last year, 
for the current year. 

46. R~solved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding 011e l1nndred pounds be granted to l1er Majesty towards 
rJefra)·ing the expense of unforeseen cot1tingencies for the year ending 
June 30th, 1838. 

· 47. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding fiftee11 pot1nds be granted to her Majesty as an additional 
remuneration to William Goff for taking the Census at St. John's. 

48. Re~olved,-Tbat it i~ the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceedrng fifteen pounds be granted to her Majesty as an additional 

... 
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remune1·atio11 to Michael Hayes for taki11g the Ce11sus of Conceptid n 
Bay. 

49. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this Cclmmittee tl1at a· sum 
i1ot exceeding twenty pounds be granted to l1er Majesty towards . com
pensating J ol1n Effort for tl1e store and stag·e containing· craft and other 
property ~ut down by ordet· of the rnagistrates, to save the town of Port 
de Grave from being burned on the i1ight of t11e 5tf1 February, 1837. 

50. Resolved,-That it is tl1e opi11ion of this committee that a sun1 
not exceeding tl1irty-six pounds nineteen sl1illing·s and sixpence be 
granted to lier Majesty to\vards corr1pensati ng Jao1es Doy le, of Carbo-
11ear, for maintaining an orpha11 child since Marcl1, 1832, to 30tl1 
·June, 1837. 

51. Resolved,-1"11at it is the opinion of this con11nittee that a sum 
not exceeding fifty pounlls be granted to her Majesty to\vards defraying· 
the expense of erecting· a Grand Jury Room in Harbor Grace. 

52. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a suzn 
11ot exceeding thirty pounds be granted to lier Majesty to\vards rer11u ne-
11erating Jol111 I\.ing for having erected a co111modi~us and useful bridg_e 
over Saltnon Cove River. 

53. Resolved,-That it is th~ opinion of this comn1ittee that a sum 
not exceeding· t \Venty-fi ve pounds be g·ranted to l1er l\1ajesty to\vards 
remunerating· Dr . . Walsl1 of Carbonear, for services perforn1ed profes
sionall)1 under the Board of Healtl1, during tl1e prevalence of Sn1all 
Pox. 

54. Resolved,-That it is tl1e opinion of this comn1ittee tl1at a sum 
11ot exceecling· sixty pot1nds be granted to her Majesty as a retiring· al
Jo,vance to Jol1n Buckingham, of Carbonear, Esquire, i11 co11sideratio11 
of his past serviees as a Stipendiary Magistrate in Conception Bay, an<I 
that an address be prese11ted to his Excellency praying the ap}lointment 
of a l\'lagistrate as l1is successor. 

55. Resolved,-1,hat it is the opinion of this com1nittee tl1at a su rr1 
11ot exceedit1g seventy-seven J>ounds be granted to lier Majesty to defray 
the expenses of a Special ~1Iesseng·er anll Witnesses exan1i ned at the 
Bar of the I-louse of Assembl.v, in the follou'ing manner-viz., to rft10;. 
mas Rillie)·, James Bayley, James Prendergast, James Sl1arp, John Ja;. 
coL, the representatives of tl1e late James 11 i ppisley, Ilouert J. Pi nsent, 

Willian1 Sterling, Alf red Mayne, and John Fennell, each five pound~, 

a special Messenger twe11ty JlOunds, to Tho111as Byrne, one pound, to 
Tho1nas Byrne, road Surveyor, six pounds. 

56. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this co1nmittee that a sunt 
11ot exceeding one tl1ousand five ht111dred pounds be granted to her 
Majesty towards relieving· the Poor of tl1e out .. ports of this Island for 
the year ending· J uoe 30tl1. 1838. 

57. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceedingo11e tl1ousand five hnndred pou11ds be granted to her Majes
ty to\vards re]ieving the poor of the district of St. John's fo1· tl1e same 
perio~. 

58. Resoli·ed,-That it is the opinio11 of this committee tl1at a sum 
not exceedi11g forty pounds he granted to her Majesty towards 
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compensating Matthew Stevenson, late Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Report~ 
Grace, for the loss of his office. 

59. Resolved,,;__ That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
110t exceeding fifteen pou11ds be granted to her Majesty towards com
pensating George Hippisley for services performed by him as assayer 
of 'veig·hts and measures. 

60. Resolved,-That it is the opi11io11 of tl1is committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding fifty pot1nds be granted to her Majesty towards remune
rati11g Tl1omas Williams, assayer of weigl1ts and measures for tl1e dis
trict of St. Jol1r1's, for his services and expenditure as sucl1 assayer. 

61. Resolved,-That it is the opi11ion of this committee tl1at a sum 
11ot exceeding one hundred pottnds be granted to lier Majest)r towards 
defraying tlie salary of the Sti pet1diary Mag·istrate at Grand Bank for 
the year ending Jt1ne 30, 1838. 

62. Resolved,-That it is the opinior1 of this committee that a sam 
not exceedi11g ten pour1ds be grar1ted to her Majesty towards compen
sating· Catl1erine Walsl1, of Brigus, fo1· payi11g the passage of a lunatic 
to Ireland. 

63. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opi11ion of tl1is com1nittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding· fifty pot1r1ds be granted to lier Majesty towards support
ing Johanna Armstrong, \vido\v of 'Villiam Armstrong, late Marshal 
of tl1e Supre1ne Court. . 

·64. .Resolred,-That it is the opinio11 of this committee tl1at a st1m 
not exceedi11g fifteen pounds l>e granted to her Majesty to defray the ad
ditio11 to tt1e salary of John He\vson, office.keeper i11 tl1e Secretary's 
office, for tl1e same period. 

65. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceedi11g forty pounds be g·ranted to l1er Majesty to go to tl1e repre
sentatives of the late William Phippard, in full of all claims upon this 
col<>ny. 

66. Resolved,-That it is the opinio11 of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding thirty pou11ds be g·ranted to her Majesty towards compen-
8ating Johanna Molloy, wife of Dr. Molloy of Harbor Grace, for the 
support of lier husband, being a lunatic. 

67. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding 011e ht1ndred pounds be gra11ted to her Majesty tO\\'ards 
remunerating tl1e Chairman of the Central Board of Road Commission
ers under the act 6. W. 4, cap. 15, for his services. 

68. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
not exceedi11g t\ve11ty .. six poi111ds be granted to her Majesty towards 
coin pen sating Wm. Martin, for l1is past services as higl1 constable of 
Conception Bay. 

69. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding four h11ndred and fifty .. t,vo pounds ten shillings and seven
pence be granted to her Majesty to defray the expenses of the General 
Election of 1837, as fo]lows :-Expenses i11curred for the Election at 
St. Joh~'s, £06 9 7-Returning Officer, £25, Po1l Clerk, .£10,-Ex. 
penses 111curred at Fortune Bay, £1 14 8-Returning Officer, £25, 
Poll Clerk, £10,-Expenses incurred at Burin, £14 10 4-Retttrning 

. ' . ~ 
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Officer, £25, Poll Clerk, £10,-Expenses i11curred at Placentia and 
St. Mary!'s, £9 10 8-Retur11ing Officer, £25, Poll Clerk, £10,-Ex
penses i11curred at Ferry1and-Returning Officer, £25, Poll Clerk:, 
£10,-Expenses inct1rred at Conception Bay, £37 12 8-Returning 
Officer, £25. Poll Clerk, .£10,-Expenses incu1·red in Trinity Bay, 
£1 4-Returning Officer, £25, Poll Clerk, £10,-Expenses incurred 
at Bonavista, £3 8 8,-Returning Officer, £25,-Poll Clerk, £lO,
Expe11ses incurred at Fogo, £13,-Returning Officer. £25,-Poll 
Clerl{, £10. 

70. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this con1n·1ittee tl1ata su1n 
11ot exceeding one hundred pounds, be granted to her Majesty to,varlls {fe
fraying tl1e salary of the Clerk of l1er Majesty's Council, for the past ses-.. 
SIOO. 

71. llesolved,-That it is tl1e opi nio11 of this com1nittee that a surr1 
not exceeding one hundred pounds be granted to 11er Majesty towards 
defraying tl1e Salary of the Master-in-Chancer)' atte11ding· the Council 
for the past session. 

72. Resolued,-Tbat it is the opinion of this comrnittee that a sun1 
not exceeding fift.v fJounds, be g·ranted to her l\.lajesty to\vards defraying· 
tl1e Salary of the Usher of the Black Rod. 

· 73. Resolved,- l"'hat it is tl1e opinion of this con1mittee that a sun1 
not exceeding thirty five pounds, be granted to her Majesty to,var<l s 
defraying the salary of the Door Kee11er of her Majesty's Council. 

74. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this cotnmittee that a sun1 
11ot exceeding one hu nd reel and n inet.Y six pound"', fourteen sh ill i ng·s ancl 
one penny be g·ranted to the Clerl\: of her t\1ajesty's Council to defray 
the contingent expences of the Council during the past session. 

· 75. Resolved,-1.,hat it is the opinion of tl1is com111ittee tl1at a ·sun1 
11ot exceeding· two hundred pounds, be granted to her Majesty to\vards 
tiefraying· the salary of the hon. the Speaker of the House of Asserr1J)ly 
<luring· the past session. 

76. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this con1mittee tl1at a sum 
not exceeding one hundred pounds, l>e granted to her 1\'1ajesty tolvards 
{lefraying the salary of the Solicitor of tl1e House of i\ssemb1y for the 
past session. 

77. Resolved,-That it is tl1e opinion of this cornrr1ittee tl1at a sum 
not exceeding thirty five pounds, be granted to her Majesty to\vards de
fraying· the salary of tlie Door Keeper of the House of Asse111bly for 11is 
~ervices during the past session. 

78. .Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tl1is con11nittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding· fifty pounds, be g·ranted to her Majesty towards defraying 
the salary of t\VO under Door-keepers of the House of Assembly for theit· 
services during tl1e past session, at twent,y-five pounds each: 

79. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this cotnmittee that a sum 
not exceeding thirty pounds, be granted to l1er Majesty towards defray
ing· the salary of tl1e Messenger of tl1e House of Assembly for l1is servi
ces during the past session. 

80. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding twenty pounds, be granted to her Majesty towards defray-
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ing the salary of th~ Assistant Mess~11ger of tl1e House of Assembly for Repo1·t11
• 

for l1is services d ur1ng the past sess1011. 

81. Resolved,-'fhat it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
110t exceedino- fifty pounds, be granted to her Majesty towards defray
incr the salary of the reporter of the House of Assen1bly for l1is services 
iri 

0
reporti11g proceedings &c~ of the Assembly duri11g tl1e past session. 

82. Resoived,-Tl1at it is tl1e opinion of this committee tl1at a sum 
11ot exceeding· fifteen pot111ds be granted, to he1· Majesty to\vards defraJr

. ing· the salary of Librarian of the Legislatt1re for her services. 

83. Resolved,-TI1at it is tl1e opinion of this committee tl1at a sum 
11ot exceeding fifteen pour1ds, be gra11ted to her Majesty to\l'ards remu-
11erating tl1e Treasurer of this Colony for procuring· copies of certain 
pulJ1ic accou11ts. 

84. Resolved,-That it is tl1e opi11io11 of tl1is committee tl1at a sum 
11ot exceeding- fifty-six pounds sixteen sl1illi11gs and three pence, be 
granted to lier !VJajesty to,varcls defraying the expense of arrears dt1e to 
.John Sl1ea for printing Jot1r11als of House of Assen1bJy for tl1e sessio11 
of 1836. 

85. Resolved,-rfl1at it is tl1e opinion of tl1is co1n1nittee tl1at a st1111 
not exceetiing eighty .. eight pou11ds one shilling·, be g·rantecl to her i\1ajes
f)' to\vards defra51ing the arrears of expense of firing· Fog Guns fron·1 the 
1st July, 1836, to 31st December, 1836. 

86. Resolved,-l.,l1at it is the opi11ion of this committee tl1at a s11m 
11ot exccetiing ni11e !1undred a11(I fifty-one JlOnnds fives hilli11g·s, be gran
tetl to l1er Majestj· to\vards clefra,ying the expenses tinder tl1e followir1g· 
g·eneral l1ea<ls, for the qt1arter en{li11g Ju11e 30tl1, 1837, being 011e-fourth 
t>f the several sums voter] fol· tl1ose flUrposes as l1erei n-before rnentior1ed, 
tliat is to sa)1-Civil arid Judicial Pri11ting, £87 10s.; Crirni11al Pro
secutions, f~l25 ; Expenses of Prisoners, £75 ; Repairs of Gaols and. 
Court Houses, £25 ; Coroners, £30 ; Ft1el a11d Lig·ht, £50 ; Medical 
A ttenclaut at Gaol at St. Jol1n's, £10; Ditto at Harbor Grace Gaol, .£5; 
Barber at Gaol at St. Joh11's, £3 15s. ; Postages, £15 ; Conting·encies, 
£25 ; and also to the Poor of St. John's a further sum of £250, ancl to 
the poor of tl1e Out Ports £250; 

S7. Resolved,-Tl1at it is tl1e opi11ion of tl1is committee tl1at a sum not 
exceeding· three hundrecl and fifty potlnds, be granted to her Majesty to
\vards defrayi11g the expenses of a geolog·ical sttrvey of tl1is Island. 

88. Resolved,-Tl1at it is tl1e opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
not exceeding ninet)1-t\vo pounds seve11teen shillings be granted to her 
Majesty towards defraying the fees of the Solicitor Genera]. 

89. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding fifteen pot1nds, be grantee] to her Majesty to,vards rem11ne
rating James ~l'Do11ald of Harbor Grace for st1pporting a deserted child 
(1 .. 11omas Fanni11g). 

90. Resolved,-1'hat it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
not exceedi11g fiftee11 pounds seven shillings a11d sixpence, be granted to 
her Majesty towards remunerating Robert Tremlett of Twillingate for 
supporting and transmitting to St. John's a pauper child. 

• 
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91. Re$olved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding nine pounds two shillings a11d sixpe11ce be granted to the 
Honorable the Speaker of the House of Assembly to defray the expenses 
of Newspapers for the House of Assembly that is to say-the Patriot 
Newspaper, 11. 6s. : Royal Gazette, 11. ls. ; Ledger, 11. lls. 6d.; 
Newfoundlander, ll. ls.; Times, 11. ls.; Mercury, ll. ls.; Star, 11. ls.; 
Se11tinel, 1 l. ls. 

, 92. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opini-On of this comn1ittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding fifteen pounds be granted to lier Majesty towards com
pensating Stephen J. Daniel late of Carbonear for services performed as 
an Assayer of Weights a11d measures. 

93. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of tl1is committee that a snm 
not exceeding one hundred pou11ds be g·ranted to her Majesty towards 
clefraying the salary of the Stipendiary Magistrate of Fog·o and Twil
Jingate, 

94. Resolved,--:.. .. fhat it is tl1e opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding· one hundred and forty five pounds sixteen shillings and 
sevenpence ue granted to lier Majesty to\vards defraying tl1e charges of 
Registering 'Toters as fo)Jo,vs :-In the District of St. John's, Tl1omas 
O'Counor, 21. 5s. ; Robert 1-Jolden, 81. ; James J.i"i nlay, 10l. ; Joh 11 

M'Lennan, 21. 6s. Id.; .Joh11 Toor, 11. 14s. 7d.; .John Freeman, 11. 
14s. 7d. ; William Hea11ey, 11. I4s. 7. ; Thomas Morton, ll. 14s. 7d. ; 
Henry Winton, Stationery, 91. 13s. 2d.-Iu Conception Bay, Thomas 
Danson, 71. 7s. ; Jol1n Buckingham, 21. 2s. ; \Villian1 Sterli11g, 8l. Bs. ; 
Richarcl Rankin, Bl. Ss. ; James Sharp, 51. 5s. ; Be11jamin Ro\ve, 31. 
1 ls. ; Daniel }learnes, 4l. 10s.; Joh11 Bo\ves, 31. ; Thomas Butler, 
41: 10s. ; William Smith, 21. 10s. ; Robert Connel, 21. 10s. ; Williarn 
Mullowney, 21. lOs.-In Trinity Bay, John Reag·an, Sl.; James Con
stable (for 1835), 13s. 4d.; John Collins (1835), Jl. 6s. Bd.; Martin 
Ady (1835), 21.; John Rendell (1835), 21.; \\7illiam James, Constable, 
ll. ; 'fho111as Green, for Boat hire, 21. 10s. ; Charles Granger, 2/. 10s. ; 
Benjami11 S\veetland, 5l.-In Bonavista Bay, Sampson Miff.I in 71. 10s. ; 
J. L. Oakley, 7l. 10s.; James Allen (1835), 51.-In Ferryland, Willian1 
rr·raynor, 41. ; William S"·eetland (1835), 31. 3s. 

95. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee tl1at a sut11 
riot exceeding fiftee11 pounds he grar1ted to her Majesty to\vards defraJ·
ing extra expenditure of James Wiseman in enun1erating the census i11 

Trinity Bay. 

96. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding six ht1odred and ninety pounds and ninepence be granted 
to tl1e l1on. tl1e Speaker of tl1e 1-Jouse of Assembl.Y to defraJ' the Contin
g·e11t Expenses of the House of Asseml1Jy for the past session. 

97. Resolved,-Tl1at it 1s the opinion of tl1is committee that a sum 
i1ot exceeding fifteen pounds be g·ranted to lier Majesty to defray the 
expenses and remuneratio11 of J. B. Bearnes as Assayer of Weights and 
Measureti at Brigus a11d Port de Grave i11 Conception Bay. 

98. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this committee that a s11m 
not exceeding two 11undred and fifteen pou11ds be granted towards com-
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pei1satino- t11e Clerk, Serjeaat-at-Arms, Door Keeper, and Messenger, ap~ 
pointed b}'· the Crown to the House of ~ssembly, tha: is to say-Rd ward 
Mortimer Archibald, Esq., £100;; Elias Rendal, £00: John Stephen
son, £35 ; William Kelly, £30. 

99. Resolved,-That it is the opini-0n of tl1is committee tl1at a sui:n not 
exceedino· one hundrecl and sixty pollnds, be granted to the Proprietors 
of the N:wfou11dlander towards defraying the expense of printing the 
Journals. 

100. Resolved,-"l~hat it is the opinion of tl1is committee tl1at a sum 
not exceeding ten pounds, ue granted to Richard Perchard, House Kee
per of tl1e Legislature. 

101. Resolved,-rrhat it is tl1e opinion of this co1n1nittee that a sum 
11ot excee<ling five ht1t1dred and eighty-eight pou11ds, be gra11tefl to\var<ls 
paying the representatives of the fol lo\vi n&" districts one _pound p:r 
die1n each, for forty-t\VO days attendance during the past session, tl1at 1s 
to say-the Metnbers for the District rJf St. Jol1n's, Conceptior1 Bay, 
Bonavista BnJ', rfrinity Bay, ~.,og·o, Ferryla11d, Placentia and St. 1\1ary's 
and Burin, such st1ms to IJe !laid on tl1e certificate of t!1e Speal{er. 

102. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this co111mittee that a sum 
i-1ot exceeding· one l1undred and sixty pounds, be g·ranted to Rol)ert Johr1 
}}arsons to clef ray tl1e expense elf the gerieral f>rinting of tt1e House of 
i~ssemulv . .., 

103. Resolued,-That it is tl1e opinion of tl1is com111ittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding fifty pounds, be g·ranted towards defraying the expenses 
of Captain Pearl, Royal Navy, incurre<i in conveying Petitions to l1is 
late i\1ajesty's Gover11ment pra)·ing the Establisl1ment of a Local Le
g·i slat ure. 

104. Resolved,-11 hat it is tl1e opinion of this eo1nmittee that a sum 
11ot exceeding eleven pounds t\vo shillings, f)e g·ranted towards defraying' 
the expen~es incurred Ly Thomas Chancej' i11 the fitting up t11e Sessions 
I-louse of Carbonear. 

105. Resolved,-That it is tl1e opinion of this com1nittee tl1at a surri 
i1ot exceecling one b':Jtldred pounds, be granted in ad(Jition to the salary 
of the Chairn1a11 of the Sessions for the .I)istrict of St. John's. 

106. Resolved,-"fl1at it is the opi11ion of tl1is co1nmittee that a sum 
not exceed in gtl1irty-fi ve pounds, be gra11ted towards compensating Tho~ 
mas l.\'lorton for Joss of office. 

107. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding eigl1teen pounds, be grantee! to the Clerk of tt1e Peace ·at 
J--1 arbor Grace. · 

108. ~esolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this committee that a sun1 
not exceeding one hu11drecl p<)Unds per annum, for three years from tl1e 
8th May, 1838, be grantell towards supporting a Grammar School at 
Carbonear under the direction of the following Board of Directors, tl1at 
is to say-Robert Pack; John Walsl1, M. D., Williatn B. Betnister, ancl 
Felix M'Carthj'. 

109. Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
not exceeding five l1undred 11ounds, be g·ranted to,vards defraying the 
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expenses of three Delegates appointed by the House of Assen1bly to treat 
with her Majesty's Government in London on the subject of the Admin
istration of Justice, the Agriculture, the Fishe~ies, and the general state 
of tl1e Colony. 

110. Resolved,-That it is the opi11ion of this committee tl1at a sum 
not exceeding two thousand pounds be granted to his Excellency the 
governor towards liquidating outstar1ding claims on the executive and to 
meet prospective deficiencies. · 

Ill. Resolved,-Tl1at it is the opinion of this committee that a sum 
11ot exceeding fifty pounds, be granted to remunerate the t\\'O Clerk's i11 

the Secretary'y Office for extra Jabot .. arising from tl1e past session being 
protracted to a period of four mouths. 

Resolutions agreed to. And the said Resolutions l1avi11g been read throug'l1out \Vere, upo11 

Resolution for commit
tee to draft bill. 

Committee. 

Bill for granting supplies 
to her Majesty for the 
year ending 30th June, 
1838, presented & read 
1st time. 

2d reading. 

Petition of J. Pitts pre
sented and read. 

To lie on the table. 

House in committee 
on bill for granting sup .. 
plies to her Majesty•~ 

• 

the (}Uestion put tl1ereon agreed to by the House. 

Moved by Mr. Kent, seco11ded by Mr. Power, 

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to draft a Bill in confor
mity with the said Resolutions. 

Ordered,-That ~Jr. Kent, Mr. Power, the Solicitor Genera], and 
Mr. Doyle, do form such committee. 

Mr. Kent reported from the said committee tl1at they had drafted a 
Bill for granting· supplies to l1er Majesty for the year ending· 30th June; 
1838, which lie presented to the House, and the . same was read a 
first time. 

Ordered,-That' the said Bill l.>e read a second time to-morrow. 

Then tl1e House adjourned until to-morrow, at t\velve of tl1e clock 0 

Tuesday June 26, 1838. 

M R. Kent presented a Petition of James Pitts . of Lance Cove~ 
Island of Belle Isle, Planter, and the same was received and 

read, praying for the appointment of Inspector of Pickled Fish, 
should the House deem an additional Inspector necessary. 

Ordered,-That t11e said Petitio11 do lie on the talJle. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole House 011 the consideration of the Bill gra11ting 
supplies to her Majesty for the year ending 30th June, 1838 . 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker · resumed the chair. 
• 
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Tlie Chairma11 reported from the committee that they had ~one througl1 
the said Bill, and had made some amendments t~ere1n, whtc.h th:y had 
directed (1im to report to tl1e House ; and he delivered the Bill with the 
amendments in at the ~Ierk's table. 

And the said amendments having bee-n read tl1roug·hout a first and se ... 
coi1d time \Vere, upo11 the questio-n put thereon, agreed to by the House. 

Ordered,-That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill l1e read a third time to-morrow 

Then the Honse adjourned until to-morro\v, at twelve of the clock-,, 

Wednesday, Jitne 27, 183811· 
• 

I. T being the tin1e appointed by 11is Excellency the Governor
, to receive tl1e House with their address in a11swer to 11is Ex~ 
cellency's speech, Mr. Speaker a11d the House '\Vaited upon his 
Excellency, and presented the same""---

And being returned, 

Mr. Speaker reported that his Excellency had been pleased to 
i~epl y as fallows : 

".Mr. Speaker, and Gentleme1z of the House of Assembly- , 
''I feel much gratified by the assurance contained in this address, and· 

I shall ever be happy to aid your exertions for the public good. 

'' Government House, } 
27th June, 1838.'' 

A MESSAGE F.ROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR. 

The Hon. Mr. Crowdy bei11g admitted within the Bar, laid be
fore the House, by command of his Excellency the Governorj the 
follo\ivi11g documents and papers, viz. 

Reply of the Secretary of State to the address of the Council, on the· 
loss of the appropriation Bill.-

Letter from the Secretary of State on the subject of the compJ.aint mad·e 
Ly the House of Assembly ofa breach of Privi1eges, b~· Chief Justice 
Boulton. 

Letter fro1n the Secretary of State, stating that the Queen l1ad received: 
with n1uch satisfaction the address of the House of Assemb1y of the 16th: 
October last. 

Letter from the Secretary of State on the subject of the address of the' 
House of Assembly of the 18th October Jast, praying· the removal from 
office of the Ho11orab]e Chief Justice Boulton • 

. 
. Letter from the Secretary of State with 1·eference to an address to the· 
Queen from the House of Assembly, stating that the Lords of the com.;-

Reporfi, 

Amendments read anci 
agreed to. 

Bill engrossed. 

3d· Reading .. 

House "vait upon his_ 
Excellency to present 
their address. 

- . 
Report .-

His Excellency's reply;· 

Message from her Ma:..
jesty's Council.-
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mittee of the Privy Council for the Trade do not consider it advisable 
to assist the British fisheries by bounties from the public purse. 

Letter from the Secretary of State in acknowledg·rnent of addresses of 
the House of Assembly on tl1e subject of granting bounties ir1 aid of the 
British fisheries. 

Despatch of the Secretary of State witl1 opinion of Crown Law officers 
as to the validity of unsealed \\'ri ts. 

Despatch fro1n the Secretary of State on tl1e subject of the illicit trade 
carried on bet,veen Foreign fishermen the Eng·lish fishing· vessels. 

Despatch on the subject of Land. 

Estitnate of the charg·e of defraying tl1e Ci vii Expenf]iture of the Is
land of Ne,vfoundlanu, for the year e11ding 30th June, 1839. 

Letter from Mr. Pinsent on the sul)ject of a supposed case of poison
ing·, and enclosing his accounts 

Prese11tments of Grand Juries of Ferry land, St. l\1ary's & T'lvillingate. 

Application from tl1e Magistrates of St. John's for Law Bool<s. 

Extract of a report from the Police Mag·istrates of St. Joli n's. 

Specification anti estimate of repairs of Gaol and Court House at 
Trinity. 

· Esti1nate for rnaking a se\ver frotn tl1e Gaol at 1-Jarbor Grae~ to 
the sea. 

Accuunts of John Reagan, Elizabeth Alexander, .John Peyton, Esq. 
John Skelton, Registration of voters, Tri nit)1 Bay, Su peri 11tendants of 
Quarantine, and Board of Healtl1, Bona vista. 

A inemorial of John Stephenson, praying for additional remuneration 
for taking the names of persons e11titled to vote at Elections in the 
Sot1ther11 District. 

And then tl1e Messeng·er '''ith(lre\v. 

The first mentioned docun1ent was read as follows: 

Copy. 
No. 169. 

Downing St'reet, ~ 
1st FelJruary, 1838. 5 

S1R,-I have l1ad the ho11or to lay before the Quee11 the ad<lress fron1 
the Council of Newfoundland, in their Legislative capacity, \Vhich 'vas 
e11c1osed in your despatch No. 61, of the 22d November, 1837, on tl1e 
s11bject of the questions controverted between that body and the House 
of Assembly, during the last Session, and I have received her Majesty's 
comn1ands to return the following answer. 

'l~l1e Queen deeply regrets tl1e inconvenience to which her l\1ajesty's 

faithful subjects in Newfoundland will be exposed by the loss of the bill 
of Supply for tl1e current year, and regards with lively concern the jea
Jousies bet\vecn the t\vo branches of tl1e Local Legislature whicl1 led to 
that unfortunate result. The Queen, ho,vever indulg·es the hope that 
Her mediation will be accepted by botl1 the parties to this discussion, 
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and that it it will be effecti1al for re-establishing a good understa ildi11g 
between them, especially as tl1eir co11flicting claims appear to origi r1ate 
rather in a mutual misapprel1ension than i11 a11y deeper and more 
settled cause. 

The constitutio11 of tl1e LegislatL1re of Newfou11clland is avo,vedly rno .. 
delfed on tl1at of the Imperial Legislature,-witl1 regard to money g·ra11ts, 
however, a distinction prevails. lt1 tl1e Hot1se of Cornmons ncl grant of 
money can be i11itiated except by tl1e Crow11. Tl1is rule practically 
<loes not exte11d in tl1e House of Assetnbly, 11or ir1deed i11 the Houses of 
Assembly of tl1e British Provinces on the Contine11t of Nortl1 A 1uerica. 
ln tl1e latter a st1l>stitt1te l1as been devised, not ]es·s effectual in its opera .. 
tio11, an<l 01ore consona11t \Vith the ge11ertll spirit of tl1e Provincial con
s tit u ti o 11. It consists i 11 t 11 e practice of e it 11 er gr a 11 ti n g t l1 e s u f> plies by 
tl1e year by a series of bills, eacl1 of \-Vl1ich is in t11rn sent up to tl1e Coun~ 
ci1 for acceptance, or in g·ra11ting the supplies l>y separate llesolt1tions, 
in each of which successively tl1e conct1rre11ce of the Co•Jt1cil is obtain
ed Lefore it is i11cluded in tlie g·e11eral appropriation act. 111 tl1is res .. 
pect tlie assetnblies are subject to a restriction from \vhich the l!ot1se of 
C<•m mo11s is exempt-a restrict ion \V 11 icf1 l1as st i 11 i r1 vie''' tl1e satne ob-· 
ject, tl1at of affording· to the people a security agai11st the r11ist1se of tl1at 
higl1 tr11st ,,·l1icl1 the constitt1ti<>n cotr1n1its to tl1eir re1)rese11tatives. 

If tl1e Assernl>ly should establisl1 and exercise the dou l>le rigl1t of de
cill i ng ""it hot1t tl1e i a·terver1 t ion of tl1e House, first on the amot1 r• t <•f 
the pt1blic expenditure, and secondly, or1 tlie specific olljccts to wl1ich it 
sliould t)e appliecJ, and if tl1e orily practical check 011 this po\ver sl1ould 
co11sist in the ri gl1 t to rej-ect al 1 t t1e Vl>les of the sessio11 collect i vel"y, it is 
111ain that a S)1Stecn would L>e introc.l11ced t111l{nowr1 either i11 t~Je mother 
cou11try or i11 tl1e British North A1nerican Pr<>vi11ces, a11d it is el1ual]y 
plairi tl1at such a system \V<Jul<l l>e atte11ded 'vi th very gr~\ Ve i11co11ve11i
e11ee. Besicles other evil co11seque11ces it \VflUld rPduce tlie Council ancl 
the Goverraor to the dile1nma of mal,ing·, '"ith a vie\V to i)eare, co11ces
~ions disappr•JVed by tl1eir clel1berate judgn1et1t, or of acti11g or1 that 
ju<lg·me11t to tl1e <lerangetnent for t\\'elve rr1ontl1s of tl1e \vl1ole i11ternal 
eco1101ny of the local Gover11me11t. 

. ;;, 

1-Ier i\1ajesty is theref<)re of opir1io11 tl1at tl1e House of Assen1bly \You1<l 
exercise a sountl arid e11lig·l1ter1ed ju<ig·rnent ir1 arqt1iescing eitl1er ir1 the 
f.>arlia1nentary 11u1e wl1icl1 leaves t<l tl1e Crow11 the first sugg·estio11 ofalJ 
mo11ey gra11ts, or i11 tl1e rt1le of the Provincial l"eg·isla1ures \Vhicl1 bri11gs 
ever)' s11ch gra11t tinder the separate revision of the Council-otl1er\vise 
tl1e extren1e rig·l)t 011 tl1e 011e sicle rnust be e11cot1ntered lly a rigl1t eqt1al· 
Jy extreme on tl1e other side, and tl1e corltests Let\veen tl1e t\l'O Houses · 
of Local Legi~Jatt11~e, mtJSt lie purst1ed at tl1e expense of the people. 

But althougl• tliere can ue no cloubt tliat the Council sl1oul<l exercise· 
t.reely and fearlessly tl1e rigl1t of rejecti11g· an appropriation act, it does' 
11ot tl1erefore follow tl1at a jt1diciot1s use \Vas ma,Je of tl1is rig·ht on tl1e 
pre~ent occasior1. 1-ler Majesty having been appealecl to by tl1e Cot111cil 
cl.es1res to express. thougl1 witl1 every feeling of resr>ect fo:~ the Legisla-
11 ve Cotl nci I, a different opi11 io11. . 

l ... l1e appr?priatio11 bill appears to l1ave IJeet1 rejected IJ.Y tl1e Council, 
becat1se various irr1porta11t services \Yere ))fovided for ina(Jeqt1ately-be
c~~se tt1e supply was voted in sucl1 mi11uterJeta1l as toLring unclfr the re ... 
,,1s10~1 of tl1e Asseni ())~'the case of eac 11 p11 l}l ic offi eer, not excepting· tl1ose 
'vho fille(I the most t1un1L>le a11d obscure places-and Lecat1sef l1e st1ms v·oted· 
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for cot1tingencies were co11sidered as an unjustifiable d iversio·t1 of the 
public reven11e from its proper olljects to the personal advat1tage of the 
individual Men1bers of the House of Assernbly. However rnuch the de-

~ 

ficiency of tl1e supply, or the extreme min11teness of the appropriatio11 
mig·ht justly be regretted, tl1ese ci rcu 1nsta11ces do not seem to afford at1y 
valid reason for the rejectio11 of the bill. The tliird reaso11 i11deed in
volves so grave an impt1tation that it is difficult to discus'i it ~1 ithout 
trenchi11g on the deference due to the Representative Assemblj7 of New .. 
f'ouridla11d. Such an i1nputation, it is clear, ougl1t not to be cast 'vith
.out the utmost cat1tion, a11rl on the clearest proof. It is, of course, 11ot 
to be admitted merel)'· on infere11ce a11d co11jectt1re, 11or does the amot1nt 
of mo11ey involved i11 the question \varrant st1ch a co11cl usion. . l,....oosi
deri ng·, also, tl1at so un wortl1y an abt1se of tl1e 1nost sacred and ho11orable 
public trust could l1ardly fail to be visitecl \Vitl1 tl1e censure of society at 
large, the Council migl1t, it sl1ould seen1, safely refer the offending par
ties to tl1e tribt1nal of puolic opinion, with a reasonc1ble sect1rity that at 
110 distant time it would IJe expressed in ut1equivocal terms, eve11 · 
against tl1ose wl10 for the rnoment might appear to e11joy tl1e 1nost u11-
bounded popularity. If it were 11ecessary to l)e]ieve tl1at sucl1 abuses 
11ad beer1 really practised, it n1igl1t well be doubted \vl1ether tl1e autl1ors 
of tl1e111 woultl 11ot derive imp1111ity a11d encot1rage1ne11t from tl1e (lubl ic 
favour so readily bestowed on tl1ose wl10 are er1gaged in a contest of ivhicl1 
Jlopular francl1ises are at least tl1e invariable pretext. ,.fl1e case, tl1ere
fore, 011ght to be exceeding·ly clear and stro11g \\'l1icl1 woulcl j ustif.Y t l1e 
rejection of a bill of supply 011 the grou11rl of a selfisl1 misappropriation 
of tl1e public n1011ey by the Hot1se of Assen1bly. 

D11ring a sessio11 of four montl1s conti1111a11ee, the sun1s appropriated 
11nder tl1e l1ead of c1)nting·encies amounted to £2393 6.s. 3d., a s111n co11-
siderable, it is true, \vl1en compared 'vitl1 the expenditure of otl1er bran
ches of the pt1blic service, and probab1)1 admittit1g· of son1e retrencl11nent in 
future years, but not so Jarg·e as to justify tl1e very serious reproach cast 
on the Assembly of lavishly voting for their o"vr1 IJenefit as individuals, 
money lvhicl1 ought to have been applied for tt1e good of tl1e public col-· 
lectively. The practice of claiming a remuneratio1a for servi11g in tl1e 
Assembly, or at least a11 inde1n11ity against tl1e expenses of sucl1 service, 
ca11not reasonably be co11demned : it is sa11ctio11ed by many precedents 
and by many co11sideratio11s of great \veight. In the ver.v delicate office 
of assessing tl1e amot1nt of their o'v11 remt111eratio11 there ca11 hardly l>e a 
doubt that the rnembers of the House of Assembly will, on co11sideratio11, 
see the propriety of leaving to the Cou11ciJ a controul of tl1e most t1n
fettered kic1d, a11d lvill adn1it tl1at tl1is is a bra11ch of the pul>lic expen
diture over l-vhicl1 it is emphatically 11eedful tl1at a cor1stitt1tio11al jea .. 

lousy should be exercised. 

Adverting to the whole of this subject, tl1e Queen commands me to 
sig·nify through you to the Council her Majesty's opi11ion tl1at ifa bill of 
s11pply and appropriation, substantially correspondi11g witl1 the present, 
sl1ould again be se11t up by tl1e House of Asse1nbly, it ought not to be re_ 
jected on the grounds assigned by the Cot1ncil for the rejection of the 

present bill. 

Governor PRESCOTT, 

&c. &c. &c. 

I have, &c. 

(Signed) GLEN ELG. 
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The next seve11 Ducuments were then read.-(For these l>ocutiments Documents read: .. 
and Estimate see Appendix.) . 

Ordered,-That the said Documents and Papers do lie on the table to To lie on the table. 

be perused by the Members of the House. 

Then the House adjourned until Friday next, at t\velve of the clock. 

Friday, June 29, 1838. 

MR· Speaker laid before the House a Letter from the Hon. 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy transmitting, by directio11 of his Ex

cellency the Governor, a Me1norial of Mr. May11e, 'vith his Ex
celle11cy's reco1n1nendatio11 of it to tl1e favorable consideration of 
the I-louse. 

The Memorial above referred to prayed that the House \vould be pleas;. 
ed to continue to i\t1emorialist the salary attached to the office of Clerk 

• 
of the Peace for Conception Bay when he entered npon the duties there .. · 
of, or to grant him such i11crease as the House shall consider l1is services 
in justice entitle him to. 

Ordered,-That the said Mernorial do lie upon the table. 

A Petition of ~~lfred Mayne, of Harbor Grace, was presented lly :vlr. 
Po\l1er, and the same \Vas received and read, praying that the House will 
be plt:ased to continue to him the salary attached to the office of Clerk 
of the Peace fo1· ~onception Bay \vhen he entererl upon the duties there
of or to grant him such increase as the House 8hall consider his services 
in justice entitle him to. 

Ordered,-1 .. hat the said Petition do lie upon the tallle. 

Pursuant to t11e order of the day, an engrossed Bill for granting sup
plies to her Majesty was read a thircl time. 

Moved by Mr. Kent, seco11ded by Mr. Power, 

Resolved,-That the Bill do pass, and that the title be '' An Act for 
g1~a~1ting to her Majesty a sum of money for defraying the expense ofthe 
C1v1 I Government of this Colony for the year ending~ the tl1irtieth day of 
J_une, in the year of ot1r Lord One thousand Eight l1undred and 1.,hirtJ'• 
e1g·ht, and for other purposes.'' 

Letter from Hon •. Mr·· 
Secretary Crowd y trans
mitting Memorial of Mr •. 
Mayne. 

To lie on the table. 

Petition of A. Mayne· 
presented and read. 

To lie on the table. 

Bill for granting supplies 
to her Majesty read 3d 
time. 

Passed. 

Title. 

Ordered,-That 1\Jr. Ke11t anti Mr. Power do carrr)~ the Bill up to · Sent to CouncJI. 

her Majesty!s Council and desire thei1· concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Kent, 

Resolved,-That the reply of the Secretary of State to the address of Documenttobeprinted, 

the Council on the loss of the appropriation _Bill, be printed for the· use 
of the l\t1embers. 
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Then the Hot1se adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of tl1e ctock· • 

• 

.Monday, Jitly 2, 1838. 

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY 1'HE GOVERNOR. 

MessagefromhisExcel- THE Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, bei11g admitted within the 
lency the Governor. Bar, informed the House he 11ad a message fron1 his Excel-

Petition read. 

Referred to committee 
of supply. 

Notice of address to his 
Excellency the Gover
nor. 

lency the Go,Ternor signed by his Excellency, which he presen
ted to the House. 

And then the Messenger witl1drew. 

The said message was read and is as follows :

H. PRESCOTT. 

In transmitting· to the House of Assemo 1.Y the accompanying· Petitiony 
from :vlr. Henry Earle, the Governor is desirous of ex pressing his opi
nion tl1at 'vhatever errors 1nay ha\'e been cornmitted in the matter of th·e 
double Election, or \vherever those errors may have orig·inated, no l>lame 
on that account is imputable to the officers ernployed under tl1e authori
ty of Government, "'ho necessarily i ncnrred expense anll n1ust be deem
e.d entitled to remuneration for their persona) services on both occa
sions.-His Excellency relies 'vith confidence on the calm and llispas
sionate decisior1 of the House t1pon the justice of these claims . 

. Government House, } 
2ud July, 1838. 

The Petition accompanying the saicl message \Vas then read by the 
Clerk, praying for remuneration for expenses incurred and services per
formed by him as Poll Clerk at the Election of 1836, in the District of 
Trinity. 

On motio11 of Mr. Moore, ~econded by l\1r. Godfrey, 

01·dered,-That the said n1essag·e and petition be referred to the cotn
mittee of supply. 

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at t"·e] ve of the clock .. 

.Monday, 9tlt July, 1838. 

MR. Winser gave i1otice that, on a11 early day, he should 
move that a committee be appointed to prepare an address 

to his Excellency the Governor praying that his Excellency will 
be pleased to ca11se to be laid before the House, a state1nent of all 
warrants on the Treasury for mone)', from the first of November, 
1837, to this date, designating the person and amou11t. 
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Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of tl1e clock, 

Tuesday, July 10, 1838. 

T HE Solicitor General gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he 
should move for leave to bring in a Bill to fix tl1e sittings of 

the Supreme and Circuit Courts of this Island. 

Mr. Brown gave notice t.l1at, 011 an early day, l1e sl1ou1d move for 
]eave to bring in a Bill to arnend an act passed in the second session of 
the Legislature, intituled ''An act for registering the 11ames of persons 
entitled to vote at Elections.'' 

A MESSAGE FROM I-IER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL. 

'"fl1e Master-in-Chancery brougl1t down from her Majesty's 
Cou11cil the following '1vritten message:-

.Ll:f1·. Speaker, 

Her Majesty's Council request a conference with tt1e House of Asse1n
bly on the subject matter of the Bill entitled '' A11 act for granting to 
l1er Majesty a sum of cnoney for defraying the expense of the Civil Go
vernment of this Colony for the year ending the thirtieth day of June, 
in the year of 011r Lor{\ One thousand Eight huqdred and 1.,hirty-eight, 
and for other purposes,'' and have appointed Conferrees to meet the 
J\tlanagers from the Assembly i11 -the comrnittee room of tl1e Council pre
sent1y. 

Council-Chamber, l 
10th July, 1838, ti P. M. 5 

And then tl1e Messenger 'vithdrew. 

A. WALKER, P1·esident. 

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by the Solicitor General, 

Resolved,-That the conference requested by the Council be 
agreed to. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and the Solicitor General do go up to lier 
Majesty's Council and acquaint them that this House accede to tl1e said 
conference. 

Ordered-That Mr. Kent, the Solicitor GeneraJ, l\fr. Brown and Mr. 
Doyle do manage tl1e said conference on the part of tl1is House. 

And tl1ey went to tl1e conference-and being returned--

Mr. Kent reported tl1at the managers had been at the conference, and 
he delivered the report i11 at the Clerk's table where it was read as fol
lows:-

. The Council have desired this conference with the House of Assembly 
in order t~ preserve that g·ood correspondence with tl1e Assembly which 
the_Cou!1c1~ will always endeavour to maintain ; and on this occasion of 
their evincmg the earnestness with which they hold this desire; by 

' 

- ••. ' 'I' 

I 

Notice of bill to fix the 
sittings of the Supreme 
and Circuit Courts. 

Notice of bill to amend 
act for ·registering the 
names of persons en titled 
to vote at elections. 

Message from her Ma
jesty's Council request
ing confer en cc. 

Conference -agreed to. 

Council acquainted 
thereof. 

Managers named. 

Conference held• 

Report. 



Report. 

Message from her Ma. 
jesty's Council. 

Notice of address to his 
Excellency the Gover
nor. 

• 
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ag·reeing to the Bill sent up by the Assembly, entitled · " An act for 
granting to her Majesty a sum of rr1oney for defraying the expense of 
the Civil Government of this Colony for the year ending the thirtieth 
day of June, in the year of our Lord Oae thousand Eight l1undred and 
Thirty-eight, and for other purposes,'' the Council deem it essentially 
necessary to lay before the Assembly the grounds and reasons which 
have influenced them in the adoption of a Bill i11 this instance under a 
departure from the forms and proceedings which they deem by custom 
and precedent, no less than by principle, as of the greatest importance 
to be t1pholden. 

The Council, tl1erefore, desire to acquaint the House of Assembly, 
that it is in dutiful accordance "'ith the gracious recommendation of her 
l\Jajesty, conveyed in the Despatch of her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, that the Council l1ave agree{) to pass a Bill of Supply 
substantially corresponding with that rejected in the last Session of the 
Legislature ; in the earnest ex pectatio11 that this adoption by the Coun
cil of her Majesty's gracious mediation will )Je met by correspondent 
feelings on the part of the House of Assembly, and tl1at futu1·e Bills of 
Supply will be fr.amed conformably to the princi ple5i suggested by her 
Majesty, in order that the Council tnay ue spared the necessity of exer
cising the extreme right of rejecting them if framed i11 opposition to 
those princi pies. 

Coun_cil Chan1ber, l 
10th JulJ·, 1838. 5 

A. WALKER, President. 

A MESSAGE FROM HER MAJESTY'S COUNCIL. 

rfhe Master-in-Chancery brougl1t down from her l\Iajesty ~s 
Cour1cil the following written inessage :- _ 

. J.H,r. Speaker, 

·uer Majesty's Council have passed the Bill entitled ''An act for 
g·ranting to her Majesty a sum of n1oney for defraying the expense of 
the Civil Government of this Colony for the year ending· the thirtieth ,Jay 
of June, in the year of ot1r Lor{\ One thousand Eight hundred and l"'hirty 
eight, and for other purposes,'' \Vithout amendment . 

Council-Chamber, l 
10th July, 1838. S 

And then the Messenger withdre\v. 

.. ~. WALKER, President. 

Then the House adjourned until 'fhursday next, at twelve of tl1e clock. 

Thursday, July 12, 1838 
• 

T HE Solicitor General gave notice that, to-n1orro'v, lie should move 
an address to his Excellency the Governor praying that his Ex

cellency will he pleased to advance a certain sum of money, then to be 
named, to enable his Excellency to send the Judges of the Supreme 
Court upon their respective Circuits, and that this House \villreimb urse 
his Excellency for the same. 
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Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and leave granted, p~esente~l a Bill to 
prevent fraud in the _sale of certain Article~ imported rnto this Colony, 
and the same lVas received and read a first time. 

Ordered,-Tl1at the said bill be read a second time 011 Tl1ursday next. 

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Godfrey, 

Ordered-That the said bill be printed for the use of the Men1bers. 
'l 

Mr. Kent gave notice that, to-n1orro\v, he should move that tl1e House 
resolve itself into a committee of the lvhole on the consideration of ways 
and means. 

~ Tl1e11 tl1e House adjourned ant.ii to~morrow, at one of the clock.· 
, 

Friday, July 13, 1838-

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY 1'HE GOVERNOR. 

T HE Hon_. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitt~d ~ithi-µ the 
Bar, laid before the House by com1nand of his ~xcellency 

the Governor, the following doc11me11ts, viz. 

Treasurer's General Statement, 1837-8. 
Supplement to the Treasurer's accounts. 
Temporary \\'arrants, 1837-8. 
Minute of Council, ]st December, 1837. 

-(For these Documents see Appendix.) 

Ordered,-That the said Documents do lie on the table to be perused 
l>v tl1e Men1bers of the Honse. 

fll 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the \Yhole House on tl1e consideration of W8)'S and means. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
Mr. Kent took the chair of the committee. 
Mr. Speaker rest1med the chair. 

Bill to prevent fraud, 
&c., presented and rea<J. 
first time. 

2d reading. 

Notice of motion for · 
committee of whole on 
on ways and means. · 

Message from his Excel .. · 
lency the Governor 

To lie on the table. 

House in committee~ 
on ways and means. 

The cl1airman reported from the committee that they had agreed to Report .. 
t\vu Resolutions whicl1 they had directed l1im to report to the House ; 
and he read the same i11 his place, and afterwards delivered them in at 
the Clerl,'s table where they were again read as follow : 

.Resolved,-That it is the opinio11 of this committee that the act 1st 
Vic. cap. 1, entitled ''An act for granting to her Majesty certain duties 
on goods, 'vares and merchandize, imported into this colony and its 
dependencies," and which act expires on the 18th November next, be 
renewed. 

Resolve~,-That it is the opinion of this . committee that the said act 
shoul~ continue to be in operation for the period of twelve months, com-· 
me~c1ng· on the 18th day of November, · 1838, and ending the l81l1 day 
of November, 1839, and no longer. 



Resolutions agreed to. 

Resolution for commit
tee to draft bill. 

Committee. 

Message from his Excel
lency the Governor 
commanding attendance 
of House. .... 

Mr. Speaker reports. 

Notice of bill for retire
ment of members, &c. 

Address to his Excellen
cy moved. 

Notice of, Bill to extend 
jurisdiction of Courts of 
sessions in this Islandt 
&c. 

Bill to authorise his Ex
cellency to admit per
sons to practice the pro .. 
fes.5ion of the La,v, &c. 

2<1 rca<ling~ 
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And the said Resolutions l1aving been read throughout, were, upo11 
the question put thereon, ag·reed to by the House. 

011 motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Winser, 

Resolved,-That a committee of five be appointed to draft a bi II in 
conformity with the said resolutions. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown, Mr. Winser, l\1r. Kent, the Solicitor 
General, and Mr. Doyle, do form such co~mittee. 

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, 

By Joseph Templeman, Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod, re-
quiring the attendance of the Members of the House in the Coun
cil Chamber. 

Mr. Speal{er and tl1e House attended accordi ngly, a11d being return
ed, Mr. Speal<er reported that his Excellency had been pleased to assent 
to the }Jill entitled ''An act for granting to her Majesty a sum of money for 
defraying tl1e expense of tl1e Civil Governrnent of this colony for the 
3'ear ending tl1e Thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord One 
housand Eight hundred and Thirty-eig~l1t, and for otl1er purposes.'' 

Mr. Brown gave notice that he should, to-morrow move for leave to 
bring in a bill for the retiremeut of Men1bers of the Assembly in certain 
cases, and to provide fo·r the Election of others in their stead. 

Mr. Winser gave notice that he shoul<l, to-rr1orro,v, move that a com
mittee be ar>pointed to prepare at1 address to his Excellency the Go· 
vernor, praying that his Excellenc)· will be pleased to cause to be )aid 
llefore the House a detailed account of the Expenses incurred for the 
conveyance of the Judges on Circuit during the year of 1837. 

Mr. Kent gave notice that he sl1ould, on a11 early day, move for leave 
to bring in a bill to extend tl1ejurisdiction of the Courts of Sessions in 
this Isla11d, and to regulate tl1e an1ount of fees payable in the same. 

Mr. Ke1it, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a llill to au
tl1orise his Exc;ellency the governor, to adn1it persons to practice the 
profession of the La\v in the several Courts of this Island. 

Ot~llered,-That the said bill be read a second time to·morrow. 

Then the House adjourned until to .. morro\v, at twelve of the clock. 

Satitrday,July 14, 1838. 

Retirement of Member::: 1'11' R. B.rown, pursua~1t to notice and leave granted, presented 
bill presented and read. l~VJI.. a b1ll for the retce!llent of Membei:s of the Assembly, in 

certa111 cases, a11cl to provide for tl1e election of others in their 
stead, a11d the same was received and read a first ti1ne. 
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Ordered,-Tbat the said bill be read a second time on Wednesday next. 2d reading.' 

On 1notion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Winser, 

Ordered-That the said bill be printed for the use of the Members. 

Pursuani to the order of the day, a bill to authorise his Excellency the 
governor, to admit persons to practice the profession of the Law in the 
several Courts of this colony, was read a second time~ 

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Doy le, 

Ordered,-1'hat the said bill be committed to a committee of the 
whole House; 

Resolved,-Tl1at this House will, on Monday 11ext, resolve itself into 
a committee of the wl1ole House 011 the consideration of the said bill. 

Mr. K.ent, from the committee appoi11ted to draft a bill for granting 
to her Maje~ty certain duties on g·oods, \Vares, and 1nerehandise import
ed into this colony and its tlependencies, reported that they had prepa
red a bill for that 11urpose, \vhicl1 he presented to tl1e House, and the 
same '''as read a first tin1e. 

r 

Bill to authorise his Ex-
cellency to admit per-~ 
sons to practice the pro
fession of the Law read 
2d time. 

To be committed. 

, . -

Bill for granting to her 
Majesty certain duties 
on goods, &c. read 1st 
time. 

Orde'red,-That the said bill be read a second time, ori Monday next... 2d reading~ 

Mi~. Wi11se1· moved, pursuant to notice, secondecl by Mr. Moore, 

Resolved,_;._rrhat a committee be apr>ointed to prepare an address to 
l1is Excellency the Governor pra}?ing his Excellency to cause to be laid 
before the House a detailed statement of the expenses attending the con
veyance of the Judges 011 the Circuits in the year 1837. 

Ordered,-That llr. Winser, Mr. Moore, and the Solicitor General, 
<lo form sucl1 cor11mittee. 

Resolution for commit-
tee to prepare address 
to his Excellency for 
sundry documents. . 

Committee. 

~ 

l\'lr. \Vinser g·ave i1otice tl1at, on '"f11es<lay next. he si1onld move for a 
co·mmittee to prepare an ad(lress to his l!:xcellency the Governor, tJray-
1ng that his Excellenc~t \voul<l be pleased ·to co1n111unicate to this l~ouse 
all circumsta-nces respecting the directors of the llospital, for the c1istrict 
of Ferryland, including· the time, manner, and particulars of tl1eir elec
tion·, the particulars of all tl1eir proceedings since, together witl1 a detail
eil account of all · st1ms of money receivefl and applied by them to 
thi~ time. 

Address to his Excellert ... 
cy for sundry documents 
n1oved. 

Also that l1is Excellency will l>e pleased to <'&use to be laid before this 
floase a copy of all the reports arid proceedings of tl1e commissioners of - . 
roads for the district of Ferryland, appointed by ~is Excellency for tl1e 
ex~enditure of the sum of 11ine hundred pounds granted in the ~ear 
1836, togetl1er with a detailed account of tl1e expe11ditu1·e of the 
said sum. 

Mr. Dwyer gave notice that, on Monday next, he should move a11 

address to l1is Excellency the Governor praJ1 ing that his Excellency 
would cause to be ]aid before the House a retur11 of all license money 
collected in the out ports from~ tl1e first da~ of· October~ ~ 1835, to' the first 
day of October, is37. 

Address to l1is Excellen~ 
cy .for sundry documents 
moved. 



Notice of address, &c. 

Report of committee ap
pointed to prepare ad
dress to his Excellency. 

Address read· 

Adopted. 
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Copies of tl1e swearing in of all Magistrates at the out ports since the 
accession of her present Majesty. 

Copies of correspondence between his Excellency and the different 
Boards of Education for tl1e out-ports, tog·ether witl1 all resolutions adop
ted at their meetings since tl1e first . day of Jt1ly, 1837, to the present 
time. 

A return of the Census for tl1e District of Fogo. 

Mr. Winser, from the c·ommittee appointed this day to prepare 
an address to his Excelleacy the Governor, reported that they had 
prepared the draft of an address accordingly, which he presented · 
to the House, and the same was delivered in at the Clerk's table 
a11d read as follows : 

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, 
Companion of the most Honorable Military 
Order of tlie Bath, Governor and Commander
in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfound
land, and its Depe1zdencies, ~c. ':tc. ~c. 

~Iay it please Your Excellency-

1.,he House of Assembly respectfully request tl1at your Excellency \viii 
be pleased to cause to be laid before them a detailed statement of tl1e 
expenses attending tl1e conveyance of t11e Judges on the Circuit in tl1e 
year One tl1ousand Eig·ht hundred and Thirty-seven. 

Ordered,-That the said address be adopted a11d engrossed. 

Committee topresent it. Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Moore be a corr1mittee to pre-
sent the sa1ne to 11is Excellency. 

Bill to fix the Terms of 
the Supreme and Circuit 
Courts read 1st time. 

2d reading. 

Resolution for commit
tee to examine into and 
defray expenses attend
ing Delegation, &c. 

Then the House adjourned until Mo11day next, at t\Yel ve of tl1e clocl{. 

JWonday, July 16, 1838 

THE Solicitor General, pursuant to notice and leave granted, 
presented a bill to fix the terms of the Supreme and Circuit 

Courts of this Island, and •the same was received ai1d read a 
first time. · .. 

Ordered,-That tl1e said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday 
next. 

Moved by Mr. Brown, seco11ded by Mr. Winser, 

Resolved,-That a com.mittee be appointed to examine into and de
fray the expenses attending' the Delegation of the three i\1embers of the 
House of Assembly to London, and that they be authorized to receive 

.. 
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the amount voted by tl1e House for that purpose, viz. , Five hundred 
pounds, and to disburse all ascertained expense in carrying the miss~on 
of the Dele()4ates into effect, and that all papers and accounts relating· 

0 • 

thereto be referred to the said committee. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Bro,vn, Mr. Winser, and the Solicitor General, 
do form the said committee. 

Mr. Brown reported from tl1e said committee that they had received a 
report from the cl.mir~an of the committee appointed Ja~t S~ssion to car
ry certain Resolutions 1nto effect; and lie reacl the san1e Ill his place, and 
after\vards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, \vhere it 'vas again read as 
follows :-

Mr. Kent as chairman of the said committee reported that l1e, on the 
faith of the ll.esolutions of this Honoral)le House. expended the follow
ings urns for \vhich l1e 11ow 1>rays remt1neration. 

'fo tl1e Hon. tl1e Speaker ••••••..•..••••••••••••••••• £150 
" John Valentine Nugent, Esq....................... 150 
'' Patrick l\.lorris, Esq. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • . . . . . • • • . . 150 

For the passage to Britain of the l-lon. the Speal<er and Mr. 
N t1 ge r1 t • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 24 

For the pa~sag·e of Mr. Morris .......... ·..•.. . . . . . . • . . 12 

Currency £486 
• 
]~ 

· Sterlin<Y £421 
Interest from 20th November to this elate ..•.••.••• 

0 

15 15 9 

Sterling £436 15 9 

JOHN KENT, Chairma1i. 
St. Johr1's, Ne,vfoundlant1, l6tl1July,1838. 

. 
Pursuant to tl1e order of the day, a Bill for granting to lier Majesty 

certain duties on goods, \Vares and mercha11dize in1ported into this Co
lony, \Yas read a second tin1e. 

011 motion of lVIr. l{e11t, seco11ded by Mr. Winser, 

Ordered,-That tl1e said bill l>e committed to a committee of tl1e 
'vhole House 

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a com
mittee of the wl1ole Ho11se 011 the consideration of the said Bill. 

Ag·reeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a 
con1mittee of the whole House 011 ihe consideration of the Bill to autho
r!ze l1is Excelle~cy the Governor to admit persons to practice the profes
sion of the I .. aw 111 the several Courts of this Colony. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee. 

M1'. Speaker resumed the chair. 

Th~ Ch~irman reported from the committeethat they had gone through 
t~e said B.111, and had made some amendments therein, which they had 
directed him to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with the 
ameiidments in at the Clerk's table. 

Committee· •. 

Bill for granting. to her 
Majesty certain duties, 
&c., read 2d time. 

To be committed 

To-morrow. 

House in committee on 
Bill to authorise his Ex• 
cellency to admit per
sons to practice the pro• 
fession of the Law. 

Report• 



Amendments read and 
agreed to. 

Bill engrossed. 

3d Reading~ 

Notice of Bill to amend 
act for the more speedy 
abatement of nuisances. 

ltesolution for committee 
to prepare address to his 
Excellency. 

Committee appointed. 

Report. 

:Address read· 

Adopted 
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And the said amendments having been read throughout were; upon 
the question put thereon, agreed to by the House. 

01·dered,-That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill he read a thi1·d time to-morrow. 

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, -at twelve of t11e clock. 

Tuesday, July 17, 1838 . . 

-THE Solicitor General gave notice that he should, on a11 early 
day, ask leave to bring in a Bill to amend an act passed in the 

third year of the Reign of his late iv.Iajesty William the Fourtl1, 
entitled ''An act for the more speedy abatement of Nuisance." 

Mr. Winser moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Moore, 

Resol'Ved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare an add1·ess to 
his Excellency the Governor agreeab1)· to tl1e said notice. 

Ordered,-That 1\1r. Winser a11d Mr. Moore do form the said com..i 
mittee. 

Mr. Winser, from the said committee, i~eported that they had 
prepared the draft of an address to his Excellency the. Goverr1or 
in purst1ance of the said Resolution whicl1 he delivered in at the 
Clerk's table, where it was read as follows :-

To His E;rcellenc.lJ HENRY PREscoT·r, Esquire, 
Cotnpanioti '!f lite r1iosl II01to1·ltble 1Jllilitar.1J 
01·der of tlte Batlt, Governu1~ a1td Co1rtmander
in-Cltief i1i a1itl ove1~ tlie Islctnd qf Ne1v._fo11nd
land, and its Depe1zde11cie.~, ~c. ~"C. ~c. 

JJ'Iay it please Your Erecellency-

The House of Assembly respectfully request t11at your Excellency '"ill 
please communicate to them all circu1nstances connected with the Di
rectors of the Hospital for the District of Ferryland, including proceed-. 
ings and particulars of the time and manner of their election, all particu-
1ars of thei1· proceedings since, together with a detailed accot1nt of all 
sums of money received and applied by the~, to tl1e first of July; 1838. 

A copy of the report and proceedings of the Commissioners of Roads 
and Bridges for the district of Ferryland appointed by your Excellency 
for the expenditure of the' sum of Nine l1undred pounds granted in the 
year 1836, together with a detailed account of the expenditure of the 
said sum. 

. Also, a copy .of the Records of the Court of General Sessions of Ferry• 
iand from the first of January, iS35, to the first of July, 1838. 

Ordered,-That the said address be adopted ahd engrossed. 
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Ordered,-That lVJr. Winser and Mr. Moore be a committee to pre
sent the same to his Excellency . .. 

' 

·A Petition of Charles F. Bennett; Richard Voisey, John Dwyer, ancl 
other residents of Quidi Vidi and upor1 the Road leading to it 011 tl1e 
South Side of the Pond, \Vas presented by Mr. Kent, and the san1e \Vas 
received and read, praying the House to appropriate a sum of money 
for repairing of the ~aid Ilioad. t 

Ordered,-That t11e said Petition do lie upon the tal)le. 

Agreeably to the orc]er of the day, an engrossed Bill to authorise his 
Excellency the Governor, to admit persons to practice the profession of 
the La\v in the ~everal Courts of this colony, was react a third time. 

011 inotion of Mr. Ke11t, seconded by Mr. l\'l'Carthy, 

Resol~ed,-That the Bill do pass, ancJ that tJ1e title be '' An Act to 
authorize his Excellency the Governor to admit persons to practice the 
profession of the I ,a\v in the several Courts of this (;o?onJ' .'' 

' 

Mr. D\;vyer, pt1rsua11t to notice, presented to the Hoi1se the 
draft of an address to his Excellency the Goverr1or, a11d the same 
\Vas delivered in at the Clerk's table, w}1ere it was read as fol-
lows:- · 

To His Excellency 1-JENH.v PaEscoT~r, Esquire, 
Co1npanion qf the rnost Honorable 1Jt1ilitar,1J 
Order qf tlie Bath, Gover1zor and Commander
in-Chi<tf in a1itl over the Island qf Newfound
land, and its Dependencies, ~c. ~c. ~c-. 

.;l'Jciy it please Your Excellency-

1"'he House of Assembly respectfully req·uest tl1at your Excellency· 
will be pleased to order the following Returns to be laid before the· 

· House, viz :-

A return of all I icense money· collecterl in the out .. r>orts f1~01n the first 
day of October, 1835, to the first day of October~ 1837. 

Copies of the date of s\vearing in of all l\1agistrates i11 the out•ports 
si11ce the accessio11 of her present Majesty. . 

(·~opies of all correspondence bet,veen your Excellency and the differ-· 
ent Boards of Education for the out-ports, together with _all resolutions 
adopted at their meetings since the first day of July, 1837, to the pre
sent time. 

A return of the Census for the District of Fogo. 

Ordered,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. 

Ordered,-That Mr. D\,·yer ~nd Mr. l\l'Carthy be a conim.ittee to 
11rescnt the said address to his Excellency. 

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, . 

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted within the 
Bar, presented to the House a message from his Excellency the 
Governor, signed by his Excellency, and the said message was 
read by Mr. Speaker and is as follows :-

- -
Committee to p~esent it. 

Petition of C.F. Bennett
and others presented & 
read. 

To lie on the table. 

Bill to authorise his Ex
cellency to admit per
sons to practice the pro
fession of the Law read 
3d time. 

Passed. 

Title. 

Draft of address to his 
· Excellency presented &· 

read. 

Adopted 

Committee to present it., 

Message from his Excel, · 
lency the Governor 



Message, 

T<> lie on the-table. 

Despatch read. 
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H. PRESCOTT. 
The Governor wishes to draw tl1e attention of the House of Assembly 

to a despatch from his Excellency the Earl of Durham, on the subject of 
Crown Lands which will be found in this days Gazette. 

Government Hot1se, l_ 
17th July, 1838. 5 

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy also presented to the House, by di
rection of his Excellency the Governor, an abst1·act of the Census of the 
population, &c., of the Electoral district of Fogo. 

Ordered,-That the said messag·e and docurne11ts do lie t1pon tl1e table 
to Le pert1sed by the Members of the House. 

• 
On motion of Mr. Brow11, seconded by Mr. Winser, 

Resolved,-That tl1e d'espatcl1 referred to in the said lnessage be read 
and inserted in the Journals of the House. 

A11d the said despatch was read accordingly a11d is as follows:-

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,~ 
18th June, 1838. \ 

S1R,-lr1 the exercise of the po\vers vested in me as Governor General 
of her Majesty's Colonies in North America, and with a view to the 
permane11t establishrnent of a11 improved system in tl1e disposal of Waste 
Lands, the property of the Crown, i11 those Colonies, and the promotion 
of emigration thereto, upon the n1ost extensive scale tl1at circt1msta11ces 
will admit, I ha·ve prepared a Commission, directing an imn1ediate en
quiry into the subject, for eacl1 of the Provinces and Islands comprised 
in my general Government, and also authorizing the C'ommissioner 
therein named to issue ten1porary rules and regulations for the disposal 
of Crown Lands in each Colony, and to give instructions to the officers 
of the Crown Lands' department as to the performance of their duties. 

I enclose the commission as prepared for the Island of Ne\vfound
Jand, and have to direct that )'Oll wi 11 cause th~ Great Seal of that lslanll 
to be immediately affixed thereto, anti that the Commission, together witl1 
a copy of this despatch, n1ay be publisl1ed in -the usual ma11ner. 

As 011e of the incidental, thougl1 not least desirable results of an impro
''ed system in the disposal of lands, the property of the Cro\vn, may, I 
l1ope, be a very considerable increase in the value of all lands which have 
become private property, a11d as the expectation of such a result mig·I1t 
lead to applications for grants of land, upo11 the terrras now in force, to 
such an extent as should defeat, or at least seriot1sly impede, tl1e most 
beneficial operation of the improved system, and especially the very de .. 
sirable result above-me11tioned, I have also to instruct you, that, ttntil 
ft1rther directions from me, you will, so far as it may be i11 your discre
tion under any Provincial Act or Royal Instructions or otherwise, ab
stain from alienating any waste lands, the property of the Crown. Yott 
may rely on receiving those further directions in so short a time as to 
prevent any inconvenience from tl1e present suspensio11 of your discre
tionary powers in this respec1. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

• 

Your most ohed ient, humble Sel'vant, 

DlTRHAM. 
His Exce]Je11cy 

Captain PRECOTT, R. N., &c. &c. 
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Moved by Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore, 

lle1olveil,---Tl1at forty copies of the Census Return for the District of 
Trinty be printed for the use of the members of the House. 

Then the Honse adjourne~ until to-morrow, at twelve of tl1e clock, 

, Wedtiesday, July 18, 1838 .. 

P URSUANrf to order, a bill to fix the rferms of the Supre1ne 
and Circuit Courts of this Island, was read a second time. 

On Iriotio11 of Mr .. l{ent, seconded by the Solicit0r Ge11eral, 
Orilered,-That·tl1e sai<l bill l>e committed to a committee of tl1e 

\vho1e I-louse. 

Resolved,-1"'hat this House will, on Tuesday 11ext, resolve itself int<> · 
a committee of the wl1ole 1-:louse 011 the consideratien of the said bill. 

1'1r. \\linser, fron1 tl1e committee appointed on the 14th inst., to ,·rait 
on his Excellency the Governor \vi th a11 address of the Houqe ,then adop
ted, reported that they had presented the saill address, and that his Ex
cellency ·,vas pleased to reply thereto that he would cause to he Ja1d be
fore the House the returns therein pra)·ed for. 

Agreeably to the order of the daJ?, a bill for the retirement of n1em
IJers of the Assemb1)' i11 certain cases, and to provide for the election of 
others iri their stead, \Yas read a second time. 

011 motion of ~1r. Brown, seconded by Mr. Winser, 
01~dered,-.. J'hat tl1e saiel bill be co1nmitted to a comrr1ittee of the 

'vhole I-louse. 

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a 
comn1ittee of the \vhole House on the consideration of the said bill. 

r.A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCEULENCY 'tHE GOVERNOR. 

1 he Non. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted "vithin the 
. Bar, acquainted the House tl1at'l1e .l1ad a message from his Excel
lency the Gov,ernor, signed by his Excellency, and tl1e said mes- ·. 
sage was read by Mr. Speaker as follows: 

H.PRESCOTT. . 
The Gover11or perceiving· by tl1e ~ournals that the .. Mouse ·of Assembly 

is in committee on the Reven11e bill, deems it necessar~r to bring under 
the consideration of the House the expeClienc)' of making provision for a 
Custom House officer at Greensp011d on the same footing as at La Poille, · 

.considerable loss to the Revenue having arisen from (the \va11t of such a11 , 

officer. 
Government llouse, 18th J u1y, 1838. 

On motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Brown, 
Ordered,.;_ That the said message be referrred to the committee on 

ways an~ 1neans. 

,. 

Census returns to be .. 
printed 

,. 

Bill to fix the Terms of 
the Supreme and Circuit 
Courts read 2d time. 

To be committed. 

Report of committee ap-· 
po~nted to prepare ad .. 
dress to his Excellency. 

Retirement of Members ' 
Bill, read 2d time. 

To be committed 

Message from his Excel, ~ 
lency the Governor 

Ref erred to committee · 
on ways and means. 



House in committee on 
Bill for granting to her 
Majesty certain duties 
on goods, &c. 

Report. 

Resolution read and 
agreed to. 

Resolution for commit. 
tee to prepare address 
to bis Excellency. 

Committee. 

Report of committee 
appointed to draft ad. 
dress to his Excellency. 

Address read. 

Adopted, 
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Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole House on the consideration of the Bill for grant
ing to her Majesty certain duties on goods, wares and merchandize im
ported into this Co1ony. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Winser took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker rest1med the chair. 

Tl1e chairman reported from the committee that they had made some 
progress in the business to the1n referreJ, and had come to a resolution 
thereon which they had directed him to report to the Honse, and lie 
read the same in his place. and after\vards delivered it in at the Clerl~'s 
table, where it was again tead as follo\YS ; 

Resolved,-That an address be presented to his Excellency the Gover
nor praying that l1is Excellency '''ill cause to be laid before tl1is House 
a return of the amount of Revenue received by the Sub-Collector of the 
Cnstoms from La Poi lie Bay since his appointn1ent, and also a return of 
the amount of in1ports into Greenspond, with the duties collected there
on for the last five yea1·s . 

• 

And the said Resolution having· l>een read throug·hout \Vas, upon 
the question put thereon, agreed to by the House. 

Moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent, 

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare the said ad
dress. 

Ordered,-That ~Jr. Brown, Mr. Kent, and Mr. \Vin~er, do form · 
such corr1mittee. 

Mr. Brown, from the said committee, reported that . they had 
prepared the draft of an address in pursuance of tl1e said · Resolu
tion, which he delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the san1e 
was read as follows ; 

To his Excellency Henry Prescott, Esquire, Com
panion of the Most Honorable Military Order 
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-i1z. Chief 
in and over the Island of Newfourtdland and its 
Dependencies, ~c, ~c. ~c . 

.1..llay it please Yo11r Excellency, 

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency 
wi11 cause to be laid l>efore this House a return of the amount of Reve
nue received by the sub.Collector of the Customs from La Poille Bay 
since his appointment to that station, and also a return of the amount of 
Imports into Greenspond, ll1ith the duties collected thereon for the last 
five years. 

Ordered,-Tbat the said add1·ess be adopted and engrossed. 

• 
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Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. Kent be a committee to Committeetopresenlif •. 
present the said address to his Excellency. 

Then the Hot1se adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of tile clock •. 

Thursday, Jitly 19, 1838. 

P URSUANT to the order of the day, a bill to prevent 
fraud in the sale of certain articles imported into this colony, 

was read a second time. 

Moved by Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore, 

Bill to prevent fraud in 
sale of certain articles, 
&c., read 2d time. 

Ordered,-That the said bill l>e committed to a committee of t11e · Tobe committed. 
whole House. 

Resolved,-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into 
a committee of the ,v}1ole House on tl1e co11sideration of the said bill. 

Agreeably to the ord.er of the day, tl1e Hot1se resolved itself into a com
mittee of the \\•hole House on the consideratio11 of the bill for the retire
ment of n1eml1ers of the Assembly i11 certain cases, and to provide (or the 
election of others in their stead. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 
• 

Mr. Power took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

House in committee on 
Retirement of Members 
Bill. · 

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some Report. 
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move 
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same. 

Oi9 dered,-Tl1at the said committee have leave to sit again. 

Resolved,-That this House will, 011 the second of August next, re
solve itself into the said committee. 

Tl1e11 the House adjourned until Saturday next, at twelve of the clock •.. 

Saturday, July 2 l, 1838° 

A Petition of Charles Blackman and Joh11 Jacobs, commissioners 
to represent the wishes of the peopl€ of Port de Grave, was 

presented by Mr. Power and the same was received and read, 
praying for a grant of a ft1rther sum for the improvement of the 
Roads in Port de Grave, and also a sum for widening and im
proving the· road from Port de Grave through Barreneed to the-

• 

Petition of C. Blackman 
and others presented &
read, 

-·- ···'-~ ..,...._ 



Referred to committee 
on 'roads and bridges. 

House in committee on 
Bill to prevent fraud in 
sale of certain articles·, 
&c. 

Report. 

Amendment read and 
agreed to. 

Engrossed. 
3d reading. 

Notice of Bill to repeal 
registration of voters 
act. 

Notice of registration 
of voters bill. 

Notice of bill to prevent 
fraud in the culling of 
fish, &c. 

Notice of bill respecting 
the inaking of_ oil barrels 

Report of committee 
appointed to present ad
dress to his Excellency. 
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Norther11 Gut of Port de Grave, a distance of four miles, there to 
join the main road leading from St. John's round Con.ception Bay. 

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. Godfrey, 
. 

Ordered,-That tl1e said petition be referred to the committee on 
Roads and Bridges. 

Pursua11t to theorder of the day, the House resolved itself into a com
rr1ittee of the whole 011 the consideration of the bill to prevent fra11d i11 

the sale of certai11 articJes imported into tl1is colony. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. , 

Mr. Godfrey took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker rest1med the chair. 

The chairman reported fro1n the comn1ittee that they ha(] g·one throug·h 
the said bill, and had 111ade an ame11dment therein \vhich they hacl di~ 
reefed hitn to report to the House, an{I lie deliverecl the bill \Vith the 
ar11endment in at the Clerk's tab]e. 

Anti the said arr1endment having been read throughout a first an(l se
cond tinre, was, upon the question put tl1ereon, agreed to by thP- House. 

01·dered,-That tl1e said bill, as aanended, be eng·rossed and rea(I a 
third time on 'l .. uesday next. 

' 

l\Jr. Bro\ln gave notice that, on Monday next, he should ask leave to 
bring in a bill to repeal an act passed in the second session of the Leg~is
lature, entitulecl '' An act for reg~istering· the names of persons entit.le(l 
to vote at Elections.'' 

Mr. Bro\vn also g·ave notice tl1at he should, on Monday next, 
asl' leave to bring in a bill for registering the names of persons en tit.led 
to vote at elections. 

l\1r. i\'loore g·ave notice that he should, on an early <lay ask leave to 
bring· in a bill to prevent fraud in the guag·ing of oil a11d the cu] ling" of 
fish i11 this colonJ'. 

l\'Jr. Moore also gave notice that he should, on an early day, ask leave 
to bring in a bill that no oil be shipped fron1 -the Island in any cask but 
those made of the lVoocJ of this cot1ntry, save and except porter tierces. 

\ . 
Then tl1e House adjourned t1ntil Monday next, at t\velve of the clock . 

.Monday, July 23, 1838-

_L'f R. Brown, from the committee appointed to present an ad-
dress of the House adopted on the 18th inst. to his Excel

lency the Governor, reported that they had "vaited on his Excel
lency "vith the address accordingly, when 11is Excellency was 
pleased to reply as follows :-
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Gentlemen, 

I will call upon the-Acting Collector of the Customs for Retui·ns in 
accordance with this address. 

Government H?t1se, l 
23rd July, 1838. 5 

- . 
1\fr. Winser, from the committee appointed to present to his 

Excelle.acy the Governor an address of the House adopted on the 
17th inst., reported that the .c~mmittee had presented the add_ress 
to his Excellency ai1d that his Ex~elle11cy was pleased to deliver. 
the following reply:-· 

Gentlemen, 
~ , . " 

\Vith reference to the first paragraph of this address I can only call for 
such returns as by the last clause of the Act 6, \V 1n. 4, cap. 1, are pre.: 
scribe{I to be 1nade by the Directors. 

'rhe Documents connected with Roads in tl1e Ferrvland District shall 
• 

be de1r1anded from the Commissioners and for,varded to the i-louse. 

I do not feel 111yself authorized to comply with the request cQntained· 
in the concluding~ parag·raph. 

Goves·nment-lJouse, ~ 
23rd July, 1838. ~ 

Mr. Dwyer re1Jortecl from the committee appointe(l to prese11t 
an address of tl1e House adopted on the 17th inst., that the com
mittee ·had presented the address to his Excelle11cy and tl1at his 
Excellency was pleased to make tl1e following reply. 

Gentlenien, 
. -

His Excellency's reply. 

Report of committee ap
pointed to present ad .. 
dress to his Excellency. 

His Excellency's reply. 

.. 

Report of committee ap
pointed to present ad
dress to his Excellency. 

I _will call upon the Treasurer for tl~e amount of Licence Money re- His Excellency's reply." 

ceived during tl1e periocl anentioned in this address. 

No Commissions of Just.ices of the Peace has been issued for the 
Northern or Southern Districts since the .accession of her l\fajesty, nor 
has any return of the administration of Oaths to Mag·istrates bee11 re
ceived. 

The correspondence mentioned in the third paragraph shall be sup
plied. 

The census for the District of Fogo is already iri the possession of 
the House. 1 

Government House,) 
23rd July, 1838. f 

.. 

Mr. Brown, 6ursuant to noti~e and leave granted, presented a bill to 
repeal an act passed in the 2nd session of tl1e Legislature, entitled '' An 
act for the registering of the names of persons entitled to vote at 
Elections.'' 

Mr. Brown, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill to 
provi?e for the registeriog the 11ames of persons entitled to vote at 
Elect1ons. · 

.. 
'/' 

Bill to present, act :r or· 
registering the names of 
persons entitled to vote 
at elections pesented. 

. . 
Biil to provide for the 
registering the names of 
prersons presented. · 



Letter from the Hon. 
Mr. Secreiary Crowdy 
transn1itting memorial of 
Mies. Blaikie. 

Memorial. 

• 
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. Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Hon'. Mr. 
Secretary Crowdy transmitting by direction ofhis Excellency the 
Govei-nor a memorial of Mrs. Blaikie. 

The said memorial was then read by the Clerk, setting forth
That Memorialist's ]ate l111sband had, for the last 28 yea1 s, bee11 i11 

tl1e p~blic service in this country, and \Vitl1in four days of his death he 
faithfully and, as sl1e trusts, satisfactorily discharged the duties of nu
n1erous public situations. That the heavy expense attendant on the 
maintaining and educating l1is large family prevented deceased from 
making any provision for them, and at tl1e time of his death leaving them 
in a state of the greatest destitution and poverty. That deceased having 
been deprived of a valuable office, the Hon. the House of Assembly with 
no Jess 1il1erality than justice, granted him a compensation of £100 stg. • 
'J.,hat 1\1ernorialist tl1erefore hun1b1y, yet. hopefully, lays her deplorable 
C3ase before the House, trusting it will receive that attention and relief 
lvhich the Jong services of her-late husband and the destitute condition 
o_f Memorialist and fa1nily may tleserve. 

011 motio11 of 1\1r. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy, 
. 

Referred to committee Ordered,-That the said Memorial be referred to the committee of 
of supply. supply .. 

Bill to prevent fraud in 
sale of certain articles, 
&c., read 3d time. 

Passed. 
Title. 

Sent to Council. 

Bill to prevent fraud in 
the culling of fish, &c., 
presented and read 1st 
time. 

To be printed and read 
2d time on Monday next 

Ref erred to committe to 
report thereon; 

• 
Committee. 

Then the I-louse adjourned until to-n1orrolv, at t"·el ve of the clock: 

Tiiesd'ay, July 2·4, 1838. 

puRSU ANT to the order of the day, an engrossed bill to pre
vent fraud in the sale of certain articles imported into this 

Colony, was 1~ead a third time. . 

Moved by Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Moore, 

RestJlved,-That the said Bill do pass, and. tliat tl1e title be '' An Act 
to p·revent fraud in the sale of certain articles imported Into this colony.'; 

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser and Mr. Moore do carry the Bill up to 
lier Majesty~s Council and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Moore, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to 
prevent fraud in the culling of fish and the guaging of oil," and the same 
was recei-ved and read a first time. 

On 1notion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Winser, 

Ordered,-That the said bill be printed for the use of the Members, 
and read a second time, on Monday next. 

Mr. Brown moved in amendment, seconded by M. Kent, 

That the said bill be referred to a select committee to report tl1ereon, 
which being p11t passed in the affirmative . 

Ordered accordingly, and that Mr. B1·own, Mr. Kent, and Mr. Win
ser, do form such committee. 
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A petition of Joseph Templeman was presente~ by Mr. Kent, (which 
he stated in l1is place was with the sanction of his Excellency the Go
vernor) and the same was received and rea~, praying the l_Ionse fo~ the 
(Yrant of a suitable re\vard out of the Colonial funds for having comp1led, 
from a Reo-ister kept by him of the Meteorological Phenomena, a Table 
shewing the mean temperature of the climate and the mean height of the 
Barometer during a i1eriod of 3~ J1ears, ending 30th June, 1837. 

011. motion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. ,,Doyle, 

Ordered,-That the said Petition ue referred to the cotnmittee of 
Sll ppJ )7

• 

l\lr. Kent gave notice that he should, on Thursday next, move filr leave 
to bring in a bi1l to amend an act intituled, '' An act to continue and 
amend an act passed in the 4th year of his late lVJajesty King .. 'Villiam 
the 4th, entitled 'An act to regulate the p:=tcking .. and inspectio11 of pic
kled fish for exportation frorr1 this Island.' '' 

l\'Jr. Kent also gave notice that he should, on an early day, move an 
address to his Excellency the Governor praying that his ~~xcellency will 
cause to he laid before this House a detailed account of the expenditure 
of rr,vo thousand pounds votecJ this session for the liquidatiun of out
standing clain1s on the Executive and tq n1eet l>ro8pective defici .. . 
enc1es. 

Mr. Speal{er laid before the [Jouse a letter from the Hon. Mr. Secre
tary (~ro\vdy trans1nitting, hy direction of his Excellency the Governor, 
a return of duties received by the Sub-Collector of La Poille since his ap-
11oi nttnent to that station, an<J a return of the amount of in1ports into 
Greens _ l>ond \vi th the duties collecte(l thereon, for the last five years, 
as requested by the address of the House of Asserr1bly of the 18th inst.-· 

011 1notio11 of T\1r. Kent, seco11ded by Mr. Brown, 

Orde'red,-That tl1e said Returns be referred to tl1e committee on 
\vays and means. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse resolved itself into a com

mittee of the "'hole 1-Jouse on the consideration of the Bill for granting· 
to her Majesty certain duties on goods, "'ares and mercl1andize impor-· 
t ed i n to this Co 1 on~,.. 

Mr. Speaker left tl1e chair. 

l\ir. Winser took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The chairman reported fro1n the comn1ittee tl1at they had g·o11e througl1 
the said bill, and had made some amendments therein, \vhich they had di .. 

rected him to report to the House, an(l l1e delivered the bill with the 
amendments in at the Clerk's table. 

And the said amendments having been read throughout a first and 
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the 
House. -

. ' 
Petition of J. Temple .. · 
man presented and read.· 

Ref erred to committee 
of supply. \ 

Notice of Bill to amend 
pickled fish act. 

Notice of address to his 
Excellency. 

Letter from the Hon. 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy 
transmitting returns. 

Ref erred to committee 
on ways and means. 

House in committee on 
Bill for granting to her 
Majesty certain duties, 

Report1' 

.. .. ! 

Amendments read and · 
agreed_to. 



Bill engrossed. 
3d Reading .. 

Notice of motion for 
House in committee of 
supply. 

Resolution for commit
tee to prepare address 
to his Excellency. 

Con1mittee appointed. 

Report. 

, 

Address read· 

' 

Adopted and engrossed. 

Committee to present it. 
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Oi·clered,-That the said bill, as amended, be engrossed and i·ead a 
third time on Friday next. 

Mr. Kent gave notice that he should,. to-m?rrow, move the House in
to a committee of the whole on the cons1derat1on of a supply to be gran-
ted to her Majesty. 

Then the House adjourned until to-morro,v, at twelve of the clock. 

Wednesday, July 25, 1838. 
I 

MR. Brown moved, seconded by Mr. Kent, 

Resolved,-Tl1at a corr11nittee be appointed to prepare an address to 
his Excellency the Governor in reply to his Excellency's rnessage of the 
l8tl1 inst., on the subject of the appointment of a Sub-Collector at the 
Port of Greens Pond. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown, Mr. Kent, and Mr. \Vin~er, clo form 
such cornmittee. 

Mr. Brow11, from the said co1~mittee, reported that t4ey had 
prepared the draft of an address in pursuance of the said Resol11-
tion, which he presented to the Ho11se; and he read the same i11. 

his place a11cl afterwards delivered it in at tl1e Clerk's table, where 
it was again read as follows :-

To His Excellency HENH.Y PRESCOT'r, Esquire, 
Co1npanion of tlze most Honorable Militar~1J 

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander
in-Chief in aJid ove1' the Island of Newfound
land, and its Dependencies, ~c. <tc. <tc. 

JJ'lay it please Your Excellency-

We, her Majesty's faithful Commons of Newfoundland, in reply to 
your Excellency's message of the 18th inst. on the subject of the ap
pointme11t of a Sub-Collector at the port of Greens Pond, beg to inform 
your Excellency that ~'e have taken the subject under our most mature 
consideration, and perfectly coi11cide with your Excellency on such! ap
pointment, and have made a suitable provision for the same in the Reve-
11ue Bill 11ow before the House. 

Ordered,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Brow11 and Mr. Ke11t be a committee to pre-
sent the said address to his Excellency. , 
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Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice yeste~day, presented to the House 

the draft of an address to his Excellency the Governor, and he 
read the same in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the 
Clerk's table, "vhere it was again read, and· is as follows : 

To his Excellency Henr.'1 Prescott, Esquire, Com-· 
panion qf the Most Honorable Military Order ~ -
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-·in .. Chief 
in and over the Island of Newfouridland and its 
Dependencies, ~c, ~c. ~c . 

.Lllay it please You1• Excellency~ 
Tl1e House of Assembly respectfulJy request that yo11r Excellency 

will be r,leased to direct that a detailed account of the expenditure of 
the sum of two thousand po11nds granted in the last supply bill to,vards 
Jiquidating outstanding· claims on the Executive, ancl to meet prospec
tive deficiencies, be laid before this House. 

Orde1·ed,-1.,hat tl1e said address be adopted and engrossed. 

Ordered,-That i\tf r. Bro\vn and Mr. I(ent be a committee · to 
Jlrescnt tl1e said address to his ExcellencJr. 

Mr. l(ent gave notice that he should. to-tnorro\v, move fo1· a select 
co1nmittee to enquire into the operation of the act to continue and amend 
an act to regulate the packing and inspection of pickled fish for expor
tation from this Island, a11cl report thereo'1, with poll'er to send for per
sons and papers; 

Pursuant to t.l1e order of the day, t11e House resolved itself into a com
n1ittee of the 'vhole House on the consideration of a suppl)· to be granted 
to her A'Iajesty. 

Mr. Speaker left the chaif. · 
-

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee~ 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

¥ 

Draft of address to his~ 
Excellency presented & 
read. -

Adopted and engrossed. 

Notice of committee to 
enquire into operation of 
pickled fish amendment 
act. 

House in committee on ,· 
supply. 

The chairman reported fron1 the committee that they had 1nade soine Report. 

Jlrogress in the business to them·referretl, and had directed l1im to 1nove 
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same. 

Ordered,-That tl1e saidcommittee have leave to sit again. 

On inotioil of Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. Winser, 
Ordered,-''I.hat the Estimate and Treasurer's accoi1nts laid before , Treasurer's accounts to · 

this House by direction of his Excellency the Governor, be printed for be printed. 

the use of Me1nbers. 

Tl1en the Honse adjour11ed until to-morro\v, at twelve of the clock·; 

Thursday, July 26, 1838~ 
A Petition of Charles Granger was presented by Mr. Moore, 

(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of 
Petition of C. Granger 
and others presented & 
read. 



Ref erred to committee 
on supply 

Petition of C. Newhook 
and others presented & 
read. 

Ref erred to committee 
on roads and bridges. 

Petition of T.. Butler 
and others presented 
and read 

Ref erred to comn1ittee 
on roads and bridges 

Petition of T. Hutch
ings and others present
ed and read 

• 
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his Excellency tl1e Governor for presenting the same) and tl1e said pe
tition was received and i·ead, praying to be reimbursed in the sum of . 
five pounds expended by him in taking the names of persons ~ntitled to 
vote at elections in certain coves and l1arbors in Trinity Bay, and to be 

ren1 u aerated for s11cl1 services. 

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Po"ver, 

Ordered,-That the said petition be rt:ferred to the committee on 

Supply . 

• t\ petition of Charles Ne"vhook, Andre\v~ Hackett, Tl1omas 
George and others, inhabitants of New Harbor, Dildo Cove and 
neighbourhood, was prese·nted by Mr. l\loore, and the sa1ne was 
received and read, praying for a grant of a sufficie11t su1n to erect 
a bridge across N e"v IIarbor. 

On motio11 of l\'Ir. Moore, seconded bv Mr. Power, .. . 

Ordered,-l~hat the said Petition he referred to the comtT1ittee 011 roads 

and bridges. 

A petition of Thomas Butler, lng~hani. Sutcliffe, Thomas Mar
tin a11d others, inhabitants of Port de Grave, was presented by 
Mr. Brow11, and the sa1ne was received a11d read, prayi11g 
for a grant of a sum of money for repairing and 1naki1Jg the road 
fro1n Port de Grave to the ~orther11 Gut, a distance of at least 
four miles. 

On motion of Mr. Bro\vn, seconded b,r Mr. Godfrev, 
~ ~ 

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the co1nmittee Oil 

roads and bridges. 

A petition of Thomas Hutchings, Thomas Neale, Jan1es Blun
dell and others inhabitants of Bay de Verds, on the North Shore 
of Conception Bay~ was also presented by Mr. Brown, and the 
same was received and read, praying for a furthergra11t of mo11ey 

to widen and drain the line of road through t 11e North Shore of 
Conception Bay, and that substantial bridges may be erected 
over the intersecting brooks. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M 'Carthy1 

Referred to committee Ordered,-That tl1e said petition be referred to the committee on roads 
on roads and bridges. and bridges. 
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Mr. Kent moved, pursuant to notice, seconded by Mr. Brown, 

Resolved,-That a committee of five be appointed to enquire into the 
operation of the act for regulating the exportation of pickled fish, and 
1·eport thereo11, with power to send for persons and paperf1. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown, Mr. Kent, Mr. Win~er, Mr. Butler, 
and Mr. Doyle do form such cornmittee. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, a bill to repeal an act for registering 
the 11ames of persons e11titled to vote at elections, \Vas read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power, 

Notice of committee to· · 
enquire into operation of 
pickled fish act 

Committee. 

Bill to repeal registra- · 
tion of voters act read 
2d time 

Ordered,-That tl1e said bill be committed to a committee of the To be committed 

whole House to-morrow; 

Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill to provide for _the reg·istering Registration of voters 
the names of persons en ti tied to vote at Elections was read a · second a~t read 2d tinie 

tirne. 

On motion of l\fr. Brown, seconded by l\{r. Power, 
-

Ordered,-That tl1e said bill be committetl to a cotnmittee of tl1e -
To be committed 

\vhole House to-1norrow. 

011 motio11 of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Power_, 

The House resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole House· on the House in committee on 
further consi<leratio11 of a supply to be granted to her 1\fajesty. supply~ 

l\lr. Speaker left the cl1air. 

Mr. Brown took the cl1air of the co1nn1ittee . 

1\Ir. Speaker rest1med the chair. 

1.,he chairman reporte<I from the con101i ttee that they hacl made some · Report. 
progress in the business to the1n referretl, and had directed him to move · 
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of tl1e same. 

Ordered,-That the said· committee l1ave leave to sit ag·ain. ~ 

Mr. Speake'r laid before the House a letter from ··tl1e Hon. Mr. Secre· .... _ L~tter from the Hon. 
tary Crowdy transmitting, h·y direction of his Excellency the Governor, Mr. Secretary Crowdy 

f h transmitting retu~n. 
an account o t e expenses incurred in conveying the Judges on their 
circuits through the northern and southern districts of tl1e Isla11d, in tl1e 
years 1837-8. 

Ordered,-That the said· retur11 do Jie upon tl1e "fable to Le perused by· 
the Members of the House, for 'vhich see Appendix. 

Then the Honse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock·, 

Friday, July 27, 1838. 

JlfR. Kent, from the committee appointed on the 25th inst. 
. to present an address of the Hot1se to his Excellency the 
Governor, reported that the committee had waited on his Excel-- · 

Report of committee ·· 
appointed to present ad
dress to hi~ Excellency. · 
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lency and had prese11ted the address, when 11is Excellency was 
pleased to reply that the return therein prayed for should be la id 
before the House. 

Reportof committee ap.. Mr. Brown reported from the committee appointed 011 tl1e 25tl1 inst· 
pointed to present ad- t dd f ti H h · E JI tl G · dress tohis Excellency. . o present an a ress o ie ouse to 1s xce ency 1e overnor, 111 

reply to his Excellency's 1nessage on the subject of tl1e appointme11t of 

Petition of R- Brown 
and others presented 
and read 

Ref erred to committee 
on roads and bridges. 

Notice of motion for 
Committee to draft ad
dress to his Excellency. 

Bill for granting to her 
Majesty certain duties, 
read 3d tin1e. 

Passed. 
Title. 

Sent to Council. 

Bill to repeal in part 
seamen's relief act, pre
sented and read 

2d read~ng. 

Petition of John Byrne 
presented & read 

d sub-Collector at the Port of Greenspond, that they had presented the 
address to his ExcelJencyaccordingly, and that l1is Excellency was pleased 
to say he received the same with mucl1 J.lleasure . . 

.. t\ petition of Robert Brown, Denis Macki11, Charles Cozens, 
and otl1ers, inhabitants of the town of Brig~us, 'vas presented by Mr. 
Godfrey, and tl1e same was received and read, praying· for a grant of the 
sum of money therein me11tioned for the reJJairs an(I widening certain 
roads ancl hig·hways in the said to\\'n and tl1e immediate vicinity thereof. 

On inotion of Mr. Godfrey, seconded by Mr. Power, 
Ordered,-Tl1at the said petition 11e referred to tl1e co1nmittee 011 roads 

and bridges. 

Mr. Winser gave notice that he should, on l\londay next, move for a 
committee to draft an address to his Excelleney the Governor praying 
his Excellency to cat1se to IJe laid before this House the '>pinion of the 
Attorney General upon tl1esubject of the election of the directors of the 
Hospital for the district of Ferryland. 

Agreeab1y to the order of the day, an eng·rossed bill for 
l1er Majesty certain duties, \Vas read a third time. 

• granting to 

011 motion of l\Ir. Kent, seconded by Mr. Po\\~er, 

Resolved,--That the bill do pass, anti that the title be '' An act for 
gran.ting to her Majesty certain duties on goods .. \Vares and merchan
dise impo1·ted into this colo11y and its dependencies.'' 

Ordered,-That l\lr. Kent and Mr. Po\\'er do carry the Bill up to 
her Majesty~s Council and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Winser, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a Bill to 
repea] in part a11 act passetl in the sixth year of the reign of his late Ma• 
jesty William the fourth entitled '' i\.11 act to provi,Je for the relief of,sick 
and disabled seamen, fishern1en and other persons,'' and to authorise tl1e 
appropriation of monies collected under the said act, and the same \Vas 
received and read a fir~t time. 

Ordered,-T~at the said bill be read a second time on the 9th proximo. 

Then the House adjo°'rned until to-n1orrow, at t\'velve of the clock. 

&turday, July 28, 1838. 

A Petition of John Byrne, of Holyrood, was presented by Mr. 
Godfrey, and the same was received and read, praying the 

Ho~se to gra~t him a sum adequate to the labour. a"?d expense 
which he ~stnnated at the least £90 currency, for bmldmg a bridge 
over the r1ve1~ called the ~outhern gut, at Holyrood. 
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On motion of Mr. Godfrey, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy, 

Ordered,-That the said petition be refer1·ed to the committee on· 
roads and bridges~ 

A Petition of Charles Granger was presented by Mr. Moore, 
(who stated in his place that he had obtained the consent of his 
Excellency the Governor to present the same) and the said Petition was 
received and read, praying to be reimbursed for the expenses incurred 
by l1im to the arnount of £7 3s., iu performance of the duty of Assayer 
of Weights and Measures for that part of the District of Trinity between 
English Harbour and Hearts Ease, both inclusive, and to gra11t him such 
1·emuneratio11 for said services as shall appear just, the only fees received 
by him being T\\'O shilling·s and Nine pence. 

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded bv Mr. Power, .. 

Ref erred to committee· 
on roads and bridges. 

Petition of C. Granger-' 
presented and read. 

Ordered,-That the said Petition be referred to the committee 
supplJ'. 

of Referred to committee' 
of supply. 

i:>ursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com- House in committee of 
mittee of the '"hole House on the fu1•ther consideration of a supply to be supply. 

grantetl to her Majesty. 

Mr. Speaker left tlie chair . 
.Mr. Brown took the chair of the com1nittee·. 
Mr. Speaker resun1ed the chair. 

The chairman reported fro111 thf comn1ittee that they ha<l matle so111e 
1>rog·ress in the bnsiness to them referred and had corne to certain Reso..; 
]utions thereon, whicl1 they had directed hi1n to report to tht• House, and 
1nove for leave to sit agai11 . . 

'fhe said resolutions \Vere delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where 
they were read as follow :-

Resolved,-That under the l1ead of Miscellaneous Expenditure, for ~ 
the past four ,years, the following sums appear in the respective acts of 
appropriation, viz: 

. 
,.. 

1833 1834 1835 ]836 1837 1838 

• 
Cl) - • s::..... ~ .......... 
.:<$ § l=Q- • ..... s:: 

0 Cl) 

..E <ll • >. ;; • • • • c.> <ll PARTICULARS. , 
"t:S "t:S 'i- "Cl <ll • 

c.> Cl) s:: ~ Cl) Cl) Cl)' Cl) Q;) Cl) a 
o~!J:5:h ..... ..... ..... ..... '"' ..... !!: u s 0 :;:s <ll 0 0 0 0 Pol s 0 
• • ... 'T;;l rf.l :.E > > > > . ·~ ~ 

;... ~ 0 ..... 
;... ..... 
0 <ll 

c~ z I C!:l ~ 

- - - -
£ £ £ £ £ £ 

232 500 300 300 350 550 Printing and Stationery. 

604 500 500 600 500 900 Civil & Criminal Prosecutions. 

773 600 550 700 300 700 Gaol expenses of Dietry, &c. · 
131 140 100 120 120 150 Coroners. 
91 . 215 200 200 200 300 Fuel and Light • 

150 80 100 60 120 Postages and Incidentals. 
300 400 23{l 460 400 560 Expenses of Circuits. 
565 500 1000 :>oo 2100 500 Unforeseen Contingencies. 

-- -
£2696 3005 2960 2980 ~030 3780 

• 

Report: 

. . 
... . . . . : 

... ~ ~· 

' 

- ...... • • ;.N 



Resolutions read and 
agreed to. 

Resolution for commit
tee to prepare address 
to his Excellency •. 

Committee appointed. 

Report. 

Address read-

, 
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Resolv.ed,-Tl1at it is the op\nion of this committee that in the votes 
for MiscellaneousExpenditure;under the foregoing heads, that the sum of 
Three thousand pounds be granted, a11d the committee cannot rise with
out expressing a l1ope that in future the sum voted by this committee for 
the Civil Government will not be exceeded by the Executive. 

And the said Resolutions having been read throughout a first and 
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, ag·reed to by the 
House. 

Ordered,-That the said committee have le~ve to sit again. 

Then the House adjourned until Monday next; at t\velve of the clock . 

.Monday, July 30, 1838 · 

MR. Winser, pursuant to notice, moved, ·seconded by Mr. 
Godfrey, ·. 

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to prepare an address to 
his Excellency the Governor praying his Excellency to cause to l>e laid 
before this House. the opinion of her Majesty's Attorney General t'Juch
ing the electio11 of the Directors of the Hospital for the District of Fer
ryland. 

Ordered,-1.,hat Mr. Winser, Mr. Godfrey, and Mr. Brown, dofor111 
sucl1 cornmittee. 

Mr. Winser, from the said committee, reported that they had 
prepared the draft of a11 address a.greeably to the said Resolt1-
tion, which he presented to the House; and he read the same i11 

his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where 
it was again read as follows :-

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOT'r, Esquire, 
Co1npanion of the most Hono1·able Military 
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander
in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfound
land, and its Dependencies, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

• 

JJ'lay it please Your Excellency-

The House of Assembly respectfLill_y request that your Excellency will 
please cause to be laid before them, the opinio11 of the Attorney G·eneral 
upon the following case, viz :-

Tl1e Hospital Act Wias priomulgated in· the month of July, 1836, and 
the first mee&i11g took place ear1y in the month of August;· but no elec
tion taking place, a second meeting was held early in September; lJut 
this second meeti11g was not notified to the distant settlements, and · 
t11erefore not known ~to a great many that are anthorized by the act to 
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vote, and the consequence was that there were eight· D'irectors chosen Address. 
from the Harbor of Ferryland and not one from Renews-statement 
as follows: 

Ferry la11d ............................ ·• • • • • 8 
Aq uafort.. • • • •. . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Fermuse. . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • 1 
Toads Cove ..••••••••••••••.....••••• ,. • • . • 1 
Caplin Bay. • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . • • • . . • • 1 
Bay Bulls .••..•••••••• : •·• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 

-
15 

There were four cl1ose11 that were not p1·esent at any meeting, tl1ree 
of wl1om had not attended since.-At the election there were about· thir .. 
ty Candidates a11d some of the voters gave their votes for every Candi
date, some tnore, some Jess, but none so little as fifteen, nor was any 
person informe{\ \vhat numller of votes he was entitled to give. Ti1e 
chairman of the meeting \vas one of the last tl1at was 11ominated, conse
quently '''as chosen by illegal vutes. 

Quere 1st. Are. these Directors legally chosen ?' 

Quere 2d. Can any single Magistrate put in execution the provi
sions of the act, or any person who will 11ot plead to tl1e sum demanded 
but ag·air1st the legallity of the Di-rectors ? 

• 

Ordered,-That the said address be adopted an{f engrossed. Adoptedandengrossep. 

Ordered,-That Mr. \Vinser and Mr. Godfrey be a committee to pre- Committee topresentit. 
sent the sa-id address to l1is Excellency. 

On motion of Mr~ Brown, seconded by Mr. Kent, 

Resolved,-That this House do now resolve itself into a committee of 
tl1e \Vhole House on the consideration of Bills. 

And t11e House resolved itself into the said committee accordfngly. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair . 
• 

1Vl r. Kent took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.· 

The chairman reported fro1n· the committee tl1at they had· made some 
p1·ogress in the b11siness to them referred, and have l1ad tinder their con .. 
sideration a bill for the repeal of an act passed in the second session of 
the Legislature, intituled "An act for the registering tl1e name$ of persons 
entitledto vote at elections,'' and also a bill to provide for the register .. 
ing the names of persons entitled to vote at Elections, and recomend the 
House to embody both bills in one, and 11ad directed him to move for 
leave to sit again· on the further consideration of the same. 

And on the question being put· thereon, was agreed- to by the· 
House, and 

Ordered accordingly. · 

House in committee on 
Bills. 

) . . 
Repotl. 



Petition of H. J. Fitz .. 
gerald and others pre
sented and read~ 

Ref erred to committee 
of supply. 

Bill respecting registra
tion of voters act pre• 
sented. 

Ref erred to committee 
on Bills. . . 

Message from his Excel~ 
lency the Governor 
transmitting four messa
g·es. 

Messages read. 

0.IJSE ·OF ASSEMBLY 

Tuesday, July 3'.l,"1838.; 

.A Petition of ll. J. Fritzgerald, lehn. Skeltoa, William Sweet
~ land, and other inhabitants of the Tow.n of Bona vista, was 
presented by the Solicitor General, and the same was received and 
read, praying a grant of a sum eqtial to the expense of the erec-
tion of a ·Gaol and Court House in the said Town. · ., 

.On ··1R0tio11 of ·the SoJicitor General, seco11Cled by Mr. Brown, 
• 

Ordered,~~hai he said petition be referred to the ·eommittee of 
~upp1y. 

Agreeably to the recommendation of the committee on Bills, adopted 
by the House yesterday, Mr. Bro\vri presented a Bill embodying· the 
Bills for the repeal of an act passed in the second session of the Leg·isla
ture, entitled '' A11 act for registering the names of persons entitle<) to 
v9te at })lecti9ns,'' and to provide for the registering the 11arr1es of per-
~ons i1~titled to ~ote at Elections, under the title of a Bill to provide for 
the registering the names of persons entitled to vote at Elections, and to 
repeal a certain act heretofore passed for that pt1rpose. 

' 

Ordere,d,-That the said Bill Ile referred to tl1e comm~ttee on Bills. 

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, 

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy acqnai11ted the House that 
l1e h.ad four messages from his Excellency the Governor, signed by 
his E~ceilency, and he presented tl1e same to the House. 

And t~en the messenger lvithdrew. 

The said messages were then 1~ead by Mr. Speaker, and are 
as follows :-

H. PRESCOTT. 
\ 

The Governor transmits to the Hause of Assembly a repo!!t from the 
Commissioners of Roads & Bridges from Carbon ear to Holyrood by 
whi.ch it appears they have expe11ded Fourteen pounds Three shillings 
and sel1en pence beyo11d the sum at their disposal, for which expenditure 
his Excellency riecommends the House to make provision. 

Government-House,} 
30th Julv, ·183·8. . ., 

H. PRESCOTT. .. . -

1'he Governor transmit~ and recf)mmends to the favourable conside
ration of the House of Assembly a petition addressed to l1im by Michael 
Cullen, a Constable at ·Torbay. . 

Government House, ~ · 
31st July, 1sas.· S 



H. PRESCOTT. , 
The Governor transmits and· recommends t~ the Hoose . of Assembly 

two accounts w~ich have been delivered in to him: by the Sheriff, as bis· 
Excellency thinks they go far to prove that this officer should be paid 
a fixed salary, or that ''every description of service for which he can 
'claim remuneration, as well ias the amount of ·remuneration' should be 
.ascertained by Law.'' . _ 

Goverament House, 3.lst July, 1838. 

H. PR·ESCflTT. . 
Witl1 reference to the Governor's message to tlie House of Assembly· 

of tl1e 12th· Oct. last on the subj·ectof provision being matte for pr.inting: 
copies of ~he Blue Book for the t1se of tl1e ~e~islature, hi~ Excellency 
oow sends an estimate of the expense of pr1nt1ng such copies. 

Gov.ernment House, 31st July, 1838. 

Tl.1e doct1ments accompanying the said' message were th·en read by 
the Clerk, for \vl1ich ·see Appendix. 

Mr. Secretary Cro\vdy also presented to the House a Letter from Letter from the Hon. 
h f h M · Sh O d · d Mr- Secretary CJ'owdy Captain Polking orne, o ea· aJesty's i p· _,,roCo ile, accompame transmittin~ letter from 

by copy of correspondence lVitl1 tl1e Governor of St. Pierre's, 011 the Capt. Polkmgbome* 
s11bject of the fisheries·. 

The letter and correspondence were read by the Clerk; for whicl1 ·see 
.11.ppendix. 

On motion of Mr. Kent,. seconded by Mr. Brown., 

Ordered,-That the said message and doc11ments be referred ·10 the 
com1nittee of supply. ,, 

911· motion of Mr. Moore, seconded· by Mr.~Winser, 

Ordered,-.. rhat the said letter and correspondence be printed for the 
i1se of the Men1bers. 

Pursuan~, to the order of the day tl1e Hot1~e resolved itself into a com
mittee of the w·hole on tl1e conside1·atioQ of tl1e bill to fix tl1e terms· of the 
Supreme and Circuit Courts of this lslariii. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. I 

Mr. M 'Carthy took the chair of the committee-~· 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

( 

Hous·e in committee on ~ 
Bill to fix. the Term& of 
the SupYeme anti CirGGit 
Court&~ 

The chairi:rian reported from.the committee that they bad goile thro' Rep0re .. · 
the said bill, and h·ad ·made some aniendments '_ therein, ariCJ he delivered · 
tl1e bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's table • 

. 

And the said amendments having bee11 read throughont a first and 
s.econd time, were,- upon the question put thereon, agreed to ~ by the 
House. 

01·dered,--That· th·e said: bill, as amended, be engroesed and read a 
third time oil Thursday next~ 

Agr.eeably tO the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a · 
committee of the whole House on the further consideratio·n: of a 1t1ppJy 
to be granted to h.er Majesty~ • 

Resolutions · read and1 

agreed ta.· · 

• 

Bill engro~sedo' 
3d Reading., 

1fouse Jrt Committee· Olf 
1 

supplyi 



Report. 

Resolution for commit
tee to prepare address 
to his Excellency. 

Committee appointed. 

• 

Notice of motion for 
Committee of audit. 

Notice of bill to prevent 
dogs going at large at 
certain seasons. 

Notice of bill to estab
lish a post-office 

Report of committee 
appointed to present ad
dress to his Excellency. 

Address read.-
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Mr .. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

Tl1e chairman reported from the con1mittee that they had made some 
progress in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move 
for leave to sit again on the further consideration of the same. 

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again. 

On motion of' the Solicitor General, seco11ded by Mr. Brown, 

Resolued,-rfhat a committee be appointed to prepare an address to 
his Excellency the Governor on the subject of au advance of a sum of 
mo11ey to defray the expenses of the Circuit Courts for tl1e present year. 

Ordered,-~hat the Solicitor General, tvJ r. Brown, and Mr. l{e11t do 

fortn such comn1ittee. 

Then the House adjourned until to-morro'v, at t\ve] ve of tl1e clock • 

Wed1iesday, .ilitgust I, 1838. 

MR. Winser gave notice that he should, to-morrow, inove for 
a co1nmittee of audit on the public accou11ts, to sit every 

day from 10 to 12 o'clock, and to report tl1ereon to the House. . 

The So]icitor general gave notive that he should, on a11 early day, 
move for leave to bring in a biil to prevent Dogs going at large at cer
tain seasons. 

Mr. Moor~ gave notice that he should, on an early da)r, move for ]eave 
to bring in a bill for tl1e establishment of a Post Office ir1 this Island. 

' 

The Solicitor General, from the committee appointed yesterday 
to prepare an address to his Excellency the Governor, upon the 
subject of advancing a certai11 sum to defray tl1e expe11ses of the 
Circuits, reported that they had drafted an address accordingly, 
which he read in 11is place a11d afterwards delivered it in at the 
Clerk's table, where it was again read, and is as follows : 

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire, 
Companion of the most Hono1·able Military 
Order of the Bath, Governor and Co1nmander
in-Chief in and over the Island of Newfound
land, and its Dependencies, ~c.~ ~c. ~c. 

JJtlay it please Your Excellency-

The Hot1se of AssembJy respectfully request that your Exce]ler1cy will 
be pleased to adva11ce a sum not exceeding· four hundred a11d sixty 
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pounds out of the funds of tl1is Colony to def ray the expense for the 
hire of Vessels and other incidental expenses attendi11g the Judges ttp
on the Northern a11d Southern Circuits for tl1e current year so, that the 
vessels may be a·eady to proceed 011 tl1e first proximo, and that this House 
stands pledged to reimburse your Excellency for the said sum of money. 

On motion of the Solicitor General, seco1:1dcd by Mr. Kent, 

Ordered,-That the said address be adopted and engrossed. 

Mr. Winser moved, i11 ame11dment, seconded by Mr. Moore, 

That between the 'vords ''year'' and ''and'' there be i11serted the 
words ''so that the Vessels may be ready to proceed 011 the first proximo ;'' 
'vl1icl1 l1eing put, was carried in the affirmative, and 

Ordered accordingly. 

011 motio11 of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Wi11ser, 

Address. 

Ad 

Amendment moved anr" 
carried. 

Resolved-1.,hat the said address as amended be adopted and en- Address as amended 
grossed . adopted and engrossed. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and Mr. Winser be a committee to Committeetopresentit., 
present tl1e said address to his Excellency. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, tl1e House resolvecl itself into a House in committee of 
comn1ittee of the 'vbole ~ouse on the fut'ther consideratio11 of a st1pply supply. 

to be g'ranted to l1er l\laJesty. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee. 

l\Ir. Speaker resumed the chair. 

Tl1e chairman re1lorted from the committee tl1at they had 1nade some Report .. 

progress in the business to them referred, and had directed l1im to move 
for leave to sit again. 

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again. 

Then the House adjourned until to.morrow, at twelve of the clock. 

:Thursday, .Jlugust 2, 1838· 

MR. Winser, from ~he committee appointed on the 30th ult., 
to present to his Excellency the Governor an address of 

the. House ~dopted on that day, r~ported that the committee had 
"':a1ted on his Excellency and presented the said address, when 
his Excellency wa~ pleased to reply, that he would comply with 
the reqt1est of the House. 

Report of committee ap• 
pointed to present ad
dress to his Excellency• 



Petition of . Board of 
Education for the Dis
trict of Burin presented 
and read. 

Ref erred to committee 
of supply. 

Petition 0£ R. Hanra
han and others presen· 
ted and read, 

Referred . to committee · 
on roads and bridges. 

Letter from the Hen. 
Mr. Secretary Cro,vdy 
transmitting sundry do
cuments. 

To lie on the tab!c. 

Resolution for committee 
to audit public accounts. 

Committee .. 

Report of committee ap· 
pointed to report upon 
bill to prevent fraud in 

. the culling of fish and 
guaging of oil. 

?.f otion for 2d reading. 
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A petitio11 of the Board of Education fo1· the District of Burin 
was presented by Mr. Butler, (\vho stated in his place that he 11ad ob
tained the consent of his Excellency the Governor to his presenting· the 
same), and the said petition 'vas received and read, praying for pecuni
ar.y aid for tl1e establishment and continuance of Scl1ools in the said 
District. 

011 inotio11 of Mr. Butler, seconded by Mr. Winser, 

01"de1"ed,-That the said Petition be referred to the com.mittee of 
Supply. 

A petition of Roger Hanr~han, Artht1r Thome)r, John Tay]or, and 
other inhabitants of the To,vn of l\i11squito, In Conceptio11 Bay, \Vas 

presented by 1\1r. Brown, and the same \vas received and read, praying 
for a grant of a sum of money for altering the present line, or repairing· 
the old Road from l\·1usq11ito to Harbor Grace and Carbunear, and the 
erection of a Bridge across a <langerous gut at tl1e Nortl1 end of the 
Beacl1 and leacling to the old Road to Carbonear. · 

0111notion of Mr. Brow11, seconded by Mr. Po"'Te1·, ... 

01"dered,-That tl1e said petition be referred to the committee on 
roads and llridges. 

Mr. S1Jeal\:er.laicl before the I-louse a letter from the I-Ion. l .ir.r. Secre
tary Cro\l'dy, transmitting·, b)1 commanc1 of his Excellency the Governor, 
a Return of tl1e Licence l\1oney collected in the Out-ports fro1n the first 
of October, 1835, to the first of Octoher, 1837, and copies of correspon
dence bet\veen his Excellency and the different BDards of Education for 

• 
the Out-port·s, since tl1e first July, 1837, to the prese11t time, as rel1uest-
ed i11 the address of the 1-J·ouse of the 17th inst. 

Ordered,-That the said Docu1nents do lie upon the table to be pe
rused bv tl1e Men1bers of the Hot1se . ., 

l\fr. Winse1·moved, pursuant to i1otice, seco11decl by Mr.God·fre)r, 

Resolved,-That a committee be appointed to audit the public ac
counts, and to sit eac~1. d~y from 10 to 12 o'clock, \vi th .liberty to send 
for persons, papers, a11d records, and report their proceedings to the 
House. 

Ordered,-That Mr. 'VinE1er, Mr. Brown, Mr. Po\ver, l\Ir. Godfrey 
and Mr. M'Carthy do form such coinmittee. 

Mr. Brow11, from the select comn1ittee appointed to report on the Bill 
to prevent fraud in the culling· of fisl1 and guaging of oil, reported that 
the committee have l1ad the said Bill under their consideration, a11d re
commend its being read a second time this day six months. 

On motion that the said re~ort be received, 
l 

Mr. Moore inoved, seco11ded by Mr. 'Vinser, 

Tlmt the hill be now read a seco11d ti1ne, w l1icl1 being put, and· the 
House dividing thereon, there appeared for tl1e amendment, tl1ree ; 
against it, seven. 
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For the amendment-

Mr. Moore 
- Winser 
- Godfrey·. 

So it passed in the negativeo 

Against the amendment~ 

The Solicitor General 
Mr. Doyle 
- Brown 
- Kent 
-- Power 
_:._ Butler 
~ M'Carthy~ 

' :... 
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House divide; 

The question on the original motion was then put and passed in the Question carried. 
affirmative. 

Ordered,-According'1y. 

Agreeably to the or{ler of the day, tl1e Hol1se r~sol ved itse]f into a com
mittee of the '''l1ole House 011 the further consideratio11 of the bill for the 
reti re111ent of n1embers of the Assemb 1y i11 certain cases, and to provide 
for the election of others in their stead. 

Mr. Speal(er left the ch~.iro 

Mr. Power took the .chair of tl1e com1nittee. 

1\1.r. SpealtCi' rest1n1ed tl1e c11air. 

Tl1e cl1ai~'rnan reported frotn the committee that they had gone thro' 
the said lJill, ancl had n1acle so1ne amendments therein, and l1e delivered 
the bill '''ith the amendn1ents in at t11e CJerl{'s table. 

And the sai{I a1ne11<lments l1f:1v·ing been read throughont a first ·and 
secontl time, \vere, upo11 tl1e que~tion pt1t tl1e.reon, agreed to by the 
House. 

Ordei·ed,-That t11e said bill, as amended, be eng·rossed and read a 
third time to-morrow. 

Then the House adjourned u·µtil to-morro\v, at t\velve of t11e clocko 

Fridcty, .Jlugust 3, 18380 

A Petition of the shii)-ow1~ers, 1nerchants and others, c~frying 
on tl1e trade and fisheries at the Port of Carbonear, in Con

ception Bay, was presented b)"" Mr. Power, and the same was re
ceived and read, praying' the Hot1se to pass son1e e.oactment by 
which a Harbor-master should be appointed for the said Port, and 
regulations made for tl1e inooring of shipping and tl1e discharging 
of ballast, &c. therein. 

Ordered,-That the said petition do lie on the table. 

Mr. Po,ver gave notice that, on Tuesday t1ext, lie sl1ould move for ledve 
to_ bring in a bill agreeabJy to the prayer of the said petitio·n. 

I 

House in committee on 
retirement of members 
Bill-

Amendments rea d and· 
agreed to. 

Engrossect 
3d readingo 

Petition of the shipo,vn .. 
ers and others, of C~
bonear, presented and 
read. 

Notice of bill respecting 
$aid petition. 

. . 



Retirement of members 
Bill read 3d time. 

·Passed. 

Title. 

Sent to Council. 

Bill to fix the Terms of 
the Supreme and Circuit 
Courts read 3d time. 

Mot: on for its recom
mittal. 

House in committee 
thereon> 

Report. 

Amendment read and 
agreed to. 

Engrossed. 

3d reading .. 

Passed 
Title. 

Sent to Council. 

Address to his Excellen ... 
cy forsundry documents 
moved. 
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Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed bill for the retirem e11t 
of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, was read a third time. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy, 

Resolved,-That the Bill do pass, and that tl1e title be ''An act for 
vacating the seats of members of tl1e Assembly i11 certain cases, and to 
provide for the return of others i11 their stead.'' 

Ordered,-That l\lr. Brown and Mr. M'Carthy do carr)' the bill up 
to l1er Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence. 

Pursuant to order~ an engrossed bill to fix the terms of tl1e Supreme 
and Circuit Courts of this Island, \Vas read a third time. 

On motion tl1at the bill do pass-

Mr. Brown moved in amend1ne11t, seco11ded by Mr. Power, 

That the said bill be recommitte(I to a committee of the wl1ole 1-Iouse; 
which being put, passed in the affirmative. 

And the House resolved itself into a comn1ittee of tl1e \vhole House on 
tl1e re-consideration of tl1e said bill accordingly. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. M'Carthy took the chair of the con1mittee. 

Mr~ Speaker resur.aed the chair. 

The chairman reported fro1n the committee tl1at they had re-considered 
the said bill, and had 1nade an amendment therein, whicl1 they had di
rected him to report to the Hous·e ; and he delivered the bill ~'ith the 
a1nendment in at the Clerk's table. 

And the saicl ame11dment having been read throughout a first and se
cond time, was, upo11 the question put thereon, agreed to by the House. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill as amended, be engrossed and read 
a third ti1ne this day. 

Purs11ant to order, the said engrossed bill was read a thirl.! time. 

On motion of the Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Brown, 

Resolved,-That the bill do pass, and that the title be '' An act to 
fix the terms of the S11preme arid Circuit Courts of this Island.'' 

Ordered,-That the Solicitor General and Mr. B1·own do carry the . 
Bill up to her Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Ke11t gave notice that he sl1ou1d, to-morrow, n1ove an address to 
his Excellency the Governor to cause to be laid before this House the 
fo]lolving returns, viz. 

A detailed statement of the Treast1rer's account from tl1e year ending 
31st March, 1837, u1> to the present period. 

A detailed statement of the account of tl1e Light House at Fort Am
herst, exhibiting tl1e actual state of said-acco11nt "'ith the co]ony.
(Note,-Last account furnished to May 8, 1837.J 
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A detailed statement of the Light House at Cape Spear. (Laatac
count fLtrnished to June 26, 1837.) 

A detailed statement of the Light House at Harbor Grace. (June 
3, 1837.) 

A detailed statement of all monies taken on loan on faitl1 of the Colo
ny specifying the perso11 from whom loaned-rate of interest given
ob]ect of appropriation-a11d if a11y s11ch loans remain, how mucl1. 

A detailed statement of the accou11ts of the Savings Bank si11ce tl1e 
oriain of tl1at institution-exhibiting the amou11t of monies an11ually de
posited-tl1e rate of interest allo\ved-tl1e amou11t of rr1onies annually 
ll·ithdrawn-the amount of mor1ies an11uallly loaned-tl1e names of the 
persons to wl1om st1cl1 loans 11ave been gi ven-tl1e nature of the· 
security taken, "·hether perso11al or 011 property-if personal, the names 
of tl1e securities-if on property, the descri ptio11 of such property-tl1e 
a11nual expe11se of conducti11g tl1e institution. 

Particulars of the accounts t1pon wl1ich the several warra11ts issued by 
t1is Excelle11cy the Gover11or, to tl1e Colonial ,-freasurer, have 
been fol111ded for the ~·ear endi11g 30th Ju11e, 1838. 

1\ stateme11t of the amount of 1no11ie~ voted and not appropriated i11 
tl1e years 1835, 1836, and 1837, and the reaso11s for tl1eir non-appropri
ation. 

A detailed statement of the Lice11se Fu11d (last accot1nt ft1rnisl1ed 27th, 
J1111e, 1837) '"ith tl1e reasons for tl1e serious falling off i11 tl1e amount of 
that source of rever111e. 

A detailed staten1e11t of all mo11ies received for Cro\v11 La11ds, Rents of 
ships rooms, &c., 'vitl1 tl1e applicatio11 of the same. 

A consolidafe(I accol.111t of the goods imported in tl1e qt1arter ended 
tl1e fifth of July, J 838, sl1ewi11g· tl1e agg·regate q ua11tities and values of 
tl1e various articles, \vi th the amount of duties collected tl1ereon. 

A statement of the a111ount of Revenue collected under acts of the Im- ' 
perial Parliame11t in the year endecl 5th January, and qt1arter ended 
5tl1 July, 1838, witl1 a detailed. acco1111t of tl1e appropriation of the 
sa1ne. 

An account of staple articles, tl1e prod•1ce of this Island, exported in 
the year e11ded the 5tl1 July, 1838. 

An accou11t of vessels entered in\vard and cleared out\vard in t11e year
ended 5th Jul~·, 1838. 

A statement for each year si11ce the comme11cement of its operation of 
the amount of monies received by the commissioners for tl1e district of 
St. John's unuer the act for the relief of sick and disab]ed seamen, tl1e 
nature of the tenure by whicl1 said commissioners l1old the Hospital a~ 
River-head-the number of persons admitted into the said Hospital by 
1nea11s of the provision of the said act-the number of persons dismissed 
cured-the number of deaths-the number of medical attendants
tl1e number of other attaches to tl1e institutiori-the character of their 
occt1 pation-the number of wards-the nt1mber of beds-the annual ex- · 
pense u11der the 11eads professional attendance, medici11e, dietry of pa.:. 
tients, se1~vants, and other incidental e~penses; 

' 



Notice of Sheriffs Bill. 

Notice of Education 
amendment act. 

Notice of Bill to regu .. 
late Returns and De .. 
tails of various depart
ments in this Colony. 

House in committee on 
Registration of voters 
act, &c. 

Report. 

Amendments read and 
agreed to. 

Engrossed. 
3d Reading. 

Report of Committee to 
wait on his Excellency 
with address, 

His Excellency's reply• 
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1\f r. Browt gave notice that l1e should, on Tuesday next, move for 
]eave to bring in a bill to regulate the office of Sheriff, and to declare the 
fees thereof. 

Mr. Broll'n also gave notice that l1eshould, on Thursday next, ask leave 
to b1·ing in a bill to amend an act passed in the sixth session of the Le
g·islature, entitled '' An act for the encouragement of education in this 
colony.'' 

T .he Solicitor General gave notice that he should, on an early day, 
ask leave to bring i11 a bill to regulate the returns and details of the va
rious offices and departments in this colony,-also a bill for effecting 
greater uniformity of practice in the Govern1nent of tl1e severa~ prisons 
in this Island. 

t 

Pursuant to order, tl1e House resolved itself into ~committee of the 
whole House on the consideration of the l>ill to provide for the r~gister
ing the names of persons entitled to vote at Elections, and to repeal a 
certain act l1e1·etofore passed for. that pu1·pose. 

- . 

Mr. Speaker left tl1e chair. 
. . 

Mr. Kent .took the chair of the con1mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone thro' 
tl1e said bill ancl had made some a1nendme11ts therei11, \vl1ich they l1ad 
directed him to report to the House; and he delivered the bill \Yith the 
amendments in at the Clerk's table. 

And the said amendments having· been read throug·hout a first and 
second time, were, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the 
House. 

Ordered,-That the said bill, as amended, be eng·rossed and read a 
third time on Monday next. 

The11 the House adjourned u11til Monday next, at tlvelve of the clock~ 

.. 

JWonday, tf.lugust 6, 1838. 

M R. Brown, from the coirimittee appointed on the 1st inst., to 
wait on his Excelle11cy the Governor with an address 

of the Hot1se, reported that the committee hnd waited on his Ex
cellenc).,. and presented the said acldress, wl1en his Excellency was 
pleased to reply as follows : . 

Gentlemen; .. 

I will make such arrangements respecting the holding of the Courts 
1 e inadequa r f h SU tnentioned i11 this address and other cir

c 1 tances ll'il permit. 
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Mr. Kent, in his place, complained, that Edward Kielley, 
Esquire, DistriCt Surg~on; ~ad. threaten.ed and made use of 
insulting language to him th1~ forenoon, In consequence of c~r
tain statements made by him In the House, relative to the Saint 

Mr. Kent's complaint 
against Dr. Kielley. 

, John's Hospital, and claiming th~ protect!on of the House. 

On motion of Mr. Power, seconded by the Solicito1~ General, 

Resolved,-That tli'is House do now resolve itself i11to a committee of 
the whole on privilege. 

• --
And the HotJse resolved itself into the said .co1rimittee accordingly. 

Mr. Speaker left the. chair. 

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the con1n1ittee. · 

Mr. Speaker resumed the cl1air. 

Resolution for Commit.,. 
tee of whole on privi .. 
leges~ 

House in committee 
thereon~ 

The cliairn1a1f reported from the comtnitfee that they had u11der their tleporto 
consideration the complaint n1ade by lVJro Kent to the lJouse, and hacl 
examined witnesses and come to a certain report thereon, '"l1icl1 he was ~ 
directed to report to the 1-Jouse; and he read the same in.l1is place, and 
afterl\'ards delivered the exarninatio11 and report i11 at the Clerk's table; 
lvhere it \Vas again read as follo\VS :-

Patricl{ Byrne Exan1ined.-Doctor l{ielle)' had directer] him to t}ie 
l'""ourt House to get son1e assistance; \l1itness ,,,as proceeding·, when he 
(Dr. Kielley) called him back and told hirn to apply· to Mr. Kent, wl10 
\Vas then standing at l1is door. On sho,ving· IVJr. l{ent a paper he got 
fron1 Mr. Carter, Doctor Kielley pointed hi~ hand at l1im (Mr. Kent), 
calling him a pupp)', ao<l said l1e would pull hi~ nose. 

Richard Butt Exatnined.-A bout 12 o'clock to-day he was passing by 
Mr. Kent's.d,velling-house; Mi·. Kent was standing· at the door speak
ing· to Patric}{ Byrne when Dr. Kiel le}~ said l1e (~Jr. Kent) was_ a puppy 
ancl l1e \l1ould kick him ; and walking up to Mr. Kent in a threatening· 
attitude, \vith clencl1ed hand, said he had it in for him, the IJ1ing puppy, 
a~nd tl1at l1is pri vileg·es should not protect him. 

John Kent Examined.-Is MemlJer for · the District of St. Jol1n's. 
He and Dr. Kielley had some difference, provoked by him (Dr. Kielley), 
about 12 o'clock to .. day. Dr. Kielley put his l1and clenched up to his 
(Mr. Kent's) face several times and said l1e ,had it, in for l1im, the lying 
puppy, and his privileg·es should not protect him-alluding to certain 
statements made Ly l1im lMr. Kent) .in his place i11 the House upon the 
subject oftl1e St. John's Hospital. 

The committee report that h·aving· taken 11nder their most serious con
sideratio11 the complaint of Mr. Kent, Member of tl1is House, against Ed
ward Kielley, Esq., District Surgeon for St. John's, and after examini11g 
witnesses thereon, are of opinion that the conduct of Mr. Kielley is a _ 
gross brea·ch of the privileges of this House, and if allolved to pass un
noticed would be a sufficient cause of deterring members . f~~m acting in 
that independent manner so necessary fol· a free Assembly . 

. 
And the said report having been read throughout was, upoll ti1e ques. Report read & agtee1t' ., 

tion put thereon, agreed to by the House. · to. 



Resolution for issuing 
Speaker's warrant. 

Bill to regulate returns 
and details~ &c., presen .. 
ted and read 1st time. 

2d reading. 

Registration of voters 
act read 3d time. 

Passed 

Title. 

Sent to Council. 

Draft of address to his 
Excellency presented & 
read. 
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On n1otio11 of the Solicitor General, seconded bv Mr. Brown, 
. ~ 

Resolved,-That the Speaker do issue his warrant to the Serjeant-at .. 
Arms to bring to the Bar of this House Edward Kielley, Esq., to be . 
dealt with acccording to the pleasure of this House. 

The Solicitor General, pursuant to notice and leave gra11ted, presented 
a Bill to regulate the returns and details of the various offices a11d de
partments i11 this Colony. 

Ordered,-That the said Bill be read a second ti111e to-morrow. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill to provide for the 
reg·istering the names of persons entitled to vote at Elections and to re
peal a certain act heretofore passed for tl1at purpose, \Vas read a tl1ird 
tirr1e. 

On inotion of M. Brow11, seconded by the Solicitor Gerenal, 

Resolved,---:.1.,bat the said bill do pass, and that the title be ''An act to 
provide for the registering the names of persons entitled to vote at Elec
tions and to repeal a certain act herttofore passed for that purpose.'' 

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown and tl1e Solicitor General <lo carry the 
Bill up to h,er Majesty's Council and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. Kent, pursuant to notice, presentQd to the House the draft 
of an address to his Excellency the Governor prayi11g for certain 
returns; which he read in his place, ai1d afterwards delivered iri 
at the Clerk's table, where it 'vas again read as follows:-

To His Excellency H ENR v PnEscorrT, Esq1'1ire; 
Companion qf the most Honorable Military 
Order of tlie Bath, Governor and Commander
in-Chief in and over the Island o.f Newfound
land, and its Dependencies, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

JJlay it pleaseYour Excellency-

The Ho11se of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency 
lvill be pleased to cause to be laid before the House the follo,ving re-. 
turns, viz :-

A detailed state1nent of the Treasurer's account fa~om the year ending 
31st March, 1837, up to the present period. 

A detail ell sta~ement of the account of the Light House at Fort Am
l1erst, exhibiting the actual state of said acoount witl1 the Colony. 
(Note.-Last account ft1rnished to May 8th, 1837.) 

Do. of the Light House at Cape Spear. (Last accou11t furnished to 
June 26, 1837.) 

Do. of the Light House· at Harbor Grace. (June 3, 1837.) 

A detailed statement of all monies taken 011 Joan on faith of the Colony, 
specifying the person from whom loaned, rate of interest given, object of 
appropriation, a11d if any sum of such loans re1nai,ns how much. 

A detailed statement of the accounts of the Savings Bank since the 
origin of that institution-exhibiting the amount of mo11ies annually de-
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posited-the rate of interest allowed-the amount of monies annually;' 
ll'ithdrawn-the amount of monies an11uallly loaned-the names of the 
persons to whom such loans have been given-the nature of the 
security taken, whether personal or· on property-if personal, the names 
of the securities-if on property, the description of such propertI-tl1e 
annual expense of conducting the institution. ' 

Particulars of the accounts upon which the several warra11ts. issued· by 
his Excellency the Governor, to tl1e Colonial Treasurer, have 
been fot1nded for the year ending 30th June, 1838. 

A statement of the a1nount of monies voted and not appropriated in 
the years 1835, 1836, and 1837, and the reaso11s for their non-appropri-
ation. 

A detailed statement of the License Fund (last acco11nt f urnisl1ed 27th 
June, 1837) \Vith the reasons fer the serious falling off in the amount of 
that source of revenue. 

A detailed state1nent of all 111onies receive~.l for Cro\vn La11us, Rents of 
ships roorns, &c., 'vitl1 the ar)plication of the same. 

A consoli<latell account of the g·oods in1ported in the quarter ended 
the fifth of Jul)', 1838, shewing~ the ag~g· reg·ate quantities and values of 
the various articles, "'itl1 the amount of duties collected thereon. 

A statement of the amou11t of l=tevenue collected under acts of the Irn- -
11erial Parliament in the year endecl 5111 _January, and quarter endecl 
5tl1 July, 1838, witl1 a detailed account' of the· ap11ropriation of the 
sa1ne. 

An account of staple articles, the }lrod•1ce of this Island, exported i11 

the )'ear ended the 5th July, 1838. 

An account of vessels entered in'l'ar·d and cleared out\vard in tl1e year 
ended 5ih Jul~·, 1838. 

A state1nent for each )1ear since the commencement of its operation r1f 
tl1e arnount of n1onies received by tl1e corr1missioners for the district of 
St. John's unJer the act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen, the 
11ature of the tenure by wl1icl1 said co1nn1issio11ers l10Jd .the Hospital at 
River-head-the numller of persons a{)mitted into the said Hospital by 
ineans of the provisions of the saic1 act-tl1e 11umber of persons dismissed 
cured-the number of deaths-the nutnber of medical attendants
tl1e number of other attache~~ to tl1e institutiori-the character of their 
occupation-the number of wards-the n11mber of beds-the annual ex
pe11se under the l1e~ds professional attendance, 1nedici11e, dietry of pa- -
tients, servants, and otl1er incidental expenses. 

Resolved-1.,hat the said address be adopted and engrossed. 

. Ordered,-That Mr. Kent and Mr. i\1oore be a comn1ittee to present 
the same to l1is excellency.· 

Mi~. Doyle gave 11otice that he sl1ou1d, to-morro,v, move an ad(fress 
to his Excellency the Governor, informing his Excellency of the con
templated ,changes i11 tl1e bill of supply~ to be introduced in tl1e mode of p 

. ' 

•, 
< 

' 

Adopted and engrossed~ 

Committee to present it. 

Notice of address to his 
Excellency 



Letter fro1n honorable 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, 
transn1itting sundry do
cuments. 

Edward Kielley brought 
to the Bar. 

Ordered to remain in 
the Custody of the Ser
jeant at Arms. 

Academy bill presented. 

2d reading. 

Bill to preserve the har
bors of this Colony from 
obstructions &c. 

2d reading. 
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tee to prepare address 
to his Excellency for 
sundry documents. 
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I 

Report of Committee to 
draft address to his Ex
cellency. 

• 
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administering medicine and medical attendat1ce to the poor of the dis
trict of St. John's. 

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter from the hon. 1\Jr. Secre
tary Crowdy, transmitting, byco1nmand of his Excellency the Governor, 
the Collector of lJ. M. Customs' ''consolidated account current of re
ceipts and payments for the year ending 5th January, 1838,'' as audited 
by the Board .appointed under the act 1st Victoria, cap. 1. (for \Vhicl1 
see .!lppendix.) · 

Ordered,-That the said documents do Ii e upon the table to be pe
rused l>y tl1e Members of the House. 

The11 the House adjourned until to-n1orro,v, at twelve of tl1e clock. · 

Tuesday, .!lugust 7, 1838. 

MR. Speaker ordered the Serjeant-at-.l\rms to bri11g· to the Bar 
of tl1e House Edward Kielley, Esq. pursuant to his warrant issued 

yesterday. Mr. Kie)ley appeared at the Bar according·Jy, when the ex
aminatior1 of tl1e witnesses, and tl1e report of the corntnittee on the consi
deration of lhe complaint of Mr. Kent, l\lember of this l·Jouse, for certain 
threats arid insulting lang·uage used to him by Mr. Kielley, \Vere read to 
I1im, and Mr. Speaker called 011 him to explai11, and having so explain
ed, ' Mr. Kielley was ordered to withdraw. 

On motion of Mr. -.Winser, seconded by l\1r. Moore, 
Resolved,-That Ed,vard I\.ielley, Esq. do continue in the custody of 

tl1e Serjeant-at-Arms, until furtl1er orders from this House. 

The Solicitor GenPral, pursuant to notice and leave granted, present
ed a bill to establish an Academy in this colony. 

Ordered,-That the said bill be read a second time on the 14th inst. 

Mr~ .Power, pursuant to notice and leave granted, present
ed a bill to preserve the l1arbors of this colony from obstructions and an-

, . 

11oyances. 

Ordered,-Tl1at the said bill be read a second time to-morrow. 

Moved by Mr~ Winser, seconded by Mr. M'Cartl1y, 
Resolved,-That a cqmmittee be apilointed to prepare an address to 

his Excellency the Gove.tnor praying his Excellency to cause to be ]aid 
before this House tl1e following returns : 

A detailed account of the expenses of sending· the Judges on the (;ir~ 
cuits, in the yea~ of 1834, with a particular account of the time each 
vessel was employed in their respective districts,-also, a particular 
account of the time each vessel was employed for the same purposes in 
tl1e years 1835, 1836, and 1837. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Winser; Mr~ M'Carthy, and Mr. Godfrey do 
form such committee. 

Mr. Winser reported from the said committee that the)' h'ad drafted 
an address in pursuance of the said Resolution, which he read in his 
place, and afterwards delivered ·it i11 at the clerk's table, where it was 
again read as follows: 

• 
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. ' . "' 
To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire; Address read. 

Companion of the most Honorable Military 
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-_ 
in-Chief in qnd over the Island qf Newfound
land, and its Dependencies, ~c. ~c. ~c . 

.hlay it pleaseYour Excellency-
' 

.The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Excellency 
. ,viii be pleased to cause to be laid before this House the details of tl1e. 

expenses of sending the Judges on the Circuits in the year of 1834, w·ith 
a particular statement of the time that eacl1 vessel was emploJ1ed in the 
respective districts-also, a particular staten1ent of the time each vessel 
'vas en1p1oyed for the same pur11oses in the years of 1835, 1836 and 1837. 

Resolved,-That the said address be adopted ancl engrosse(l. 

()rdered,-That Mr. "'inser and 1\tlr.l\1'Carthy be a committee to pre
sent the said address to his Exce11encv the Governor . ., 

I\1r. Speaker laid before the H.Juse a Jetter from tl1e I-Ion·. Mr. Secre
tary Cro\vuy transmitting~ by direction of his Excellenc)' the Govern?r 
the opinion of Her Majesty's Attorne)i General on a case subrnittecl by 
an adJress of this House on the subject of the election of Directors under 
the act 6th, W 01, 4th, c. 1. 

Ordered,-That the said opinion do lie upon the tallle t~ be 1)erused 
IJy the Me111hers of the llonse.-(For which see Appendia:. 

Then the l1onse adjourned until to-morro\\', ·at twelve of the clocl{~ · 

Jrednesday, .R.ugust 8, 1838." 

ON motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Power, 

Resolved,.....:..ThatJohn Delany be appointed Assistant Serjeant-at-Afms; ' 
and David 'Valsl1 Acting Doorkeeper. 

. 
MOved by Mr.' Keni, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy, 

Adopted and engrossed. 

Committee to present it. . 

Letter from the Hon. 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy. 

Appointment of assist
ant Serjeant-at-Arms & 
Acting Doorkeeper • 

~ Whereas, on yesterday, Ed\vard I\.ielley Esq., was brought to the bar Motion respecting the 
o.f this House, in custody oftl1e Serjeant-at-Arms, to answer for a viola-._ conduct of Dr. Kielly. 

t1on of the privileges of this Ho.use, committed by U$ing· threatening ges- . 
tures and expressions to .Jobn Kent, Esq., Member for the District of St. 
John's, for \Vords uttered in the House ;-and whereas the said Edward . 
K~elley, Esq., \\'hen called on by the Speaker to explain, pointing to the 
said John Kent, Esq., in his seat in the House, used the following gross-
Jy offensive epithets:-'' He, the said John Kent, was a liar and a cow-
ard,'' or \Yords to that effect, and other very many contumelious epithets. 
And whereas such couduct is a grievous ag~·ravation and iteration of the 
contempt offered to this House by the said Edward Kielley-

.. 

. Resolved,-That the Serjeant-at-Arms l1e directed t9 hand over the ) Resolution to tbat ef.., 
said Edward ·Kie11ey, Esq., to the Sheriff of Newfoundland and to the feet. 



Amendment moved 
thereon. 

House divide. 

An1endn1ent car1 ied. 

Petition of . S. Pack 
and others presented 
and read._ 

Referred to co1nmittee 
on roads and bridges! 

Petition of J. Mc'Don
ald presented and read. 

Ref erred to committee 
of supply. 

Petition of W. i\ilartin 
presented& read 

Referred to committee 
of Supply. 

Petition of G- Hippes .. 
ley presented and read. 
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Gaoler ~f ihis Uistrirt, to he lodged in the common Gaol therein, until 
tlie said Edward Kielley do mal~e such apelegy in manner and form as 
this ffouse shall dictate, and'.that the Speaker do issue l1is order to these 
Officers as a '''arranty for this proceeding. . 

• 

Mr. Power moved, i11 ame11dment, seconded by Mr. Godfrey, 

'l'l1at the consideration of the said· motion lle postponed until to
morrow-.wl1ich being· put, and the Honse dividiug thereon, there ap
peared for. the amendment, seven ; against it, three. 

For the amend1nent-

Mr. Brown 
- Power 
- Godfrey. 
- Doyle 
- Winser 
- Butler 

The Solicitor Ge11era]. 

So it passer] in the affirmative, and 

01~dered accordingl)1 • 

Against the amendment

Mr. Kent 
1'i'Carthy 

- Mo0re 

A petition of Stephen Pack, James Scapelin, Thos. Rolv, and others, 
inl1abitants of Bay Roberts, \Vas presented l>y Mr. Brown, and the same 
\Vas received and read, praying for a g·rant of a slim of money to 111al~e a 
road frorn the extreme point of Bay Rollerts to the rr1ain road of Concep
tion Bay ancJ to erect a Bridge over a Brook: passing through the said 
llarbour called "Squires .Brook.'' 

Ordere<l,-That the said petition l1e referred to tl1e co1nmittee 011 roads 
and briclges. 

A petition of James :\'l'Donaid, of Harbor Grace, \Vas presented by 
1\ilr. Brown, (\vho stated in his place that he l1ad obtained the consent 
of his Excellency the Governor for presenting the same), and the said 
petition \Vas received and .read, praying for a grant of tl1e s11m of £10 
ICs. C)'. for a year's tnaintenance an<l clothing of an orphan, the son of 
the late Peter Fanning, who was {>laced in his charg1e by the Magistrates of 
Conception Ba)r. 

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the co1nmittee of 
Suppl)'· 

A petition,of William Martin, of Harbour· Grace, late Hig~h Constable, 
'vas Jlresented l>y l\'Ir. Brown, ( \Vlto stated in his place that he l1ad the 
sa11ction of his Excellency the Governor to prese11t the same), and the 
same \Vas received and rearl, llraying for the same pecuniary assistance 
,,,hicl1 the Legislat11re has heretofore granted him. 

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to tl1e committee of 
Supply. 

... 

A petition of Georg'e Hippesley, Assayer of Weigl1ts and Measures for 
tl1e District of Harbor Grace and Musquito, \\1as presented by Mr. Bro\l'n, 
('vno stated in his place that l1is Excellency tl1e Governor l1ad given his 

consent te the same being p1~esented), and tl1e said petition was received 
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and read, pt·aying for compet~s~tion for his··services and expenses in the 
said situation of Assayer of Weights and Measures, the nett fees he re
ceived for the past year being 011ly £1 9s. 9d. 

Ordered,-That the said petition be ref erred to 
Supply. 

the co1nmittee of Referred to committee 
of Sapply. 

A petition of Thomas English, John Milley, Michael Doyle~ 
and others, lnhauita11ts of Job's Cove, Ba1·11 P~i11t, and Gull Island, on 
the North Shore of Conception Bay, was presented by ~1r. Po,ver, and 
the satne was received and read, praying that a further surn may be pla-
ced at the disposal of the Commissioners for the \videnir•g a11d draini11g 
the line of Road, and for the erection of Bi·idges over certai11 Brooks on 
the said North Shore. 

Ordered,-That the said petition be referred to the committee on Roads 
and Bridges. 

1\1r. Speaker laid before the H1)USe a Jetter from tl1eHon .. Mr. Secretary 
Cro,.Ydy, transmitting, by direction of l1is Excelle11cy tl~e Goverr1or, tl1e 
copy of a letter from Mr . .VJayne, witl1 a staternent of certain fees enclos
ed therein-a report of the 6oard of Education (}f Bonavista, and the re
port of the Commissioners of the Road from Harl>or Grace to Caruo
uear .-(For tl1e two last docl1n1ents see Appendi;,r:. 

Ordered,-That the said documents do lie upon the table to be perused 
bv the Men1bers of the H 011se • ., 

Then the Honse adjour11ed until to-morrO\V, at t\velve of tl1e clock~ 

Thitrsday, .!1.ugust 9, 1838.· 

T l-IE order of the day tl1at tl1e Serjeant-at-Arms be directed to deli
ver over Ed 'vard Kielley, Esq., to the Sheriff of Newfoundland 

a11d. to the Gaoler of this District, to be lodged in the commo11 gaol there
in, until tl1e said Ed,vard Kielley do make sucl1 apolog·y in manner and 
form as tl1is House ~hall dictate, and that the Speaker do issue his order 
to these Officers as a warranty for thei1· proceedi11g, being read'-

Mr. Brown moved, se·conded by Mr. Winser,. 

Tl1at the order of the day be discharged, and that the Serjeant-at ... Arms 
be directed to bring Edward Kielley, Esq., to the bar of this House, 
and that he do apologize to tl1is House for interfering with their privi ... 
leges, that 11e be reprimanded by the Speaker and discharged from tl1e 
custody of the Serjeaot-at-Arms after paying all expenses, and that the 

following be the form of the apology :-

,,.Mr. Speaker, and Gentleme1i ofth.e House of Assembly-

,, I exceedingly regret that I have been guilty of any act or ex-pression 
which have been considered by your Honourable Honie - to be a gros&·' 
breach of its privileges.'~ 

Petition of T o1 English 
and others presented 
and read, 

Referred to committee 
on roads and bridges, 

Letter from honorable 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy. 
transmitting s:and:ry do~ 
cuments. 

T"(.) tie on the table-. -

. . ; 

Order r>f day fen- impri ... 
sonment ofEdwaJ·d Kiel.-" 
ley,. Esq .. ,: r~ 

Motion to discharge or ... 
de:r &f day. 

Form of apo!ogy;. · 



· ~· 

Amendment thereon 
moved. 

Edward Kielley Esq., 
appears at the Bar, and 

Declines making the apo
logy required. 

Ordered to withdraw in 
consequencethereot 

Order of the day adopt
ed. 

Speaker's Warrants and 
Directions. 

Edward Kielley Esq., 
delivered to the High 
Sheriff. " 
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Mr. Kent moved, ii1 amendment, seconded by Mr. M'Carthy_, 

That this House, not wishing to proceed to extremities, adopt the fore
going motion; which being· put, passed in the affirmative, and 

Ordered accordingl)1 • 

The Speaker ordered the Serjeant-at-Arr11s to bring Edward Kielley, 
Esq., to the Bar of the House, and having appeared, the Clerk, by direc
tion of the House, read the said resolution and apology, \vhen tl1e Speak
er desired to be i11formed if he assented to the said apology. 

Mr. Kielley requested permission to retire to consider the said apology, 
'\Vhich was granted, and having returned, 11e declined making the said 
apology. 

Mr. Kielley was then ordered to 'vitl1dralv, in custody of the Serjeant
at-Arms. 

On inotion of Mr. Kent, seconded by Mr. Powe1·, 

Resolved,-That the motion which was the order of day, in refere11ce 
to the breach of privilege by Edward Kielley, Esq., be adopted. 

'l'he Speaker thea delivered to the Serjeant-at-Arms the following 
warrants, with direction to hand the same to the respective persons to 
\Vhom they are directed, and ordered him to deliver Ed,vard l(ielley, 
Esq., over to the High Sheriff.-

By virtue of an Order of the House of J\ssembly this day made

These are to require and command yot1 to receive into . )10Ur custody 
and safely keep in H. M. Gaol St. John's, Ed \.Varel Kielley, Esq ... Sur
geon, ''for a Breacl1 of Privilege of the House of Assembl.v, Ly 
('making· use of threatening language and gestures to John Kent, Esq., 
''a Member of this House, and for conte1nptuous language ancl conduct 
''before tl1is House,'' and for so doing this shall be your sntficient 
Warrant. 

Given under my hand this nintl1 day of August, A. D., 1838. 

(Signed) \VILLIAM CARSON, 
.. Speaker .. 

To the High Sheriff of Newfot1ndland. • 

By virtue of a11 order of the I-louse of Assembly this Day made
These are to require and cornmand you to receive into :your custody 

and safely keep in H. M. Gaol at St. John's, Euward Kielley, Esq., 
S11rgeon, ''for a Breacl1 of Privileg·e of the House of Assen1bly by 
''making· use of threate11ing ]anguage and gestures to John Kent, Esq., 
"a Member of this House, and for contemptuous language and conduct 
'' before this House,'' and for so doing this shall be your sufficient 
Warrant. 

Given u11der my hand this ninth day of August, A. D., 1838. 

(Sig11ed) WILLIAM CARSON, 
Speaker. 

To the Gaoler of H. M. Gaol at St. Jol1n's. 

The Serjeant-at-Arms, at the bar, acquainted the House, that in obe
dience to its comman(ls he had handed the warrants to the respective 
persons to whom they were directed, and delivered Edward Kie]ley, 
Esq., over to tl1e Higl1 Sheriff. 
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A petition of IJugh Hamlin, ThQmas Cooke and other inhabi

tants of St. John's was presented by Mr. Kent, and the same '\Yas re
ceived and read, praying for the ~rant of a sum of money to repai.r and 
enlarge the line of ~oad leading ~rom the premises formerly oc~~1p1ed by 
tl1e late Jol1n · M'K1nnon; baker, Jn Duckworth-street, a11d running from 
thence in the d.irection of Drela~'s W~ll, immedi!ltely to the westward . 
of John Casey's Race Cours·e, to Denis Nowlan's Farm, or1 tl1e North 
side of Monday's Pond. 

Ordered,-That· the said petition be referred to the committee on 
roads and bridges. 

. . 
Then tl1e House adjourned u11til to-morrow, at twelve of the clock. 

Friday, .Jl.ugust IO, 1838.· 

•f R. Kenl, from the committee appointed 011 the 6tl1 inst., · to 
ll present to his ~xcellency the Governor an address of the 
Hot1se, praying for certai11 rett1rns, reported that they 11ad waited 
011 his ExcellencjT accordingly and presented the said address, 
when his Excelle11cy was pleased to reply as follovvs : · 

Gentle11ien, 
, 

'fhe returns mentioned in tl1is address, relating to the Custo111s and 
Treasury, shall be calle(I for from the respective officers, at the head of 
t11ose depart1nents, and the ,.freasurer shall be directed to attend 'vitl1 
documents, or furnisl1 copies thereof, as shall be deen1ed by the lJonse 
most convenient. , . . 

l will request. of the Governors of the Savings Bank such informa-
tio11 respecting tl1at institution as they· rr1ay consider themselves autho
rised to afford. 

'l~he concluding paragraph shall be referrecl to the directors under · 
tt1e act fot" the relief of sick and disabled seamen, &c., that they 1nay· 
supply all practicable information required therein. 

1 

A copy of the .yearly statement of the Rent Fund shall be immediately 
transmitted to the House. 

Government House, ~. 
1 Otl1 Aug. 1838. 5· 

' . 

A petition of Thomas Locumb, Michael Devereaux, and other 
inhabitants of Ferryland, '\Vas presented by Mr. Winser, and the sarne 
was received and read, praying for a grant of a sufficient st1m to repai1· 
the roads and bridges in the tow11 and vicini~y of Ferry land. · 

On motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr~ G·odfrey, 

Ordered,-rrhat tl1e said petition be referred to tl1e committee on 
roads and bridges. 

Petition of H, Ham
lin and others present ... · 
ed and read. 

Ref erred to committee .. 
on Roads arid Bridge-J • 

. 
Report of committee to 
present address to his 
Excellency. 

His Excellency's reply3' 

I 

Petition of T. · Locuriib : 
and others presented & 
read. 

Referred to committee 
o~ roads and Bridges • 

. A petition of Andrew Miiroy, Manager in this Island of the 
Bra11cl1 of the Bank of British North America, for and on behalf of the said 
Bank, was presented by Mr. Brown, and tl1e same was received and 
read, praying the House will agai11 rest1me·~ tl1e consideration of· a~ bill A 

Petition of A. Milroy· 
presented and read. -

·~. 
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~ -~.n ,troduced the last Session .to. enable, the~ Bank tO' su-e and-be sued in the 
nall)e of the .Managers or Local Directors, and after due ·enquiry, order 

oit to pa~s. 

·To lie on the table. Ordered,-That the .said petition do lie upon· the table. 

Seamen's relief act read Purst1a11t to the order of the day, a bill to repeal in part an act passed 
2dtime.. i11 the 6th year of the reign of his ]ate Majesty ·William tl1e ,Fourth, en-

To be committed 

On Monday. 

Sheriffs' Bill & Educa .. 
tion Amendment Act, 
read 1st time. 

2d reading. 

Bill to preserve· the 
Harbors of this Colony 
from annoyances, &c., 
:read 2d time .. 

To be committed: 

On Tuesday. 

. titled '' An act to provide for tl1e relief of sick and disabled seamen, fisl1-
ermen, and other persons,'' was read ;i. second time. · 

Moved by Mr. Winse1·, seconded by M1·. Ke11t, 

Ordered,-That tl1e said bill be con1mitted to a committee of the 
whole House. 

Resolve·d,-That this House will, on ~Jonday next, resolve itself into 
a committee of the wl1ole House on the consideration of the said bill. 

:\'..11·. Bro\vn, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a bill tC> 
regulate the office and fees of Sheriff, and to n1ake provision for the ap
pointment of a Sheriff in each Judicial district ;-also, a lli11 tC> arnend 
ar1 act passed in tl1e 6tl1 session of the Legislature, entitled "An act for 
tl1e encouragement of education in this colony,'' an,d the same \Vere re
cei\red a11d read a first time. 

Ordered,-That the said first mentioned bill lJe read a second tirr1e
on Mondav 11ext, and the last mentioned bill to-morrow • 

• 

Ag1·eeably to tl1e order of tl1e day, a bill to preserve the har-JJors of this 
colony and its dependencies fron1 all anno)·ances, and to provide for the 
appointment of a harbor master at the port of Carbonear, was. read a 
second time. 

Moved b-y Mr. Power, seconded by Mr. M'Cartl1y, 

Order,ed,-That the said bill be committed to a co1nrr1ittee of the· 
whole House. 

Resolved,-That this Hous.e wilJ, o,n Tuesday next, resolve itself int0r 
the said committee .. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by MJ-. M~Cartl1y, 

To be printed~. Ordered,-Tl1at tlie said biJI be printed for the use of the members .• 
. 

House in Committee of Pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into a co1nmittee of the 
S:~pply. whole House on the eonsideration of a supply to be granted to her 

Report-.. 

Majesty. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Brown took the chair of the committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The Chairman reported from the committee that tl1ey had made some 
progress in the business to them referred, and _had difected .him to move· 
for leave to sit again. 

Orc(er~d,~:Tbat the said committee hav·e leave to sit again. 
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Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter from the hon. Mr. Secre_. 

tary Crowdy, transmitting-, by direction of his Excellency the Governor, 
a statement of the expenditure of the sum of t\\10 thousand pounds grant.: 
ed~ by the Legislature to~ard liquidatin~ outstanding cJaims, and tO 

· meet prospective deficiencies, as requested m the address of the House 
of the 25tl1 ult. ; and also a staten1ent of claims still outstanding, for 
,vhich no provision has been 1nade ; also, a letter transmitting, by the 
direction of his Excellency, copy of a Jetter from tl1e stipendiary Magis
trate of Burin, on the necessity of a fence being erectecl round tl1e gaol 
at that place,· \Vith an estimate of the expense of s,uch erection. 

Ordered,-l~hat the statement of claims still outstanding·, an<1 the let. 
ter an<i estimate Ile referred to the co1n1I1ittee of supply, and that the 
other statements do lie on the table to lJe perus~d by the n1embers of 
the House. 

Then tl1e Honse adjourned until to-morro,v, at twelve of the clock·. 

Saturday, .;lugust 11, 1838. 

()N motion of Mr. Winser, seconded by Mr. Kent, 

Resolvecl,-1,hat 1'1r. Speaker do issue l1is order to the 1-Iigh Sheriff 
to i n11net\ iately l)ri ng to the Bar oft his House the body of Ed \Va1~d Kiel ley, 
Esq., corn1nitte(l 11nder the Speal~er's \varrant. 

The 1-ligh Sheriff appeared at tl1e Bar, and acquainted the House that 
a \"l1 rit of Habeas Corpus 'vas issued, con1manding hin1 to bring the pri
soner E·d\vard Kielley, Esq., before the Honorable Assistant Judge Lill.y, 
and report the ca•.ise o·f his l1ei ng detained in custodJ', '''11 iclT he (lid, 
and under an order of the said .Judg·e the said Edward l{ielley was dis
charg·ed.-'l'he High Sheriff presented to the House a copy of the said· 
order, wl1icl1 was read by the Clerk as follo,vs : 

rfhe prisoner having been brought before me upon this \Vrit, 8llU af ... 
ter perusing the return of the Sheriff. hereto, I am of opinion that the 
process by \vhich the prisoner is held i11 custody is void, and I do DO\V 

order him tl1erefore to be discl1arged. 

· (Signed) GEORGE Lll~L \ 1
, 

Dated tl1is Tenth day· of Aug\; A.- D., 1838. Assistant Judge. 

On motion of Mr. Wi11ser, seconded by Mr. Brown, 

Resolved,-'fhat this House do now resolve itself into a committee 
oftl1e \vhole House on privilege: 

And the ~ouse resolved itself into-the said ·committee accordingly. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Doyle took the chair of the committee.

Mr.· Speaker resumed the chair/ 

, : 

. ' .' - ' 

Letter from honorable 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, 
transn1itting sundry do
cuments. 

,. 

Ref erred to committee 
of Supply, &c. 

" . .~ 

Resolution for bringing· 
Edward Kielley, Esq: 

·to the Bar. 

High Sheriff's Report: 

House in committee on' 
privUeges/ 

I . 
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Resolutions agreed to. 

I 
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Tl1e Chairman reported from tl1e committee that tl1ey 11ad under tl1eir 
considerat io11 the dis"harge of Ed \Vard Kielley, Esq., from custody, by 
the IJ ig·h Sheriff, under an orde1· of Acting· Assistant J udg·e Lilly, 
and had come to certain resolutions thereon 'vhich he '"as directed to re .. 
port to the House ; and l1e read the said resolutions in his plal'e, and 
after \Vards de1 i vered them in at tl1e Clerk's table, '"here the}· \Vere ag·ain 
read as fo1lo\V : 

Resolved,-rfhat the Speaker do issue his '\Varrant to the Serjeant-at .. 
Ar1ns to tak:e into l1is custody George Lilly, Esq .• Acting-Assistant 
Judge, and Benjamin Greer Garrett, Esq., Hig·h Sheriff of this colony
for a gross violation of the pri vileg·es of tl1is House-tl1e said (~eorg·e 

LillJ' for issuing· an i11eg·al order for the discharg·e of Ed,var<l Kielle)', 
Esq., committed to the con1mon gaol under the Speaker's \\'arrant ; and 
the said Benjamin Greer Garrett, for acting· under sucl1 illeg·al or
der, in gross contempt of the authority of the Speaker's '"arrant, and irt 
violation of the privileges of the Commons House of Asse1nblJ'· 

Resolved,-That 1\t1 r. Speaker tlo issue his lvarrant to take into the 
cnstod)' of the Se1:jeant-at-A rm~, Ed \VarrJ f(ieJleJ·, E~q ., District Su rg·eon, 
already colr1n1itted under Mr. Speaker'~ \Varrant, and illcg·ally liuerated 
by order of Mr. Acting Assistant Justice LillJ1

• 

And the said Resolutions having· been read throug·hot1t were, upon the 
questio11 pt1t thereon, ag·reed to by the House, and 

Ordered accordingly. 

On inotion of Mr. Brow11, seconded by Mr. Kent, 

Assistant Serjeants-at~ Resolved,-"fhat Jolin Delany, David \\"alsh, Thomas O'Connor, 
Arms appointed. Phil i r Bro"'n, and John B. Cox, be appointed Assistant Se1:jea11ts-at .. 

Report of committee to 
present address to his 
Excellency. · 

Information respecting 
Warrants. 

Arms, and that the Serjeant-at-Arrus be empo\Yered to call to his assist .. 
a nee such force as n1ay be 11ecessary to carry the Speaker's \Varraut or 
\Varrants into effect. 

T~en tl1e IJouse adjourned u11til Monday next, at t\velve of the clock. 

Monday, .JJ.11gtlst 13, 1838. 

llf R. Winser, from the committee appointed on the 7tl1 inst., to 
presr11t a11 address of the Hot1se to l1is Excel]e1)cy the Go

ver11or, 1Jray1ng for certai11 returns, reported tl1at the)r 11a<l waited 
on his Excellenc) .. a11d prese11ted the sa1ne, lvl1en his l~xcellency 
\vas pleased to repl.Y that l1e \ivot1ld cause to be laid before the 
House the rett1rns therei11 req11ested. 

1~he Srrjeant-at-A rm~ informe<.l the I-louse that lie l1ad exeruted the 
\Varrat1t i~~uecl on the 11th inst .. ag·ai11st Acting· A~sistant Jutlg·e Lilly 
aud the 11igl1 Sl1eriff, for a breacl1 of the privileges of this House, aud 
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t11at he hacl the saicl Judge Lilly and ,the Hig·h Sheriff in custody, but 
that the \Varrant issued on the san1e day ~g·ainst Edward Kielley, Esq., 
l1e had not executed, not being· able to find hi1n. 

, 1\1r. Speaker laid before the Hdus~ a letter fron1 tl1e f-fon. l\1r. Secretary 
Cro,vdv, nnd he delivered the same in at the Clerk's table, \\'here it \l·as 
reac1 as .. fol lo\vs :-

Secretary's Office, lllh Aitg1:lst, 1838. 

S1n.,-I a111 con1manded IJy the Governor to acquaint you that it is 
11 is Ex eel lenl'\' 's intent ion to a·o do''' 11 to the Connci I <:han1 ber OB Mon
da)' next, at t·,,,o o'clock, in the afternoon, ancl g·ive his assent to the l~e
venue Bill, '"·hi ch he perceives by tlte .Journals of the Council has passe<I 
the t\vo other branches of the Leg·islature, and that his Excellency 'viii 
after\vards prorog·ue the General .Assembl)1

• 

I l1ave the honor to be, Sir; 

Your "·erv obedient servant, 
• 

J~j\fES CROWD¥. 

The llonoral1le 
rJ~he Speaker of the House of Asse1nbl_y. 

A ~1ESSAGE FROM I-IER l\1AJESTY'S COUNCIL. 

. rflie IVIaster-i11-Cl1ancery brongl1t down from her Majesty's 
Co1111cil tl1e follo'Vvi11g~ '1vritten i11essage :-

.lf1·. Speaker, 

. 1-Jer I\·fajesty's \'ouncil have Jlassed the Bili sent up froll1 the ~ssem~ 
1Jly entitled,. An net for granting· to her l\!Jajesty certain Duties on Goods, 
\Vares, and i\1erchandize i1nportetl into this Colon)' and its Dependen-
cies,'' '''ithout arnendment. , 

A.· WALI{ER, Presirlent: 
' . 
Council-Chaml>er, ~ 

10th Augnst, 1838. 5 
i 

And then tl1e Messenger· witl1dre\v .' 

011 motio11 of Th1r. Brow11, seconded by Mr. Kent, 
... 

11.esolved,-1.,hat this I-louse do now resolve itself into a committee 
~f the who1e House on the consideration of the prese11t state of the 
Colony. 

And the I-louse resolved itself into tl1e said committee accordfng1y,-
.. 

Mr. Speaker left tl1e chair. 

l\fr. Doyle took the chair of the comm!ttee_ 

Mr. Speal~er resumed the ·chair. · 

... 

Letter fro1n honorable. 
?tlr. Secretary Crowdy. 

4 

l\Iessage from lier Ma .. 
jesty's Council. 

' • .. • 1\11 

".'! 

House in commlttae on 
state of the Colony • 

. 
. The chairman reported from the committee that th~y had under tlieir 1tf!pott. 
co11sideration' tl1e m'atters to. tl1em' ref~rred and l1ad come to ce1·tain fiesO: 

. : 
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Jntions thereon, u1hicl1 lie was directed to report to the House, and lie 
read tl1e same in his place, and after\vards delivered tl1em in at the 
Clerk's table, " 'here they were ag~ain read as follow :-

Resolved,-1,hat in consequence of l1is Excellency the Governor hav
ing intitnated to the Hon. the Speaker his intention of prorogueing the 
General Assernbly of this Island this daJ', and it being the opinion of the 
corr1mittee that his Excellency came to this decision in order to release 
fron1 the custody of the Serjeant-at-Arms Assistant Judge Lilly and the 
High Sheriff Garrett, co1nmitted for a gross l>reach of the privileg·cs of 
this House, the said judge for issuing an illeg·al order for the discharge 
of Edward Kielley, Esq., \Vho \Vas cornmitted to the comn1on gaol under 
the Speaker's warrant ; and the said H ig·h Sheriff for carrying the said 
order into effect, and that his Excellency's intention to prorogue the 1\s~ 
sembl.Y in the 1nidst of a press of business so necessary to be l>rong·ht to a 
tern1ination, for the purpose of procuring· the release of the aforesaid 
Judge Lilly and Sheriff Garrett, is, in the opinion of this con1mittee, an 
act that n1ay lead the public to conclude that the House of Assembly 
11 ave acted u n cons tit u ti on a 11 y ; i t is, t he ref ore, the op i n ion of t his co n1 -
mittee that a deputation l>e appointed to proceed forth,vith to Canada, to 
Jay before the Earl of Du1·han1, Lord High Comn1ander of her iVJajest_y's 
North American Colonies, the whole of the proceeding·s connectetl \Vitl1 
and relating· to the circumstances \Vhich have produced the pro1nised pro
rogation, and that the tJeputation he instructed to pray that Earl l)urharr1 
may suspend the said Assistant Judg·e Lilly and Sheriff Garrett for their 
unconstitutional proceedings by their interference \Vith the privil~g·es of 
the House of Assembl_y, and that he r11ay enquire· ii1to the conduct of his 
Excellency's allvisers in exercising the prerogative of the Cro,vn, by 
sanctioning the prorogation of the Assen1hly in the rnidst of the bus~-
11ess of tl1e Colony-and further, that the Deputation be instructed to pray 
for a separation of the Executive from the Leg·islative ~'ouucillors an(f 
for a total chaoge in the duties of the department of the Jqtter llody-so 
that all interests \Vl1atsoever may be represented in her l\'1ajesty's Legis .. 
lative and Executive Councils. 

Resolved,-That the I-Jon. the Speaker and Peter Bro,Yn, Esq., 
Meml>er for Conception Ba.v, do for111 such der>utation, and that Robert 
Roberts \Vakeham, Esq.,. CJerk of the House, (fo accompany ther11 as Se
cretary. 

Resolved,-That tl1e following address be adopted, engrossed, and 
presented by the said dept1tation :-

To His Excellenc.11 the Right Hon. John 
Geo'rge, Earl of Durham, Viscoitnt Lamb
to1z, ~c. ~--c., ](night Grand C1~oss ~f the 
.M.ost Honorable Military Order of t/1.e 
Bath, one qf Her JHqjesty's il:lost Hono
rable Priv.11 Council, and C apttlin Gene
·ral qf all Her Majesty's Provinces with
in, and ad_jacent to, the Continent of Horth 
_4merica, &c. &c . 

.May it pleaseYour Excelle11cy-
We her ~lajesty's Loyal Sul>jects, the Commons of NewfoundlancJ, in 

Ger1eral Assembly convened, beg )eave most respectfully to tendet to 
your Exce]Jency our sincere congratt11ation on your Excellency's as
sumption of the Go~err1ment of ·the transatlantic Colonies of this 
Empire. · · 
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In tllP present state of Colot1ial disconte11t, arising as much. fro~ the 

cllaracter of tl1ose \Vho g-overn, as from tl1e defects of tl1e const1tut1on of· 
tlie forin of G<)ver11ment, it \Vas absol 11tely t1ecessary that a Noblemar1 of 
Patrician extraction, higl1 l1oll(ltJr, great tne11tal acqnire1ne11ts arid \Vith 
a sound and varied practical k110\vle<lge of tl1e Constitution of l1is 
Country, sl1oul<l be entru~ted by ~1is Sovereig11 \vitl1 almost d!ctatorial 
po,vers-to correc~ tl1e ev1l.s of m1sg·over.t1me.-1t-to curb the. 1nsole11.ce 
()f factiot1-to pu111sla tl1e violators of social order, a11d to cl1er1sh a spir
it of loJ'allJ' to the rnother countr)·,. an<l of suLordination .to tl1e La,vs· 
by proving tl1e oue to be th.e price of. external. p_rotec!1on-a11d the, 
other of internal peace, and its co11com1tat1ts rel1g1on, 1ndt1str)?, and 
happiness. 

We have 11eard \Vitl1 unn1ixed satisfi1ction the l1appy results already 
clearly mai1i test.ing· then1sel ves from t l1e \visdom of your adn1inistration ' 
i11 Canada, and we l101le soon to see that fertile f)ut unhappy Cuuntr)', 
\Vliich a fe,v short n1011tl1s ago '''as steepe.! in tears a11d f)lood, a field for' 
the (leaceful labours of tl1e agrict11turist ancl for tl1e prosecutiot1 of the, 
1>ursuits of Corn111ercial e11terprise. 

Fully appreciating· tl1e immense anc] anxiot1s lal>ot1r tl1at 'vould ,Je-
. volve on )10llr Excellency or1 )'Our first assumi11g the Goverr1111ent, the 
(~omrrlflllS of Newfot1ndland refrained frorr1 aclrlressing yotJ 011 tl1e snll
ject of the g·rievances ()f tl1eir Couutr)·-grieva11ces to \Vl1irl1 the peopie 
l1ave ()Uietly sul1rnitterJ, because they ll'dve al\l1ays had ftall co11fide11ce 
in the justice of the M'otl1er Cou11trJ'· 

In the :rear 1833, Ne\vfot1ndla11d was gra·11te<l a Ilepresentative for1n 
of Govern111ent.-(=>reviously thereto the Country \Vas governed by il 
class of n1en \\'itl1 '"hose g·eueral character in the several colonies y(lllr 

Excel !ency rn ust before l10\V ue \Ve] I acquai nted-\V 110 took possessiotl of 
e\'er~· avenue leacling· to Govern1ne11t House, an(J (lirectetlevery succeed
ing· Go,·ernor, \vho l]ad at tl1eir tfisposition all tl1e patronag·e of the 
\ ·

1

011ntr)'-\Yho looked \Vitl1 co11ten1ptuous indifference on tl1e cnass of the 
i11l1abitants-,vho "'ere i11 effect tl1e Ministers of the Cou11try u·itho11t 
any ministerial respo11sibility,-and \Vere the directors of its policy in 
every quarter by cneans of tl1eir ag·e11ts-\vl10 filled throug·l10t1t every 
office of e n1o1 u men t and tr 1.1st. 

'Vitl1 this parf)1 '"ere associated t11e i\.lerca11tile Comn1t1nity, a class · 
g·enerallJ resident i11 Eng·lanc.1-ancl u·ho l1ave occasioned a drain of 
\Yealth fron1 this Country as hurtful to its civilization and prosperity as 
are the effects of absenteeism it1 lrelan<.i ; tl1e)' carrJ' 011 tl1eir trade b.Y 
mf'ans t>f ag·ents and ltlinor partners, ,,·110 are instructed to look on every 
effiJrt to\varcis i 01 proving tl1e pl15·sical features of tl1e cou 11try and deve
loping· its agricultural resources as so rr1ucl1 \-Vaste labor; and wl10 cor1-
sider the ()ec)ple of the (;ountrv, lil<e the l1ooks and li11es tl1ey in1port, · 
Jner~ly as inst1·u111ents to drag "'tt1e Cod f..,isl1 out of tl1e \-Vaters. 

On the first institutio11 of a Local Legislature in tl1is lsland,.the Board 
of Cou11cil u·asi of C<lurse er1tirely norninatecJ from tl1is party,. and ·conti-
11ue to IJe so selected. Its membersareall chose11fron1 St. Jol1n's, tl1ere · 
is ~.ot one Outporl Gentleman f()ut1d i11 that body-altl1oug·l1 tl1e district 
of St. John's co11tains 011ly 18,000 lnha1Jita11ts-and the Out1>orts 11ear 
60,000-there is not one Catl1olic i11 tl1e Council, althougl1 tl1ere are t1ear 
40,000 Catl1olics i11 the lslancl c•ut of a tatal of 75,000,-Like all the 
otl1er ol<.i Colonial Cou11ciJs, it l1as Execl1tive a11d Legislative powers 
combined. 

Address:, 
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With two such powerful and influential parties, and with a Council 
so chosen, had the poor, oppressed and (politically speaking·) ignorant 
people of Newfoundland to contend when first a representative form of 
government was ceded to them. 

At the first Election, the people, ignorant of political character, and 
of the value of tl1e francl1ise, elected a majority of persons of this party 
for their Representatives. But they had soon reason to repent of their 
ignorance. The most iniquitous laws disg·raced the Statute Book. 
The people were forced by Legis1ati ve enactrnent to work on the roads 
without remuneration.-The sitnple franchise of the Country was so ob
scured, as by and by to supply food for endless litigation.-J udges had 
po'\l·er to chain persons on tl1ehigh roads for the most trifling· offences.
The ave11ues to the Courts of Justice \Vere entirely placed in the hands 
of a few unqualified persons by a La,vyers' Incorporation Act. In a 
country entirely unenclosed and uncultivated,Game La\\'S were enacted; 
from the desolate and craggy rocl{s and Islands that surrounded (Jttr 
shores the hardy fisherme11 were forbidde11 by law to take the \vild 
birds eggs; and the public revenues were squanderecl in supr)lying· 
jobs for Contractors-in the shape of Gaols and Lock-up-l1ouses and 
places for partizans as Stipe11diary Magistrates and Police. 

Public excitement \Vas raisec.1 to the l1ighest pitch ; and a nelv elec
tion '\vas the consequence :-The Representation of the Country \Vas 
purified, and a new feature presented itself in the political history of 
Newfoundlan<l.-There was then fonnd ir1 tl1e House of Assernbly for 
the first time under any shape in tl1e country, a po,ver regularl)' consti
tuted, and composed of men able anc.I 'villing to ct1rl> theext1·avagances 
of Colonial power-'' to chasten its pride and check the exuuerance of 
its riot.'' Since the Election of a House of Assembly, thus constituted, 

• 

tl1e history of Newfot1ndland is a dull, tedious and tnonotonous account 
of lolv and pal try opposition, 11ot alone to the progress of refor1n, but to 
the very vitality of the Representative pri11ciple. 

In 1836, after the cour1try had bee11 excited from one extremity to the 
other, by the effects of a contested Election ! and after it was kno\Vll 
that the results of this election were unfavourable to the dominant party, 
it was declared that t11ere were 110 seals to the \vrits, and that tl1e ol> .. _ 
jection was valid in point of Lalv-the cons~quence 'vas a second elec
tion which purified stiJI more the representation of the country 
-Governor Prescott, i11 his communication with the home Government, 
on the s11bject of the unsealed \vrits, states that all the writs ever before 
issued had all those characteristics of invalidity lvhicl1 accon1panied those 
issued ir1 September, 1836. In his comrr1unication \Vith the House of 
Assembly in July, 1837, 011 the same sul)ject, he states'' l1e l1as reason 
to think that tl1e information upon \\'l1ich he rnade that statement. was at 
least doubtful.''-Chief Justice Boulton, declared it as his opinion that 
the omission of the seal to the writ it1validated the return. The I ~aw 
officers of the Crown in Great Britain declare the \\'ritdirectorial on the 
Returning officer-not having a seal attacl1ed he need not have obeyed 
it : but when he made the return it was valid in La\v .-In the investi
gation of this case, from a min11te of the Journals of the Executive Coun
cil, lve find tl1at body sitting to determine on tl1e validity of a return of 
Mem hers from the district of Conception Bay, ahsolutely assn1ni ng to 
tl1emselves all the poll'ers of an Election comrnittee of the House of Com
mons, and afterwards advising the Governor to evade calling tl1e Ho11se to-
getl1er, on a pretended informality. In tl1e period that intervened bet,veen 
the two Elections-a systematic attempt was made in the Supreme Court 
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of tl1e Island to deter ' parties in f11tare from the free exercise of tl1e elective 
frat1 cI1 i~e by a series of prosecutio11s wl1icl1 were deterinined to be cri1nes 
by packed Juries, and by the tnost vi11dictive punisha1e11ts, a detailed 
statement of tl1ese violations of law l1ave already bee11 placed at the foot 
'of tl1e Thro11e.-lt would naturally be supposed tl1at after the ordeal of 
a douf)le Electio11 tl1e llepresentati ve Brar1cl1 '\Vo•1ld have sorne weight 
\vitli the Executive-But a directly opposite lineofpolicy '\vaspt1rsued.
The Press Patro11ised by tl1e Gnvert1Lnent teemed \vitl1 the rr1ost vile, 
libellous and calumnious af)use of tl1e House of Asseml>ly .-'I.,l1e Speaker 
of tl1e first House of Assembly 'vas i ntrusteli with t.l1e Comcnissio11 of 

. the peace.-Tl1e Spectker of this Hotise was de11ied tl1is Honorary dis
ti11ctio11. DLaring a Session of four moriths contint1ance, neitl1er tl1e 
S1leaker nor a Member of the Assemll!y 'vas found at the Govet 11or's 
table. The Cl1ief Justice a11d Hig·l1 Sl1erifi" sued out writs, lvl1ile tl1e 
Ho11se \Vas i11 Session seekir1g for l1eavy damag·es against three Mer11-· 
hers, for acts 1>erforr11ed in the House ; <ind every sa11ction \l'as give11 by 
tl1ose in power to ever}· act calculated to lessen t!1e Jeg,itirr1ate i11fluet1ce 
of the people's Represe11ta ti ves. 

Tl1e Cou11cil, wnile tlie.v were so active in tl1eir Exect1tive car>acity, 
\Vere 11ot id)e in tl1eir Legislative cl1aracter. ir1 the Session ofl837, tl1ey 
assurne<l to tl1e1nselyes tl1e rigl1t of sitting· in con1rnittee of Supply ; ancl 
\vl1e11 tt1e House ol>jected to this t1surpatiot1, they rejected tlie appropri-· 
at ion Bi 11, and th re\v the 'v t1ole colony i t1 to co11fusio11. 

Her Majesty's Pri11cipal Secretary of State foi· tl1e colori-]es l1ad tra11s ... · 
111i tted in tl1is year to the Governor of N:e,vfou11dlantl several reports of~ 
a comrr1ittee of tl1e House of Lords on the sulJject of 11risot1 discipli11e, 
together \Vitl1 tl1e In1perial Act for tl1e pron1otio11 of greater t1t1iformity 
of disciplir1e in the prisuns of ~~ngla11cl, '''itl·a a cor11mat1(I tl1at they sl1ot1ld 
f>e lair) l>efore tl1e Leg·i-s-lature of this cof,Jny; ancl the !-louse of Assen1- · 
l)ly tvisely judging· that it \Vas· tlie ir1tenti(JO of the lligJ1t 1l'or1. Secretary 
thereb.v ro in1plJ1 a desire tl1at a l.Jocal Act sl1oul<J l'.:>e fotincle(] 011 the 
principle therein contair1ed, introduced a11d passerl a L1ill for producing 
greater u n if orrn i y of clisci p Ii i1e in t 11 e prisons of th is Isl ar1d-bt1 l tl1 is i rn fJOr .. · 
ant measure \Vas b)1 tl1e Board of (;onncil rejected .. anll tl1e a11xiou~r· 
'"isl1es of the pe0ple t(> take tl1e regt1latio11 of the d isci pl i11e, &c. of ttte 
Jlrisonsoutof tlie hands of tl1e Ju<lg·esof tlle St11Jren1e Cot1rt, disappoi11ted. 

IJer i\1ajesty's principal Secretary of State for tl1e Colonies also con1 .. -
n1u11icated to l1is .Excellency the Governo1• in a despatch, a copy of \vl1icl1" 
was by his Excelle11cy laid l>efore tl1is House, that eve11 l1e could find , 
out errors in tlie Returns of the Blue Book, and i 1·1tirnating a wisl1 that a · 
]a,v n·1ay be passed to enal>le the Gover11or to den1and s'vorn Returns ' 
frotn Public Officers-tl1e Hot1se of Assembly, therefore, " ·110 also per .. 
c~ived several false Rett1rns in tl1e Blue Book oftl1is )'ear, broug·l1t iri a
B1ll in cor1formity with the Right Hon. Secretary's intirnatiori, uutagain · 
this Bill \Vas rejected by tl1e Board of Couricil. 

Tl1e House of AssemlJly anxious to deprive tl1e Bar of Newfot1ndland: 
of that cl1aracter of exclt1sion lly 'vhicli it is at present rnarked, brougl1t . 
i11 a11otl1er Bill, the san1e measure l1aving· also passed tl1e last HfJuse of 
Asser11bly, for arnending the Lall1ver's Incorporation Act, but agai11 tl1is ' 
Bill ~'' as a seco11d ti t11e rejected by tl1at Board, arid t11e Bar must 11ow 
cont1nt1e a monopoly i11 tl1e l1ands of a fe\v t111qua1ified persons. 

. T~e House of AssemlJJy were solicitous to place tl1e office of Sheriff . 
in this Country on a footing· witli tl1at office in E11gland,- and in all the 

Addres1.· 
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otl1er North America11 Colonies but Newfoundland_;_b~ought i11 ~a Bill 
for that 1>urpose, in order that each district may l1ave its Sheriff-but 
this Bill was also lost. 

In fine, of the 32 Bills which passed this Brach of the LeQ"islature, in 
the Session of 1837, among which were a Bill for the establishment of 
an Academy, a Bill for securing Education to the Poor, &c. &c., only 
Ten have passed into Laws; and the country remains subjected to a 
systern universally complained of. 

The present Session (Summer 1838) comn1enced apparently. under fa
vourable auspices-the House was busily engaged in digesting many 
useful measures, in investigating the public accounts, in exa1nining iuto 
the state and condition of Institutions supported at public expense or 
by taxes levied under ('articular acts of the Leg·islature-when a cirenm
stance occurred 'vhich impresses the House of Assen1bly with a llelief 
that it would be the \Vish of the Executive of the Colony to deprive it of 
a po,ver possesse(J by the n1ost inferior Court in the Country-the po\Y
er of punishing for contempt. The circumstances of tl1e case are urief
ly as follows. 

Ed\vard Kielley, Esq., District Surgeon, Surgeon to the Gaol, Surge
on to his Excellency the Governor, and to the St. John's Hospital, vio
lently threatened John Kent, Esq., Member of this 1-:lonse, for words 
spoken in his place in the House on the subject of the St. John's Ho~pi
tal ; he \\'as taken in the custody of the Serjeant-at-A r1ns, brou~rht to the 
bar of the House, and required to apologize: instead of ~o apologizing, 
he pointed to the said John Kent in his place in the ~louse, and called 
hi1n a liar and a coward__;he \Vas then remanded until the follo\Ying day. 
On that day whe11 brought to the bar, he refused to make a si r11 ple aro
logy to the House, and he \Va!'! com1nitted to the con1n1on Gaol by virtue 
of a Speaker's warrant. An application, \ve uelieve, 'vas made to tVJr. 
Justice Des Barres, the senior and only profe~sionally educated Judge 
now in the Island, for a writ of Habeas Corpus-he refused (report 
says) issuing one, on the ground, as \Ve can learn, of the fact of there he
iog· no Sui1ren1e Court in existence in the Island, O\ving to the absence 
of the Chief .Justice. Mr. Assif'lant ,Judge Lilly, a man not profession
ally educated, \vho is merely a locum tenens, had no such scruples "~ itl1 
respect to his po,ver; he immediately issues a \\'rit of Hctbeas C'orpus, 
and without assigning· any reason he pronounces the Speaker's \varra11t 
illegal, and discharges the prisoner. The circurr1stances attending the 
investig·ation are pec.uliarly illustrative of the character of the conspira
cy in active operation against the rig·ht of the House of Assemhly. 1"'he 
argunlent took place in the Council Cha111her, before i\1r. Lilly, Judge 
Des Barres declining to attend. Mr. Robinson, l\1aster in (~hancer.v, 
the paid servant of the (,'ounciJ, \Vas heard for the ciefendant, several of 
the Legislative Council \l'ere present. Mr. Robinson used the follo,v
ing argllments, an<l if "'e are to judge from the decision, used them "'ith 
g·reat effect :-That the House of Assembly had no n1ore po\l'er than a 
body incorporated to enable it to sue and be sut>d,-he instanced the 
l'dechanics' Society of this to\Vll. If (said Mr. Robinson) a per~on dis
turbs the deliberation of the Mecl1anics' Societ)' he can he handed out
so it is with the 1-!ouse of Assetrahly. If he refuses to go, he can he 
handed over to a Police Mag·istrate. Tl1e House of Assembly has the 
same power and no more. 

When the House of Assembly ]earned the extraor(linary decision of 
·Judge LillJ1-and the equally extraordinary act on the part of the 
Sl1eriff-the Speaker's warrant was issued for the arrest of these two 
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persons, and for D?ctor Kiel~ey, and the t\l'O first \Vere take11 into tl1e Address . 

custod)7 of tl1e SerJeant-at-Arms. , 

.Lllay it please Yo11r Excellency, 

"I'he sequel is the 1nost extraordi11ary of the lvl1ole 1>roceeding ;-His 
Excellen<')' the Governor, we presume, after calling· his Council tog·etlier 
for ad vice, determined on the very evening· of the (lay thPse parties '"ere 
80 justly i1npriso11e<l, to prorogue tl1e House of Asse1nbly-thereby itn• 
peding the prog·ress ()f public busi11ess, depriving tl1e civil Government 
of the aids in tl1e suppl)' l1ill-the co11ntry of the l>enefit of a roa(I bill, 
susr1ending· the constitution, and leaving- roon1 for suspicior1 tl1at the 
Governor tl1rovrs the sl1ield of l1is prerogative bet\veen the f1ouse of 
Asse1nbl)·, a11d tl1e serva11ts of tl1e Cro\\'n, \Yl10 so grossly \'iolated its 
Jlri vi leges. 

JJ;Jay it please Your Excelle11cy __. · 

A Commission of Enquir)· composetl ()f impartial persons, '''ith po\l'
er to exan1ine l>otl1 into the form of Government, and i11to tl1e cl1aracter 
and qt1alificatio11s of those fillin~ tl1e Executive Offices of tl1e colony, by 
supplying l1er ~t'ajest)''s Gover11ment \Yilh inforn1atio11 collected fro1r1 
an im1>artial autl1ority, \Vould greatly tend to expose tl1e irritatiug O(>
pre~sions and exclusive SJ'Stem under 'vl1icl1 Ne\vfoun<llan(l is g·over11ed. 
rrhe Collector of tl1e <;ustoms is l10W al>sent. t1early t\YO )'ears, and tlte 
llevenue lias clecreased several tl1ousan<l pou1:ds.-l"'he ad1ni11istratio11 
()f Justice S\vallo~l·s up a third of tl1e l~eventae, an<l the ('"l1ief Justice, 
iVJr. Bo11lton, is absent to ans\ver charges preferred against l1im l>efore 
the Privy Cou11cil,-~1r. Brenton, Assistant Judge, is abse11t 01• leave, 
and Mr. Des Barres is tl1e only J u<lge rtO\V in the co1on)' professio11all)' 
educated. Judge Lilly is a ma11 \Vh•JSe l1abits and educatio11 t1nfit hirn 
for the higl1 sitt1ation of a J u<lge, who the otl1er day ,,·as refused tl1esi
tuatio11 of a Police Megistrate, witl1 tlae annual stir1end of £250. 'I'l1e 
1.,reast1rer of the Island is no\v absent on leave, leavi11g the whole accn
mulatior1 of tl1e ll.evenue, for nearlJ' tlvo )'ears, O\l1 ing to the' rejection of 
tl1e Supply bill, to a very yot111g man. 1.,hese are clrcurnstances tl1at re
quire full investigation ; and the I-louse of Assembly l1ave just cofidence 
in the \visdom, determi natio11, and vigour of tl1e Go'\'ernor General, tlaat 
sucl1 i11vestig·ation \Viii be rigorot1sly instifuted-tl1at tl1e officers of tl1e 
Cro,vn \viii be subjected to dt1e respo11sibitity-tl1at tiie seats of Justice 
",ill be purified, but, above all, that the rights and privileges of the 
Commons House of Assembly \lill be preserveJ in their inviolability. 

The House of Assembly \Yould furtl1er implore your Excelle11c·y toad vise 
her Majestytoreger1eratethe Board ofCou11cil in Newfoundland, in order to 
re11der it useful to tl1e public in the Legislature, by the separation of the Ex
ecutive and Legislative characters from the Fame individuals, and the inft1-
sionof the Representative principle into the Council-or else, by carrying 
ir1to effect the pri11ciples so aLly laid down by Lord Viscount Goderich, 
when commt1nicating with the late Governor Sir T. Cochrane, the in- · 
structio11s of his late Majesty, of happy and glorious memory, 011 the 
institution of a Legislature in Newfoundland, by the amalgamation of 
th~ twolowe1· branchesof the Legislatureinto 011e House, where these officers 
of the CJ'own may meet the Representatives of the people, and together 
consider the exige11cies of the cou11try. 

Resolved,-That a sum not exceeding two hundred pou11ds be insert-· 
ed in the next bill of suppJy, to defray the expe11ses of the said mission .. 

• 

·• 
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Resolved,-That tl1e advisers of his Excellency, in recomtnendin()' 
the exercise of the prerogative of the Crown so as· to interfere witl1 th~ 
free deliberation of tl1e House of Assembly and its privileges, are parti
cipators in the conte1npt offered the House. 

Resolutions agreed to. And the said resolutions having been read tl1rougl1out a first and se-

House in committee of 
s:upply. 

Raport. 

Motion respecting Re
venue Bills. 

Resolution for deputa
tion relative thereto. 

Deputation named. 

Report of deputation. 

His Excellency's reply 

cond time, were, upo11 tl1e qt1estion put thereon, u11animously agreed 
to by tl1e House, and 

Ordered, accordingly. 

Purst1ant to order, the House resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole House on the consideration of a supply to be granted to her 
Majesty. 

Mr. Speaker left the chair. 

Mr. Brown took the chair of the con1mittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

The chairman reported from the committee that they had made some 
progress in the business to them referred, and ha<l clesired hir11 to move 
for leave to sit again. 

Ordered,-That the said committee have leave to sit again. 

On motio11 of Mr. Ke11t seconded by Mr. Winser, 

Whereas it has been the invariallle practice on all Bills for raising a 
Revent1e, after such Bills have passed the Council and have been sent 
dow11 to this l·:louse, for the Clerk of this I-louse to engross the sarne 011 

parch1nent, and for the purpose of preventing mistakes, to collate the 
same \Vith the Clerk: of the I-Jon. the Board of Council ; and '"hereas a 
Bill entitled '' A11 act for granting· to her Majesty rertain duties 011 

Goods, Ware~, and Merchandize, imported into this Colony and its De
pendencies,'' and \vhich passed this House, was not sent do\vn l·1y her 
Majesty's Council before half past 12 o'clock: this day ; and \Vhereas 
l1is Excellency the Governor has 11otified his intention of giving his as
sent to the said l{even ue Bi II at two o'clock this day, and then to pro
rog·ue the House, and lvhereas it was impossible in the intervening peri
od for the Clerk t-o engross the sa1t1e 011 parchn1ent and to collate it \Vi th 
the Clerk of the Board of Council-

Resolved,-That a deputation be appointed to wait on his Excellen
cy to inform his Excellency of the same, and that this House cannot de
part from the usage adopted on sirnilar occasions. 

Ordered,-That Mr. Kent, Mr. Bro"·n, and Mr. \\;'inser clo form 
such deputation. 

Mr. Kent, from the said dept1tation, reported tl1at they had waited 
on his ExcellencJ· the Governor and presente•.I the said Resolutions, 
\l1hen bis Excellency ll'as pleased to reply as follows:-

Gentlemen, 

. I am a\vare there l1as. not been sufficient time to engross the Reventte 
Bill upon parcl1ment, but as it has passed the Council and llouse of As-
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sembly and received the signature of the President of th~ . forme.r. and 
Speaker of the Jatter, I am instructed that my assent only 1s reqms1te t9 
make it Law in its present state. 

Government House, ~ 
J3tl1 Aug. 1838. 5 

A MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY 1,HE GOVERNOR. 

The Hon. Mr. Secretary Crowdy, being admitted wi.thin the 
Bar acquainted the House that he had a message from hi.is. Excel
lendy the Governor, signed by his Excellency, and he presented 
the same to the House. 

. 
1\nd then the said Messenger withdre,v. 

The said rriessage was i·ead by Mr. Speaker as follo,vs :

H. PRESCO .. fT. 

. \\ . 

r 

Message from his Ex
cellency, 

.. 

1.,he Governor being prepared to pa~s the Revenue llill req11ests it requesting Revenue Bill 

1nay be i1nmediately sent to hirn for his sig·nature. 

13t11 August, 1838. 

On motion of Mr. Kent, secor1decl by l\'Ir. Winser, 

ResoltJed,_:_Thata deputation IJe <~ppointed to ,,·ait on his Excellenc)T 
1l1e Governor and acquaint hirn tl1at this llouse r.eg·rets it cannot eom
Jll.Y \vith the re<1nest contained in his ExcellencJ'S last rnessage fo1~ the 
reasoris set fortl1 in their former Resolutions communi<'ated to his Ex-
cellenCJ1, which, in the opinion of this llouse, are insuperal:,le.· 

Ordered,-·rhat Mr. i{ent and ~{r.. \·Vinser do for1n such (leputatfo11. 

A l\iESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR, . 

By Joseph Templc1nan, Esq .c;, Usher of the l?Jack Rod, requir
ing the immediate 3'.tiendance of the House in the Council 
Chamber. 

'l,he 1-Jonse attended according·l)r-and being~ returned-

1\']1·. Speaker reporfe(l to the l!ouse that his Excellency had been 
pleased to n1al<e tile follo»~ing Speech to uoth l-Jouses :-

. i.lJ1~. P1·esident, ancl Ho1iorable Gentlemen of the Council, 

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentleme1i of the House of Assembly, 

It having Ileen represented to 111e that an Assistant Judge of the Su
preme Court has been arrested by order of the lJouse of Assembly, in 
consequPnr.e of a decision made fJ)' hin1 in l1is judicial capacity, and that 
the Sheriff has heen also arrested for having obeyell a mandate of his 
superior, the .said Judg·e, foundell upon that clecision-

1 feel IDJ1self compelled to have recourse to a prorog·ation, for the pur. 
P.ose of putting a stop to proceeding·s '\'hich, independently of any qnes
ti?~ as to their JegalifJ', seen1 'vhoJly unsuited to the character anti con
d111on of the Colonv, anc1 calculatet.1 to subvert that respect which is dlle 
and whil'l1.it is hig.hly expedient that all dassesof society should rendet 
to the administrators of the La1,,s i11 the exercise of.their functions. 

Resolution for deputa
tion to wait on his Ex
cellency. 

Deputation. 

Messao-e from his Ex-. 
cellen;y, requiring at
tendance of Honse. 

House attend bis Excel· 
lency. 

. ' 
His Excellency's speech 
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His Excellency•sspeech Some inconvenience must result from the present measure, but to this 
it llt-hoves us to submit for tl1e avoidance of greater evil; and I trust that 
a short recess, by affording opport1.1nity for reflection, may l1a\7e the ef
fect of producing calmer counsels for the fut11re. 

August 13th, 1838. 

After 'vhich the Hon. the Preside11t of her Majesty's (,~ouncil said

Honorable Gentlemen of her .M.ajesty's Council, 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of .Jl.ssem.bly, . 

It is his Excellency the l1overnor~s u·ill anti pleasure tl1at this General 
Assembly lle prorogued until Monday the twentieth instant, aucl then and 
here to be holden; and this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued 
until Monday the twentieth instant. 

R" R .. WAl{EHAM, Clerk . . ·· 

............................ 
END OF T·HE SECOND SESSION • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ..... 
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APPENDIX 
Mttmortal anlJ •eprc'5cntatt on. 

OF 

PATRICK M·ORRIS, ESQ· 

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD GLENELG~ 

HER.:MAJEST:Y'S PRINCIPAL SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.-

. 
The Humble lJfemorial and Representation of Patrick Morris, Esq~ Justice of the Peace' 

for the District of St. John's; Jl'lembe1~ of the Hoitse of Assembly of Newfound
land, and one of the Delegates .f1·oni tltctt Body, llJJPOinted to represent the state of 
the Colony to Her Majesty's Govern1nent. 

Mv LoRn, 
I-laving· been ap11ointed witl1 the Speaker, Dr. Carson, and J\lr. Nugent, 

from the House of Assembly of N ewfou11dland, to re1lresent the state of tl1e Colony to Her 
Majesty's Government, I regret to say, tl1at ill i1ealtl1 llrevented me fi~on1 attending on your 
Lordship with those ge11tlernen in Londo11, the begi1111i11g of January. O·n my arrival the 
first weel{ in l\larch, I found tl1ey had 1nade co11siderable progress in the objects of their 
n1ission ; that they had made various reports, \vhich I found so consonant to the instructions 
given to the Delegates by the House of Asse1nbly, that I unhesitati11gly expressed my un
qualified approbation of their proceedi11gs. I was inforined by then1 of the liind and conde
sce11ding manner in wl1icl1 your Lordship was pleased to hear their complaints; and was: 
highly gratified to learn that your Lordship l1ad assentecl to some of the inatters brought un
der your co11sideration,. and that you l1ad pro111ised to give every co11sideration to the re-
mainder. 

I also found that your Lordship had thought proper to place that importa11t questio11, tl1e 
state of the administration of J t1stice, and the complaints against the proceedings of the· 
Chief Justice, Mr. Boulton, before 1-Ier Majesty's Council. Your Lordship also laid before 
the Council the address from the House of Assembly, complaining of a breach of privilege _ 
on the part of the Chief Justice, in prosecuting for libel certain 1'ie111bers of the House of 
Assembly, for the p11blicatio11 of a s1Jeecl1 delivered by myself, 'vhen n1oving for a com1nittee "· 
to enquire into the state of the a<lministratio11 of Jt1stice, and 'vl1ich was printed by order or·· 
that House for the· use of the Members. 

The Delegates·\vere called on by order of the Council to exhibit the co1nplaints agai11Bt 
l\lr. Bot1lton, and accordingly they en1{)loyed e1ninent counsel, wl10 laid the case according-·· 
ly before the Privy Council, to \vl1ich l\lr. Boulton has made his reply. 

Here I shal[ make the same observation to your Lordship \vhicl1 I did to tl1e Delegates : 
-That we w~re not authorised by our instructions to submit this most important question 
for the adjudication of the Privy Council, i11 tl1e absence of evidence to s11ppC>rt tl1e various 
allegations; t0 prove \vhich it \Vould he absolutely necessa:vy, either to bring evidence from· 
N~'~foundland, or that a commission should be prayed for, to examine evidence there. To these 
opinions of mi11e the Delegates replied, that the injury was at the instance of the Govern
ment; that they had made similar objections to your Lordship, and tl1at under all the circumstan
e~s, they considered it the better way to let the matter take its course. This be_ing the opi--
1uon of the other Delegates, and finding on my arrival in London that the subject was be
fore th~ ~ouncil, it became my duty, even though I might differ in opinion, to acquiesce in 
the decision of Dr. Carson.and Mr. Nugent. I have done so with the more readiness, from 
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a. confident reliance, that in a case where the vital interests, peace, and prosperity of New
foundland are so deeply involved, the Government will proceed with the inquiry, until the 
real merits are clearly developed. Had I any doubts on this head, the precedent on the case 
of Judge Desbarres, established by your Lordship, must completely remove them; who, af
ter having been acquitted by the Council, was obliged to clear himself from every imputation 
in the colo11y. 

I shall now, my Lord \Vithout further preface, call your Lordship's attention to some of the 
most important and pro1ni11ent cases that have led to the present unsettled and unhappy 
state of the colony, which, tl1ough not enjoying many other advantages, was remarkable for 
tl1e harmony and good feeling which existed amongst the inhabitants, and the veneration in 
'vhich they held their governors and judges ; and the unbounded confidence they had in the 
admi11istration of justice. I shall state no doubtful or hypothetical cases, but confine myself 
to facts, and draw such conclusions from these facts as my limited abilities will permit: of 
tlJ.e correctness of,vhich your Lordship will be fully competent to judge. 

The first case to \vhich I shall solicit yot1r Lordship's attention, is the prosecution com-
111enced by the President of the Council, and Chief Justice of the Island, against three 
1\ie1nbers of tl1e House of Assembly on a cl1arge of libel, for a speech delivered by one of 
the1n. 

The second is the prosecutio11 of 1n~yself by tl1e High Sl1eriff, also for libel, for the same 
speech, printed by order of tl1e I-louse of Assembly. The Sheriff is the Executive officer of 
the Supreme Court, and immediately under the order and influence of the Chief Justice. 
'Tl1e 011ly remark I shall make on this singular prosecution is, that as the Chief Justice ac
knowledges in his defence, that "the speech was printed by order of the House of Assem
bly," tl1erefore I am JJrosecuted by the Chief Justice and his officer, the High Sl1eriff, for 
the discharge of my duty as one of tl1e representative branch of the Legislature. The ques
tions to be clecided do not so n1uch lie between the plaintiffs and defendants in these actions, 
as bet\iVeen the President of the Council, the Cl1ief Justice and tl1e High Sheriff, on the one 
llart; and the infant co11stitution of N e'1vfoundland oti the other. If members are not allow
ed to express their opinions "acco~·ding to conscie11ce'' in the House of Assembly, whe11 ar
raigniir1g the public conduct of public men, 'vhy then the constitution of N e\vf~undland 
is a n1ost dangerous n1oclrerJr, and the sooner your Lordship deprives tl1e country of it the 
better. 

As it is my intention to arrange the different brancl1es of the subject of my present com-
111t1nication under distinct and separate heads, I shall commence with the conduct of Judge 
Boulto11 in his legislative capacity. His first act, on the opening of the first session of the 
legislature, held immediately after l1is arrival in January, 1834, was the assumption of the 
title of Speaker, instead of President of tl1e Cou11cil; 11ot content with changing the name, 
lie changes the constitution, by a rule he introduced for its government, under which it re
quired· five me1nbers to form a quoru1n, and the Speaker at all times to be one of the number, 
though by the letters patent under the great seal, granted only t\vo years before, the full 
11t11nber of the Council \Vas only six. 

It is t1n11ecessary for 1ne to rerr1arlr on the "organic change" thus made in the Coun
cil, and the tendency it had to throw all the power into the hands of the Speaker, it is 
quite sufficient for me to say, tl1at this violent and unwarranted change met with the severest 
rebuke fi·om your ·Lordship's predecessor, Mr. Spring Rice, to whose constitutional ~and able 
<lespatch on the occasion, I have to refer your Lordship. l\Ir. Rice commanded that the 
<;>riginal title of President. should be resumed, and that the obnoxious rule should be rescinded. 

~Mr. Boulton immediately assumed another title, that of'' Henry John Boulton," in his mes
sages to the House of Assembly; by which name he could not be recognized even as mem
. her of the Council, acting ex officio, as Chief Justice. This new title he continued until the 
i11eeting of the present House of Asse1nbly, when one of the Members, Mr. Kent, intimated 
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his intention to·mal{e a distinct motion on the subject, which was found unnecessary, as since 
the11, the Chief Justice has appended the letters P. C. to his messages to the House of As
sen1bly, which I presun1e means President of the Council. 
' . 

Immediately after Mr. Boulton discarded the musty title of Preside11t, and adopted the 
more dignified one of Speaker, 11e introduced a bill into the Council, entitled a Bill to extend 
tl1e La \V of England to N e,vfoundland. The main object of the Bill \Vas to establish in the 
Colony the English law of real property,- with " the law of i11heritable succession, 'vith its 
alluri11g rights and legal con1plications." 'Vhis Bill, after much opposition from the Attor-
11ey Ge11eral and Colonel Haly, passed the Council, a11d \Vas sent down to the Assembly; al
terations \Vere mad·e there fatal to its main object, and \vhen it came bacl{ to the Council, it 
was allowed to fall to the grou11d. During the discussions on this Bill, Mr. Boulton argued 
that no Act \Vas required ; that it \Vas- the law of Newfoundland ; and that if a case came 
before him on the Bench, involving the question of real property, he would decide according 
to the law of England, and the practice in t11e Courts of Westminster. He "\Vas supported in 
this view of the question by l\lr. Thomas, wl10 adduced son1e English decisions to support his 
view of the subject. The assertions of l\Ir. Boulton, of,vhat he would do on the Bench, ex
cited the alarm of Col. Haly, one oftl1e Cou11cil, who \Vas a considerable holder of property, 
and whose interest would suffer if such a principle was established in the courts, and 'vhich 
it "\Vas the determination of the Chief J-ustice to do; he i1nn1ediately introduced a bill decla
ratory of the old law, by whicl1 landed property, as \Vell as every other, vvas recognized ~ 
cl1attel property·, and divided accordingly. 'rhis Bill was hl1rried through the House-got 
the Governor's assent,-but "\Vas finally rejected by tl1e Cro\vn, in consequence of a clause 
introduced by Judge Bot1lton·. This clause being exp~11ged, the amended Act passed in a 
following session, received the Royal assent, and is no'v the undispt1ted la\v of N e"t'V
f ou11dland. .. 

I am tl1e 1nore particular i11 bringing forward tl1is abortive attempt on tl1e part of Mr. 
Boulto11, to disturb the long established usage of the cou11trJ·, (under which, I n1ay safely say, 
every house and foot of ground \Vas held tl1rougl1out tl1e Islan11,) to sl10\v to your Lordship 
the insatiable love of change \Vl1ich has infl11enced hin1, in undermining all the institutions of . 
the country ; and that it is not l1is fault-it is not for want of the most active excrtio11s, con
trouled 011Iy by an act of the Legislatl1re, tl1at prevented a frightful revolution in tl1e la11ded 
property, 'vhich 11e \Vould have flung i11to the sa1ne cl1aos a11d co11fusion, as I sl1all by and 
by prove, by his Judge-made la,vs, he has thrown the lJroperty of tl1e Mercha11ts, Planters, 
a.nd Fishermen. 

llad Ju.dge Boulto11 only gla11ccd at the ancient Records, and the proceedings of the 
Courts, he \Vo11ld have found tl1is important question con1pletely set at rest.-V ol. 2, page 
_363, Governor Drake's opinio11; in 1752, 011 Edgar Adam's 'Vill, made in 1729. Vol. 2, 
page 167, Jona N ual's property. Vol. 3, page 247, Governor Palliser divided tl1e property 
of Thon1as N ual equally a1nongst his children, in direct oppositio11 to the legal opinions of 
Mr. Dunning and Mr. l\lansfiel<l. 

!~mediately on the establisl1me11t of a con1petent Court of Judicature, in 1791, under the 
adv1c~ of the celebrated John Reeves, \vl10 \Vas the first Chief Justice, a Probate C.ourt "vas 
established for granting letters of administration and proving wills ; and during the 'vl1ole 
})eriod since its establishment, the property of intestate estates has been divided agreeably 
to a11cient practice; a11d on tl1e 11th February, 1818, tl1e legality of the principle 'vas arguecl 
before the Chief Justice, no\v Sir Francis Forbes, 'vho decided in favor of the custom, and 
against the English "la\v of inl1eritable succession, '\Vith its alluring rights and legal compli-

catio:ns·" Fortunately for the possessors of propertJ·, Col. Haly, though a member of the 
Co1111cil, was not so dazzled witl1 tl1e splendour of inheritable succession, as to part with his 
property to form a platform for a future aristocracy in N e\vfoundland, or the cases I 11a ve 
quoted, would present sligl1t obstacles to tl1e enact1hent fi~om the Bench of the Supren1e 
Court, by Mr. Boulton. 
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· !Fhe next effort ofiMr •. Bonlton's~industry to sweep away ~very vestige of the laws that for 
centuries ha(l regulated the trade and fisheries of the Island, was the introduction of a Bill in 
1836, to repeal the 25th and 26th sections of the Judicature Act, and every ancient custom 
that prevailed. I petitioned the House of Assembly to be heard at their Bar against this 
Bill, and published a letter in the Patriot newspaper, February, 1836, explaining its evil 
tendency. This Bill was thrown out of the House of Assembly. The introduction of the 
Bill to repeal the Judicature Act, and the ancient customs, on the part of Mr. Boulton, was 
after he had decided on the bench against these laws and customs.-Ifhe had power to repeal 
them, what necessity \'Vas there for an act of the Legislature 1 

' 
In the same session Mr. Boulton introduced what he called a bill to establish a Nisi Pritts 

Court, which was in effect a bill to establish another Supreme Court, and to supersede, in a 
great degree, 'the great charter of justice granted by George IV. I \Vrote another letter in 
the Patriot newspaper against -this bill; though it passed the Council, it fot1nd only one per
son in the House of Assembly (composed of a majority of persons supposed to be favourable 
to Judge Boulton) who supported it. Amongst other clauses of the Bill, was the appoint
ment of Masters in Chancery; and Mr. Wakeham having been present belo\v the bar dur
ing the discussion, Mr; Boulton pointed him out as a fit person to fill the office, and after
wards sent for him to chambers to kno\v if he would accept it. I mention this slight cir
cumstance to prove how confidently 1''.lr. Boulton calculated upon the passing of his Nisi 
Prius Bill. 

The most dangerous and the most destructive la\V introduced by Mr. Boulton is the 
Lawyers' Incorporation Act, which gives a monopoly of the wl1ole practice at the bar, to a 
few persons who had no clai1n; and \tvhich; with the enormous fees and Court charges, al
n1ost amounts to a denial of justice~ 

. 
Having said so much of the untiring exertions of l\lr. Boulton to remove the foundations 

of the civil laws, I shall conclude this part of my su~ject \Vi th some remarks on l1is success-
. ful labours in mainly altering and changing the criminal la\vs of the colo11y. Before his time, 
the criminal law of England was invariably adopted in the criminal courts of N ewfounclland; 
criminals \Vere indicted under tl1e statute and commo11 la\v of Engla11d, and, if found guilty, 
were condemned to the same punishment as would have been awarded in British Courts. rrl1e 
Judges of N ewfound1and had the whole range of t11e common and statute la'v of E11gland to 
draw upon without limit-they had the precedents cf English Courts to direct then1 in tl1eir 
proceedings, in any case where they considered they could be found applioable to tl1e particular 
circumstances of the cases tl1at 1night arise in the N e\vfoundland Courts. l\ir. Bo·ulton, 
not satisfied with this bou11dless a11d almost uncontrouled po"\;ver, 111ust figure as a criminal 
legislator as well as a criminal judge ; he, in the very first session he sat in the Colonial Le
gislature, introduced a bill, \vhich \Vas passed into a la,v, \vithout the people of the country 
having the slightest intimation of it ;-it passed without ma11y of the 1ne1nbers of the Legis
latt1re being at all aware of its enactments-it was called the Banishn1ent Act, bt1t, my 
lord, I shall give its true name, and call it Mr. Boitlton's C1ri1nina.l Code for Newfound
la.nd; and, if this statute be allowed to remain on the Statute-book, Mr. Boulton, like ano
ther great man, will go down to posterity with his code in his hand. In three or fot1r sec
tions of a short act of a Colonial Legislature, 11ot t\VO years in existence, he increases the 
power of the Judges of Newfoundland far above that of the Judges of Engla11d; and I defy 
the most searching lawyer to find in the vast history of English legislation one act that con
tains a tithe of its enactments. Though not a lawyer, I believe I may say that it is almost 
an invariable practice in criminal statutes, that the enactments should be defined and speci
fic-the Newfoundland act is unbounded and unlimited. 

The first principle established in the act gives power to the Judges to banish, or to trans
port for a · limited term, or for life, great and small criminals at their discretion. The se
cond power given to the Judge is an addition to what he had under the old law; he can or
der great and small criminals to be set to \Vork in chains on the high roads and streets. The 
third species of power given to the Judge is, that he can make rules for the prison discipli11e, 
regulate the dietary, mode of confinement and labour, befo1·e and after cof:tviction. 
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These, my Lord, ·are the main principles of l\lr. Boulton's alterations in the criminal code 
of Newfoundland; is it necessary to make any further remark upon them 1 But . I must inform 
your Lordship. of som.e of the proceedings under this ~ct, and w~ich excited much observa
tion. Almost 1mmed1ately after the act passed, a ~aid-servant in the employment of Judge 
Boulton, was tried and convicted of having some trifling article of wearing apparel belong
ing to the family secreted in her trunk. I think it \Vas a shirt collar. For this offence this 
young woman was banished fo: sev~n years. Tl1ree boys, the eldest not m?re than_ sixteen 
years of age, sons of three old 1nhab1tants of the Island, of the names · of Tibbs, Dunn, and 
Tobin, the youngest of them not less than sixty-five or seventy years of age, \Vere tried and 
convicted for taking away fro1n a shop-door in the town of St. John's, a pair of shoes or 
small boots, of tl1e value of two or three shillings. These boys (this being their first offence) 
were sentenced to a ba11ish1nent of seven years. 'f he three old men jointly petitionecl t~e 
Governor, Captain Prescott, praying for a remission or change of the punishment. Tobin·· 
was the only child of his aged fatl1er. 'l~ibbs' son; though young, was the chief n1eans of sup
port of his family. I wrote to the Secretary, l\fr. Cro,vdy, begging that lie would bring th.e · 
petition of the unhappy old men under the immediate consideration of l1i8 Excellency. Mr. 
Crowdy replied in' that lrind and considerate manner wl1icl1 is a distinguishing feature in his 
character, and informed me that the n1atter \Vould be s~1bmitted to the Judges, and that he 

- was sure that as far as the Governor \Vas concer11ed, l1e 'vou1d be n1ost anxious to co111ply \Vith 
tl1e prayer of the petition. I kno'v not \Vl1at proceedings \Vere afterwards adopted. I k110\V 

not whether the Judges reported favourably or unfavot1rablJ·; but this I k11ow, tl1at the three 
broken hearted old men were calli11g fron1 day to day, from week to week, at the Govern1nent 
Office, "\'Vithout receiving any other ans\ver than wl1at was co11veyed in tl1e l{i11d a11cl sympa
tl1ising replies to their i11quiries by the Secretary; until at length tl1c old man Tibbs, over
wheln1ed \Vith the strong feelings of a parent, \vith that state of mental anxiety and uncer
tainty more intolerable tl1an certai11ty itself, sicl{ened and died, a native victim to an t11~11atu-
ral act of a native Legislat11re. Tl1is may appear to your Lordship a highly coloured · state
ment; but I solemnly assert that the \Vhole of the facts I have recited c_ame l1nder ID)' o'vn obser
vation, and that I have only given a· faint outline of the case. \Vhat became of tl10 boys I 
cannot tell, but I \Vas informed they 'vere smuggled out of pris)n, and allowed· to proceed to 
tl1e fishery _; but there \Vas 110 IJublic notice of the £:1-ct, nor did I condescend to make · inquiry 
on tl1e subject. 

. ' 

Tl1e proceedings of Judge Boulton under the last section of the act, have been brought u11-·· 

der the immediate co11sideration of yol1r Lordship. This clause empowers the Judge, if l1e 
is so disposed, to follow his victim into the recesses of his dungeon, and inflict even a greater 
punish1nent on him there tl1a11 he could by the sentence of the law. I consider this a most 
dangerous inquisitorial power, tl1at should not be allowecl to re1nain in tl1e hands of tl1e 
Judges, and that it ought to be regt1lated 'vithout de.lay. The man Shortal, one of the elec
tion prisoners, was taken ill ; he i1nagined that his illness was caused by the deleteriot1s qt1a
lity of the water used in the prison, and he begged of his \Vife, to "\\rl1om he \Vas allo\ved to 
speak through an iron grating, to get him so1ne pure spring \vater, 'vhich she brougl1t i~ a:· 
jar, and the High Sheriff, acting under the orders of the Judge, refused to admit it to the 
prisoner. Being a magistrate, ·the woman applied to me: I took her deposition to tl1e fact. 
I waited on Captain Prescott with it, who inforn1ed me he could not interfere. 

With_ respect to the power exercised by the Judges, to order persons for minor offences to· 
\Vork chained on the-high roads, I have to say that boys, able sailors and soldiers_ are so em

ployed; and I leave your Lordship to judge ho\v this mode of priso1i discipline is calcula

ted-to improve the morals of the unfortunate boys and other convicts ; and ho\v rept1gnant it 
must be to the feelings of fi·eemen to 'vitness such disgusting and slavish exhibitions in a free 
colony. To prove to Your Lordship the strictness with which the prisoners are watched 
while employed in the public streets, the "Jail Barber" was for a time: dismiEsed from his 
s:tuation by order of Judge Boulton, for the crime of giving a small piece ofroasted fish to one 
of tl1e prisoners., 
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. 
, The most extraordinary power given to and exercised by the Judges, and which had nearly 
: escaped my notice, is that which autl1orises them to n1ake convict colonies of e·very part of the 
· British dominio11s ; of making convict ships of any vessels they 111a y think proper ; and making 
the Captains responsible for the safe custody of tl1eir p1"isoners, until they are safely landed at 

· their destined port. Here I would respectfully inquire of your Lordship, if the Colonial Cour1-
: cil fully reported on this act before it received the approval of his Majesty-have the Ne,v
~ foundland Legislature po\vers beyond the limits of their own jurisdiction-are the Judges 
. authorized, under its provisions, to banish beyond the limits of the colony ?-can captains of 
ships legally detain prisoners beyond tl1ese limits ?-are they not liable to actions for false 

~ imprisonment on the_ part of the prisoners, at the port of their delivery ? I have ventured to 
· ex1)ress opinions to this effect, and I rnust confess my doubts remain u11abated ; and I do 
~think the subject is \Vorthy the consideration of the legal advisers of the Cro\vn. 

I now take my leave of Judge Boulton's legislative career, and will draw the atte11tion of 
· your Lordship to his acts and proceedings in his judicial capacity. 

Soon after his arrival _in Newfoundland, in the year 1833, 011 the 12th Decembe~, l1e, nomi
nally \Vith the a~se11t of the otl1er Judges, but in reality by h:s O\Vn act, isst1ed precepts to 
the High Sheriff to su1nmon juries on a new system, altoget11er differe11t fi·on1 tl1e systen1 in 
practice under the authority of the r~Ies of the Supreme Co11rt, and sanctioned by his l\ia-

.. jesty in Council, founded on tl1e Imperial Act, and the great charter tl1at explained it. He 
found the Jury laws fixed and settled ;-he treated tl1em as " nullity." It remains to be de
cided \Vhether the Jury la,vs, sanctio11ed by the la,v, tl1e charter, and tl1e Ki11g i11 Council, 

,are to be swept away ·by the precept of Judge Boulton. 

. The rescinding of tl1e rules and practice of the Courts by "one fell s\voop," and the adop

. · tion of rules and practice only }{nown to himself, of \vhich the bar inust l1ave been profoundly 
ignorant, was such a wholesale proceedi11g, that the very 11aming it to a. la\vyer mt1st be 
quite sufficient to prove it totally inconsistent '1vith the deliberative character of the Judge. 

Amongst the first cases that came before Judge Bol1lton \Vas the case of Jt1dge Desbarrcs, 
·one of the superior Judges. He was arraigned at the bar of his own Court> under an indict
ment for an assault 011 a common constable. The Jt"tdge addt1ced a paper in 11is defe11ce, \Vhich 

_ Chief Justice Boulton at once pronot1nced to be a forgery ; and he charged the Jury strong
ly against the defendant : the Jt1ry, however, acquitted Ji1dge Desbarres. The Cl1ief Jus
tice remarked on the alteration of the paper, said it 'vas a more "flagitiot1s" act than the ori
ginal offence c~arged i11 the indictment. In consequence of this nevv cl1arge, the Jt1dge \Vas 
\Vas prevented from tal{ing his seat on the bench, and l1ad to pass thro11gh the ordeal of ano
ther trial before Judge Boulton in his inquisitorial capacity. After a lengthened inquiry, 

. the Chief Justice reported to Sir Thomas Cocl1rane on this case, and the result \Vas, that the 
. Governor intimated to Judge Desbarres, that he sho11ld proceed to England to explain his 
conduct to the Colonial Minister. Tl1e case was submitted to the proper authority who re
instated Judge Desbarres in l1is office ; but yot1r Lordship intimated to l1i1n, tl1at before he 
took~ his seat on the bench, he . must s11bn1it to a11other trial at N ewfot1ndlan·d, and get him
self purged from the charge of having forged the s111nmons. l\ir. Desbarres submitted to this 
co11rse ; but naturally objected to Judge Boulton, on the ground of partiality, and also to 
Judge Brenton, possibly without cause. These objections \Vere admitted by the Ex-

- ecutive, thereby givi11g countenat1ce to the charge of partiality on the part of the judges. 
A ne\V judge, Lilly, was appointed to try the case, and after a patient inqt1iry, the j11ry honot1r

. ably acquitted 1'Ir. Desbarres of this foul charge. 

The ne~t ease to which I beg- to call your Lordships attention, is that of Robert John 
Parsons, Printer· of the Patriot N e\vspaper. He \Vas charged with an alleged libel on the 

r'· . Chief Justice, Boulton, printed in that paper, a11d summoned for a contempt of the Circt1it 
Court, presided over by the Judge; instead of directing a prosecution in the ordinary way, 

· " by the Attorney-General, l1e has the printer brought before him-interrogates him. The 

- P-~i~t,e~ d~nie~ being_ the. author, but w~~ld" n~t- ~ay wh~ ~he auth~r 'vas; ~vithout furthe~ trial 
.\.. ·-~ - - .. 

. . -
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he was sentenced to a 4 fine of fifty pot1nds, and an imprisonment· of tnree months in the com
mon jail. As soon a~ this e~trao~dinar)' proceedin~ came to the kn?w~ledge of your Lord-" 
ship, you ordered the 1mmed1ate l1berat1on of the printer, and the rem1ss1on of the fine; the 
term of the imprisonment l1ad expired, and the fine was paid before your Lordship's dispatch 
arrived. The only reparation made to Parsons, for the false imprisonment on the part of the 
Judge, was the repa)'·ment of the fine of fifty pounds. Y~u will not be surprised if this 
proceeding altogether tended much to damage tl1e judicial character of Chief Justice
Boulton. 

The next cases which I shall bring u11der ·your Lordship's notice, are Rex v. Robert Pack 
and others-Rex v. l?atrick l\lorris, and others; and, as those cases arose out of the proceed
ings of the Elections at Newfoundland, in November, 1836, and that it was the examination 
before the Council that led to the discovery, by Mr. Boulto11, that the writ for the Conception 
Bay election had not tl1e l{ing's seal ? .. µpended; and as the ''question" of their validity "had 
been distinctly raised'': by the Preside.ut of the Council, and wl1ich opinion was reluctantly 
assented to on the part of your Lordship, and which led to a ne\V general Election, declaring , 
. the f or1ner void, I think. it necessary to enter fully into the particulars and nat~re of these 
cases. 

Before I com1nence, I shall make 011e or' t\vo observations on the preceedings of the 
Council, in an inquiry into the elections of another, and a distinct branch of the Legislature 
-it must not be lost sight of, that the Privy Council in N ewfoundla11d, is only another na1na 
for the Legislative Council, \Vere it not for tl1e·wonderful discovery, by I\lr. Boulton, of the 
informality of the \Vrit, which stopped the proceedi11gs altogether, \Ve should l1ave l1ad His 
l\Iajesty's Council converted into an election committee to enquire into the validity of elec
tions, \Vhich sho11ld only come under the examination ai1d controul of a.nother branch of tl1e 
Legislature to which the law, and the charter, a11d the practice of Parliament alone confided 
it ! I stated in 1ny place in tl1e llouse of Assembly, \vhat I no'v most res1Jectfully state to: 
your Lordship, that the precedent established by the Council in this matter was a great vio
lation of the rights, and a gross breach of tl1e privileges of the II011se of Assembly, and 'vhicn 
011ly could be excused by the profou11d ignorance of'parli.amentary law, exl1ibited by the 110-· 

norable actors on the occasion. 

'Vhen tl1e error in tl1e writ was discc·vered, wl1a:t prevented the Cou:ncil, who were then de--
, liberati11g i11 secret, from attaching the I{ing's seal to the writ 1 \¥ho could know of the 

original error but the1nselves 1 No other parties could, or \Vould question it, though it was· 
stated that all the writs for all the forn1er elections, were equally informal, yet, in the face or· 
this astounding fact, which "rould sweep a\vay the revenue law, and every other law· of the.· 
Local Legislature, the questiu;.1 'Nas raised by tl1e Chief Justice-persisted in by him in op
position to every principle of prudence and COJ.'llmon sense, and as " the question had been-. 
distinctl~y raise<l and st16mitted to your Lordship, objectio11 to the validity of the writs was 
insuperable." 

Your Lordship's dispatcl1 of the 31st May, 1837, is now before me, and I most fully agree \VithJ. 
your .Lordship" that tl1e infor1nality of tl1e writs of the late elections, were not resorted to as a po· 
Ii ti cal engine,. by which to neutralize the return of members st1pposed to be hostile to the Govern-· 
ment," it \Vas a pure mistake. Without tl1e aid cfyot1r Lordship's assurance 011 the subject, 
I "~as not only fully convinced of it, but also, that the Governor,. Captain Prescott, acted in a 
straight-forward manner in the matter, every "Vvay worthy of the representative of the King, 
and of the honorable profession to which he belongs. I expressed these opinions from my· 
place in the House of Assembly, and I do not l1esitate to repeat· them again. to your Lord
ship. I shall here make one remark more :-Your Lordship,, in your. dispatch of th& 31st- \ 
l\'lay, kindly glances at the erroneous. opinions of the members elected,. " "supposed-to"be hos- · -"'. 
tile to the governme·nt." I ~ope the reports to-your· Lordship ofthe _cltart;icters·oj-those· 
Gentlemen, were expressed. in tl1e same courte·ous and kind manner ; if not; I most solemnly 
assure your· Lor-ship, that so far· fro111 these persons being opposed to her Majesty's Gov~n· 
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ment, there are not in her dominions persons more ardently, more devotedly attached to her 
Royal Person and Government. 

To return to the cases of Pack and Morris, and others : the defendants were six members 
composing a quorum of the House of Assembly. Four magistrates of the Island, two res
pectable clergymen, and eighteen other persons, mostly old and respectable inhabitants, they 
stood charged with riots and disturbances before a11d at the election of Conception Bay . 

. Your Lordship appears to be so fully acquainted with the particulars of the cases of all the 
individuals convicted and sentenced; and ha vi Il g in your despatch of the 31st l\fay, express
ed your deliberative opinion on t.he subject, that it is quite unnecessary to say a word as res
pects them, my observations will be confined chiefly to other matters, and tl1e conduct of the 
principal delinquents who were acquitted. Ifthere was thJ sli~!1test crime brought home to 
one of the parties, the leaders, the members, the magistrates, who were the responsible per
sons, and unquestionably accountable for the proceedings of meetings over which they Fre
sided, ought not to escape. 

The first case in the order of the time is the one in \vhich I have the honor .. of having my 
name associated with that of the King ; a 1nere casual meeting took place, at a place called 

, Waterford Bridge, situated in a valley to the westward of St. John's, distant about three miles 
from that town, on Sunday, 23d October, 1836. The object \Vas to consult the feelings of 
the rural populations in that quarter, on the respective merits of the various candidates who 
were then contending for the honor of representing the district of St. John's, in the ensuing 
·House of Assembly. It being one of those fine auturr1nal days, so common in that season i11 

the North An1erican climates, and which go under the denomination of the Indian st1mmer; 
. a vast number of the towns-people attended, for the double purpose of an evening's amuseme11t, 
and of expressing their approval of their favorite condidates. The whole line of road, fro111 
the town to the place of the meeting, was one dense mass of people on toot, on horseback, and 
in carriages. They asser11bled in a large meadow, romantically situated o~ the bank of a 
rapid river, that is there divided by a small island; the place might justly he called " the 
meeting ofthE:1 waters." There was the greatest order observed; no circumstance whatever 
occurerd to interrupt the harmony that generally prevailed. Dr. Carso11, one of the candi
dates, a Scotchman, and a dissenter, first addressed the meeting,-he was followed by a num
ber of other gentlemen. I was the very last called on to speak. It was not a political.speech~ 
I made ; my address to the meeting \Vas more in the nature of a sermon, calling the atten
tion of the assembled multitude to the blessings they saw smiling around them : a cultiva
ted country capable ~of affording employment and support for then1selves and their children; 
studded \Vith farm houses and villas on every side. I told themthat, though not an old man, I re
collected the time when the cultivated country they saw was an uninhabited wilderness, the re
sort of the deer and the \Volf, with scarcely a human sound to interrupt them in tl1eir progress. 
I informed them that I was the humble instrument to induce the Government of Lord Ba
thurst to recognise the right to the cultivation of the soil of Newfoundland, by a Legislative 
enactment, and p11t an end to the extirpating policy that so long prevailed and prevented 
its cultivation. I pointed out the immense debt of gratitude they owed to the King and his 
paternal Government ; and concluded by requesting of the meeting to return peaceably to 
.their homes, with which request they instantly complied, and the inhabitants of the to,vn re
turned in the same orderly and quiet manner in which they came to the meeting. The only 
.charge that could be brought home against the meeting was, that one individual, l\lr. Power, 
said Bah ! to one of the opposite party ; the special jury remained in deliberation, it is said, 
for bours, to decide on the point whether they should convict Mr. Kent also, to whose conduct 
tl1e Chief Justice called their particular attention, beca~se he rode a spirited horse in front, 
" and some times took off his hat." 

It is more than probable that your Lordship's attention has not been directed to some facts 
·con11ected with this prosecution :-the meeting, you will please to observe, took place on the 
23d Oct. ; . the Circuit Court held its session nearly the whole of the month of November fol
lo'Ying ; a grand jury was impannelled, and inquired into the usual cases that were brought 
before them; but the.re wa~ no indictment or ~omplaint made against any of the parties con-

~cerned in the meeting ofOctober,though the Monday after the meeting depositions were taken, 
and the strictestenquiriesweremadeby Mr.Carter and the police magistrates. In one instance, 

, 
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a tradesman of the town was summoned by the magistrates, to give evidence of the fact of my 
being at the meeting ; the man sai~ he could not positively say whe~her I was or not, when 
Mr. Carter endeavoured to force him to swear: the man, after getting out of the hands of 
the police magistrates, came to me, and informed me of the means that were adopted to in
duce him to prove against me. I went immediately to the magistrates' office-got the rnan 
to make an affidavit of the facts-had it filled by the Clerk of the peace,-and then express
ed my astonishment how the magistrates could descend to such means to obtain evidence, 
,vhen, if they only called on me, I was ready to give them every information they required. 
The depositions taken, were, I am credibly informed, sent by Mr. Carter, not to the Attor-
11ey General, but to the Chiet Justice, where they slumbered during the sitting of the Cir
cuit Court, and until the latter end of the December following, when they \Vere sent to the 
Attorney General, who did not think the111 sufficiently strong to found bills of indictment upon, 
but left the matter to be inqt1ired into by the gra11d jury of the Supreme Court • . 

The grand jury was composed of t\vo of the defeated candidates at the late election, and 
the principal ·membe_rs of their com1nittee. Such, my Lord, was the comp3sition of the grand 
jury, as well as the special juries that were to try these cases. Herc I may re111ark, that 
Sl1ortal and Mackay, and some other minor offenders at tl.e elcctio11s, \Vere tried in the 
t1sual \Vay, by common jt1ries; son1e \Vere acqt1ittcd., ancl some \Vere fot111cl guilty; but their 
<leliberations \Vere i11convenie11tly protracted. 'Vl1en they found parties guilty it \Vas in a 
cloubtful and special manner, certainly 11ot agreeable either to the cl1arges, or tl1e feelings. 
exhibited by the l1onourable J11dgc. I do not l1esitate ~o state tl1at the commo11 juries acted, 
in every instance, in tl1e 1nost upright antl conscientious ina11ner ; a11d thot1gl1 your Lordship 
may consider n1ine a partial opinion, I ca11not avoid stating, that they \Vere coerced by the 
J t1dge to give in a verclict of gt1ilty, \vhcn they sl1ould l1ave given a verdict of 11nqualified 
acquittal. Sucl1 my Lord, was their verdict in the case of Mackay, guilty of spitting only,· 
'vhich I contend \Vas, in effect, a11 acquittal, and the judge \Vas bound to record it. Here, 
my Lord, I beg to call yo11r attention to the sudden change in tl1e mode of prosecutio11 ; a 
change was made fron1 common to special juries, it was detcr111incd by tl1e ttdvisers of tl1e 
prosecutions, to select the juries from the party politicallJ· opposed to tl1e (lefe11dants, in Paclr 
a11d Morris's cases, it \Vas t1tterly impossible, u11der the i1e\v systcn1 of special jurors, that a 
single man \Vl10 was suspected to entertain eve11 nloderate opinions, 'vo11ld be left on; \vhen 
the prosecutors had recourse to this mode of trial, I told l\ir. Paci{, my brother magis
trate, \Vl10 first inforn1ed me of it, that I sl1ould not be s11r1>rize<l at any thing that 'vould 
come next. 

I n1ust 11ow make your Lordsl1ip acquainted \vith the course ado11tecl by tl1e grand jury. 
I-lavi11g been one of the j•1ry m)rsclf, I can speak fron1 my O\Vn personal observation, and 
pledge myself for the trutl1 of all tl1e facts. Tl1e Chief Justice, in his speecl1, glanced gene
rally at the recent events; told tl1e jury it \Vas their d11ty to inal{e strict inquiry into eve
ry matter connected with the peace of tl1e country ; that tl1ey l1ad ft1ll po,ver to summon 
sucl1 }lersons before the111 from the most distant parts of the Island, from whom tl1ey might 
extract information; a11d furtl1er stated, that if they thought this course attended witl1 too 
n1uch labo11r, they migl1t appoint ,a secretary or clerk to take a record of the information gi
ve11 to tl1em, and to do the more laborious part oftl1e inqt1iry, and \Vhich it 'vas their bounden 
duty to enter into. A Mr. Ambrose Shea was immediately appointed Secretary, and the 
grand inquisition \Vas commenced. The record was l{ept by l\'.lr. Shea, whicl1 can be. re
ferred to. 

One of the first \Vitnesses su1n111oned to give evidence before this 11e\V tribunal was James 
Po,ver, Esq., J.P., wl10, 'vith l\'.lr. Pack, were the successful candidates at the late election, 
and who was himself afterwards indicted. , 

4 Mr. Power, being sworn, gave the most clear and satisfactory account of the election at 
Har~or Grace, and the procession of the electors from Carbonear. He said, tl1at the inter
ruption at the hustings took place while he was going into the polling-room close by ; that 
it \Vas over before he had time to _return to the hustings ,vithout ; for the remainder of the 
time ·of the election there ''ras not the sligl1test interruption to the proceedi11gs. Mr. Pow et 
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stated as a magistrate, that he could with perfect safety proceed to any part of Conception 
Bay to execute a legal warrant ; and that if the tieputy-sheriff; Mr. Stabb, had only called 
upon hi1nself or Mr. Pack, magistrate of Carhonear, when he arrested Roger Thomey, to 
assist him, he was quite certain the people would not atte1npt to interrupt the due course of 
the law. l\'.lr. Stabb did not apply for s11ch assistance, but paraded 'rhomey through the 
people in a long road leading from Carbo11ear to the jail a~ Harbor Grace, tl1en much exci-

. ted after the election, and that it was through such iinprudence on the part of Mr. Stabb 
the rescue of Thomey was to be attributed. This was the substance of Mr. Power's evi
dence before the grand jury. On the retirement of Mr. Power, when his evidence was read 
over by tl1e clerl\:, I found it \Vas most imperfectly recorded; some other gentlemen of the 
jury agreed in opinion with me; and Mr. Job said, that Mr. Po,ver should be recalled, to 
have his evidence properly taken dow11, which afterwards was not done. Other persons 
were examined, who stated not what really occurred at the election, but gave most alarn1ing 
accounts of their ow11 apprehensions. On such evide11ce the grandjury deliberated, and came 
into Court with a presentment against all Conception Bay, declari11g that all law and order 
was there set at defiance, and that they recom1nended military la\V to be proclai1ned in tha 
inst1rrectionary district i This was a little too much for the Ch1ef J ustic.J. The St. J ohn'a 
grand jury found a bill of in.dictment against a whole people-'-tl1e judge considere.d it "\<Vould 
be difficult to try them, and more difficult to punish them. H·3 desired the jury to retire, and 
~ake further inquiries for the particular offenders against all "rule, law, and order." The 
~lury took the hint; commenced a 11ew series of inquisitions; subpoenas wBre issued t~ a large 
number of persons in Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and St. John's: a1nongst ti1e rest a s11bpre· 
na was issued and served upon l\ir. Pacl\:, to give evidence to "certain misdemeanot1rs ;" and 
he and a number of other persons were obliged to leave their houses i11 the dead of winter, 
pass a wild Bay, seven leagues across, and tl1en travel to St. Joh11's. l\ir. Pack, and Mr. 
Power, little thinl\:ing that they were subpmnaed to give evidence of certain misdemeanors 
committed by themselves, who were n1agistrates and representatives of the district. This 
novel inquiry continued for some weeks; get1eral alar1n prevailed; no man could tell but he 
himself wol1ld be the next that information would be give11 against. I pledge my hono11r to 
you, my Lord, tl1at though I was myself onn of tl1e grand jury, I 11ad not, up to a few days 
before Christmas-day, the slightest intimation that it \Vas the intention to indict me; and 
when the information was kindly conveyed to me by a friend, who accidentally discovered it, 

·even tl1en I did not believe it-I thought it a hoax; hut my doubts were soon re1noved; tha 
grand jury first found bills of indictment agains~ Roh·ert Paclr and others; and P atricl\: 
Morris and others were the next in order. I shall, my Lo:rd, pass over with silence and u11-

utterable contempt the disgraceful means that were resorted to, to obtain evid·~nce against 
me ; a hasty word---anything would do. If I entered more fully into this part of the case, 
I should have to introduce the names of parties who I 11ave no wisl1 to hold forth. I shall 
only say, that "the slate prosecutions" in the month of Dece1nber, 1836, a11d January, 1837, 
afford very little proof either of the vigour, wisdom, or co1nmon sense of tl10se 'vhose duty it 
is to advise Captain Prescott in his government. 

The most trivial breach of the peace was not proved against any one of . the defendants, 
with the exception of Roger Thomey, who was separately indicted; and l\lr. Power, who 
exclaimed " Bah" to one of the opposite party during the heat of a contested election, which 
no ingenuity could well torture into a breach of the peace; I do repeat, my Lord, there was 
no breach of the peace proven in these cases and ; I shall appeal to the report of the judge f Jr 
my proofs, dated 17th February, 1837, addressed to Captain Prescott, on Harding's petition 
for a ren1ission of his sentence. What does this most valuable document state 1 It speaks 
for itself-" It is true the actual conflict did not last more than two or three minutes, as sta
ted by some of the witnesses, and four or five as stated by others; but that tends only to sho\V 

·the extreme violence of the onset, when so much bloodshed and personal injury was commit
~ted in so snort a '· time." ,.fhey do not say that William Harding or any one of the other prj .. 
soners spilt blood, or committed personal violence ; their meani11g clear Iy is that it was the 
dreadful on~et of the \vhole body that caused the bloodshed and violence., though they 'vould 

. hav.e.bis Excell~ncy belieye, that as aar.ding. and.his..associates.wer.e ''armed with.clubs, .and 
~.. - ... ' -· .. ' - ~ -~ . ' . 

' 
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were in the front ranks of those who made the attack upo:t?- the unarmed and peaceable peo
ple in the interest of their opponents at the election"-that they must have, as a matter of 
course, made use of their clubs most liberally, and caused the bloodshed and personal injury 
complained 0£ 

"After the conflict was over," or, perhaps, more correctly speaking, after the attack had 
succeeded, and the voters on the other side had been d·s)ersed and driven away, and preven .. 
ted, for fear of further violence, from coming forward to vote for the candidates of tl1eir choice, 
1\'.lr. Jacob, a very respectable and intelligent magistrate; said to the petitioner Ha1·ding, 
"you are going on very swimmingly now (that is, from the abse11ce of all opposition, in con
sequence of the voters opposed to his party being driven away, and tl1ose on his side polling 
alone), but perhaps when we (meaning Ridley and Prowse) get to tl1e other side of the Bay, 
where th~ people 'vere supposed to be chiefly opposed to the side espoused by the petitioner, 
you will not get 011 so 'vell." Harding, the petitioner, replied, "We don't fear that, for we 

~have five hundred marshalled men to go round the .Bay with us," wl1icl1 expression co11ld 
bear but one interpretation. No other interpretation, 1ny Lord ?_:_Jt must appear the most 
preposterous construction to put upon these words of Jlardi11g. Surely, if he did not mean 
five hundred voter~, the respectalJle and intelligent magistrate is the last person he \Vould 
l1ave inforn1ed of his five hl1ndred n1en drilled for the occasion. 

There were circu111stances attending tl1e trial of" llobert Pack and others'' which have 
escaped observation, and changes tl1e 11att1re of it altogetl1er; the special Jury after re
maining in deliberation for a considerable ti1ne came i:nto col1rt vvitl1 the~r verdict, Robert 
Pack and James Po,ver, Not Guilty; Roger Tl1omey, William Sau11dDrs, and William 
Harding, Guilty; E{l\Vttrd Hayden, Jol111 Meany, and .i\ndre\v Quirk, Guilty of a tumultu .. 
ous assembly ; \Vl1icl1 the jt1dge appeared to receive as "unlawful Asse111bly ;" tl1e jury ob
jectecl to this co11strt1ctio11, ancl, duri11g tl1e disc11ssion tvvo of them, Mr. Joh11 Shea, and Mr. 
James l\'l'Bride, said in reply to t!1e judge, that the ineeting was a la,vful meeti11g, and that 

· there was no origi11al i11tention to con1mit a riot. 'l,l1e judge directed the jt1ry to retire and 
·reconsider their verdict; they returned 'v!th th.a sa111e verdict, '1vitl1 tl1is addition confirmato
ry of the opinion given by ntessrs. Sl1ea a11d l\f'Bride, t11at the meeti11g was a lawful meet~ 
i11g, and tl1at there was no original intentio11 to comn1it a riot. I was present in court wl1en 
tl1is verdict \Vas rett1rned, I dirl then, and do no"v co11sider it 'vas a virtual acquittal of all the 

·prisoners; it completely negatived tl1e guilty i11tentior1 as in the case of Mackay. What 
then becomes of the judge's report, "tl1e fro11t ra11k n1en, the clubs, the t'vo hu11dred 
111en ar1ned \Vith various l\:i11ds of stic!{s," a11d t11e devoted I-It1rdi11g's five hundred. men in 
buckram? 

rrhis report to Captain Prescott, from Judge Boulton and tl1e co11centrated '1Visdo1n of tl1e 
St1pre111e Court of Newfoundland, solen111ly a11d seriously deci<led t1pon four 1nost important 
points :--First, that the conduct of 011e party at the election was v.rar, violence, and turb11-
le11ce ; and that the other was tl1e paragon of peace and submission, exercisi11g almost apos
tolic charity, "giving no provocation \vl1atever, either by word, gesture or otherwise''!!! 

Secondly, that the shorter ti1ne a conflict is co11ti11ued the more violent it must be. ''It is 
. true," said. tl1e N e,vfou11dla11d J11dges, "the actual conflict did not conti11ue more than t\vo 
. or three minutes, as stated by some of the \Vitnesses, a11d four or five as stated by others; but 
tl1at only tends to show the extrerne violence of the onset!!!'' Had it lasted but t\vo, or three, · 
or five seconds tl1e onset would have been a\vful. One would imagine that this great disco· 
-yery in modern \Varfare \Vould on1y appear whe11 stean1 sl1ips and steam batteries come 
into use. 

, 'rl1e third is, that as the petitioner Harding would 11ot admit his guilt, and say that it w~s 
five _hundred armed me11 he 11ad in ambush, to lay siege to tl1e town of Port de Grave, that 
tl1e JUdg~ could not recornmend him or his associates as fit objects .for _the exercise of th.e 
prerogat1ve of mercy. . 

And four~hly, the most curious of all, "Becaurn the newPrarer which is the organ of tl:.e 
·party to \vh1cl1 tl1ese perso11s are attached, is l1olding th<:~m up~as martyra il: tl~-e-· -cause, of ti-
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berty, and their judges as partial and unjust oppressors," they cannot think of entertainina 
the petition, or of making the slightest relaxation in the severity of their punishment. I a~ 
tired of wading through the details of these party persecutions; your Lordship must also be 
heartily tired. I shall conclude by respectfully asking your Lordship-as you have had 
considerable experience in elections-if the whole proceedings, particularly the report of 
the judges, do not exhibit a disgusting display of party feeling and prejudice that would dis
grace an election committee in one of the old rotten boroughs of England. 

I now approach the discussion of that portion of Mr. Boulton's judicial course, which has 
· led to more violent changes and more disastrous results than any other of his legislative or 
judicial acts. Mr. Boulton has swept away en masse the whole of the laws, usages, and 

.. customs, which for centuries regulated the trade, fisheries, and industry of Newfoundland ; 
he has been a mighty innovator, he did not build or enlarge, he did not amend, but l1e le
velled to the ground the entire superstructure. He tore up the foundatio11 of the mansion
he changed the bed of the river-the broken materials lay strewed around, hurled together 

·· i11 one mass of chaos and confusion ; and the question now is, whether he is tl1e master mind, 
competent to erect another and a better system; or 'vhether tl1e shattered and brok:e.n 1nate
rials will have again to be placed on their old foundation. Mr. Boulton admits tl1at .he has 
made these changes. In a manuscript copy of a statement made by a former Chief Justice 
of Newfoundland, under date oftl1e 14th August, 1822, now before me, and addressed to 
your Lordship's predecessor, Earl Bathurst, Sir Francis Forbes S"aid, "There is notliinrr 
which appears more easy, but which will be found more difficult, than to make beneficial a~ 
terations in existing laws. And these are not times "vl1en po"ver can be mistak:en for rio-l1t, 
and prudent judges will be cautious in the exercise of authority without law, how benefi~ial 
soever it ~ay prove to th~ public:" ~n t~e speech I d~livered i~ t~~ House ?f Assemhl)r, 

· when moving for a committee to inquire into the qt1est1011 of the JUd1c1al alterations made by 
· Mr. Boulton in the ancient commercial laws of the cou11try, I left nlyself scarcely a ne\V 
light to throw upon the subject, and I do tl1ink I have great cause to complain to your Lord- · 
ship of the course adopted by Mr. Boulton, in his case laid before the Privy Cou11cil, in re
spect to that speech. He introdt1ces copious extracts, nearly all that I said, but leaves out 

· altogether the decisions of the former tribunals, and the judgments of Chief Justices Reeves, 
Forbes, and Tucker. These were the foundation of tl1e \vhole. I did not presume to put 
forth opinions of my ow11, I only s~ated their opinions, and placed them against the opir1ions 
of Judge Boulton. I do, therefore' ·protest agai11st these extracts being placed before l1er 
Majesty's Privy Council as the speech delivered by me on that occasion. And I cannot avoid 
expressing nly opinion of that 'vant of legal ]{now ledge, or that want of legal candour, whicl1 
this fact so fully proves. Surely, if he were allowed, by his brother judges in Newfoundland, 
to act the part of judge and counsel in his un,varrantable attempt to prosecute me for dis
charging my public duty, would he not allow the entire speech to go to the jt1ry 1 Would the 

. jury not be bound to judge from the tenor of the whole, and not from isolated passages~ 

. Yet Mr. Boulton in bringing this speech before the Privy Council, attempts to treat them 
in a manner that '\Vould not be allowed in the most inferior court of law, and \vhich \Vould be 
exposed and detected by a j~nior lawyer of one year's standing. 

My Lord, the establishment of a fishery in Newfoundland, was almost the first commence· 
ment of that naval and commercial enterprise "vhich have since moved on in sucl1 mighty 
and rapid progression, and raised England hjgl1 above all other nations of the earth, in pow
er and extended dominion, as we]l as in wealth, science, and civilization. Viewing New
foundland frcm the vantage ground which England has gained, "it appears a speck in the 
horizon," hut it should not be forgotten, that the fisheries were one of the first . nurseries of 
that naval strength which has ·given to England the command of the seas, and witl1 it ''the 
trade of the world." 

" ' ' . -
' 

The adventurers to Newfoundland brought with them the laws and customs of England, 
that then regulq,ted her maritime affairs, then only rising into existence, the sea being the 
high road fo~ allnations, it was only natural that the civilized powers of Europe.should agre~ 
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in a common code for the general government of the high seas. It therefore followed that 
the maritime laws of Europe were adopted by England, and were the source fro1n whence 
she drew her ordinances, her rules and regulations, for the direction and management of her 
Newfoundland fisheries. By comparing the ordinances of the King of France with the rules 
and directions of the King of England for conducting the fisheries, they will be ~ound in 
principle the same. It was only natural tl1at some of these regulations should be so amalga
mated with the rules and practices in Newfoundland, as to become fixed a11d settled laws 
amongst the people, when all traces of the great source from whence they flowed were hid
den in the \Vomb of time. The law of current supply, is the law of bottomry common to all 
commercial 11ations, which gives the last supplier of necessary materials for the ship, a pre
ferable claim to all former suppliers. 'l,his is precisely the law adopted in Newfoundland, 
the last supplier, he who enables the fisherman to proceed on his voyage, has a preferable· 
claim beyond all former st1ppliers. 

The next great principle is tl1e pay1nent of seamen's and fisher1nen's \vages ; the fish and 
oil, the produce of their labour, are made liable in the first place, for wages. By tl1e mari
time law, tl1e ship, cargo, a11d freight, are made liable for the seame11's wages; it has been 
adopted into the English la,v; an(l it is not more t11an a year or t\vo ago that an act of the 
I1nperial Parliament passed, givi11g summary jt1risdiction to every Justice of the Peace in 
Her 1\lajesty's dominions, to hear and deter1n·ine claims for sea1ne11's wages, and to sign ex
ecutio11s agai11st ship, cargo, and even to arrest the body of the n1aster for the payment. What 
is established by this recent act of Parlian1ent, but the old principle so long practised in N e\V
foundla11cl ! 

It '\Vas tl1e invariable policy of Englani.l to \·vatch \Vi th the greatest attention over tl1e fish-· 
eries of N e,vfoundland, it was called a 11ursery for seame11, and the parent Govern~ent 
'vatched witl1 more tha11 the care of a nurse, the interests of this invaluable class. By a re
ference to the history of the governme11t of Newfoundland, it \tVould appear that the sole ob
ject of Government, Governors, Surrogates' Courts, and Jt1dges, and all, w·as to protect the 
fishermen a11d seame11 fi·om tl1e oppressio11s and injustice of the inercha11ts. An t1ninterrupt
ed, interminable 'var l1as raged between tl1e Gover11me11t on the 011e l1and, and tl1e merchants 
011 the otl1er-011 this very point. Hear Cl1ief Justice Reeves upon this head-" It appears 
from tl1ese extracts (said Mr. Reeves, i11 l1is evide11ce before a committee of the House of 
Com1nons) that there has always been a set of men who have invariably set themselves against 
every atte111pt to introduce order and justice into that Island, and these inen have looked 
upon Ne,vfoundland as their o"vn property, to be enjoyed exclusively of all the rest of his 
l\lajesty's subjects. It appears, too, that tl1e freedom tl1cy 111ostly sot1ght for and exercised, 
was that of livi11g free of all rule and order themselves, in the enjoyment of an exclusive mono
poly, and at liberty to exercise a dominion overtl1e boat-keepers and poor inhabitants, whom 
they I{ept in perpetual thraldom !" It is a strange fact, but not more strange than t~t1e, that 
the chief causes of com1llaint, on tl1e part of tl1e merchants against the Governors or Judges 
was, that they made them pay their servants' \vages; and what is n1ore strange, that amongst 
the \Vhole of the Governors, Surrogates, Magistrates, Judges of the Admiralty, and the Chief 
Judges, not one of tl1em complied with the anxious desire of the merchants, until Mr. Boul
to11 did so. l\iy Lord, I am ready to place the decision of the question on the truth of this 
one point, and I challenge J ·udge Boulton to disprove the fact. Let me be summoned either 
before your Lordship, or before the Privy Council, let me be confronted with l\fr. Boulton, 
and at one moment's \Varning I am prepared to prove the fact ; sl1ould I fail, I shall at once 
ack:nowledge that I have acted unjustly to\vard3 him~ 

Assertions are worth little without proofs. Your Lordship \viii find in the. second· volume 
of the Goverr:ment records, kept at Government House, copies of which are, I presume, in 
fhe Colonial Office. vol~ 2, page 113, there is pro~ed beyon~ dispute, that "it always was the 
custoin at N ewfound1and, that the perEon \Vho got the fish and oil, was liable· to 
pay the servants . wages." In 1757, during the season, volum~ 2, 11age 324, 
"~Ir. (!odard·.had given orders.to d~duct £~5 - pe~ .~~n~_·; ~~J~~~~.~J.~~s--~. St:f~~~'f ~ag~1~4e 

·~ f ... 
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Governor (Ed,vards) is offended, and would allow no deduction. o·ne George Davis, at 
Carbonear, had paid servants in fish last year, .estimated at 35s. per qtl., and did not give 
that when due, but gave his note for it. Vol. 4, page 99, order of Sir Hugh Palliser to ser .. 
vants in Conception Bay, to lieep tl1e fish and the rooms until security be given to pay their 
wages; and no merchant to ship off· any fish or oil from this country, if they do not give se .. 

. curity for the payment of last year's \vages remaining unpaid. Page 132, l\lr. Charles Wal
ley, agent of a Mr.Wm. Kean, says, he is ordered by his employers to pay their \Vages to no 
Irishmen. l\Ir. Kean's effects ordered to be attached, then Mr. Walley agreed to pay the 

· men, but got a copy of the decree, tliat his master might lay it before tlie Attorney Gene
ralof England.'' 

29th September, 1767, it having been a bad fishery, the merchantspetitioned for an abate .. 
ment of the servants wages, the Governor replied, ''As the servants have no controul over 
the contraction of debts in furnisl1ing supplies at an exorbitant price to the planters, nor have 
any extra allowance on an abundant fishery, their wages must be allowed them, according 
to agreement." 

These contin11ed attempts on tl1e part of the n1erchants to i11terfere \vith the la¥v that re
gulated the preferable payment of the fisher1nen's wages, induced the Government to pass the 
British Act, the 15th Gee. III. commonly called Sir Hugh Palliser's Act) wl1ich fully e::;tat
lished the right of the seamen ~nd fishermen .. The passing of this Act caused the greatett mur
murs and complaints 011 the part of tl1e merchants engaged in tl1e tracle ; they contint1r~d 
their complaints so unceasingly, tl1at in the parliamentary session of 1785, a bill 'vas introdc
duced into the Hot1se of Co1n1nons, entitled " An act for the a1nending and rendering 111ore 
effectual, an act macle in the 15th year of his present l\lajesty ." " This bill \Vas subn1itted 
by order of Council, dated the 9th of Dece1nber of that year, to the " Committee of tl1e Privy 
Council of Trade," to report thereon; and their report is dated 17th l\!arch, 1786. Your 
Lordship will mark the just view the lords of trade take of the subject of tl1e payment of 
wages. "The eightl1 clause of the bill is indirectly calculated to repeal another part of the 
·act of the 15th of your l\'iajesty's reign, which makes the \vhole of the fish and oil taken, li-
able to the payment of the wages of the seamen or fisher1ne11 by \vl1om it is talien or made. 

This regulatio11 only put tl1e seamen and fishermen, e1nployed i11 tl1e N ewfound!and fish
ery, upon the same footing with all other seamen employed in the British commerce, for the 
payment of whose \vages the vessel and cargo are in every instance liable. Tl1e .fisl1erniert 
l!f Ne1ef oundland are doubly entitled to tlie same security as by their labo1t1· and i1iditstry 
the whole property· made liable is produced. By st1bjecting the whole, as the la'v no\V 
does, to the payment of wages, no inconvenience can arise eitl1er to the employer or fisher
men; for as soon as such employer or merchant-supplier, (being solvent, and his bills nego
tiable) becomes bound to pay the fishermen's wages in England, the 'vhole of the fish and 
oil are of course delivered to him, a11d at his disposal; all parties are perfectly secure; tl1e 
employer or merchant-supplier has the fish properly ct1red before it is shipped for a market, 
and the fisherman has no pretext for neglect of duty, having a responsible person to pay him 
tor his labour. So tl1at the alteration proposed in this cla11se, could be no more for the inter
est of any of the parties concerned than for the advantge of the public." 

In much stronger language tl1an that of the Lords of the Privy Council of Trade, Judg·e 
Reeves speaks of the efforts of the merchants to deprive the seamen of their just rights :-'' It 
\Vas in this spirit, that they questio11ed the Ki11g's right to appoint a civil Governor, to appoint 
Justices of the Peace, to appoint Commissioners of Oyer and Terminer; that tl1ey complain
ed of the Custorr1 House, and even talked of presenting it as a N ui~ance, because erected on 
ship's room; that they treated stat.15, Geo. III. as destructive to the fishery, because it com
pels the pa.yment of servants wages; and that they brought forward a bill in 1785, in order 
to expose the servants once more to tl1e will of their masters, as to the payment of tl1eir wages." 

t These were the.·principles that.governed tl1e Courts in all the adjudications on servants' 
wages, as' I have fully proved in my --speech, delivered in the House of Assembly, by the elabo· 

' 
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rate and extended opinions and decisions of sucl1 eminent lawyers and able judges as Chief 
Justice Reeves, Sir Francis Forbes, and Mr. Tucker, down to the very hour that Judge 
Boulton ascended the steps of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland. Mr. Boulton's expla
nation and defence may be seen in his account of his decision in ·the case of Colb~rt v. How
ley,-the only case argued regularly before him-all the other cases failing on some petty 
point of legal subtlety. In this case or in any other, he has not, to my knowledge, put on 
record his arguments and reasons for decision ; and the only recorded opinion of his that I 
could grapple with, is contained in his account of that case, before the Privy Council. 

''The expediency of giving a11y priority to the fisherman's claims for wages," says Mr . . 
Boulton to the Privy Council, "had been frequently questioned, as appears by the reports of 
the late Chief Justice Tucker, and Judges Desbarres and Brenton, and of the present At
torney-General. 'l,he mode of enforcing tl1e claim has been carried far beyond what the 
law warranted. (See opi11ion of Lord Alvanley and Chief Baron l\i'Donald." 

I must read the report of l\'.Ir. Tucker and the Judges, altogether differently from l\lr~ · 
Boulton ; and I do now appeal to that report as an· indisputable proof that the law of cur- · 
rent supply, and the law that regulates serva11ts' wages is no,v, and has ever been, the law 
of N ewfot111dland. The question of the Judges approving or disapproving of the la\v is one 
thing-their abrogatio11 of it by their O\Vn authority is another.· \Vhat did Judge Tucker 
recommend in this ·report ?-''That we l1ave little hesitation in recommending that for one 
year, from the passing of another act of Parliament, the privileges of the servant and of the 
current supply shall co11tinue on exactly· the same footing on which they 11ow stand by the 
section; that after the end of one year, the lien shall be taken away." But the bes~ proof in 
reply is, that Judge Tt1cker not only recommended continuing the usual practice until one 
year after an act of Parliament sl1ould be passed, but invariably decided in favour of the just . 
claim of the servant. All I sl1all say on the Attorney-General's opinion of the expedie11cy of 
the la\vs, is to express my asto11ishment that if Mr. Boulton considered the Attorney-Gene
ral's opinion useful, he did not lay it before the Council. 'fhere is no man ·rt11derstands tl1e 
subject better than the Attorney-(ieneral of N e,vfoundland : an·d I sincerely regret that I 
did not myself get his written opinion upon the question of servants' '\tVa.ges, \Vhich I would 
n1yselflay before tlie Coun~ilfor the benefit of tlie Judge. 

The appeal which Mr. Boulton makes to the opinio11s of Lord Alvanley ~nd Ba1.;on 1\1'.:. 
Donald, on the important question of servants' "vages, is another proof, if further proofs were 
necessary, of the profound ignorance which l\lr. Boulton has througho11t exhibited of the re
corded decisions on, and the settl~d la\VS of, Newfoundland. Having been, my Lord, a \Vit-· 
ness in the case of Colbert v. Howley_, I \Vas present in Court during the whole of the trial. 
'Vhile the Chief Justice was charging the Jury, the Clerk, l\ir. Archibald, retired, and in a 
fihort time returned, and handed to the Judge those opinions of Lord Alvanley and Baron· 
l\i'Donald. He \Vas, as he very truly states, after giving l1is opinions to the Jury, and ex
pressed great satisfactio11 at having his o\vn opinions confirrned by such eminent autl1ority,, 
particularly as ho had never see11 them until tl1at moment. He expresses nearly the same 
approbation of hi1nself to the Privy Council. · 

. 

'Vhat opinion, my Lord, must yot1 form of the research of Judge Boulton, or his knowledge· 
of the practice of the Courts of N ewfot1ndland, when I inform you that he had then been_ 
nearly three years 011 the bench, had before summarily disposed of the question of servants' 
wages, and yet had not seen or heard of the opinions of Lord Alvanley and Baronl\l'Donald,· 
which were given nearly sixty years before, (the 10th l\Iay, 1778), thirteen years before the re
gular establishment of a Supreme Court of Justice, and had ran the gau_ntlet amongst all the Go.;. 
vernors, Justices, and Judges that sat since that period, and was invariably rejected by all; 
the opinion was buried in the " tomb of the Capt1lets," from whence it was seasonably dug 
up by the Clerk of the Court, and brot1ght to the aid of his chie£ Had Mr. Boulton only 
looked but, once over the re·port of the special cases, comprized in a small volume, he would 
find the opi11io11 of Lord Alvanley and Baron l\l'Donald, ably and finally disposed of, and by 
a ma11 not inferior in ability to either. 1Sir Francis Forbes, in the·ca8e of Dooley, v.-Bnrke,,. 

. . ' 
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· said, " the practice of following fish and oil, as it is· called, under the 15th Geo. III. has been 
carried beyond what the framers of the la'v: probably intended. There is an opinion that 
found its way among· the Records of tlie Court, given by Lord .Alvariley and Baron M'
Donald-, when they were Law Officers of the CrCJWn, that the servant's lien upon fish and 
oil for his wages, cannot be traced into the hands of a bona-fide holder for a full considera
tion, and this opinion is given with a latitude \Vhich might warrant its application to the mer
chant who receives the produce in payment of his advances upon the voyage. 

• I • a 

"The usage of the Courts, on the contrary, has al\vays been to conside~ the fish equally 
liable ot the servants i11 the hands of the merc·hants, as -in those of the immediate hirer. 
On the whole, I am rather inclined to thinli the practice of the Courts right, as 
applied to the regular receiver, although it has sometimes been carried too far. 
The correct interpretation of the law, must, in a great n1easure, depend upon· a practical 
knowledge of the subject, to which the ]a,v is intended to he applied; a:nd althou·gh I should 
always bend to the superior wisdom of English la,vyers,..yet I should hesitate in yielding 
implicit deference upon a matter of a mere local character." 

Mr. Boulton denies having decided t1pon any case involving the question of current sup
plies: and, at the same time, freely ack11owledges "that it is certai11ly true that in writs of 
attachment, previous to the appointment of the present Cl1ief Justice, tl1ere was usually a11 
exception of the boat and tackle of the fishermen, and that the omission of such exceptio11 
was suggested by the present Chief Justice; and he has yet to learn tl1at the suggestion \Vas 
contrary to law, or that the continuation of the exception could be legally justified. No com-
plaint of the o·m.ismon above 1nentioned has ever, to his knowledge or belief, been made by 
any party against whom any such writs of attachment have been issued." 

I must ackno\vledge, my Lord, that after reading this deliberate statement of Mr. Boulton, 
delivered \Vith so much confidence and coolness, I am led to look upon his proceedings on 
this qt1estion, witl1 more indulgence than I was betore inclined to do ; it convinced me that, 
notwitl1standi11g all that l1as been said and done in and out of Court, down to the momer1t 
wl1en he wrote or asse11ted to it, he did not understand the question,: he was not conscious of 
the manifold evils and st1tferings l1e brought upon tl1e poor planters and fisl1ermen of N e'v
f oi1ndland. 

Your Lordship, before this time, must have some idea of the nature of the la'v of cu.rrent 
supplies, and the law that secured to the seamen and fishermen their wages. To malie the 
matter more clear, it may be necessary to explain that the planters, boat-keepers~ and fisher
men of Newfoundland ha,re, from the first establishment of a fishery, depended altogether 
upon the supplying merchants, not only for the immediate supplies to enable tl1em to prose
cute the fishery, but also for the means of subsisting themselves and their farr1ilies. The . 
cultivation of the soil having been prohibited under the severest penalties, there was no other 
source for the resident inhabitants of Ne,vfoundland, from whence they could obtain the ne
cessaries of life, but the warehouses of the merchants. The planters or boat-keepers, ger1e
rally speaking, \Vere persons without capital, and were indebted to the merchants for their 
boats, nets, craft, and every other thing they possessed ; they were, in short, more the agents 
of the merchants than their debtors; the close intimacy that subsisted between them, to use 
the words of Chief Justice Forbes, " approached to identity." Wl1ether the planter or fish
erman made a good or a bad voyage, he considered he had a just right, and which was 
generally allowed, to go to the "Store" for a winter's supply for himself and his family. 
This was the syste1n the merchants themselves approved of, and it was carried to such an 
extent at one time, th~t if a planter or boat-keeper worked himself out of debt, and gained a 
credit with the merchant, he was immediately dismissed, and \Vould no longer be supplied 
by that merchant. The law of current supply directly flowed from this system; by this law 
the merchant-supplier was first to be paid twenty shillings in the pound, for supplies issued to ' 
the planters or boat-keepers ''for the then current season." Here, my Lord, you will observe 
there is a double protection, security to the merchant for all supplies he may give the planter, 
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in preference to all former debts ; and a still greater protection to the planter and fisher
man, who could not be interrupted, whose person and property could not be attached during 
the fishing season; thereby giving him the opportunity and the means, not only of paying 
for his current supplies, but if he \Vas fortunate in making a ·successful voyage, he would have 
it in his power not only to pay his current debts, but all other persons to whom he might be 
indebted. 

The planters and boat-keepers when they receive \vhat is called their summer supplies 
from the merchants, proceed to their. respective harbours and fishing stations. These are 
generally far removed from the residence of the merchant. The property of the merchant 
is carried to the distance of t\vo or three hundred nliles to the various harbours and creeks 
oftl1e Island, to the harbours on the coast of Labrador. The only security the merchant 
has for his supplies is, the industry of the planters, their ho11esty, and this law of current sup
ply which guards the \Vhole produce of the voyage against all other claimants for debts con:..· 
tracted previous to "the then current season." 

There is no principle better unde1;stood in N e\vfoundland, than that the ~ndustry of the· 
planters and fishermen should not be-interrupted in any way whatever during the fishing 
season. The Governors, before the establishment of cot1rts of justice, \Vatched over it with 
the utmost care ; immediately on the establishn1e11t of courts of justice, the judges fully re
cognized the principle of the long established law; and to prevent all mistakes, in· the writs 
of attachment the exception of the "boats, nets, and tackle," was introduced, and this clause 
~emained until it \Vas so illegally and so· hastily removed by Judge Boulton, immediately on 
4is arrival, when he could have no idea of the effect of the alteration, and \Vl1en he was pro-

. foundly ignorant of the laws and customs of the country or the fishery. 

Though the Chief Jurtice of N ewfoulldland cannot yet see it, there i,s nothing more easy 
to prove than that this simple a~teration in the \Vrits of attachment finally disposed of the 
t\VO great questions that reg11lated and protected the capital, and industry of the country. 
The law of current supply, and the law that secured the wages of the servants hung toge
ther·;· without this protection from the courts of justice the laws must become a nullity. 
Without inqt1iry, ":7i~hout process, without coinp!aint, without hearing argument on the 
questio11, the Chief Justice. orders the exceptions in th-e writs of attacl1ment to be rernoved,
allows parties to proceed for either old or ne\v debts at any time or season, permits th-e 
" boats, craft, an·d tackle" of the fisl1ermen, and the bodie:> ,f the fisl1ermen to be attached 
during the fishing season, yet he heard "no complaint, and has .. yet to learn that the sugges
tion was contrary to law, and that the continuance of such an exception could have been le-· 
gaily justified." I will again repeat, " the judge did not untie, he cut the gordian knot, he 
flu11g away ·with contempt the S)~stem that so long prevailed in the courts;" by this simple 
change 1nade by Judge Boulton in the writs of attachment, the policy of the British Govern
ment, gt1arded as it \Vas for centuries by the acts of all the governors, the surrogates, the 
magistrates, down to the establishment of regular courts of justice, was scattered to the winds: 
by their own Chief Justice of N e\vfoundland. 

. . 

The law so clearly and so solemnly declared by the "Lords of the Committee of Privy-
Cot1ncil for trade," and by various Acts of the British Parliament, carried into full operation 
by the co11current decision of every court of justice in Newfoundland, approved by the una-· 
nimous opinions of the Judges, \Vas repealed and abrogated· 

. . 
But ·why do I appeal to such high authorities, ample proof of the violation of the law is· 

given by Judge Boulton himself to her Majesty's Privy Council, in the simple fact which he 
states, '' that in 'vrits of attachment previous to the appointment of the present Chief Justice 
there was usually a.n exception of the boat and tackle of the fisherman, and that the omis-· 
sion 'vas suggested by the present Chief Justice." 

. 

If he found it the usual practice sanctioned by the courts, it was the law, and he grossly· 
violated the law in making the change; for the antiquity of the practice of protecting the 
industry of the fisherman, I have to refer your Lordship to the ancient records of the colony 
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vol. 3; 275, Order of Sir Hugh Palliser, '' it ha\'ing been the ancient practice at St. John's 
for creditors to suffer boat.Ji:eepers indebted to them to finish their voyage, and then to -se
cure the produee thereof for their common interest, merchants aTe fd bid to---seize at an ttn
fa vourable time of the season, but to suffer the voyage to be complete~ and, if necessary, to 
appoint one {)f the creditors to take charge of the interest of all, and to settle with the s~aata, 
and then to secure the residue for the benefit of all the creditors. 

This order of Sir Hugh Palliser applies to cases where there was more than one merchant
supplier, he would not even allow the eu rent supplier to interrupt the Yoyage ; in the case 
of Legyt ~. Miller, Ferg~s, & Co., Sir Francis Forbes said, ''in order to determine this 
point it will be proper to take a cursory view of the relations of suppliers and fishermen as 
established by the usages and law of this Island ; it has been continually held. by this court 
that the supplier of necessaries for a fishing voyage has a lien on the catch of fish for the 
amount of his supplies: in the case of Cunningham, Bell, & Co. 1'. Trustees of Crawfords & 
Co., this right was traced beyond any positive law, to its foundation in·the 11ecessary connex
ion of the parties ; experience has proved that the very existence of the sedentary fishery 
depends upon this printip"le, for it is the sole _foundation oft~ credit, and consequently 
of the emplogment ~f the greater portion of the fishermen of this Island : the 49th of the 
King is little more than a directory application of the same principle to the distribution of 
in8olvent estates, and it is guarded 'lDith so much strictness by the courts that a judgment 
cannot be executed u!pon any 1'oyage until the current supplier has been satiSjied." 

I place this deliberate judgment of Sir Francis Forbes against the hasty Act of Judge 
Boulton ; one Judge will not allow even a judgment at law to operate against the fisherman 
until his current supplier is satisfied; the other rejects both the law and the authority: I 
leave your lordship to decide between them. . 

I cannot take my leave of this part of the case without making one or two concluding re
marks on the immen~e mass of misery inflicted on the poor planters and fishermen of New
foundland -by these hasty proceedings of Judge Boulton. 1 do not mean to charge him with 
maliciously inflicting these sufferings; God forbid! I have no such intention, no matter how 
such an admission may affect the whole case between the Judge and the country, I consider 
it my conscientious duty to make this avowal to your Lordship . 

. 
Judge Boulton states that he did not hear a murmur of these complaints ; yet N ewfoand-

land ha-s f~r these four years past been kept in one continual state of ferment ; public meet
ings have be~n held in various parts of the Island; the King and the Queen, and both houses 
of the Imperial Parliament have been besieged with petitions from tens of thousands of her 
Majesty's subjects; and until the moment Judge Boulton is called upon by your Lordship to 
answer the complaints before her Majesty's Privy Council he was not aware of any having 
been made by the poor planters and fishermen of Newfoundland. In reply to Mr. Boulton's 
extraordinary statement on this head, I pledge myself to prove, not only that complaints 
were made, and justly made, in consequence of his adjudications on the law of current sup
plies and servants' wages, but also that the legal rights and the means of subsistence · of the 
major part of the whole community were taken away ; that hundreds were deprived of their 
just earnings, thrown into beg.gary and starvation; whole families flung from their houses 
into the streets; and that hundreds, I may say thousands of the able-bodied fishermen of 
Newfoundland had to fly the country, to offer their labour and their skill to the commercial 
and naval rivals of England ; and that his adjudications converted the British fisheries of 
Newfoundland from a nursery ''for seamen to man her Majesty's navy when occasion may 
requir.e,"to a nursery for seamen for the French and Americans. The evils would have ex
tended further, hut that some of the respectable merchants of Newfoundland disdained to take 
advantage of Judge Boulton's decisions, p.nd honestly paid, as they were in.justice bound to dQ, 
the wages of their planters' servants. I claim no merit for it, but I may be allowed to place 
myself amongst that n mber; had I availed myself <>f them, I could shave saved frOln ·one 
thousand t-0 fifteen hundred· pounds for one season, though my business was much contracted , 
awl otberlneraban.ts, wlio.paid to the last farthii\g, might have saved a:mach larger4Wto 
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Judae Boulton says, there were no complaints made to the Gliief Justice. Hundreds of 
compl~ints were made to me, who was only a Justice of the Peace; and, what is more, I 
pledge myself to prove to your Lordship, that under the laws of the Colony-under the Acts 
of tl1e British Parliament, I had as 1nuch authority as tl1e L'hief Justice to decide upon the 
inain question of tl1e seam2n's and fisher1nen's \vages. Tl1ese la\VS were subverted by Mr. 
Boulton; an attempt on my part to assert tl1e supren1acy of the la\tvs, supported as he 'vas 
by tl1e tacit asse~t of tl1~ trembling~ co11founded at1~~orities, might have led t~ serious con~e
quences. I considered it ptude11t, instead of exerc1s1ng my undoubted authority as a magis
trate, to advise the injured parties quietly to submit :-For they l1ad a gracious Prince, a 
just and paternal government to appeal to, \Vho, in the end, would do an1ple justice to them 
·a11d to tl~e ot1traged la \Vs of the cou11try; and I offered 111y hun1ble services to lay their 
corn plaints at the foot of tl1e Throne. 'l~his offer has been accepted, and here I stand, my 
Lord) ~11 l1umble suitor, in1plorir1g-praying fur justice for a loyal, patient, and an injt1red 
people. · 

! !1a"le, iny Lord, to ct·ave )1our pardon and indulgence to the mode and manner in \Vhich 
tl1is representation l1as lH~e11 made. I have endeavot1red to confine myself strictly to 1ny 
subject; but if I have beer1 carried a\vay by my feelings to express 1nyself warmly or with 
levity, a11d in la11guagc 11ot suited to tl1e dignified individual whom I am addressing, I hope 
yo11r Lordship will place it to tl1e true cause and not to any wa11t of the most si11cere respect 
for )Tour Lordshir1. 

I l1ave tl1e ho11ot1r to remai11, 

1\Iy Lord, 

Your ht1mble and obedient Servant, 

PATRICK MORRIS~ 

20, C~·~ven St_rcet, Str~nd,. ~ 
~"'tl1 A pr1I, 1838. ~ 
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EST.IMATE~ 

OF THE CHARGE OF DEFRAYING THE PUBLIC EXPEN·DITURE OF THE COLON.Y OF' 

NEWFOUNDLAND FOR THE YEAR ENDING THE 30TH JUNE, 1839. 

Proposed distribution of the Sun1 of £12,458, for the Year 1838---9. 

Salary of the Clerlr of tl1e Council . . . 
Two Clerks i11 the Secretary's Office 

• • • 

• • 
Office Keeper of do.- . . . • • • 

Messenger do. . . . • • • 

Colonial Treasurer . . . • • • 

Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court • • 

Do. Soutl1ern do. . • • 
Crier and 'l'ipstaff . • . • • 

Gaoler (St. John's) . . . • • • 

Two Police Magistrates do. . . • 
Chief Constal)le do. . . . . • • 
Six Police Contables do. ,, •. . • 

As w<letail 5 St_ipe11diary Magistrates in Out Ports . . 
annexed. ~Clerk of Peace, Gaolers and Constables do. 

• 

• 

Superintendent of Convicts at l1ard labor 
To (lcfray the Attor11ey General's Fees . 
Salary of the J t1dge of tl1e Admiralty (3 years) . 

• • 

• • 

• 

~IISCELLANEOUS. 

To clefi .. ay expenses of t>rinting, Stationery, &c. 
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions . 

• 
.. • 

Gaols . . . .. • • • • 
Coroners . . .. . . • 

Fuel and Light . . . . . • • 

Ordinary repairs to Court Houses, &c. . 
Postages and Ir1cidenta!s . • . 
Relief of the Poor . . . 

• 

• 

• 

Expenses of the Circuits . • • • • 
Firi11g Fog Guns . . . 
Unforeseen Contingencies . 

• • • 

' • • • 

• 

• • 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
• • 

• • 

• 

• 
.. 

• • 

• 

.. 
• 

., 
• 

• • 

• • 

• ' 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

' 
• 

• 

• £200 
400 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

60 
GO 

400 
200 
200 

60 
50 

500 
80 

270 
1410 
970 
50 

25(J 
1500 

550 
90{) 
700 
150 
30() 
180 
120 

1000 
560 
250 
DOO 

Allowa11ce to Chairman of Sessions (St. John's) . . • . . 
Necessary repairs to the Court I-louse Buildings at St. Jolln' s (as per Esti-

mate and report already furnished) . . • . . . • 588 

6660· 

5210 

588 
---

Total ..•......... £12458 -------------------------
N. B.-By existing· Acts a Salary of £300 a year is provided for the Clerk · of the Su

preme and Circuit_Courts, and the sun1 of £2100 for the purposes of Education. 

, 
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E R' . 

DETAIL OF SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES 

TO S'fIPENDIARY M~t\.GISTRATES, CLERK OF PEACE, G:\OI,,ERS AND CONS'f.A.BLES, IN THE 
UNDERMENTIONED OUTPORTS. 

. 

' 

arbor tlrace • 

arbonear • • 

H 
c 
B rigus and Port de Grave 

ay de Verds . 
-larbor Main 

· B 
I 
c 
w 
s 
F 
B 
T 
F 
p 

ats Cove • 
estern Bay . 

outh Shore 
erryland 
ay Bulls • 

oads Cove 
· ermeuse • 

lacentia 
L 
B 
l\ 
B 
L 

ittle Placentia 
arren Islands • 

1erasl1een 
• 

ur111 • 

amaline 

• 
• 

• 

• . 

• ' 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

T repassey and St. Mary's 
Harbor Britain • 
Grand Bani{ • • 

T rinity • • 

Catalina • • 

Out-Ports. 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 
• • • • 

• • • 

• • • 
• • • 

•• • • 
.. • • 

• • • 

• .. • 

• • • • 

• • .. 
• • • 

• • • 
• • • 

• .. ' 
• • • 

• • • 
' ' . 

• • • 
• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

Q) 
• 0 v:. 

~ CJ) ..... Q) 

' ~ ~ .... c..-..... 
00 I 0 ·-QI) ..!A 

I Ci:! .... 
:E (1) -u 

l 

• 150 50 
• 120 

• 120 
• 

• 

• 
.. 

. 
• 

• 100 
.. 100 

• 

' • 

• 100 . 
• 

• 

• 

• 10() 

• 

' • 100 
100 

~ 
.. 

100 • 

" 120 
• 

Constables. 
• • Q) .... 0 Q) 

i:: .;::i 
~ 8 ;,.. .-

::! 

1 
0 z -...... < 

::S 85 
3 75 
2 50 
l 12 
1 12 
I 12 
I 12 
1 12 
1 25 
l 25 
I 12 
I 12 
I 25 
1 12 
1 12 
1 12 
l 25 
1 12 
2 24 

2 24 

2 37 
I 12 

• 
00 .... 

$ 
c 
i:d 

C!; 

50 

25 

25 

25 

25 

• -· ~ -0 
E--t 

33a 
195 
170 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

150 
125 

12 
12 

1.50 
12 
12 
12 

15 
I 
0 
2 
4 12· 

22 

18 
1 

4 

2 
9. 91 

onavista • • • • • 100 2 25 ' 12 B 5 

, ... 

• • • • .• 1 15 I 5 Greenspond . 
willingate a11d Fogo "' 100 3 49 14 • • • • T 9 
xploits Bay . • • • • • I 12 I 

I 
E 2 

• • • • • 1 12 I 2 Brigus (Sol1th) 
itless Bay • • • • • • 1 12 1 w 2 

etty Harbor • • • • • 1 20 2 p 0 
Torbay ,, ' 1 . 

• • • . , • .. , ' .. 
Per Ii can . " 1 • • • • • • 
Hearts Content • • • • • 1 
Hants Harbor 
New Harbor 
Renews • 

• • • • • ' 1 
• • • • • • 1 

• • • • • J 

RECAPITULATION .. 

13 Stipendiary Magistrates .••••••••••••••••. £1410 : : 
1 Clerk of Peace . • . • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 50 : ·: 

. 46 Constables • . • • . • • • . • • • . • . .. . • • • • • . . • • • • • • 770 : : 
6 Gaolers .•••.• ; . .- .: •· .••••• , •••..•..•••...... · 160 : : 

18 
12 
12' 
12 
12 
20 

] 

1 
I 
1 
I 

8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
0 2 

Total , £2380 

Total ...... ~ £2380:: 
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TREASURER'S GENERAL STATElVJENT 

OF ANNUAL EXPENDITURE FOR THE FIVE QUARTERS ENDED 30TH JUNE 1sas: 

Dn. · · · 
·Balance of General staten1ent fur~ished to ti1e 
Asse1nbly for the year e11ded the 3.lst Marcl1, 
1837. 9817 0 2 
From \vl1ich has since 

-
CR~ 

Amouat paid during the sa1ne period under the fol
lo,vi1ig hea'ds. 

Salaries at 
John's 

St. VOTED. PAID. UNPAID. 

Do. Outports 
Conveyance of 
J ud<"es 0 

Roads & Bridges 
Education 
Weights & Mea
sures 
Outstanding votes 

931 5 0 931 5 0 
645 0 0 645 0 0 

400 0 0 400 0 0 
J-6801 0 0 2294 I 4 13i06 18 8 
2100 0 0 1325 0 0 775' 0 0 

14 16 6 
3976 o s· 2783 17 7 1192 . 3 . l' 

been paid to Nicholas 
Crol{e on account of 
his co11tract fo1· build
ing Court I-louses in tl1e 
Outports, the a1nount 
ofa temporary 'varrant, 
\vl1ich a1nou11t is inclt1-
dcd, but not cl1arged in 
the 11urneral \Varra11t 
222, of · ot1tsta11ding 

I Amount of tempo
rary \Varrants 4525 7 3 · 

votes. 300 0 0 9517 
A1not111t of n1onies re-

ceived u11der tl1e folJo\v-
inO' l1eads i11 tl1e rcs-o 
tJectivc periods na111cd. 

Quarter e11ded 30tl1 
June, 1837. 
(~olonia1 Revenue 6:102 15 0 
In1perial {lo. 200{) 0 () 
I, ~cence i1~u11<l 
I:•in£C3 

Quarter ended 30th 
S;:;pte111ber. 

·Colo11ial l"leve11ue 85!14 
I!nperial do. _ 
l"icencc Fun<l 
Fines 

~Quarter end eel 30th 
Decer1ibe1·. 

I 

Colo11ial Rcvc.nue 6103 14 
I mpcrial do. 

! • Lice11ce Fund 563 

() 

8 

8302 

853<i 

Fi11es 
6 

19 9 666.8 
Quarter encled 30th 

i\pril 1838. 
··colonial Revenue 2075 6 1 

12 2 11 

I 

02-f 

I' 
I 

. I 

15 0 

I 

I 
l 
f 
I 

t 

I 

_Imperial clo'
License Fu11d 
Fines 2087 9 o I· 

I 

12919 7 8 , 
Amount to balance ...... 22189 17 11" 

• 
• . 
• .. 
f 

.. . 

" ' 

. 
;,. 

•• ~ i 

..... 

.. 
' . , .. 

£35109 5 7 
35109 5 7l 

~ u P PL-E-., ~-'" 1_E_N_T---=T:--:O:--=T-=H:::-=E~T=--=R-==E:--:A:--:S~U RE R' s A cc OUN ·rr:;-;s;:;--::::F:-:-::<):-:lt-:--=T-:=-:H=-::-E:::--~ ~F-=--=1 ,~, E=-· ~Q~U~A~R_T_E ___ I..,.....l s..,,.-~ -=E~N~D=-:E=-n=---s-O-TH--=J,_u-NE-.-1-8-38. 

·Balance of general statement furnished to the llouse of As:se1nbly for the above period 22189
1 

17 11 
Amount of ~Revenue since received from the Collector, for the Quarter ended 30th June 5788 3 2 

Total balance •..•.. £27978 I l 
~~~---:-~~;--~~-;:;-~-:r;-;-:-y,.--~~~~~-;o---:--;-~--===-~~~~ 

Balance to the debit of Cape Spear Light House as per account furnished the House of Assembly 281 14 4 
Light dues received from the Collector for the Quarter ended 30th June 89 16 9 

· Reduced Balance .••.•• ~ .. £191 · 17 7 
Ualancc to the credit of Fort Amherst Light Hou~e: as rer account furnished the I:Joyse of As~embly 9 17 5 
~ight dues since received from the Collector for the QuaYtcr ended 30th J nne 44 17 11 

Total Balance ......... £54 15 4 



110 .._PPE!fDIX • 

. LIST OF TEMPORARY WARRANTS ISSUED IN 1837-8. 

Date. INo.j £ s d 
December 1 1 Commissioners for the Relief of the Poor of St.Joh n's •.. 

2 High Sheriff, Civil and Criminal Prosecutions •• . • •• 
5 
6 
8 
9 

••• 283 18 1 
175 0 0 
148 6 5 3 Do. Expenses of Gaols . . • • • • • .• 

4 G. Webber, expense of bringing to St John's Geo. Avery, a prisoner accused of murder 
5 . John M. Rendell (conveyan~ of Judges) balance due on the hire of the Angerona 
6 Attorney-General, (Criminal Prosecutions) being for the expense of witnesses ••• 

10 10 ~-
31 5 4 
20 0 0 

1838. 

14 
26 
28 

7 Directors ofthe St. John's Hospital ... • •• 
8 High Sheriff (Criminal Prosecutions) . . • • .-
9 Commissioners for Relief of the Poor of Harbor Grace ••• 

10 Do. . . . . . • . • . • • . . • . . • . . . • Carbonear ••• 

Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trinity ... 

.... 
••• 

January ..• 9 11 
12 

13 13 
16 14 
19 15 

T. Coyall, expense of bringing witnesses from Bonavista in the case of Avery 

16 
22 17 

February 7 18 
19 

8 20 
March ...... 2 21 

5 22 
10 23 
15 24 
26 25 
27 26 

27 
April ..•.•. 9 28 

19 29 

High Sheriff, (Criminal Prosecutions) ... • •• 
Perchard & Boag, on account of Gaol Expenses ... 
Directors of St. John's Hospital .•. 
Attorney-General ( Critninal Prosecutions) 
Commissioners of the Poor, Port de Grave 
High Sheriff', (Criminal Prosecutions) 
. . . . • . • . . . . . . . • Gaol Expenses ... 
Nicholas Stabb, repairs of Harbor Grace Gaol 
Commissioners ofthe Poor, Brigns ... 
Do. • . . . . • . . . . . . Perlican, Trinity 

••• 

Do. . . . . . . . . . . . • South Shore do. . .. 
Do. .. . . . . . . .. . . Carbon ear 
Do. ......... ... St. John's ... 
Do. . .. . . . . . . . . . Bay Roberts 
Do. . .. . • . . . . . . . Grates Cove ... 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . St. John's 
l)o. . .. .. . . .. . . . Western Bay • • • 

••• 

... 
• • • 

• • • 

••• 
• • • 

••• ... ... 
••• ... 
• •• 

., . 
••• ... 
••• 

••• 

20 30 Undermentioned persons on account of expenses of Gaols- • 

May ..... u. 3 31 
9 32 

19 33 
·21 34 
- 35 
- 36 
22 37 
23 38 
24 39 
25 . 40 
26 41 
29 42 
-
31 43 

June ...... 14 44 

-

Richard Perchard, Gaoler 
Perchard & Boag, contingencies 
John Whelan, Barber ... 

• • • 

••• 

• • • 

• • • 
... 

• • ••• 
Elizabeth Sinnott, Washerwoman ... ••• ••• 
David Rogers, Constable watching prisoners, 
Nicholas Stabb, Deputy-Sheriff of Harbor Grace 
Charles Granger, Gaoler, Trinity ... 
High Sheriff, Gaol Expenses •.. 
Commissioners of the Poor, Trinity Bay ..• 

... 
Do. .. ........ .. Renews, Fermeuse, and 
Do. . .. . . . .• . .. . Conception Bay 
Do. ... . • .. . . . . . South Shore, do. . .. 
Do. . . . . . • . • . . . . South Shore, Trinity 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . St. John's •.. 
Do. . .. . . • . • . . . . Ferry laud ... 
Do. . . .. .. . • . . . . Bay Bulls 
Do. . . . . . . . . . . .. Burin 

... 
• • • 

Do. . . . • . . • • . • • . St. Mary's 
Do. . . . . • .. . . . . • Fortune Harbor 

• • • 

Do. •. . . • ... . . . . Exploits Burnt Island 
High Sheriff, (Criminal Prosecutions) ... 
Do. on account of do. • .. 
Benjamin Sweetland, repairs of Court Houses 

• • • ••• 

••• ... ••• 
• •• 

• • • • •• 
1~repassey 

• • • ••• 

••• 

••• 
••• 

••• ... 
• •• 

••• • • • ... 
••• ••• 

••• 

••• 
••• .... 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

. ·-· 
••• 

... 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• •• 

... 
••• 

• •• 

• •• 

• •• 

• •• 

• •• 

• •• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• •• 

••• 

••• 

••• 

• •• 

.. . 
• •• 

... 
• •• 

512 15 4 
33 19 7 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 
40 14 8 

104 18 11 
27 7 9 

143 5 2 
6 1 8 

50 0 0 
34 2 4 

171 18 4 
4 6 8 

60 0 0 
10 0 0 
30 0 0 
50 0 0 
29 0 0 
40 0 0 
29 18 0 
13 0 0 
30 0 0 

40 2 6 
22 8 4 

3 0 0 
5 3 8 

11 5 Q 
31 12 l 
12 I 4 
21 14 9 
10 0 0 
47 13 4 

... 1300 0 0 
13 0 0 

182 0 0 
173 6 8 
43 6 8 

• •• 

• • 

••• 

34 13 4 
52 0 0 
34 13 4 
14 6 0 
11 14 0 
38 6 4 
27 15 6 

4 16 2 

£4525 7 3 

Ot the sums issued to the Commissioners ()f the Poor of the different Districts for the purchase of Seed Potatoes, 
a port!on to the amount of between £400 and £000 'vill be returned to the Treasurer. 
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. Government House, 1st Dec. i837. 
At a Coun~il held this day- PRESENT, 

His Excellency the GOVERNOR; 
The Hon~ the CHIEF JUSTICE 'fhe Hon. JOHN DUNSCOMB 

The COI\JIMANDAN'f . WILLIAM TH0~1AS 
The A T'fORNEY GENERAL JOHN B. BLAND 
The COLONIAI~ SECRETARY. JOHN SINCLAIR. 

The following docu1nent by direction of his Excellency the Governor, was 1·ead to the 
Board. 

H. PRESCOTT-
'l.,he Governor has assembled the Council for the purpose of n1aking known his inten· 

tion, under the unfortunate circumstance of there being no Appropriation Act, to issue ~Io
ney '1Varrants for such purposes as may be indispensably necessary to the Administratio11 of 
Justice in all its Depart1nents. He will also think it right to defi~ay the charge of Pauper 
Patie11ts i11 tl1e Hospital, a11d of sucl1 other charitable assistances as have been long and cus
tomarily given, and \vl1ich could not be suddenly witl1dra\vn without occasioni11g .the great
est distress. But as it is h'lr from his wish to invade any privilege of. the Legislature, he de· 
sires to insert i11 tl1e mi11utes of the Council, that should this }Jroceeding be disapproved ancl 

· disavovved lJy the Ge11eral Asse1I1bly, he will l1old l1imself bound to restore to the '"i,reasury 
from l1is private funds, the sums \Vhich shall have been \Vitlwlraw11 from it in the mode stated. 
As respects tl1e relief of tl1e Poor, h·is Excellency has been requested by address of the House 
of Assen1bly to advance, if necessary, five l1undred pot1nds for that object; consequently he 
will only consider himself personally responsible i11 tl1e \Yay above mentioned for any excess· 
beyoncl tl1at sun1. 

~~~- ~-~-~- ~--~~~~~~- ~- ~- ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PORT OF ST. JOHN'S.-J. Thi. SPEARllIAN, Collectorv~ . 
A CONSOLID.;.t\ TED ACCOUN'l' of the Goods i1nported in the year en<led the 5th day of January~ i838, shew-· 

ing the aggregate Quantities and Value of the Various Articles, \Vith the An1ounts of duty collected thereon. 

. Articles Imported. !Qnty. lmported.J Value. 1 Duty. 
W ine-videlicit: 

lst class . . . 343 2-5 G ls. 248 11 0 25 15 l 
2d ditto . . 9095~ " 2187 13 4 454 15 8 
3d (1itto • . . 14658 3-5 '' 1533 10 41 549 14 I 
4th ditto . . . 11548 '' 917 9 1 288 1·4· 0 

-Spirits . . . . 242163 " 24232 6 86054 1 o· 
...t\pples . . .. 1748~ BJs. 872 9 6 ':l:} 14 3 
Beef and Pork (salted) . . 150897 2 22 Cwt 86730 16 101878 15 0 
Bread or Bisct1it .· . I 1'5867 2 10 " 58550 7 o I 4~i8 17 0 
Butter . . . , 16199 0 3 " 54588 16 5121~ 18 10 
Cattle (neat) . . . 1730 Head 14336 0 0 432 10 0 
Coals . . . . ~ 143:37f Tons 10653 14 4 358 8 9 
Flour . • . 61606i Bis. 68232 8 823~l0 5 4 
Goods, \Vares and mercl1andise, riot .other\vis~ ~ • .-.· ••...•.. ·. '363461 13 89086 12· 5. 

enumerated or described ~ · , .~ 
Hogs • . • • 18 14 15 0 9 0 
1-Jorses, l\lares or Geldings · . . , 46 462 0 0 23 0 O 
Lumber •. . . 3690129 Feet 7776 3 9 184 10 3 
Oatmeal . .• . 2476~ Bis. 1766 6 1.0 · 61 16 3 
'l'imber (ton) and Ball{, of all liinds, ~ncluding ~ ·s32 Tons 856 o 6 20 16 l 

· Scantling ~ _ 
Sheep . . . . 1842 Head 951 8 0 46 1 I 
Shingles • • . 3111695 1555 10 I 52 . 0 6 
Tea . .. . . 566 Lbs. 57 0 0 2 . 7 2 

~ Totals £699985· 1~ 5 £24538 2 2 
CusToM-IJousE. .: +; . sq -·H· .. ·---~~=-~E-fililf.ND F.~STEWART;· · 

The 6th day of Ja~ IS38 .- t!:lcting Collector. 



PORT OF Sl.,. JOHN'S.-J. M. SPEARl\fAN,Collector-

Dr. Consolidated Account Current qf Receipts and Payments ,for the year ended the 5th day qf Ja1iuari1, 1838 Cr 

To amount of outsta11ding Bonds, 5th Jan., 1837 
Balance due at Harbor Grace, - --
Do. Trinity account, do 
Do. Carbonear, account, do. 

Duties on Goods imported, viz.

St. John's, 

Out-Bay Receipts, viz.- · 

Harbor Grac.o 
Carbo11ear 
Port de Grave 
rrrinity 
Placentia 
Little Bay 
Twillingate 
Burin . 
Ferrvland ., ~ 

Fogo 
La (.>oile . 

• 

490 1 4 
1414 18 10 

70 7 5 
1018 5 I 
146 12 I 
986 J6 9 
101 13 0 
177 0 11 
57 2 7 

829 18 6 
354 6 5 

1721 3 
104 9 
320 17 
124 3 

3 By Drawbacks 
I Over Entries 
6 Over Paym.ents 
4 Expenses paid G. W. Bradsha\v, Sub-Collector, 

Place11tia, i11curred by him in securing tl1e duty 
on 'vreck:ed Goods 

22 15 0 
I 2 6 

12 2 3 

18890 J,9 3 Stationery 
Postages 

6 1 4 
16 19 7 

9 0 
11 7 

5647 2 1.l 

Canvas & Twine 
Edward l{ielley, Surgeon· 
J. R. M. Cool{e, salary 
Ed ward L. I\1 oore 
John Canning, 
Thomas Reed, St1b-Collector, La Poile · 
J.M. Winter Fogo 
.J. L. i\·1 'Lie Bay Bulls 
Tide Waiters 
Bala11cc Carbonear accot1nt, 10th Oct., 1837 

" Brio-us " b . 

'' Trinity '\ 
" Little Bay 
" Burin 

'' 
" Outstarlding Bonds 

J>ai<l the ,.J'reasurer 

2 2 0 
15.4 16 2 
153 8 11 
100 0 0 
100 o o· 
100 0 0 
50 0 0 

207 17 0 
118 17 7 

3:3 5 9 
92 12 8 

175 o. 0 
148 12 8 

1560 D 10 
23752 0 6 
---------£26808 15~ 4 £26808 15 4 

..,_,.._ - · ------·----. 
I do hereby declare tl1at the aforegoing .l\ccounts arc jt1st nnd V\re <lo I1erehy certify that \V;e l1ave·duly audited the aforegoing 

true, in every particular, to the best of l{110\vledge and llclief. Accou11ts, and that \Ve have finally settled and closed the same. 
. EDt\'1UND F. S'l'l~WART, St John's Ncwfou1idla11,d. 

· Act' c ll t . 'I'he 3d day of Augt1st, 1838. · 
l

11g o · ec 01 
•· . JOHN DUNSCOMB 

l~. A. EMERSON. 
A .. \V. GODFREY 

Custom House, 
The 6t11 day of· January 1838~ 

Auditors. 

' ' 

..... 

...... 
l~ 

$ 
l'!.1 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 



APPENDIX" . . . 

A. ST A TEMENT -
OF AL!s DUTI~S op· C{JSTOMS RECEIVED AT THE PORT .<?F LA POILE IN THE UNDER- · 

MENTIONED YEARS. 

Total amount 

Irnperial. Colonial. since the ap-
pointment of 
Sub Collector 

·year ending 5th January, 18.37 18 12 11 2 0 6 
,. ., ~ ' . - ...... :-- ,. • ..> -..;. - . ..~ 

" Ending 5th January, 1838 138 2 71287 0 0 

'l1otal ... .. .... 156 14 8 289 0 6,445 15 2 
' .. . .... ~· . . . 

/i:s,1;1••·~·n:.a;e~>Z?:SUl'.\W!MIJ!Mi¥SWMMM!l•ti!P!&Ytr?Z•m-·re dtf'W&S!Ct'&P5' E'lii' TCT• f 

.. 
CusT0~1-HousE, St. Jol1n's, 

23d July, 1838. 
EDl\lUND F. STEW ART, 

.Acting Collector. ~ 

STATEMENT 
S!-IE,i\TING THE AJ.\fOUN'"f OF : GOODS Il\tlPORTED INTO GREENSPOND IN" T.HE UNDER·· 

MENTIONED YEriRS, 'VITI-I rfHE DUTIES COLLECTED TI-IEREON . 

Years.-

1833 ........... . 
] 831.! ............ . 
] 835 .......... . 
] 836 ........... . 
1837 ........... . 

. 

Imperial Du- Colonial Du .. 
Value of Impotts. !ties Collectedlties Collected 

' 

Observations. 

6776 I 11 4 96 12 0 '' '' ,,, 
4527 () 10 4 8 0 " "· '~ 
60:36 4 11 
4667 0 0 
6839 0 0 

" '' '" l 17 0 ] 2 7 
" '' . '' 115 1 :3 9 In the year 1836 the revenue sustained a loss-
" " ,c I 0·3 8; 0 exceeding £50 on the cargo of one vessel (the 

Mahone Bay Packet) owing to the v•ant of an · 
officer being there appointed. 

r 

Custom [-iouse, St~ John's, 
23d July, 18'38,. 

EDi\1UND F. STEW ART, . 
Acting Collector 

AN ACCOUN-.T 
OF .~THE EXPEN11ITURE OF THE SUl\1 OF £2,000 VOTED BY. THE LEGISLATURE TO\VARDS 

LIQUIDATING OUTSTAi~DING CLAIMS, AND TO MEET PROSPECTIVE DEFICIENCIES. 

Civil and Criminal Prosecutions· .. fl • • • 660 8 10 
Printing, &c. • 258 14 ]() • • • 
Relief of the Poor • • • • 400 17 5 
Coroners .... • • • • 64 14 2 
Ft1el and Light • - • • 7 9 0 
Repairs of Gaols • • • • 53 17 11 
Gaol Expenses • .... 

• • 383 13 4 
Incidentals • • • 67 19 2 
Do. ( M iscellaneo11s) •• • • 29 10 11 
Circuits ~ .. c • · ·;' .- · 72 6 4 

• 

£1999 IO 11 
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LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
I 

. . 

ON THE SUBJECT OF THE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBI"'Y OF THE 18TII OCTO
B~R, PRAYING THE REMOVAL FROM OFFICE, OF THE HON. CHIEF JUSTICE BOULTON. 

Downing-street 2d January, 1838. 

S1R,-I have received and laid before the Queen, the address to her Majesty from the 
Commons House of General Assembly ofN ewfoundland, dated on the 18th of October last, 
and transmitted to rne in your Despatch of the 9tl1 ult., No. 67, praying the removal from of
fice of the hon. Henry John Boulton, Chief Justice of the Island. 

As this petition proceeds upon acts of misconduct •imputed to the Judge in his Judicial ca
pacity, I have transmitted it to the Lord President of the Co11ncil, requesting that his Lord
ship.would move Her Majesty in Council to refer the consideration of it to the Judicial Com
mittee of tl1e Privy Council. The subject plai11Iy does not fall "vitl1in the proper cognizance 
of Her Majesty's Executive Government; but the parties concerned will, I presu1ne, receive 
from the Council Office the usual citations to appear and proceed with the enquiry before 
their Lordships. I atn not, l1owever, able with certainty to state what course of proceeding 
the Lords of the Privy Council will see fit to adopt on this occasion. 

I have, &c~, 

(Signed) GLENELG~ 
. 

GovERNOR PRESCOTT, &,c. &c .. 

LETTER FRO~f THE SECRET.ARY OF STA'fE, 

' .. WITH REFERENCE 'fO AN ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN FUOl\f THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,~ 
STATING· THAT THE LORDS OF THE COMMITTEE Of' PRIVY COUNCIL FOR TR i\DE, DO 
NOT CONSIDER IT ADVISABLE TO ASSIST THE BRITISH FISHERIES BY BOUNTIES FROl\f. 

1,HE PUBLIC PURSE. 

Do·w1iing-St1reet, 14th February, 1~38. · 

S1R,-With reference to my Dispatch of the 1st ultirno, No. 164, I have the 11onour to in-
form you that the Lords of the Committee ·or Privy Cou11cil for Trade, havi11g, in confor
mity 'vith l-ler Majesty's commands, taken into consideration the address from the House of· 
Assembly· of N e\vfoundland to Her Majesty, transmitted in your Dispatch of the 9tl1 Decem
ber, No. 67, have reported to Her Majesty that it would not in tl1eir opinion l)e advisable to 
assist the British Fisheries at Newfoundland in their competition with tl1ose of Foreign Coun
tries, by Bounties fron1 the Public Purse. It has undoubtedly been the object of Great Bri
tain to provide every facility, and to grant every privilege and immu11ity by which the pros
perity of the Newfoundland Fishery might be pron1oted, and for this· purpose that Fishery 
has been secured in the exclusive possession of.the Markets of this Country, and of the British 

. Colonies, while the Jlersons engaged in it, are exernpted from duty on all comn1odities which 
they may consume, or which may be necessary to the occupation. 

But the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, are of opinion· that it \Vould not 
be proper to attempt further encouragement by pecuniary gifts whicl1 should constitute a. 
part of the profits of the Trade. 

I have &c. 

(Signed) GLENELG~ .. 
.. 

CAPTAIN PRESCOTT, R. N., &c. &c .. &.,. 
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LETTER FROM 'l1HE SECRETARY OF STATE 
. 

I~ ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, ON THE SUBJECT. 
OF GRANTING BOUNTIES IN AID OF THE BRITISH FISHERIES. 

Downing.street, 1st January 1838. 

S1R,-I have received and have laid before the Queen, tl1e Address from the HCJuse oi 
General Assembly ofN ewfoundland of the 23d of October, enclosed in your Despatch of the 
9th ultimo, No. 67, praying tl1at the Fisheries of the Island may receive sucl1 encot1rage
ment in the way of Bounties as will enable the Inhabitants to con1pete with their Foreign 
i·iva]f. I-ler Majesty has been graciously pleased to comma11d me to refer that address {O 

the committee of Privy Council for Trade, a11d as soon as I shall be in possession of their 
Lordships' opinion on tl1e subject, I shall l1ave the honour to communicate it to you for the 
information of the I-louse of Assembly. _ 

I have, &c. 

Governor PRESCOTT, &c. &c. 
(Signed) GI ... ENELG. 

DESP ATC II FR01't1 THE SECRET AR lT OF ST ATE 

ON THE SUBJECT OF TI-IE ILI-'ICil .. TRADE CARRIED ON BE'"rvVEEN FOREIGN FISHERMEN 
AND 'f HE .Er~GLISI-I :FISHING VESSELS. 

Downing-- Slt"eet, 11th Jan11ary, 1838. 
r ~ ... .• ( • 

. S1n,-I 11ave ha<l th.e hoi1ot to receive 31our <lespatcl1 oftl10 3d October, No. 52, enclosing 
an extract of a letter fi--on1 (~aptain Bennett, of 1-1 er 1\1i ajesty's Sl1ip Rai11bo,v, de~cribing ti1e 
extent of the illicit trade ca.rried on bctv1een foreign fisl1errnen and the Englisl1 fishing ves
sels of N e,vfoundland, and the injurious conseque:1ce thereby produced on the English fish
er)r, and further calling yo~1r attentio11 to tl1e entire absnnce botl1 of ~!agistrates a11d of Cus
to111 ~louse officers at the out-ports, o:n tl1c Norther11 anfl \Vestern Sl1ores .. 

.. I ha.ve since had the honor to receive tl1e address from tl1e I~ ouse of Assembiy oft{ ew
foundlantl, 011 tl1e state of th.e fisl1eries~ and l1ave bee11 commanded by the (Jueen, as you \viii 
perceive by n1y clespatcl1 of the 1st inst., to refer tl1at address for the co11sideratio11 of the 
Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for 1,racle. 

Her Majesty's Government are fully sensible of the great importance of the Newfou11d
la11d fishery, and dt1ring the last year much of tl1eir attention has bee11 given to the construc
t.on of the '1.,reatie3 bet\veen this coun!r}r an<l France, relative to the extent of the rigl1t concc- · 
<led to French subjects to fish 011 the Western shores of that Island. 

A co11siderable correspondence on this subject has already passed \Vith t11e Ambassador 
of the King of the French at this Court, but it \Vould be premature · at the present n1oment 
to express any opinion as to the future res11lt of tl1at corres1Jonde11ce. I advert to tl1e cir
cumstance to sl1ew that the }1 inisters of the Cro\ivn are not inattentive to the interests of 
l1er l\Iajesty's subjects engaged in the N ewfot1ndland fishery . 
. In regard to the deficiency of the means of preventing smt1ggling from the Frencl1 Is

lands of St. Jlierre and 1\1iqt1elon, and fro1n the continent of N ortl1 America, I cannot 
but hope tl1at the recomn1endation addressed by yot1 to tl1e Legislature will not have 
been without effect. 

As I have not yet received the Jot1rnals of the Assembly of Newfoundland, an<l as your 
more recent despatches do not advert to that point, I am u11able to ascertain whether any 
practical measures have been adopted by the Assembly for the suppression of this illicit 
traffic. But I shall bring tl1e subject u11der the consideration of the Lords Commis~ioners of 
the Treasury, and move their Lordsl1ips to ccnsjder in what manner a stop may be most 
eftectually put to proceedings so ruinot1s to the trade and commerce of. the colony. 

I approve of your having declined to sanction the provisional appointments made by Ca.pt. 
Bennett, of a magistrate and Custom House officer at St. George's Bay. . As that place is 

I 
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within the lin1its of the French fishery, it is clear that the · esiablishinent there of any perma
nent settlements, 'vhether of French oi· Englisl1 stlbjects, is inconsistent with the Ti·eaties 
an.d engage1nents st1bsisting between Great Britain and France. 

Witl1 my present defective information on this point, I feel unable to determine whether 
any representation on the subject should be addressed to the Frencl1 Government, or whe
ther application should be made to Parliament, to revise so iTiucl1 of the Act 5, Geo. 4, 
c. 51, as authorises the removal of British subjects formir1g permanent settlements on 
that part o.f the Island. · 

But I will communicate on the subject with tl1e Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
and request their Lordships to direct the Na val officer who in the enst1ing season may be 
stationed at N ewfou11dland to repair to the 'vestern coast of the Island, and to report on the 

· state of the alleged permanent settle.mei1ts "vithin the Frencli boundaries. 
· I ·have, &c. 

' . ' 
:(Signed) GI.,ENELG. 

Governor Prescott, &c &c . 

• 

LETTER FROl\1 CAP'l~AI:ri POLI{INGHORNE, 
OF H. ~I. S. CROCODILE, 

ENCLOSING CORI{ESPONDENCE \VITH THE GOVERNOR OF ST. PIERRE'S ON THE SUBJECT 
, OF .. flIE FlSHEllIES . 

'YJrocodile, at St. John's, Neuifoun'Clland, 
. 14th July, 1838. 

S1R,-ln con1pliance with my instructio11s from Vice Admiral tl1e l-:lon. Sir Charles Pa
get, G. C. H. Commander-in-Chief on·· tl1is statio11, to place myself in cominunication. witl1 
your Excellency on 111y arrival at St. Joh11's, on the subject of tl':1e fisheries i11 the i1eighbot1r
hood of St. Pier·re's, I l1a ve tl1e honor to acquaint you, I (.tncl1orecl at tl1at port on the 16th 
ult., and forwarded a letter to the Governor, on the subject of tl1e fisl1eries~ n. copy of it ancl 
his reply I enclose for your perusal ; by it you will lJerceive a re11e\val of former l1ron1ises 
that every 'thing in his po\ver sl1ould be done to enforce a strict a<lhere11ce to the Treaties 
existing bet\'vee11 our respective Governme11ts, ancl that the Fre11ch fisl1ern1en 'v!10 trans
gressed woulcl be in1prisoned, a11d other'"'ise severely punished... While laying at ancl1or at 
St. Pierre's, I 'vas ir1formed by a11 English fisherrnan belonging to Fortune that a FrencI-1 · 
fisl1ing boat vvas then hauling cap]in in Da11tzic Cove, near Fortu11e; 011 learni11g this, I 
tl1ought it most advisable to visit Fo:rtttne Bay before I proceeded v.'est\vard to lhe neigh
b.ourhood of the ~t~urgeo Islands, and sailed accordi11giy 011 the 19th to ascertai11 the correct
ness of the complai11t rr1ade to me. 011 l)assing Dantzic (,'ove, 'vitl1i11 t\vo 111iles, I could not 
perceive any boats or boat employed, as reported~ I!1 the evening of the 19th, I anchored 
at Grand Banlr Bay, and at daylight the fol]o,ving mor11ing se11t an officer to I?ortune to ob
tain i11forrnation, \vl1ile I placecl myself i11 communication with the rnost intelligent persons 
I could find at Grand Bank, a considerable village, and sin1ilar in sitr1ation and population to 
Fortl111e; the t"vo _villages are about four miles distant fro1n eacl1 other, and can n1tlster fi·om 
200 to 250 fisl1ermen, a number fully equal to tl1eir o\vn protectio11 fi:om the encroachments 
of the· Fre11cl1 fishermen. At tl1ese villages I had not a complajnt of any act of aggression 
on the part of their neighbours at St. Pi~rre's ; 011 the contrary, I found there was too good 
a11 understanding betv1een the1n. All the fishermen at these villages ackJ10'\vledgecl with
out reserve that they caught caplin and sold it to tho French; arid this I l1ave since disco
vered to be a general 1)r.actice along the '\vhoie ·coast opposite to St. Pierre's from Gra11d 
Bank to Barreri Island. It appears tl1e French, at the co111rr1encen1ent of the caplin season, 
give a good price for tl1is Bait, bt1t at a later period the value is m-uch less, and our ,fisherme11 
get goods for it, and more frequently spirits. The bad effects of tl1is traffic .,vill, I think, 
soon be apparent ; our fishery will be injt1red from scarcity of ba'it, a1x1 our i11dust1·ious fish
ermen demoralized under the baneft1l i11fluence of Fre11cl1 SJ)irits. 011 the 21st I sailed for 
the neighbourhood of :the Burgeo Islands, b11t 011 arriving off tl1em on tl1e '23d, I :fou11d tl1e 
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pilot ignorant of the anchorage, and from the report of the natives, of their small narrow harbor~ · 
I deemed it advisable to proceed to La Poile Bay, a central situation between the Bourgeo's 
and Cape Ray. I anchored in La Poile great Harbor on the 24th, and found there M:r. 
Reid, a Collector of Customs; also a Mr. Antoine, a mercl1ant, from Jersey, carrying on a 
large fishing establishment ; from both these gentlemen, I obtained the best information. 
It appears that neither the Bourgeo Islands or their neighbo11rhood have been molested by · 
the French fisl1ermen during the last two years ; and ot1r fisher1ne11 at Bourgeo and near 
it are no'v become so numerous that they would not stiffer any encroachn1ents sirr1ilar to 
those complained of in former years; I therefore came to the conclusion that an officer and 
l1oat's cre\iv were quite unnecessary on this part of the coast. At La Poile I learnt that 
many French fishing boats did in April a11d May last touch at Port aux Basque, in tl1e neigh
bourhood of Cape l{ay, and, to the great annoyance and ir1jury of the inhabitants, ha11l her-. 
rings with very large nets, and in one or two instances forcibly tool\. up tl1e nets of our fish
ermen and appropriated their contents to tl1eir own use. On this subject I addressed a let
ter, No. 2, to the Governor of St. Pierre's, repeating tl1e suggestio11 of Commander Hope., 
of H. ~I. S. Racer, that his Excellency \vould cause all his fishing boats out of St. J>ierre's 
to be 11umbered on their sails. At La Poile the Cod fisl1ery is general, and said to be inost 
successful in summer and winter ,-son1e salmon are caugl1t, hut not in co11siderable num
bers. On the 30tl1 I succeeded in getting out of La Poile. On the 1st of July, I came to 

.a11 anchor at Little St. La,vrence, at the entrance oftl1e Bay of Placentia, and put n1yself 
i11 con1munication with tl1e most intelligent perso11s i11 the neighbouring Ports of Great St. 
La\vrence and Great Laun. From every information I could obtai11 from my O\Vn inqui
ries at Little and Great St. La\vrence, as \veil as the tidings gieaned at G·reat Laun, by the 
Lieutenant of this Sl1ip, I coul{l not find tl1ere \Vas any rece11t comp!a~nt made 
against tl1e French fisherme11, \vith \vhom a goo{l understanding appeared to exist ; and a 
Frenchma11 of St. Pierre's 11aving married at Great Laun, I fear every fc'lcility ':vas given to 

· this man by his \vife's relatives, \ivl10 readily supplied him with caplin, repaired his boat, 
sails, &c. I learnt 11ere that the I~amaline people are no\v so strong in numbers they not 
only prevent the French from hauling caplin, bt1t \viii not permit their neighbours to do so; 
but availing themselves of their sl1ort and easy access to St. flierre's, they sell at that Island 
large quantities of Bait \Vl1enever they can procure a pt1rcl1aser. Under these circumstan
ces it became evident to me that an officer ancl boat's crew \Vould be perfectly useless at · 
Lamaline or any Port in tl1at neigl1bourhood, and I decided accordingly to {Jroceed to St. 
John's, and give your Excellency tl1e i11formation before stated, feeling myself by rny in
structions fully warranted in attending to any suggestion or wish you may express, . having 
for its object the protection of tl1e fisheries, on visiting the \Vestern parts of the Is_land, 
as pointed out by my orders, and i11 accordance 'vith the desire of my Lord Glenelg to the 
Lords Commissioners of the AdmiraitJ· ·~ 

His Excellency Captain PRESCOTT, C. R.· 
Governor of N e\vfoun<llan< l. 

I have, &c. J. POLKINGHORNE, 
· C11pf atr1 .. 

---------- ----·-- -... .. _ .. ______ ._ 1""'"----- < 
tr s!••1; ., a; Wt:tf'k*+Qf c•ww:war:t **'5 W41¥¥• » AA•t•r1 J 

[CORRESPONDENCE.] 
(No. 1.) Her Britannic ~Iajesty's Ship Crocodile, 

at St. Pierre's, 16th June, 1838. 
S1RJ-I have the hcnor to acquaint your Excellency that my visit to this Port 

is in consequence of instructions I have received fro111 ' 1ice Admiral the 
Hon. Sir Charles Paget, G. C. H., Commander-in-Chief, to communicate with 
your Excellency on the subject of the existing 1,reaties between our respective Governments, 
relative to the fisherises on the coast of N e"'foundland, and I a·m desired to express my hope 
that your Excellency will do all in your power to prevent the French fishermen fi·om in
fringing 011 the limits prescribed by the said Treaties, and which has been a subject of com
plaint for some years past, as it would be to 1ne a source of regret should I have recourse to 
severe n1easures if they attempt the infring€m€nt complained of in former years. I there-· 

, 

" , 
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fore request your Excellency will be pleased to give all French fishermen who may call or 
belong to St. Pierre's, notice that if they attempt to obtain Bait or Fish within the prescri
bed limits on the southern coasts of Newfoundland, in parts where, by existing Treaties, they 
are prohibited from approaching, it will be my painful duty to detain them, and submit 
the whole matter to the consideration of the Vice Admiralty Court at St. John's. 

I have, &c. 

(Signed) 

(No. 2.) 

J. POLKINGHORNE, 

Captain, H. B. M. S. Crocodile. 

Her Britannic Majesty's Ship Crocodile, 
at St. Lawrence, 3d July, 1838. 

S1R,-l regret that I am called on at such a very early date, after my recent communi
cation with your Excellency, on the subject of the encroachments of French Fishermen, to 
renew the complaint against them. I am informed from an authentic source, that a number 
of fishing boats from St. Pierre's did in the months of April and May last, touch at Port Aux 
Basque, for the purpose of taking herrings, (which they ·use as an article of bait), this they 
did in defiance and to the great annoyance and very serious injury of the inhabitants, 'vho1n 
they prevent from participating by means of employing unusually large nets,-in one or t'vo 
instances they hauled the nets of the settlers, and forcibly carried off their fish,-your Excel
lency must be sensible that such a glaring, aggravating violation of the Treaty existing be
tween our respective countries, cannot be justified or extenuated, as the infringe1nent and ag
gression took place in opposition to the remonstrances of the Inhabitants, and in defiance of 
them from their being the weaker party on the spot. In the performance of my duty on this 
coast your Excellency must feel that it is incumbent on me to stop such aggressions so often 
repeated, and I trust as an earnest desire on the part of your Excellency to co-operate with 
me, that you enforce among the fishermen of St. Pierre's the salutary suggestion of Comman
der Hope, Her Brittannic Majesty's Sloop Racer, and cause the boats to be numbered in 
large figures on their sails. By adopting and enforcing this regulation the offenders would be 
identified; and I trust I may feel assured your Excellency would assist me in convicting and 
punishing the offenders-this · plan~would at once detect the parties, and remove suspicion that 
all your fishermen are impli(Jated in st1ch unjustifiable proceedings. 

I have, &c. 

(Signed) 

J. POLKINGHORNE, 

Cdptain Her B. M. S. Crocodile, 
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r MESSkGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE G0¥E~NOR 

TRANSMITTING A REPORT FROl\f THE COMMISSIONERS OF ROAl)S AND BRIDGES FROM 
CARBONEAR 'fO HOLYROOD. 

H. PRESCOTT, 
\ 

The Governor transmits to the House of Assen1hly, a l{eport fi·on1 the Cor11111issioners of 
Roads and Bridges from Carbonear to Holyrood, by whicl1 it appears they have expended 
fourteen pounds three shillings and elevenpence beyond the st1m at tl1eir disposal, for 'vl1ich 
expenditure his Excellency· reco1nmends the House to n1al{e provision. 

Government House, 31st July, 1838. 

Hc11~bor Grctce, 12tli June, 1838. 

S1n,-We have tl1e ho11or herewith to transmit to )'OU for the inforn1atio11 ofl1is Excellen
cy the Governor, our final account of Receipt~ and Dishurse1ne11ts for l~oads a11d Bridges, 
bet,veen Holyrood and Carbonear, accompanied by twenty six vouchers for our payments, 
and exhibiting a balance dt1e to us, for the public, of £16 12 O~ sterling money. This de
ficiency arose from our anticipating that u11der our general report of the 29th i\1arch 1837, 
and in conforn1ity \Vith the lilie course adopted by the Legislature in tl1e insta11ce of " King's 
Bridge," the sum of ,£47 6 8 sterling, would have been granted to us, on account of Spani
ards Bay Bridge. 

The sum originally granted by the Legislature was 011ly £100, and as 110 one \Vould con
tract to build a Bridge for that money, we were constrained to take the lowest tencler at 
£147 6 8 sterling; so that had the residue been grantefl, 've sl1ould l1ave had a small surr1 
in hand, for other necessa1·y purposes; temporary approaches to this Bridge l1ave bee11 filled 
up, and it has been used, and found a great co11venience to inan and horse, duri11g the \vhole of 
the past wi11ter. We consider that this Bridge, of no less than 321 feet in length, is worth 
more than the money laid out upon it ; we therefore l1ope l1is Excellency the Gover11or 'vill 
be graciot1sly pleased to recommend the Legislatt'\re to grant to us tl1e st1m appearing due 
upon our general aceount, amounting as aforesaid, (embracing two other small ite1ns) to 
£16 12 O! sterling. 

Since our last Report of 5th September, 1837 tl1e Contract for ct1tting down Saddle Hill 
has been com1>leted, so that a single horse and cart can, witl1 ease, convey ten hundred 
'veight at one load between 1-larbor Grace ancl Carbonear ; a convenience whic.l1 the inl1a
bitants at large are extren1ely grateful to the Legislature for. Last 6St1mmer .. having proved 
an unusually wet season, operated gveatly against :road ma~ing a11d caused its sevious dam
age in many places ; a dry atmosphere and fine weather du1 .. ing .tb.e presen~ Sf)ting, has ho\Vi
ever, hardened the gravel, and satisfied us that the Road is w:ell worth all . tl~e mane~ laid 
out upon it. 

Copies of the Contracts for filling up tl1e approacl1es to Spaniards Ba:Y Bt .. idg~ an<) f6r 
cutting down Saddle 1-lill, have been forwarded to the Colonial Treasurer, all tt.\e contracts 
entered into by us, have been completed to our satisfaction. 

Tne following original documents remain in .our possession to be disnosed of as his E;xccf
lency shall oe pleased to direct; viz., 25 contracts-34 boncls and 42 Tenders-the 96 Du
plicate Receipts for monies paid, the Record of our proceedings and the correspondence, 
will, of cour~ remain with seme one of this Board. In conclusion, we have the honor to· 
state tnat being requil'ed by law to send copies of all the Contracts and Bonds to the Colo
nial Treasurer, added very considerably to our labours. 

We have &c., (Signed)· 
THOl\'IAS RIDLEY 
JOHN STARK 
JAMES BAYLY 
THOMAS CHANCEY.· 

Commissione1•s Roads and Bridges, Holyrood to Carbonea1·., . 
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--- -~--·~- · ::_ · -!f~e-~€ommissioners of Roads and Bridges from Carbonear to Holyrood in Conception Bayr 
_LI In general Account Current for Monies Received and Expended on the Public Account. 

1837. 1837. 
29th March · To balance in hand 

from last account 
Balance due to the Commission

ers out of Pocket 

March 30, By paid John Stark, Vouchers. 

329 l 3 contingencies (71) 21 18 0 
H~ Hearder do. (72) I 6 0 

14 3 11 Jos. Green do. (73) 12 1 

Z' .. ... 

.. 
' ... . 

J ..... 

( 

. . . 
I • 

• 

£343 5 2 

Sums due on band by the Commissi-0ners

Balance due toComnsrs. as above 14 3 11 
Due to James Bealey, contractor for 

roads near Carbonear 2 5 7 
·· Due to Express Packet Company 
~ (postages) o.r 2 6l 

May 11. J. Morrissey road (74) 13 0 0 
27. W. Whelan bridge (75) 26 0 0 

June 3. J. T. Burton, printing (76} 13 0 
16. Jas. Morrissey 1oad (77) 8 13 4 
21. Russell~ Butler, road (78) 2 9 10 
?4· Geo. V okey bridge (79) 22 J 9 4 

July 17. W. Whelan bridge (80) 17 6 8 
Aug: ao. James Sharp,contngcs (81) 8 8-

P. l\r1ullowney, do. (82} 2 2 
Sep. 11. W. Stevenson, road ( 83) 5 17 4 

- Cannon& Wilson,bridge(84) 8 13 4 
- Anderson&Currie,road(85} 8 13 4 
19 W. Whelan, bridge ( 86) 24 5 4 
2s Jas. Bealey, bridge (87) 4 16 5 

Oct. I Dooling,Collins&Moore • 
(Saddle Hill} (88) 5 4 0 

7 J. Morrissey, road (89) 4 6 8 
23 Dooling,Collins&l\loore 

(Saddle Hill) (90) 5 4 0: 
25 James Bealey, road (91) 25 2 St 

Nov, 11 Anderson &Currie,roadl92J 81 18 4 
Dec. 21 Dooling Collins&Moore 

' (Saddle Hill) (93) 14 14 8 
27 W. Whelan, bridge (94) 8 13 4 
2s Geo. V okey bridge (95) 8 13 4 

1838. 
Apr~l 25 W. Whelan, bridge (96) 21 13 4 

Harbor Grace, 
12th June, 1838. 

Total.... . . £343 5 2 

l 
(Signed) 

'I'HOS. RIDLEY 
JAMES BAYLEY 
THOS. CHANCEY 
JOIIN STARK, 

, . . ~ 

·Total due from the Public· £16 12 01. · ... 2 
Con1missioners 

of Roads and Bridges 
from Holyrood to Carbonear .. 

. ... 

.. 

Total amt. of Jas. Bealey's contract 119 12 7 
Cashpaidhim<tP'vouchersNo.4,38,51, 76 5 4 stg. 

No. 91 •... . •.• 25 2 8 .. 
101 8 0 equal to 
- - 117 0 Ocy .. 

Due to him... ... 2 12 7 cy. 

Due to him...... 2 5 7 stg. 
------

• 



APPENDIX. 

REPOR1,. 

OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS · FROM· HARBOR· GRACE TO : CARBONEAR. 

Harbor G1·ace, 2Stli July, 1838.; 

S1R,-As Com~issioners (appointed by the Act t · Victoria, Cap. 2,) for tl1e making and· 
repairing a Road from· Harbor Grace to Carbonear, we have the honour to report . our pro~ 
ceedings hitherto, for the information ofhis Excellency the Gover11or. 

Under the authority and conditions of the aforesaid Act, \Ve entered into a Contract with 
James Bealy, a resident ofCarbonear, for the cutting down certain hillocks, _filling up hol
lows, and 1naking cross drains &c., as will appear by the original instrument lodged by tis 
with the Board of Control at St. John's, for the performance of the \Vhole of which we agreed 
he should be paid tl1e sum of £102 sterling, in tl1e expectation tl1at after defraying that, and 
incide11tal charges, sucl1 as those of Secretary·, Surveyor, Printer, &c. the remaining sum 
\vould ena·blc· us to gravel tl1e said road, and w·hicl1 Contract has been accordingly com-
pleted. . 

'l1he greater tim·e and attention given by us to so important a brancl1 as road· making, the 
1nore th·c resources of the Country l1ave been developed anrl our judgmer1t accelerated, by 
which ex·perience has been gained, and the best mode of improvement \Vi th greater certain
ty been adopted. 

In maki11g this important \Vork in so populous a neighbourhood, it has· been our wl1ole de
sire and object to lay the foundation of a soli<l 'roctll by a systen1atic procedure, 'vhich has 
becorr1e· the more difficult, o"ving to its running the \Vl1ole <listance, 11early in a direction 
north and south, an(l has tiecessarily intersected several hills, \Vhich· consequently caused 
after hea\ty rai11s a11d tl1e spring tha\v, i1nn1ense bodies of \Vater to run do\vn and completely 
to injure or destroy the side drains, and in some instances, at particular places,_, to overwhelm 
the roa<.l and cut it t1p altoget!1er, but \:Vl1ich we hav·e had repaired. 

With a vic\v to Jlrcvent such rushes of 'vater in large bodies, \Ve have been indt1ced to get 
constructed one dozc11 additional cross drains ; all of \Vhich are strongly built of stone, and 
are properly covered, an{l being placed in situations \Vhere they were mostly 11eed'ed, have 
been found of vast benefit, :!nd l1ave enabled passengers to walk to and fro perfectly <lry. 
We l1ave no\V altered tho plan originall)7 entertained of gravelling, and thus completing the 

J!ne, on the principle that, to do so, \ivould be the mea11s of throwing away at least fifty llou.nd~ 
of the public 1noney in a useless inanner, as \Vitl1 the sum of £200 stg. vctccl by tl1e Legislature 
hy the said Act, we could not possibly cut through e11ough of tl1e hills and fi!l up tl1c hollows on 
both sides thereof, to make the ascent and descent sufficiently gentle so as to gravel, and 
cause travelling to be found agreeable. N ot,vithstanding, a vast deal of toil, by cutting 
through hillocks and by filling, lias already been sa\'"ed both to n1an and beast ; and tl1e 
ground work of a11 excellent tl1orough road is in a great n1easure estaJ)lished ; and we res
pectfully beg leave to report to his Excellency, that having come to the resolutio11 of cutting 
down more hills, and erecting further diagonal cross drains, for the passi11g off into the val
leys the \Vater contained in the long drains on the upper side in \Vet seasons, we have ,,.ery 
lately contracted with James Lanan to perform the same, (and for the building a bridge 
along the said line) commencing at Harbor Grace, and extending a distance of three quar
ters of a mile, for tl1e sun1 of £80 currency, and which, being in progress, is to be completed 
by the 30th day of September next, so that advantage may be taken of long days and sum1ner 
we~ther, so essentially necessary for a road to harden and settle before the autumn rains 
set in. 

We beg leave further to inform his Excellency that Conception Bay contains a population 
of nearly 28,000 inhabitants, the greater part of whom at some time or other during the sea
sons have intercourse witl1 both Harbor Grace and Carbonear by land, whilst the residents 
of th~ t~o latter places alone, amounting to, we believe, 8000 persons, have vast daily com
mun1cat1on with eacl1 town, besides the Grand and Petit Juries have to attend the Courts of 
Law at Harbor Grace, and many members thereof have to return to Carbonear, so that 
horsemen, foot passengers, and vehicles are hourly on this road, both by day and night. Eve-
ry needful material is at hand on the spot for the formation and reparation of a roa~1 , ~ 
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no colony, can such req11isites, we believe, be more easily and cheaply obtained, which must. 
make road-making less expensive than in any other parts of the world. 

In our proceedings we have been entirely gover.ned by the route determined on and 
adopted by the late Commissioners of Roads and Bridges from Holyrood to Carbonear, and 
have 11ot, in consequence, expended any money whatever, i11 the purchase of la11d belonging 
to private individuals. 

To make a perpetual and satisfactory finishing road, we find that the further sum of 
about £250 sterling will be foi1nd requis~te, which it systematically laid out,. principally in cut
ting through hills, (such as John Murphy's, ~Ioxley's,. and several minor ones) and in gra
velling thereafter, would afford great comfort to the people of the towns of Harbor Grace, 
Carbonear, and Musq11ito more especially, as well as to a travelling public, and which we 
hope his Excellency will be pleased to recon1mend to the favourable consideration of the Le-
gislature. · 

The line of road in question is about 3~ miles in length, and forms the only public waJI{ of 
·interest in the neighbourhood, affording the traveller most pleasing prospects and delightful 
views the whole distance. 

A line of road from the interesting village of l\Iusquito, situa~ed 1nidway between the· 
two populous towns aforesaid, n1ight with very great ease and facility be struck, pa.ssing ul' 
the valley by the side of the soutl1 hill, so as to connect itself with the mai11 road in question,. 
and is distant therefi~om about 1i mile, which would afford incalct1la:ble .benefits on the 
inhabitants ofthat place. 

(Signed) 
J Al\IES BAYLY 
ROGER HANRAI-IAN 
WILLIAM COLLINS 
l\'IICHAEL HO,VLEY. 

aiI£LES21 44£ 12!J!!LJK2U &ZW 

REPORT 
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF BONAVIst·A. 

Bona vista, ,July 4, 183 .. 
SrR,-1 beg leave herewith to transmit to you a copy of the accounts of the Board of Edu-· 

cat~o:° for this d'istrict, and also a report of the Schools under its care, that the same may be 
~ -laid. before his Excellency the Governor of this Island. 

I beg lea,~e also to send you the followir1g extracts fro1n the journals of the. proceedings of· 
· the said Board. 

Jtily 4, 1838. 
A meeting of the~ Board was l1eld this day, at which \Vere· present1 the· f{ev. H. J. Fitz~ 

gerald, E. J. l\1ullowney, S. MifH.en, and J. Skelton,. Esqrs.---Messrs. A. Arnott, J. Shears,. 
and rr. 'faylor. 
Resolved,~That the salary of Moses Cutler be increased to £15 currency for the· 

present year. 
'fhat the opinion of the members of this Board at Gree11spond be tal{en with respect to 

the application of the money ( £15 cy.) formerly voted for Pinchards Island, it being the 
opinio11 of all tl1e i\1e1nbers present tl1at it \VOll:ld be more advar1tageous, under present cir
cumstances, to apply £10 thereof to the payment of a s·choolmaster at S\vains; Island, and the~ 
remaining £5 to the increase of the salary of Moses Cutler. . 

That the sum of £5 currency be allowed 1\Ir. Gaylor for his services as· Secretary and 
·'Treasurer =to tl1is Board up to May 1st, 1838; and that the like sum of £5 he allowed as a 
yearly salary for the Secretary and Treasurer of this B·oard-one person performing the· 
duties of both offices. 

The yearly accounts being duly e·xamined and passed, and the report agre-ed upon, the~ 
Board proceeded to choose its officers for the ensuing year, when the Rev. H. J. Fitzgerald 
was chosen Chairman, and Mr. Thomas Gaylor Secretary and Treasurer of the Board. 



Resolvecl,-That a school be opened at Open Hall, at a yearly salary of £25 currency,~ 
with six weeks vacation during the height of the fishery---and that public notice be given to 

·all desirous of applyi.ng for the situation of schoolmaster at that place. 

-
I beg leave likewise to inform you that this Board awaits the w·arrant of. his Excellency 

to admit Mr. Addy, M·ethodist Preacher at Bonavista, to his place at this BOO.rd, to which 
place he is entitled by the· Education Act.- I have,. &c. 

(Signed). H. J. FITZGERALD, Chairman.·. 

• • • ,. t , •·tr, •, 

STATEMENT 
OF TIIE SCHOOLS UNDER THE BOARD OF EDUC~\-TION, DISTRICT, OF BONAYISTA, FROM 

7TH SEP·I,EMBER, 1837, TO TlIE lsT JULY, 1838.-

D f ~ \ Scholars 
"1 ~ ate o ~~ 
Settlement where Schools Master's· na1ne " · t t ~ M I F I 

·t t d ~'-l.ppo1n men • ~ a e ema e are s1 ua e . rn • 

~ ~ I otal Sums appropriated 
§.-5 No. of . for requisites; but 
~-8 Scholars not yet sent. 

£ 
Broad Cove.................. P. Larkin Nov. 14, 1836 25 
Salvage ........................ J. Sainsbury do. 25 
Fair Island* ............•..... l\foses Cutler. do. l 0 
"ftckle Cove ..............•... J. Skiffington M·ay 17, 1837 25 
Pin chard Island,...... • • • • . . . . . . . No appli cation made to the · 

25 16 
31 22 
13 5 
30 29 
Board for 

... Cath. 41 
Prot. 53 

di). 18 
30 do. 29 do. 59 
an aw ointment. . 

£ s d 
15 7 8 Cy~· 

.. 
* This Srhool has been reduced frnm 45 to its present Number; by sickness and death in December last.-

Bona vista, July 4, 18·38~ 
(Signed) 

H. J. FITZGERALD; Chairman~· 
TH01\IA& GAYLOR, Secretary. 

DR. The Sch cols in the District of Bonavista in account with the Board of Education CH~· 
1838. 
May L Cash paid P. Larkin for half 

year's salary, from 1st Novem-
ber 1837 .. to 1st May, 1838 ... 12 10 0 

7. Cash paid John Skiffington;- for 
half year's salary, from 7th 
November, 1837, to 7th 1'Iay 
1838 .....•......•.• , ................. 12 1-0 0 25 0 0 

9. Cash paid John Sainsbury 1 . .for 
half year's salary, from 1st No. . 
vemb~r 1837 to lst l\Iay 1838 12 10 0 
Cash paid Moses Cutler for half 
year's salary for same·period .•• 7 10 0 
Cash paid Mr J eynes for school 
requisition ...•...•........•..•...... 15 1 8 35 
Cash paid the Secretary of the 
Board for his services to this 

7 8 . 

date.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 O O 5"' 0 0 
Cash remaining in the Treasu-
rer's hands to this date ...•.•.... 78 11 10! 78 11 10-j-

£143 19 6~ 

July 4, 1838:. 

l 

1831. 
~<;>v. 1. By cash in hands of. Treasurer 26 11 8 
May· 7 .... Cash received of John Skif. 

flngton, for Books sold.... 14 0 27 5 8 
June Cash received from the· 

-.. .. 

Colonial Treasurer£100stg 115 7 8 115 7 8 
Cash received from John 
Sainsbury for books sold. 1 6 2! 1 6 ~ 

• " • &; ' _.--~---

· ... ,, £143 f9 6i 

(Signed) ,· .. ~. . _ 
H.J. FITZGERALD, Chairman,· 
THOM.t.AS GA YLOR,t Secretary.· 
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.. 

EDUCATION REPORT FOR FERRYLAND. 
Ferryland, August 27, 1837 w 

S1R,-I beg to transmit to you a report of the proceedings of the the Board of Com-
missioners of Education for the district of Ferryla~d. _ 

The Treasurer's return will shew the sums received and paid by him, while that of the 
Secretary goes to shew the number of Schools established under the Board; and th·e Pupils 
educated in each school. 

In making this report I am happy to be enabled to state that the benefits derived to the 
different settlements within the district from the establishment of schools is fully and dt1ly 
appreciated; and I must not on1it to remark that the small sum at the disposal of the Com
missioners was the cause why those benefits were rather limited in their extent. 

In the appropriation of the money under our controul \Ve regulated our proceedings by 
the standard of equity, and gave to each settlement a sum corresponding with the cen
sus of population taken in the year 1836. 

By the Treasurer's account a large proportionate surii would seem to appear on his 
hands; however, since his return \Vas made, large balances have been discharged, and tlre 
only sum now at our disposal will be barely sufficient to pay the Teachers' salaries, becom-· 
ing due on the 4th day of January, ensuing. . 

I lately visited the Northern part of our district, and caused, with the active and able as-· 
sistance of the Rev. Mr. Cleary, schools to be opened, and teachers employed there. 

I cannot close my report without stating for the information of his Excellency, that I uni
formly experienced the most cordial co-operation and support from the Commissioners ge
nerally, and were I particularly to name any one, it should be our Treas.urer, whose regu
larity in the discharge of his various duties merits the highest commendation. 

I beg you to assure his Excellency that it shall be n1y constant care and endeavour· to 
promote and extend the benefits and blessings of education. 

. I have, &c. 

The Hon. James Crowdy, Esq. 
(Signed) Tll\lOTHY BROWN .. 

SECRETARY'S Return of.the number of Schools establi.shed by the Board of Education 
for the Electoral District of Ferryland, together with the names of the Teachers, ancl 
number of Pupils. 

Schools established~ Names of' Teachers. No. of Schools. No.· of male Pupils. No. of female Pupils •. 
. 

Renewse ••••••.•.• John Dwyer l ••••• • 20 • • • • • • • • 23 
Fermewse-. • • • • • Thos., Larrissey 1 •••••• 14 • • • • • • • • 22 
Aquaforte •••••••• Jane Winser 1 •••••••• 8 • • • • • • • • 7 
Ferry land •••••••• Elizabeth Coulman: 1 •••••• 10 • • • • • • • • 16 
Caplin Bay •••••• R. Fitzhenry l ....... 16 • • • • • • • 8 
Cape Br~yle .••••. Anna Coryear I •••••• 7 • •••••••• 3 
Brigus .•••••••••• Catherine Power 1 • • • • • • 9 •••••••••• 20· 

Total Number of Pupils •••••.••.••..••.•• ,, •• 183 .. 

BAY BULLS DIVISION., 

Bay Bulls .•••••• J. Murphy 
Witless Bay. • . • . N. Fitzgerald 

F.erryland, 21st "ugust, 1837. 

-
-

•••••••• - .. . .. .. . . ... 66 
• • • • • • - ......... . 44 

(Signed) 

THOMAS WRIGHT, 
Secretary. 
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. . Ferryland, September 1st, 1837. 
SIR,-Enclosed you have the Treasurer's account of Payments and Receipts, the former in conformity to your 

orders to the several Teachers, the latter, such sums as have been received by 1ne from the Colonial Treasurer for 
each year's respective grant,-also, a list of stationery purchased by order of the Board, and a list of 'vhat has 
been i~sued thereout, to whom, and of \vhat remains in my possession, all of \Vhich I trust will be found correct. 

Had you returned from your tour \vest,vard at an earlier date, 1 should have transmitted them earlier, but I ex
pect it is yet in sufficient time to enable you to make up the report of the Board's proceedings, which should have 
been done in July last, in confor111ity 'vith the act. I have, &c. (Signed) 

Rev. Tin1othy Brown, Chairman of the Board of Education. IlOBERT CARTER, Treasurer. 
(f.J -0 
~ ' 

U'.J ~ 

FERRYLAND DISTRICT. 
0 C) 0 ~ , 

fll 0 • "'"4 C) • • • 
F.,. ~ 

~ ca· rn ~ rn· 
Q) CJ) s... ~ . <J,) ~ 00 
~o Po. ~ = 8 ~ s 

AN ACCOUN1, of Stationery purchased by order of the Board of Educa- • "'"4 ~ ..c= 0 ~ ~ C.> 
~ ·- ...... ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

. ~ - ·-... tion for use of Schools. 

Date, 1836. In charge of the Treasurer. 

. 

. , 

Date of To \V ho1n delivered. .,.. 
issue. 

I > . 
~ 

1837. 
23d July. For the use of the Treasurer and Secretary ............................. • 

" J~ and l\iiary Meaney, Ferrylane,l .................•..........•.•.........•. 

" J. T. Ann an cl 1\1ary Bro,vn, do......................... . ................ 
lipril 6. t.J. D\vyer, for Rene\vs ................. ~ ................................. ••• 

7. l{. Fitzl1enry, Caplin Ba5" .......•...................••..•................... 
1\tiay l. Peter Po\ver, for 13 " r1gus .•••...• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4. '"['. Larrissey, for Fer1ne\.vs ......•...•.....••....•..•••.••...•...•..•.••.••• 
August 8. ' E. Coulfl1a11, for Ferryland ..........••.....•..............• .-...•...•....•.. 

Ile1naining in the Treasurer's care, on 10th August, 1837 ... 

36 

• 
00 
~ 
<J,) 
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~ 
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6 
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4 
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I' 
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QJ 
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~ 
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~ 
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• • • 
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12 
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• • • • •• 

• • • • •• 

•.• 2 qr 
••• 17 

oz. 
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• 00 
~, 

~ rJ> c..:,;, c 
ct1 ·Q)' 
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oz. 
1 50 
• • • ••• 
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-
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I'erryland, 16th August, 1837. SS_~~~d) ROBERT CARTER, 'freasurer. 
~~Ji, -TT!'fr'7

- B?535i.,.,_.' -.,-:-:-fE .. *M·§M;iAB¥W I& ESP• tifM4!-U d 41\4"-M:"-• et"" ,. · • 

Robert ('1arter, Treas11rer, in account \vi th the - ~-..erryland IJoard of Edt1cation. 
1 S36-.--..-.------------------..._-----~----------~C~\-1r-re-r-1c-y-.~18~3~6~ .• ----------------------------------------
DR. 

Dcc. 20. To this sum received frorn the 
Colonial Treasurer, being the 
Grant for 1836 .........•.........• 

1837, 
tluly 20. This sum received from the 

Colonial 1"reasurer, being the 
Grant for 183 j .....••. : •.••••.•• 

125 stg. 144 4 7 

12;> stg. 144 4 7 

£288 
1837 .. Sept .. 1.-To balance brought down 208 I 6 E.E. 

Dec. 20. By the sum paid for Stationery and freight· 
from St. John's ................................ . 

' 
7 7 8 

24. Cash paid order to Caplin Bay teacher 5 0 0 
4 0 0 28. Do. do. Renewse .. ..................... . 

1837. 
Jan. 6 

16. 
17 .. 

Feb. 13. 
'' 

April 13. 
~4 
""" ' 

l\:Iay J 5 .. 
Aug-. 4 . ._, 

'' 
31. 
" 

Do. 
Do. 
Do, 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do .. 
Do .. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do, 

do. Fern1e\,.S............. . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 0 
do. Ferryland....................... 8 10 0 
do. Cape Bro)'le ................. ~. 5 0 0 
do.. Bay Bulls .......... · ........... , 7 10 0 
do. \Vitless Bay.................. 6 0 0 
do.. Aq uaf orte ..................... " 7 10 0 
do. llenews ......... "... . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 O 
do.. Caplin Bay..................... 2 0 O 
do do, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 I 0 O 
do. Ferme,vs ... ~ .. ... ... ... ... ....• 2 0 0 
do Brigus ......................... .-. .. 5 0 0 

'U 

do. Cape Broyle.................. 2 10 0 
Balance in Treasurer's hand 208 I 6 

288 9 2 
ferryland, l'~ewfoundland, 1st September, 1837 ... 

(Signed) R. CARTER, Treasurer. 
·--.,--- ------------------

EDUCA'£ ION REPOR,-l' FOR BURIN. 
· District of Burin, 4th Oct. 1837. 

S1R,-I have the honor to transmit here\vith a report of the Directors of the BoarrJ of Education 
for the district of Burin. I an1 at the sa1ne time directed to say that circumstances having prevented: their ineeting 
on the first \Vednesday in July, agreeably to the act as therein set forth, for the purpose of electing fresh officers, 
&c., they beg to acquaint his Excellency the Governor, that the Rev. l\Ir. Berney 'vas at a meeting holden this day, 
at the Court House, again chosen Chair1nan for that part of the ensuing year ending on the first \Vednesday in 
July next., 1838. I have, &c. (Signed) 

The Hon. James Cro,vdy. . FREpERICK R. P.A.GE, Secreta~y:_ 
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BURIN.-Unforeseen difficulties having occurred to prevent a qchool from being brought into operation here~. 
not one is yet established; but the Directors hope these imp~diments are about being got over, and that a very 
short time will elapse ere that most desirable object will be obtained. 

ROCK HARBOR.-Here a School has been opened sin~ June last, under a Teacher giving general satisfaction,. 
from the local situation of this place, all can attend. · 

FORTUNE.-Here, also, a school has been in operation sir.ce ,June, under an approved Teacher, and a report 
from thence states the number of daily scholars to be forty, and on Sundays from sixty to seventy attend, and hopes 
are entertained of the most favourable results. · 

At no other place has any school been established, indeed no application as Teacher for any of the other places 
has been made,-this, we presume may be O\\'ing to the number of places chosen as fit and proper, and the small 
sums such an appropriation 'vill allow-still we hope to see so desirable an object accomplishe<l. 

(Signed) 

Dated at the Court House, Burin, the 4th day of Oct., 1837. 
WILLIAM HOOPER, Chairman, pro. tem. 

EDUCATION REPORT FROl\I TWILLINGATE. 

Twillingate, 23d August, l 83i. 

S1R,-I beg leave to transmit to you for his Excellency the Governor's approbation, the 
accompanying resolt1tions which the Board of Education for this district, have thought it desi
rable to adopt at their meeting on the 16th inst. 

According with the ap11rehenion of the Board last year, I a1n sorry to s<1y that we have not 
been able, by an equal division of the Legislative grant through tl1e many stations within this 
district, to establish schools generally. The only ones established by tl1e Board last year, 
are t~vo, one at the Exploits Burnt Island, and another at Tilting Harbour. But we confi
dently hope that the sums assigned as salaries in the present amended resolutions, will prove 
sufficient to induce a sufficient number of teachers to offer their services. 

His Excellency \viii observe that, in reference to the settlements of Joe Bat's Arm and 
Barrid Islands, the Board have departed from their plan for tl1e other stations. This depar
ture has been occasioned by a wish, on the part of the Board, to meet an off er 1nade to 
them by the Newfoundland and North American School Society through one of their school 
masters ; an offer to establish a school embracing the education, as far as their local position 
will admit, of both these settlements. It is the opinion of the Board that a school conduct
ed by that society on the principles proposed in the 5th resolution, \vould more effectually 
meet the \Vants of those distant and extremely destitute stations, than the Board can at pre
sent, in any other way, hope to do. If, however, his Excellency shall see reason to conclude 
differently, the Board will then have no objections to put these stations on the same footing 
as the others. 

In reference to the 6th resolution, permit me to say that all the members of the board, with 
but one exception, think it to contain the most reasonable, fair, liberal, and just conclusion 
that they could possibly come to, on such an important subject, and therefore they anxiously 
hope it \Viii meet his Excellency's approbation. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) J. CHAPl\lAN, Chairman. 

P. S. The salaries to the Schoolmasters at the Exploits Burnt Island, and Tilting Harbour, will be paid shortly, 
'vhen an account of the state of our funds will immediately be sent to your office. 

:Secretary's Office, 12th September, 1837. 

S1R,-I have received and laid before the Governor, your letter of the 23d ult., with its 
enclosed copy of Resolutions adopted at a meeting of the Board of Education on the 16th, 
and I am directed to acquaint you that his Excellency cannot sanction that part of the first 
of these regulations which makes void the eighth of those formerly adopted, nor any part of 
the 5th and 6th. . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed,) 

The Rev. J. CHAPMAN, 
Chairm~ of the Board of Education, Twillingate. 



Amended Regulations adopted by. the Board of Education for the district of Fogo, at a · 
general meeting held in the Court House at Twillingate on the third Wednesday in August, 
1837 · the object wl1ereof is to render the grant of the Legislature more effective than it has 
yet b~en in this district. 

lst.-lt is resolved that the first, second, fourth, sixth, and eignt regulations, adopted by 
the said Board, in the 4th July, 1836, be from henceforth void. 

2d,-That a salary of thirty pounds currency each, shall be paid annually to four school9!' 
masters ; one of whom shall be stationed on the south island of Twillingate, another at Fogo, 
another at Tilting Harbour, and another at the Exploits Burnt Island. 

3d.-That one month's vacation in the fishing season shall be allo\ved to each schoolmaster, , 
beginning at a date to be chosen by himself, but that no other holidays shall be allowed him 
at any other season of tl1e year. 

4th,-1"'hat the schools shall open eitl1er on the lst October, or on the 1st April, in each 
year, and tl1at each schooln1aster, on presenting to the Secretary of the Board l1is register 
of scholars, as n1ay be required, shall be paid the sum <lue to him, half-yearly. 

5th,-That the Treast1rer for the Board shall pay annually to the agent for tl1e Newfound
land and Bi·itish ~~orth American School Society, tl1e sum of £30 currency, on condition that 
the said Society establisl1 a school embracing for its object, the settlements of Joe Batt's Arn1 
and Barid Islands, and conducting it as at others of their }Jrincipal stations.· 

6th,-Tl1at, in tl1ose settlements \Vhere the children to be taught in the same school, are 
some of them of the Protestant and others of tl1e l{oman Catl1olic den()mination, the Holy 
Scriptt1res oftl1e Old and Nevv 'festament, shall not be excluded from the former; and that 
the children of the latter shall be taught to read in sucl1 books as their parents or guardi
ans shall approve of. 

~I embers present at tl1e above meeting; the Rev. J. Chapn1an, J. N. Bergin,-John Pey
ton, Esq. A. Pear~e, Esq. R~. ],remlett., Esq. J . . BelJ, Esq. J. Preston, Esq. 1VJr. J. Ludlow; 
I J. Knight, J. Colbourne, \._-{. Bt1rge. 

l\t1embers absent at the above meeti11g: r-1~. A. Lyte, Esq. S. La\vler, Esq. 
'].,he four resolutions were una11imously agreed to by all the members. . 
For the 5th and 6th J. Peyton, A Pearce, .R. 'fremlett, J. Bell, J. Preston, Esqs. Messrs. 

iV: Burge, J. Ludlow, H. Knight, J. Colbourne,-Against them the Rev:. J. N·. Bergin. 
(Signed) J. Cl1apman, Chair.man. -

T'v1llingate, 17th August, 1838. 

T~illingate, 9th October, 1837. 

S1R,-I have the honor to acl{nowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th 11lt., on the 
7th inst. 'vhicl1 I l1ave this day laid before as many ,members of the Board of Edt1cation, as 
could be assembled. I am desired to convey for his Excellency's infor1nation, their una11i
mous sentiments on the matters th~rei11 .alluded to, which are as follo:\V :-

First-"f'hat they jointly thank his Excellency for his sanction of those parts of the amend
ed regulations ·which relate to the improvement of the salaries of the schoolmasters to be 
hereafter employed by the Board, as implied in the 2d, ~d, and 4th of these resolutions. 

Secondly-That although tl1e 5th l1as not met his Excellency's approbation, they still 
think it would have been desirable. . 
~hirdly-That they very much regret the refusal of his Excellency to sanction the 6th· 

of the " Amended Resolutions," which had been adopted by the Board on their mature con
viction of its propriety ; and tl1ey now beg leave respectfully to signify to :11is Excellency 
their determi11ation not to depart from it, dreading the admission of the contrary principle 
as pregnant with evils to the best interests of the rising generation. · 

I am, &c. 

The Hon. James· Crowdy. 
(Signed) JOHN· CHAPMAN, Chairma11. 

P. S. Please find enclosed an account shewing a balance in the hands of our Treasurer, of £40 16s Sd; also two 
vouchers for amounts paid, with two Registers of the Schools at Exploits Burnt Island and Tilting Harbour. 
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AcADEMY, Bill~ to establish.-See Bills No. I. 
ADDRESSES to His Excellency the Governor,-

In reply to his Excellency's Speech at t~e opening of 
the Session, 9. 

Requesting statements of Warrants on the Treasury 28 
To advance money to enable the Judges to proceed 

on Circuits, 30, 56-reply 62. 
Praying for detailed account of expenses for convey· 

ances of Judges on Circuit in 1837, 32, 34. 
For sundry documents, 33. 
For ditto ditto, 33, 36-reply, 43~ 
For ditto ditto, 33, 37-reply, 43. 
For return of Sub-Collector at l,a Poile, &c., 40,

reply, 43. 
For a Statement of the Expenditure of £2000 voted 

for outstanding claims, 45, 47-reply, 49, 73. 
In reply to his Excellency's Message respecting ap

pointment of Sub-Collector at Greenspond, 46,
reply, 50. 

For the Attorney .. General's opinion respecting Elec
tion of Hospital Directors for District of Ferry
land, 50, 52.-reply, 57, 67. 

?. 

Fer sundry Returns, 60, 64,-reply, 71. . 
On the subject of a change in tl1e Supply Bill in 

reference to the medical attendants for the poor 65 
For detailed accounts connected with the Circuit 

Courts, 66, 67 ,-reply, 7 4. 
To His Excellency the Right Hon. John George 

Earl of Durham, 76. 
APPENDIX, Documents contained in :-

Memorial and Representation of Patrick Mor'ris, 
Esq., to the Right Hon. Lord Glenelg. 

Estimate of the charge of defraying the Expenditure 
of the Colony for year ending 30th June, 1839. 

Details o~ salaries and allowances to Stipendiary Ma
gistrates, &c., in Outports. 

B 

BENNETT C. F., petition of-SeC Petitions: 
BILLS. 
No 1. To establish an Academy, 8, 66. 

2. To repeal Lawyers' Incorporation Act, 8. 
3. To prevent fraud in sale of Butte·r, &e., 8, 31, 41, 

42, 44-L. C. 75. 

... .. . ..... - ~ 

, . . . . 

Treasurer's General Statement of Annual Expendi·~ 
ture to 30th June, 1839. 

List of Temporary Wa~rants issued in 1837-8~ 
Minute of Council on the subject of advances from 

the Treasury. 
Consolidated Account of Goods imported in the year 

ending5.th January 1838, with ~mount of duty,&c. 
Consolidated Account of Receipts and Payments of 

Collector of H. M. Customs for year ending 5th 
January, 1838. 

Statement of Customs Duties received at La Poile 
for 2 years ending 5t~ January, 1S38 

Statement of Goods imported into Greenspond, &c., 
from 1833 to 1837 inclusive. 

Account of Expenditure of the sum of £2000 voted 
for outstanding claims. . 

Letter from Secretary of State on subject of the re
. moval of Chief Justice Boulton. 

Letter of Secretary of State with reference to an 
Address of the Assembly on the subject of Fish

. ing Bounties. 
Letter of Secretary of State on the subject of the 

illicit trade carried on bet,veen Foreign fishermen 
. and English fishing vessels. 

Letter from Captain Polkinghorne on subject of 
Fisheries. 

Report of Commissioners of Roads & Bridges from 
Holyrood to Carbonear. 

Report of Road Commissioners from Harbor Grace 
to Carbon ear. 

Report of Education Board of Bona vista. 
Education Report for Ferryland. 
Ditto ditto for Burin. 
Ditto ditto Twillingate. 

. Census Return for District of Fogo. 
ASSISTANT-Serjeant-at-Arms and Acting Doorkeeper 

appointed 67, 7 4. 
4ttorney-General, opinion of on Hospital Act, 67. 
Aurlit Commissioners of, 56, 58. 

4. To repeal in part Hospital Act, 8, 50, 72 .. 
5. Of Supply, 22, 27. 
6. To fix the Sittings of the Supreme and Circuit 

Courts, 29, 34, 39, 55, 60. 
7. To amend act for registering Voters, 29, 42, 43, 49 
8. To enable Members to vacate· their seats1 32,, 39, 

41, 59, 60. 



" . 
JI INDEX. 

..,.. 

9• To extend Jurisdiction of Courts of Sessions, 32· 

IO. To authorize his Excellency the Governor to ad-· 
mit persons to practice the profession of the 
~aw, 32, 33, 35, 37. 

11. For Granting to her Majesty certain duties, 33, 35 
45, 50, 75,-L. C. 75. 

12. To amend act for the more speedy abatement of 
nuisances, &c., 36, 

13. For registering names of voters, 42, 43, 49, 62, 64 
14. To prevent fraud in the guaging of Oil and the 

culling Fish in· this Colony, 42, 44, 58. 
15. To regulate the shipping of Oil, 42. 
16. To amend Pickled Fish act, 45. 
17., To· prevent dogs going at large at certain seasons 56 

. c 
CENSUS of District of Fogo transihitted by his Ex

cellency-see Messages. 
COMMITTEES of the whole House,-

On address to his Excellency the Governor, 9. 
On Supply, 11, 22, 46, 47, 49, 51, 55, 57, 72, 82. 
On Ways and Means, 31. 
On Bill to authoriz~ his Excellency the Governor to 

admit persons to practice the profession of the la\v 35 
On Bill to enable Members to vacate their seats, 41. 
On Bill to prevent fraud in the sale of certain arti-· 

cles, 42. . 
On Bill for granting to her Majesty certain duties, 45· 

-report, ibicl 

18. To provide for the appointment of Harbor Master· 
at Carbonear, 59, 66, 72. 

19. To regulate the Office of Sheriff, &c., 62. 
20., To amend Education act, 62, 72. 
21. To regulate the Returns and Details of Publie 
, Offices, &c, 62, 72, 7 4. 

BLACKMAN Charles, petition of-see Petitions. 
Blaikie Mrs., petition of-see Petitions. 
Blue Book, message with reference to printing of-see 

Messages. 
Bro,vn Robert and others, petition of-see Petitions. 
Burn John, petition of-see ditto. 
Butler Thomas and others, petition of-see ditto. 
Butter, Bread, &c., bill for regulating inspection of-see· 

Bills No . .3. 

. ' 

On sundry Bills1 53. 
On Bill to fix the Terms of Supreme and Circuit 

Courts, 55. 
On Bill for registering names of Voters, &c. 62 •. 
On Privileges, 63, 7 3. 
On the state of the Colony, 7 5. 

Courts Supreme and Circuit-Bill to fix the sitting of-
see bills No. 6 . 

Courts of Session-Bill to extend Jurisdiction of,-sceJ 
bills No 9. 

Conferences, 2J. 
Colony-House iri Comn1ittee on state of, 75. 
Cullen Michael, petition of-see Petitions. 

D 
~ 

D ELEGATION-Committee to examine into and l)uties, bill for granting-see bills No 11. 
defray expenses of, 34, 35. Durham Earl of, address to, 76. 

Dogs, bill to prevent their going at large-see Bills No. :r7. 

E 

EARL Henry, petition of-see petitions. Bill to amend act relating to-see Bills No. 2(} 
Education Board for the District of Rene\vse-petition of E!1glish Thomas and others, petition· of-see petitions. 

-see petitions. 

F 

FAHY D., petition of-see petitions. I 
Fitzgerald H. J. and otliers, petition of-see ditto.· 
Fish and Oil, bill respecting-see Bills No. 14. 

G 

GREENSPOND-Appointment of Custom House Granger Charles, petition of-see petitions; 
Officer ~here, suggested 15y his Excellency the Ditto- Ditto, ditto-see ditto. 

Governor} 40. 

HANRAHAN Roger and others, petition of,-see 
Petitions. · 

Hamlin H., petition of-see ditto. 
Harbor-Master...:...Bill to provide for appointment of at 

Carbonear-see bills no 18. 
Hippisley George, petition of-see petitions. 
Hospital Act, bill to repeal-see bills No. 4. 

KELSON William, petition of-see petition~. 
Kent Mr.-complaint of against Doctor Kielley, 63. 
Kielley Dr., co1nplained of by Mr. Kent, 63. 
----- brought to the Bar of the House, 66. 
----- Motion respecting, 67. 
,__ ___ ..,..... brought to the Bar of the House, 70~ 

H 
. . 

House of Assembly-attend his Excellency at the open-
ing of the Session, 5. 

---------attend his Excellency at the close 
of the Session, 83. 

---------present address to his Excellency 23 
Hutchings Thomas and others, petition of-see petitions .. 

K 
------refuses to apologise-is delivered over to-the 

High Sheriff, ibid. 
----- is discharged by order of the Assistant Judge 

Lilly, 73. . 
____ ....... Speaker's Warrant issued for his recommit-

tal, 7 4. 
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INDEX. III 
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LAWYERS' Incorporation Bill-see Bills No. 2. 
Law-Bill to authorise his Excellency to admit persons' to 

practice-see bills No. IO. 

Letters from the Hon. M·r. Secretary Crowdy, 27, 44, 45; 
49, 58, 66, 67, 69, 73, 75. 

Lilly George, Esq., ordered to be taken int"o Custody, 74; 
Locumb Thomas, petition of-see petitions; 

MAR TIN William, petition of-see petitions. 
Mayne Alfred, petition of-see ditto. 

M 

Mc'Donald J., ditto-see ditto. 
Members assembled, 5. 
Messages from his Excellency the Governor- . 

Commanding the attendance of the House in the 
Council Chamber, 5, 32. 

Transmitting sundry documents, 23. 
Transtnitting petition from Henry Earle, 28. 
Trans;mitting Treasurer's accounts, ~c., 31 •. 
Transmitting Despatch from Lord Durham, 38. 
Transn1itting Census from the District of Fogo, 38. 
In reference to the appointment of a Custom House 

Officer at Greenspond, 39. 
Transmitting Report of Roads and Bridges· from 

Carboilear to Holyrood, 54. 

Transmitting petition from Michael Cullen, 54~ .. 
Transmitting Accounts furnished by the High She .. 

riff, 55. 
In reference to the printing the Blue Book, 55. 
Transmitting Letter of Captain Polkinghorne, 55. . 
Acquainting the House that he is prepared to pass· 

the Revenue Bill, 83~ 
Requiring the attendance of the House, s3· 

Messages from Her Majesty's Council
Requesting Conferences, 29. 
Agreeing to Bills without amendments, 30. 
Acquainting the House they had passed the Reveriue· 

Bill, 75. 
Morris Patrick, Esq.-Letter of, 8. 
Milroy Andre\v, petition of-see petitions/ 
Murphy P., petition of-see ditto; 

NEWHOOK Charles and othCrs, petition of-see N Petitions. 

PACK Stephen and others, petition of,-see 
PETITIONS-

Of William Kelson and others, l 0. 
- P Murphy and others, ll. 
- D. Fahy, 11. 
- Jan1es Pitts, 22. ' 
- Alfred l\1ayne, 27. 
- Henry Earle, 28. 
- C. F. Bennett and others, 37. 
- Charles Black1nan and others, 41. · 
- Mrs. Blaikie, 44. 
- Joseph Templeman, 45. 
- Charles Graager, 47, 51. 
- T. Butl~r and others, 48. 
- Charles Ne,vhook and others, 48. -
- T. Hutchings and others, 48. 
- Robert Bro\vn and others, 50. 
_:__ John Burn, 50. 
- H. J. Fitzgerald and others, 54.·· 

petitions. 

p 
~ ' . -· J 

Of Michael Cullen, tra:nsmitted by his Excellency, 54'. 
- Board of Education for District of Burin, 58. 
-- R. Hanrahan and others, 58. 
- The Shipowners and others of Carbonear, 59. 
- Stephen Pack and others, 68. 
- J. Mc'Donald, 68. 
- William Martin, 68. 
- George Hippesley, 68. · 
- T. English and others, 69. 
- H. Hamlin and others, 70. . 
- Thomas Locumb and others, 7r. 

. - Andrew Milroy, 71. 
Pitts Jam es, petition of-see petitions. . ) 

;Pickled Fish-Bill to amend act for packing,-see bills 
No. 16. 

Polkinghorne Captain, Letter of-see appendix. 
Privileges-Committee on, 63, 73. 
Public Offices-Bill to regulate returns and details oi,-

see bills No. 2 l. 

R 
~. 

REVENUE Bill-notice respecting, 82. · I
r Roads and Bridge~s-Report of from Holyrood to Carbo

near-see Messages and Appendix. 

s s ERJEANT-a:t-Arms ordered to hold £dwari:I Kielliv, · --- acquaints the House that he has discharged the' 
Esq., in custody, 66. said Edward Kielley, 73. 

Simms Charles, Esq.,-Letter of, 7. · - is ordered to be taken into custody, 7 4. 
Shipo\vners and others of Carbonear, petition of,-see Speaker's Warrant-Resolution for issuing, 64. 

petitions. Speech of his Excellency at the opening of the Session, 5" 
Sheriff-Bill to regulate the Office of-see bills':No. 19-. Supply-House in Committee of 11,-Report, ibid. , 
--- takes Edward Kielley into custody, 70. Bill of-see·· bills No. ·5. 

T 

~ EMPLEMAN Joseph, petiiion of~see petition's. ' 

---·-House in Com-mittee of, 22, 55, 57, ·72. 

v 
V OTERS'-Bill to amend act for Registering,-see · 

bills No. 7~ 
Vacating of Seats by Members..:...see bUls No ~ 3. · t 

. w w AYS & Means-Committee on, a1...:..Report, ibid, ' 
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